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CHAPTER V 
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3 
a I n t r o d u c t i o n  
w 
The launching o f  t h e  E a r l y  Bird s a t e l l i t e  i n  1965, o f f i c i a l l y  renamed > 
I n t e l s a t  I, hera lded  a major s t e p  toward achievement o f  a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
communications s a t e l l i t e  system and f o r e t o l d  t h e  e a r l y  commercial use  of 
space f a c i l i t i e s  by man. Communications systems u t i l i z i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  
have a tremendous growth p o t e n t i a l L /  and wi.11 almost  c e r t a i n l y  r e s u l t  i n  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  modifying t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  long-d is tance  communications over 
land and w a t e r ,  The t e c h n o l o g i c a l  advances b r i n g  t o  t h e  f o r e  many o ld  
and new problems of l a w  and l e g a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  Tlie I n t e r n a t i o n a b  
Telecommunications S a t e l l i t e  Consortium, t h e  members of  which a r e  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  perhaps n i n e t y  p e r  c e n t  of a l l  p r e s e n t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
-. 2.f 
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telecommunications t r a f f i c ,  and i t s  manager, t h e  Communications 
. - 4 /  
S a t e l l i t e  Corpora t ion  (ComSat), a r e  we l l  known i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
and throughout  t h e  world.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  I n t e l s a t  and t h e  United S t a t e s  
Wil i tar j r  Cominunications System based on .American technology,  
- 5/ 
t h e r e  
a l s o  e x i s t s  t h e  S o v i e t  Union's Molniya s a t e l l i t e  system, which i n  some 
form is  a p o t e n t i a l  compet i tor  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  te leconmuntca t ions  
bus iness .  
Many o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  and p r i v a t e  and p u b l i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e  devoelng 
much t i m e  and e f f o r t  t o  t h e  complex broblerns of communications s a t e l l i t e s ,  
a l though they have n o t  matched t h e  technologica l  p r o g r e s s  of  t h e  United 
S t a t e s .  I f  conimunications s a t e l l i t e s  of t h e  p r o j e c t e d  c a p a c t t y  a r e  
develope6 t h e r e  w i l l  probably be no -- t e c h n i c a l  need f o r  more than  one 
system. But t h e  technology o f  t h e  i n h u s t r y  g i v e s  no a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  
conpet ing  systems will n o t  be e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  f i a t i m a l i s t i c  o r  o t h e r  
- 61 
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reas-ons, j u s t  a s  t h e  United S t a t e s  Department of  Defense system has  been 
e s t a b l i s h e d .  
t h a t  i t  w i l l ,  as an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  compet i t ion ,  be sub jec t ed  t o  very 
Also ,  i f  one system has  a com4lete monopoly i t  is  c e r t a i n  
iJ 
. .--cLose r e g u l a t i o n  by i n d i v i d u a l  n a t i o n s  a s  w e l l  as i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y .  The 
Eovie t  Union, France,  England, Germany, Japan ,  and o t h e r  n a t i o n s  have t h e  
c a p a c i t y ,  ? i n d i v i d u a l l y  o r  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  t o  develop r e g i o n a l  o r  g l o b a l  
communications s a t e l l i t e  systems i f  they have t h e  d.esi re  and a r e  w i l l i n g  
t o  pay t h e  c o s t  i n  manpower and r e sources ,  which may prove d i f f i c u l t  t o  . 
j u s t i f y  on economic grounds a lone .  
Elec t romagnet ic  waves i n  t h e  r a d i o  frequency range cont inue  t o  
r ece ive  primary a t t e n t i o n ,  b u t  t he  use of  masers and of  t he  much h ighe r  
i 8/
frequency laser f o r  communications a r e  among t h e  s u b j e c t s  of  s c i e n t i f i c  3 2 
r e sea rch  and development and may a f f e c t  t h e  cour se  of communications 
s a t e l l i t e  technology.  A high  l e v e l  of. t e c h n o l o g i c a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  w i l l  doub t l e s s  cont inue  a s  c a p a b i l i t i e s  are improved, and 
t h i s  w i l l ,  i f  any major n a t i o n  deems it  a d v i s a b l e  t o  develop t h e  equipment 
and t echn iques ,  i nc lude  s a t e l l i t e - t o - h o m e  r e c e i v e r  t r ansmiss ions .  A 
b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  r a d i o  communication is necessa ry  t o  understand t h e  
n a t u r e  and complexity of  t h e  l e g a l - p o l i t i c a l  and economic problems of  
communications u t i l i z i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  r e l a y .  
- Basics  of  Radio Communication 
Radio waves, x - r ays ,  gamma rays ,  and l i g h t  waves a r e  a l l  e l ec t romagne t i c  
waves c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  same n a t u r a l  laws r e l a t i n g  t o  f requency,  v e l o c i t y ,  
i n t e n s i t y ,  d i r e c t i o n  of t r a v e l ,  and p o l a r i z a t i o n ,  bu t  they va ry  enormously 
i n  p e n e t r a t i n g  power, c a r r y i n g  d i s t a n c e ,  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  freedom from 
, i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  frequency o r  number of  c y c l e s  per  second,  wave l eng th ,  and 
b 
v-3 
t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which d i r e c t i o n a l i t y  may be c o n t r o l l e d .  The waves tend t o  
go e q u a l l y  i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s  from the  p o i n t  of  o r i g i n .  E lec t romagnet ic  
r a d i a t i o n  i s  cons idered  t o  t r a v e l  a t  a uniform v e l o c i t y  of approximately 
9/ - 
186,300 miles pe r  second r e g a r d l e s s  of Nave l eng th  o r  f requency,  and 
may be genera ted  by n a t u r a l  phenomena or  by man-made equipment. R e l i a b l e  
t r ansmiss ions  over  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  d i s t a n c e s  remain a s e r i o u s  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
problem and over  i n t e r s t e l l a r  d i s t a n c e s  an i m p o s s i b i l i t y .  There i s  
p r e s e n t l y  no known method t o  reduce the  time element .  A system f o r  
- lo/  
e l ec t romagne t i c  communication between two s t a t i o n s  a t  any d i s t a n c e  a p a r t  
c o n s i s t s  of t h r e e  primary elements:  (1) a c o n t r o l l e d  source  of  e l e c t r o -  
magnetic wave emission o r  t r ansmiss ion ,  i nc lud ing  an antenna f o r  r a d i a t i o n ;  
(2)  a r e c e i v e r  t o  i n t e r c e p t  and conver t  t h e  s i g n a l s  t o  i n t e l l i g i b l e  form; 
and (3)  t h e  t r a n s f e r  mechanism through which t h e  energy is  propagated 
from t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  A r e l a y  s t a t i o n  such a s  a communications 
s a t e l l i t e  may be r equ i r ed .  
Although f r equenc ie s  from a f r a c t i o n  of a c y c l e  pe; second t o  b i l l i o n s  
of c y c l e s  pe r  second can be produced, t he  usab le  spectrum i s  overcrowded 
and w i l l  probably con t inue  t o  be f o r  t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e .  Frequencies  
from about  500 kcs  t o  1,600 kcs  a r e  adap tab le  f o r  s t anda rd  b roadcas t ing  
* because,  wi th  c a r e f u l  eng inee r ing ,  both l o c a l  and r u r a l  s e r v i c e  may be 
provided e f f e c t i v e l y  wi thout  s e r i o u s  long-d is tance  i n t e r f e r e n c e .  The 
5-to-25 megacycle range i s  most su i t ’ab le  f o r  communications over  d i s t a n c e s  
o f  1,000 t o  12,000 m i l e s  v i a  sky wave, bu t  t h e s e  f r equenc ie s  must s e r v e  a l l  
n a t i o n s  of t h e  world and m u s t  be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  i e r v i c e s  f o r  which they 
a r e  uniquely  s u i t a b l e .  Frequencies  from about 50 megacycles and upward 
t o  s e v e r a l  hundred megacycles a r e  b e s t  f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  as they a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  
v -4 
. _ _ . .  _ -  .. 
o c  
._. free-from long-distance interference, and the necessary wide channel of 
about 6 megacycles can be satisfactorily transmitted and received. For 
many applications of radar, frequencies of hundreds to thousands of 
megacycles are required so that highly directive antennas of moderate 
size can be used and satisfactory detail still be obtained. Use of 
frequencies in the gigacycle range is in the development stage. Because 
:$ 
. ( $ - - - .  
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of the extreme ranges at which interference may be caused for some frequencies, 
frequency sharing is limited for several of the frequencies. Frequencies 
above 30 megacycles are generally useful only for line-of-sight transmissions. 
There are some exceptions, however, in that microwaves will reflect if 
"aimed" at the appropriate layer of the troposphere or upper ionosphere 
at the proper angle, 
frequencies from 100 t o  20,000 megacycles over extended distances, and 
12/ 
Satellites are useful in relaying radio 
1965 U S Air Force tests showed that given the proper aim and trana- 
mission power some microwaves could be transmitted from a satellite 
around the world to another satellite between layers of'the ionosphere. 
- 13/ 
Activities in space, as might be anticipated, require a large number 
- 14/ 
of frequencies for operational and experimental activities. In 
transmitting intelligence by electromagnetic waves, amplitude, frequency, 
. phase, and pulse modulations are used either individually or in combinations 
as the circumstances and use require, which means that a single communica- 
tions channel utilizes a substantial' frequency spread. 
- 151 
The Radio Spectrum: A Limited Resource 
The number of frequencies of electromagnetic waves that can be 
generated is vFrtually unlimited, but the number.of radio channels of 
iJ-5 
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varying widths available for efficient communications is limited. A 
message should-be transmitted on a channel of frequencies which no other 
user within the geographical carrying range of that frequency will try to 
17/ -
use at the same time, but compromises have had to be made between 
optimum high fidelity transmission and reception and the number of channels 
- 181'
available for use. A shift from one frequency to another may require such 
expensive changes in equipment, including a new antenna system, that a 
considerable amount of interference and crowding would be accepted rather 
than a shift to a new, comparatively clear channel. Thus, technological 
- 191 
and other pressures must be heavy to bring about any substantial shifting 
in uses of frequency ranges, and this has contributed to the problem of 
making frequencies available for communications utilizing space. 
Technological advances have steadily increased the number of radio 
- 20/ 
frequencies available for communications and at the same time have 
continued to narrow the channels required for transmission of information. 
Nevertheless the rapidly growing demand for the use of radio frequencies 
continues to outpace technology and leaves only limited promise of 
eliminating the congestion of the radio waves and the competition for 
frequencies. 
- 2 I/ 
Space research and development programs have brought their own new 
demands for radio frequencies: tracking, command of spacecraft, and 
communications with men in space reqhire that channels be available on a 
worldwide basis. Navigation and weather satellites must have channels 
available for transmission of intelligence. Radio telescopes used in 
space exploration and astronomy require that the weak extraterrestrial 
V - 6  
signals be receivable without interference from man-made transmissiollsl,__~~-._____-._.- 
Lasers and Masers for Communications 
Lasers utilize the infrared range of electromagnetic waves, and 
- 221 
experimental work has been underway for some time. Lasers, being 
*_ I - _ _  -_ - __I ~ - ---_II--... -_ a_-.._j_ 
highly directional, give promise for point-to-point transmissions rather 
than for general broadcast use. They are, as is true of visible light, 
interrupted or blocked by water vapor or any solid matter and thus require 
an unimpeded line of sight between transmitter and receiver. They apparently 
require less energy than radio transmissions except for reserve power for 
attenuated circumstances. A laser beam is very narrow and if satisfactorily 
- 231  
developed should provide a comparatively secure means of almost jam-proof 
- 241 
communications. Recent experiments give promise of being able to place 
- 2 5/
100 million bits of information per second on a visible laser beam, and 
a recently patented device may ultimately make it possible to carry 
- 261  
50,000 telephone messages on a laser beam by using frequency modulation. 
The extent of and results of research work in the ise of masers 
operating in the microwave range of frequencies have not been publicized 




* Communications Satellite Technology 
A radio wave travels outward in all directions from a transmitting 
antenna, but varying amounts of direktionality of transmissions on many 
frequencies can be accomplished by configuration of the antenna, reflectors, 
and shields. Depending on such.factors as the electromagnetic frequency 
involved, the direction and power of antennas, transmitters, and receivers, 
v-7 
t h e  e a r t h ' s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  t h e  weather ,  t h e  t i m e  of day o r  n i g h t ,  and t h e  
s t a t e  of r a d i a t i o n s  from t h e  sur, o r  o t h e r  s o u r c e s ,  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  may 
a r r i v e  a t  i t s  d e s t i n a t i o n  v i a  one o r  more of several p ropaga t ion  pa ths .  
The r a d i o  waves may go d i r e c t l y  from t r a n s m i t t e r  t o  r e c e i v e r ;  v i a  r e f l e c t i o n  
- 281 
down from t h e  t roposphe re  o r  t h e  ionosphere ;  v i a  s c a t t e r i n g  from one of 
t h e s e  l a y e r s ;  v i a  r e f l e c t i o n  from t h e  ground; o r ' v i a  d u c t s  formed i n  p a r t  
by t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  e a r t h ,  low c louds ,  o r  o t h e r  a tmospher ic  l a y e r s .  
Frequencies  h ighe r  t han  30 megacycles may be aimed t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  
ionosphere ,  which i s  s a i d  t o  be t r a n s p a r e n t  t o  waves a t  t h e s e  f r equenc ie s .  
The h i g h e r  t h e  f requency ,  however, t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  a t t e n u a t i o m o f  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  from i n t e r v e n i n g  mois ture  and o t h e r  subs t ances ,  w i th  t h e  
consequence t h a t  f r e q u e n c i e s  above 20,000 mc/s have n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  been 
- 291'
ve ry  s a . t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  space communications, and i t  i s  n o t  know how 
u s e f u l  t hey  can be i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  The f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  t h e  h i g h e r  ranges  
have l i t t l e  s u r f a c e  "duct" p ropaga t ion ,  and communication u s i n g  such 
f r e q u e n c i e s  must o r d i n a r i l y  r e l y  p r i m a r i l y  on l i n e - o f - s i g h t  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
u s i n g  r e l a y  s t a t i o n s .  I n  some c i r cums tances ,  however, i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  
u s e  s i g n a l s  r e f l e c t e d  from t h e  ground o r  from l a y e r s  of upper atmosphere. 
For t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  between 100 and 20,000 mc/s, which can  be made 
t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  l a y e r s  sur rounding  t h e  e a r t h  f a i r l y  e a s i l y ,  
s a t e l l i t e s  provide  ve ry  good r e l a y  s t a t i o n s ,  t he reby  ex tend ing  l i n e - o f -  
s i g h t  t r ansmiss ion  up t o  approximate ly  halfway around t h e  e a r t h .  
Techniques f o r  u s i n g  much 
f r e q u e n c i e s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
ang le s  of i nc idence ,  a l s o  
h i g h e r  f r e q u e n c i e s  are be ing  p e r f e c t e d .  Other 
range from about 10 to ' 30  k c / s  can ,  a t  c e r t a i n  
be used t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  Layers. 
- 301 
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Satellites are in practical commercial use as a means of long:.____,------ 
31/ 
distance communications in addition to cables- and regular high 
frequency radio transmissions with ranges up to 12,000 miles. Present 
satellites, especially the American ones, utilize low power, transmitting 
comparatively weak signals on wide frequency bands which give usab 1 
signals at powerful earth receiving and sending stations. Using low 
- --- - - -  -_I _ _ I _ _ _  _-._ -. 
I v 
power lessens interference with reception by less sensitive receivers on 
the same frequencies. The use of highly directional antennas and special 
32 / D -
amplifiers coupled with isolation of ground station transmitters contribute 
- 33/
to minimizing interference with conventional radio operations. Satellites 
offer alternative methods of communications not only for long distances 
over water, formerly limited to high frequency and cable transmissions, 
but also for land relay networks. 
- 34 / 
Proposals for overland communications, insofar as the United States 
is concerned, raise questions of domestic law and policy, but international 
questions are a l s o  involved. Does Intelsat, assuming it retains a 
monopoly of international communications via satellites, control all - 
communication's satellites, even if used for national domestic communications 
only? Overland satellite communications in Western Europe will obviously 
a be international and if the United States elects to have a separate 
domestic system spanning three thousand or more miles, the European 
countries can very well argue that they should have their own regional' 
system. This problem is discussed in some detail later in this chapter 
and in Appendix :-?Q . 
35/ 
Passive and Active Relay Satellites 
There are two basic types of sate-llites for communication purposes. 
-
V-9 
Echo 11 i s  a n  example of an  expe r imen ta l  p a s s i v e  s a t e l l i t e  which r e f l e c t s  
s i g n a l s  t r a n s m i t t e d  toward i t .  Very high-powered t r a n s m i t t e r s  and s e n s i t i v e  r e c e i v e r s  
are r e q u i r e d  on t h e  ground t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  weak r e f l e c t e d  s i g n a l .  It i s  
d o u b t f u l  t h a t  any r e g u l a r  o p e r a t i o n a l  systems u s i n g  p a s s i v e  s a t e l l i t e s  
w i l l  be e s t a b l i s h e d  s i n c e  a c t i v e  s a t e l l i t e s  have proved t o  be  much more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
Ac t ive  s a t e l l i t e s ,  such as ( I n t e l s a t  I ) ,  d i f f e r  from t h e  p a s s i v e  
i n  t h a t  t hey  r e c e i v e  a s i g n a l ,  ampl i fy  i t ,  and then  t r a n s m i t  i t  on a 
d i f f e r e n t  frequency t o  a r e c e i v e r  on t h e  ground. Such s a t e l l i t e s  must 
I 36/ 
have a b u i l t - i n  Fewer source ,  t r a n s m i t t e r s ,  and r e c e i v e r s .  T r a n s m i t t e r s  
and r e c e i v e r s  on t h e  ground d o  n o t  r e q u i r e  as much power t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  s i g n a l s  from 
a c t i v e  s a t e l l i t e s  a s  ,pass ive  ones.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  stemming 
from a c t i v e  v e r s u s  p a s s i v e  s a t e l l i t e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  s u b s t a n t i a l  o p e r a t i n g  
F 
d i f f e r e n c e s  depending on t h e  a l t i t u d e  and o r i e n t a t i o n  of o r b i t  of t h e  
s a t e l l i t e s .  
d 
Low- and Medium-Altitude S a t e l l i t e s  
The p l ane  of t h e  e l l i p s e  of a s a t e l l i t e  must pass  through t h e  c e n t e r  
A 
of t h e  e a r t h .  Sub jec t  t o  t h i s  l i m i t a t i o n  t h e  o r b i t  of a s a t e l l i t e  may 
have any o r i e n t a t i o n  wi th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  e a r t h  and may be q u i t e  e l l i p t i c a l  
4 
+ o r  almost a p e r f e c t  c i r c l e .  A medium-or l o w - a l t i t u d e  system, o r b i t i n g  
/r 
a t  s i x  t o  twelve-thousand m i l e s ,  r e q u i r e s  t h e  u s e  of s e v e r a l  s a t e l l i t e s  
f o r  g l o b a l  coverage ,  p l u s  e l a b o r a t e  'scanning, t r a c k i n g ,  and high-powered 
r e c e i v i n g  equipment. Each s a t e l l i t e  i s  on ly  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  of s i g h t  o r  
"view" of a p a r t i c u l a r  p a i r  of t r a n s m i t t i n g  and r e c e i v i n g  s t a t i o n s  f o r  
a compara t ive ly  'short  t i m e  b e f o r e  i t  i s  h idden  by t h e  c u r v a t u r e  of t h e  
e a r t h .  To ma in ta in  cont inuous  communi'cation, a second s a t e l l i t e  must be 
i n  "view" by t h e  p a i r  of s t a t i o n s  be fo re  t h e  f i r s t  s a t e l l i t e  p a s s e s  from 
"view" below t h e  ho r i zon .  Thus, at medium-alti tude system may r e q u i r e  a 
v-10 
I 
._ dozen o r  more s a t e l l i t e s  t o  i n s u r e  " v i s i b i l i t y "  between p a i r s  of s t a t i o n s  
most of t h e  t i m e .  Launching c o s t s  may be reduced by launching  s e v e r a l  
s a t e l l i t e s  from one b o o s t e r ,  b u t  t h i s  r e q u i r e s  maneuvering t h e  s a t e l l i t e s  
$ d 
a p a r t  i n  t h e i r  o r b i t s .  O r b i t s  f o r  low-and medium-alti tude s a t e l l i t e s  
A <->-- . 
may be "phased" s o  t h a t  a s a t e l l i t e ' s  p o s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  of o t h e r  
s a t e l l i t e s  i n  t h e  system w i l l  remain c o n s t a n t ;  t h e y  may a l s o  be "random." 
Random o r b i t s  r e q u i r e  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  scanning  equipment and e n t a i l  some 
r i s k  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be o c c a s i o n a l  p e r i o d s  when s e r v i c e  t o  any g iven  
p o i n t  on e a r t h  w i l l  f a i l  t empora r i ly  because no s a t e l l i t e  w i l l  be i n  view 
of t h e  ground s t a t i o n .  
Synchronous S a t e l l i t e s  
An a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h e  low-,and medium-alti tude s a t e l l i t e  system i s  
& 
t h e  h i g h - o r b i t i n g  synchronous e q u a t o r i a l  s a t e l l i t e .  A synchronous 
s a t e l l i t e  i s  p laced  approximate ly  22,300 m i l e s  above t h e  equa to r  and 
r evo lves  around t h e  e a r t h  a t  a speed synchronized wi th  t h e  r o t a t i o n  of 
t h e  e a r t h .  Thus t h e  s a t e l l i t e  appea r s  t o  be i n  a s t a t i d n a r y  p o s i t i o n  
above a - p o i n t  on t h e  e a r t h ,  making it p o s s i b l e  t o  u t i l i z e  s l i g h t l y  less 
- 37 I 
expens ive  b u t  none the le s s  compl ica ted  scanning and t r a c k i n g  equipment. 
S ince  a p e r f e c t  synchronous o r b i t  can seldom be a t t a i n e d ,  however, some 
d r i f t  does occur  and o c c a s i o n a l  "s ta t ion-keeping"  ad jus tmen t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  
I n  t h e  synchronous system one s a t e l l i t e  i s  a b l e  t o  cover  about  160' of 
t h e  g lobe  b u t  cannot cover  e i t h e r  o f ' t h e  p o l a r  c a p s ,  a l i m i t i n g  c o n d i t i o n  
i f  complete communication coverage i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  any s p e c i f i c  use .  The 
system r e q u i r e s  on ly  t h r e e  s a t e l l i t e s  t o  provide  
commercial coverage ,  b u t  each r e q u i r e s  a p r e c i s e  
more powerful b o o s t e r  than  t h a t  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  worldwide 
s e p a r a t e  launch by a 
lower a l t i t u d e  s a t e l l i t e s .  
v - l l  
ComSat, manager of Intelsat, has indicated a desire to place four or more 
synchronous satellites in orbit as part of a permanent operational global 
system; more may be required if traffic increases as expected. The 
- 381 
extra satellites would be used for special communications requirements of 
the United States, and some would be held in reserve for quick launchings 
if one of the satellites in orbit ceased to function. 
- 391 
Active satellites, presently relying on solar power and storage cells, 
are limited in power for onboard signal reception, amplification, and 
transmission. The low-power levels aboard the satellites must be 
- 401 
compensated for with high-powered, sophisticated, and consequently 
expensive ground equipment in order that signals of sufficient fidelity 
and magnitude for reliable communications may be obtained. Earth stations 
must also be isolated from areas of heavy electromagnetic traffic t o  
transmit and receive signals without interference. 
- 411 
The Outlook for Technological Development 
The outlook for the 1970's and beyond is very impressive. Methods 
of increasing effective radiated power (ERP) from the satellites are 
under intense study, and developments include improvements in the power 
42 I -
source, in increased antenna gain, and in spacecraft stablization. 
431 - 441 
and facsimile and computer data 
+ Color television- have been successfully 
transmitted. The feasibility of using satellites as navigational aids for 
ships and aircraft, for air traffic dontrol, for air-sea rescue coordination, 
and for satellite tracking is being researched. One of the far-reaching 
- 451 
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potentialities of space satellites is their use for direct broadcasting 
to home receivers. FM broadcast is presently possible, and television 
46 /  . -  
and AN broadcasts will be feasible when satellites have engineered into 
them greatly increased power supplies, especially for television. 
v-12 
Engineers are satisfied that facilities can be developed within a few 
years. The possibility of direct broadcast to home receivers raises 
important legal, political, and policy questions of ownership and control 
which will be discussed subsequently in this chapter. It is recognized 
that technological information is subject to early obsolescence as 
scientific advances are made, and thus decisions appropriate at the time 
made may be unrealistic soon thereafter. 
Potential Conflicts and Cooperation 
Development of telecommunication systems has required nations to 
elect between private and public or mixed ownership 
being one of the few to opt primarilxfor private ownership except for some 
with the United States q 
I 
government requirements. It has also required extensive international 
arrangements. The first International Telegraph Convention was signed in 
Paris in 1865, and from the beginning the International Telecommunications 
Union (ITU) has developed with extensive responsibilities-in the field of 
international telecommunications. 
The development of communications satellites and the increasing 
demand for communications utilizing electromagnetic waves presents steadily in- 
creasing problems of allocation and control of frequencies for the 
The problems of frequency 
- 47 1 
* International Telecommunication Union. 
allocation are not peculiar to satellite communications although they are 
more acute. These problems are beyond the scope of this study, except for 
a brief summary to be found commencing at page 080. The problems are 
further complicated by the apparent and promised ‘economics of communications 
by satellites which, if borne out, will transform the economic structure 
of communications systems, make obsolete costly equipment, and create a 
threat to many vested interests. 
- 481 
__.  atio ions may, for security reasons or 
for political reasons, be concerned about 
for nationalistic prestige or 
a single worldwide communications 
system over which they would have little control and which might be under 
the control or domination of an unsympathetic power or an international 
organization not amenable to their direction, with the possibility that 
access to the system might be interrupted. This factor is significant 
c." 
( )--- . 
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in the context of Intelsat, which is substantially influenced by the 
United States; the potential Soviet Molniya system; and the proposed 
French system. There has also been some discussion, perhaps primarily 
by would-be suppliers, of a possible Latin American system and of other 
regional systems, Although there may be no technological justification 
for more than one system, such suggestions have a strong nationalistic 
appeal. Presumably all systems will compete for the same frequencies, 
subject to such alleviation of the overcrowding as may be brought about by 
technical developments, including directionality and the use of gigacycle 
frequencies giving many more circuits. 
, 
- 501 - 
The organization and structure of Intelsat is scheduled to be 
renegotiated by 1970, and it is almost certain that some European countries 
will demand a greater voice in Intelsat matters. France has announced 
- 511 
her intention of launching a system, Saros, in 1970 which will be "open 
to European cooperaeion," but the problems of NATO caused by French 
withdrawal has added to the attractiGeness for its other members of the 
United States suggestion of a separate system for NATO. 
- 52 I 
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If all the systems which have been mentioned or suggested are established, 
the problems of competition, coordination, interchange, and frequency 
V-14 
assignment w i l l  be aggrava ted ,  and t h e  impact on c a b l e s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  _ _ _ _  _ _ j  __-_--____ 
fo re see .  Lack of adequate  exper ience  wi th  and proof of r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
s a t e l l i t e  communications, a s  w e l l  a s  c o s t  and problems of s u i t a b l e  l o c a t i o n s  
f o r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s ,  h a s  l e d  some spokesmen f o r  t h e  communica t ions indus t ry  
t o  sugges t  t h a t  c a b l e s  w i l l  s t i l l  be  e s s e n t i a l  i n  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  era. 
- 541 
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For  example, ComSat, on A p r i l  25, 1966, r eques t ed  and rece ived  a u t h o r i t y  t o  
c o n s t r u c t  an e a r t h  s t a t i o n  on S t .  Croix,  V i rg in  I s l a n d s ,  b u t  t h i s  had t o  
be changed t o  Pue r to  Rico on November 16, 1966, because of e l e c t r o n i c  . 
i n t e r f e r e n c e .  During the  same per iod  a group of United S t a t e s  communica- 
- 561 
t i o n s  common c a r r i e r s  reques ted  and rece ived  from the  FCC a u t h o r i t y  t o  
b u i l d  a 7 2 0 - c i r c u i t  c a b l e  from F l o r i d a  t o  the  Vi rg in  I s l a n d s .  
- 57 1 
The FCC 
i s  obvious ly  concerned wi th  t h e  problem, bu t  t h e r e  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  expe r i ence  
t o  enable  t h e  FCC t o  d e f i n e  p r e c i s e l y  what p l a c e  s a t e l l i t e  communications 
can f i l l  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  There a r e  a l s o  heavy economic and p o l i t i c a l  
i m p l i c a t i o n s .  
S a t e l l i t e s  w i l l  have a heavy impact on the  commEnication c e n t e r s  of 
Europe such a s  P a r i s  and London s i n c e ,  ” v i r t u a l l y  a l l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  - 
t e lephone  cal’ ls  from o r  t o  Asia ,  A f r i c a ,  and t h e  Middle Eas t  are routed  
through London o r  P a r i s ,  f o r  which t h e s e  c i t i e s  c o l l e c t  s u b s t a n t i a l  
‘ t r a n s i t  fees’--for example, a c a l l  from Abigjan,  c a p i t a l  of Ivory  Coas t ,  + 
t o  Lagos, N i g e r i a ,  f i v e  hundred m i l e s  o r  so  down t h e  c o a s t ,  may be rou ted  
through both  P a r i s  and London.” A count ry  wi th  i t s  own e a r t h  s t a t i o n  
- 581 
could communicate d i r e c t l y  by s a t e l l i t e  w i th  almost  any o t h e r  n a t i o n  
. posses s ing  an e a r t h  s t a t i o n .  T.his f a c t  may c o n t r i b u t e  t o  European 
r e l u c t a n c e  t o  see r a p i d  convers ion  t o  s a t e l l i t e  communications. 
V-15 
Potential conflicts involving domestic law exist in many individual 
states, and probably more so in the United States that elsewhere because 
telecommunications is not a government monopoly there. These conflicts 
may have repercussions beyond national borders when more than one national 
communications entity wishes to participate directly in satellite com- 
munications operations or when a national agency attempts to control 
international activities through domestic regulation, such as establishing 
rates for using satellite channels. A somewhat analogous situation may 
develop in Europe, where the state communications monopolies have been 
troubled with private "pirate" broadcasts from the high seas. . If and 
when direct satellite-to-home receiver transmission becomes a reality, 
any broadcaster with access to a satellite channel can reach almost any 
nation. 
Allocation of Electromagnetic Wave Frequencies 
The International Telecommunications Union, since 1947 a specialized 
agency of the United Nations, has played, and undoubtedl'y will continue 
- 5 9 1  
t o  play, the leading role in the allocation of electromagnetic frequencies. 
Basically, ITU allocates bands of frequencies for types of use rather than 
to specific users, and nations assign specific frequencies to their 
.I stations which are registered with the International Frequency Registration 
- 6 0 1  
Board of the ITU on a "first come, first served" basis. The ITU has 
not differentiated between military and nonmilitary uses, but in practice 
military users are.likely to utilize, within the limits imposed by their 
equipment, the band which best meets their requikements at the moment, 
particularly if the band is not registered or not in use. 
I 6 11 
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.The assignment 'and allocation of radio frequencies is at best an ._. 
extremely complex technical problem made difficult by the overcrowding 
of a limited resource, and the advent of the space age has added many new 
.z 
, demands . for frequencies. Natural phenomena in air and space sometimes 
generate electromagnetic waves in a wide range of frequencies which 
interfere with man's efforts to transmit information, and man-made 
transmissions may interfere with efforts to receive information of 
natural origins coming in from space. 
- 6 2 1  
Although most nations of the world are members of the ITU,  violations 
of frequency assignments are frequent. Interference is usually inadvertently 
caused by crowded spectrum and changing atmospheric conditions or by 
inadequate equipment, but it is sometimes the result of disregard for 
rules or of deliberate jamming. The need for the permanent allocation 
- 631  
of bands for specific purposes was recognized by the ITU at its 1959 and 
1963 meetings, and the table of frequency allocations now includes the 
entire spectrum between 3 kc/s and 300 gc/s. 
- 641 
ITU has neither the police power nor the ability to apply effective 
sanctions against nations for frequency violations; but recognition that 
if a substantial number of states disregard the rules, every state will 
'suffer has prevented the situation from becoming chaotic. Although 
direct diplomatic representation and protests have been used, the most 
frequent recourse has been to the ITU'and its consultative organs. In 
1965 atMontreux an effort was made to strengthen the authoritative and 
legislative power of ITU and to provide more formal machinery for 
resolving disputes. 
- 6 5 1  
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._ -1ntelsat must'obtain authority to use radio frequencies through 
governments and the ITU in basically the same manner as other communica- 
tions carriers using radio frequencies. 
subject to Federal Communications Commission controls, and Intelsat's 
use of frequencies available to it is controlled by its representative 
ruling body, the Interim Committee. 




The Organizations for Utilizing Space Satellites for Communications 
Satellite communications facilities may be organized and owned on a 
national or international basis, and ownership may be public, private, or 
mixed. Political factors and national policies will continue to exercise 
at least as much influence on the communications structure as the legal, 
economic, and technological factors. Even satellite communications systems 
intended to meet the domestic requirements of only one country have 
international aspects because the satellites are in non-national space; 
because it is necessary to coordinate the use of frequencies to avoid or 
minimize radio interference; and because any system can'be given the 
technical capacity to reach across national boundaries wherever there are 
ground stations to receive. Limitations to national uses represent 
political as well as technological decisions. 
Nations representing a very high percentage of all international 
telecommunications traffic have joined Intelsat in a cooperativ? effort 
to provide facilities for internatiohal commercial communications, but 
it i s  not yet known what other systems, domestic or international, may 
be established or what national services Intelsat or some other international 
organization may provide. There may be 
communications satellite arrangements, 
1 
political pressures for bilateral 
but economic and technological- 
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f a c t o r s  w i l l  / &+exert a c o n t r o l l i n g  p r e s s u r e  f o r  m u l t i l a t e r a l  
arrangements  s anc t ioned  by governments. E a r t h  s t a t i o n s  w i l l  f o r  t h e  
most p a r t  probably be s u b j e c t  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  n a t i o n a l  ownership and c o n t r o l ,  
a l though s e v e r a l  small cont iguous  c o u n t r i e s  may j o i n t l y  own, c o n t r o l ,  and 
u s e  a s i n g l e  e a r t h  s t a t i o n .  A n a t i o n  wi th  i t s  own e a r t h  s t a t i o n  w i l l  be 
- 671 
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f r e e d  from one form of dependency on o t h e r  n a t i o n s ,  which h a s  been f e l t  
by those  who d id  no t  have c a b l e  t e r m i n i  on t h e i r  own land  o r  who found i t  
necessary  f o r  t h e i r  c a b l e s  t o  c r o s s  e t e r r i t o r y  of ano the r  
- 681 
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cConventional r a d i o  and c a b l e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  and r e c e i v i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  p r e s e n t  
many of t h e  same problems p resen ted  by s a t e l l i t e  communications and, i n  
most i n s t a n c e s ,  are o r  w i l l  be i n . d i r e c t  compet i t ion .  The space  segment 
c o n s i s t i n g  of s a t e l l i t e s  and necessa ry  t r a c k i n g  and c o n t r o l  f a c i l i t i e s  has  
no r e a l  c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  convent iona l  or  c a b l e  communications, however. 
Even i n  a cab le  system r e q u i r i n g  a m u l t i l a t e r a l l y  owned r e l a y  s t a t i o n  t h e  
l e g a l  problems and technology a r e  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  because t h e  space  
segment invo lves  a l a r g e  number of n a t i o n s  and t h e  s a t e l l i t e  i s  n o t  on 
one n a t i o n ’ s  t e r r i t o r y .  Radio and c a b l e  communications r e q u i r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
b i l a t e r a l  arrangements w i th  p o s s i b l y  in t e rmed ia ry  t h i r d - p a r t y  r e l a y  
s t a t i o n s ,  whereas s a t e l l i t e  communications f a c i l i t i e s  a r e ,  because of 
. c o s t s  and technology,  b e t t e r  s u i t e d  t o  m u l t i l a t e r a l  arrangements  even 
when t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  communication i s  only  b i l a t e r a l .  
Na t iona l ,  Regional ,  and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Systems 
There a r e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  I n t e l s a t ,  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  o t h e r  s a t e l l i t e  
communications systems i n  ope ra t ion .  A Uni ted  S t a t e s  m i l i t a r y  system i s  
in tended  t o  se rve  n a t i o n a l  needs and t o  be a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l i e s  under 
some c i rcumstances .  The Department .of Defense assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
- 691 
i n  A p r i l  1965, f o r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of NASA’s synchronous s a t e l l i t e  r e p e a t e r s  
v-19 
Syncom I1 and I11 and for research and development of a military 
communications satellite system, which is now operational although still 
in the experimental stage. This system is for command and operational 
- 701 
purposes and will be of limited capacity, partly because it uses small 
portable-type earth stations. 
The United States ambassador to NATO proposed, on June 29, 1966, to the 
- 7 11 
NATO council that NATO develop its own satellite communications system. 
The initial phase of the program was inaugurated in July 1967, and utilizes 
the U.S. military satellites already in orbit. The next phase requires a 
$45 million budget and, when approved, involves the launching 'of-NATO's 
own satellites over the Atlantic. The need for reliable communications 
with the southern members of NATO is obvious, especially with the present 
uncertainties about whether or not France will permit the continued 
operation of communications across her.territory since her withdrawal 
from NATO. 
sys tem. 
France will probably not participate in the NATO satellite 
72 I 
NASA operates communications systems of several different types for 
experimental purposes. As part of its own space activities, NASA provides 
support through the Space Tracking and Acquisition Network (STADAN) and 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory (SAO) optical tracking service. 
The NASA Communications Network (NASCOM) is the connecting link between 
the network stations and control cen'ters, 
- 7 31 
The newer Applications 
Technology Satellite (ATS) Program includes experimental work in satellite 
- 741 
communications technology, as well as in meteorology and geophysics. 
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The S o v i e t s  have launched s e v e r a l  Molniya communications s a t e l l i t e s  
which are be ing  used a t  l e a s t  on an exper imenta l  b a s i s  f o r  i n t e r n a l  
Sov ie t  communications and f o r  exper imenta l  work w i t h  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  France.  
communications, a l though t h e i r  p u b l i c  s t a t emen t s  p l a c e  heavy emphasis on 
4 The S o v i e t s  may a l s o  be u s i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  m i l i t a r y  
' \>>*--- - 
c u l t u r a l  exchanges.  
A Molniya s a t e l l i t e  was f i r s t  launched on A p r i l  23,  1965, w i th  o t h e r  
launches fo l lowing:  October 14,  1965; Mar.ch 1966 , October .  1966; and 
- 751 
May 25, 1967. The 65O i n c l i n a t i o n  o r b i t s  a r e  e l i p t i c a l  w i th  a p e r i g e e  
of about 310 m i l e s  over  t h e  sou the rn  hemisphere and an apogee of about  
24,500 m i l e s  over  t h e  n o r t h e r n  hemisphere.  The o r b i t a l  pe r iods  a r e  
about  1 2  hours  of which between n i n e  and t e n  hours  can be used f o r  
t r a n s m i t t i n g  i h  the  Sov ie t  Union. 
power of 40 w a t t s  compared wi th  6 f o r  E a r l y  Bird and 18 f o r  I n t e l s a t  I1 
Molniya s a t e l l i t e s  t r a n s m i t  w i th  a 
s e r i e s  s a t e l l i t e s .  
o the r  a v a i l a b l e  informat ion  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  Molniya s a t e l l i t e s  have been 
The l i m i t e d  in fo rma t ion  r e l e a s e d  by t h e  S o v i e t s  and 
used f o r . a l 1  types  of communication inc lud ing  a n  exchange of c o l o r  t e l e v i s i o n  
wi th  France  i n  November 
and Vladisvos tok  s i n c e  June 1965, a l though i t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  i f  
1965, and of te lephone  s e r v i c e  between Moscow 
- 76 1 
* s e r v i c e  h a s  been on a r e g u l a r  o r  exper imenta l  b a s i s .  
A t  t h e  t i m e  ComSat w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  as t h e  United S t a t e s  e n t i t y  t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications s a t e l l i t e  development, i t  was 
u n c e r t a i n  t o  what e x t e n t  o t h e r  n a t i o n s  would p a r t i c i p a t e .  I n t e l s a t  w a s  
t hen  q u i c k l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  and i t  took over  much of what had been n a t i o n a l  
United S t a t e s  s a t e l l i t e  o p e r a t i o n s ,  a l though t h e  United S t a t e s  has  




. . .  
United S t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  ve ry  a c t i v e l y  i n  coope ra t ive  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
s a t e l l i t e  experiments  and development. 
d i scussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  subsequent  s e c t i o n s  of t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  b u t  i t  should 
_ _ _  -- 7 7/ 
The I n t e l s a t  system i s  
- b e  noted t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  o p e r a t i n g  systems are i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  of 
 development, s e r v e  d i f f e r e n t  purposes ,  and t h a t  on ly  I n t e l s a t  i s  under  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l .  It may be argued t h a t  based on a v a i l a b l e  ev idence  
t h e  wolniya s a t e l l i t e s  do n o t  c o n s t i t u t e  an  o p e r a t i o n a l  system. It i s  
probable  t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  "systems" w i l l  be e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a l though they  may 
c o n s i s t  of only one o r  two s a t e l l i t e s  and may be of s h o r t  d u r a t i o n .  The - 
f a c t o r s  which may l ead  t o  a m u l t i p l i c i t y  of s y s t e m s  are p o l i t i c a l  r a t h e r  
t han  t e c h n i c a l ,  economic, o r  geographic .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  
systems a number of o t h e r  n a t i o n a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  systems have been 
under d i s c u s s i o n  o r  development, w i t h  t h r e e  of them l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  
United S t a t e s .  
18/ 
There has  been some d i s c u s s i o n  o f ' t h e  p o s s l b i l i t y  of a Western 
European r e g i o n a l  system and a B r i t i s h  Commonwealth system, b u t  whether 
t hese  are in tended  s e r i o u s l y  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s .  France ,  Germany, 
Japan,  and Canada have genera ted  some p u b l i c i t y  ove r  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
s e p a r a t e  communications s a t e l l i t e  systems.  Whether o r  n o t  any of 
t h e s e  systems m a t e r i a l i z e  w i l l  depend on p o l i t i c a l  r a t h e r  than  en 
t echno log ica l  and economic f a c t o r s ,  s i n c e  the  n a t i o n s  concerned have o r  
79,/ * 
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can develop t h e  c a p a c i t y  i f  t hey  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  
as w e l l  as money. P a r t  of t h e  p u b l i c i t y  may be 
p rospec t s  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  c o n t r a c t s  i n  connec t ion  
.improve ba rga in ing  p o s i t i o n s  i n  connec t ion  wi th  
t i o n  of t h e  I n t e l s a t  I n t e r i m  Agreement 3y 1970. 
f 
m e e t  t h e  c o s t  i n  p r i o r i t i e s  
in tended  t o  improve 
wi th  I n t e l s a t  and t o  
t h e  s chedu 1 ed r e c  ons i d  era - 
Sugges t ions  f o r  s e p a r a t e  
systems w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  r e c u r  from t i m e  t o  t ime p a r t l y  because t h e  p r e s t i g e  
v-22 
rewards are so dazzling, although very expensive, and partly because 
national leaders are convinced that the best interests of their nations 
will best be served by having a system exclusively under their own control 
- -  1- 
or under the control of a small number of nations with an identity of 
interests. The establishment and structure of national communications 
-= ------ c---- -- - _-  .-- - I__-- I_ __-___ - *  _.. 
satellite systems will be determined primarily on the basis of national 
law and policy and, consequently, will not generally be discussed in 
detail in this chapter, although any such system does have distinct 
international implications. 
There have been proposals for establishing an international com- 
- 81/ 
munications satellite system under the aegis of the United Nations, 
but thus far no substantial progress has been made and neither of the 
major space powers has given or appears lilcely to give the proposals 
official support. 
The problems of receiving radio and television programs across 
international boundaries may be aggravated by direct satellite 
transmissions to home radio and television receivers which would greacly 
increase the potential for international broadcasts, using national and 
international systems. The problem presently exists for standard 
' 821 -
, and television broadcasts near international boundaries; these are 
frequently regulated to some extent by bilateral treaties relating primarily 
to interference. Short wave presents the problem on a worldwide basis, 
and if the countries concerned are not able to resolve differences by 
negotiations the unwilling recipient jams the undesired transmission. 
This situation will probably continue, for the space powers do not appear 
to be ready for the alternative, which.would be to place international 
V-23 
- _ _  telecommunications under the control of the United Nations, the International 
Telecommunications Union, or some other international organization. It 
is unlikely that any nation will voluntarily submit to censorship by 
another nation 3r by an international organization. 
A 
. < )--- . 
. The implications of satellite-to-home transmission for domestic radio 
and television for domestic radio and television broadcasting are equally 
significant and will probably change the economic and operational 
structure of the industry. The subject requires a great amount of broad 
policy analysis to determine what structure will serve best the public 
- 831 
interest. The fundamental question is whether a profit oriented 
private business heavily regulated by the government, is the most suitable 
entity to own and operate a communications system which can easily span 
the entire globe. 
The Communications Satellite Legislation 
Many nations have enacted legislation relating to communications 
satellites, but only the United States' domestic laws abe examined here. 
It is apparent that ComSat's counterparts in other countries, for the 
most part government agencies, are subject to government controls and 
supervision comparable to or greater than those over ComSat. 
- 84/  
The ComSat Act providing for a privately owned corporation was passed 
by a large majority over the opposition of a few vocal members of Congress 
who vigorously insisted that communications utilizing space should be a 
government operation. Arguments advanced were that the public, through a 
government operation, should receive the benefits of the enormous space 
research and development costs; that most other states treated communica- 
tions as a government monopoly; that international negotiations might he 
V-24 
exped i t ed  i f  a government agency handled t h e  m a t t e r  f o r  t h e  Uni ted-Sta te -~ ;____-__  _ _ _ _  
and t h a t  p r i v a t e  ownership might l ead  t o  monopoly and would g i v e  r ise  t o  
a n t i t r u s t  and r e g u l a t o r y  problems. The Uni ted  S t a t e s ,  however, h a s  
o r d i n a r i l y  followed t h e  r u l e  t h a t  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  should  be favored  
I-- -- _-_-. .____i i .~- -~~__ .,. 
excep t  where n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  i s  involved  o r  where i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  
p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  i s  incapab le  o r  u n w i l l i n g  t o  ac t .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  
w a s  argued t h a t  a l though much government f i n a n c i n g  had been used and 
would s t i l l  be r e q u i r e d ,  a p r i v a t e ,  p r o f i t - o r i e n t e d ,  commercial system . 
f o r  Uni ted  S t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  I n t e l s a t  o f f e r e d  s u b s t a n t i a l  advantages ,  
3 
and t h a t  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  r e l i a b i l i t y  of o p e r a t i o n s  i n  space  many of t h e  
necessa ry  o p e r a t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  could be pu t  i n t o  t h e  hands of p r i v a t e  
i n d u s t r y ,  r e s u l t i n g  advantageous ly  i n  g r e a t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  and i n  g r e a t e r  
p r i v a t e  inves tment .  P r i v a t e  i n d u s t r y  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  t h e  space program 
should no t  be a dev ice  f o r  changing t h e  American p o l i t i c o - e c p n o ~ ; t i c  structure 
by e l i m i n a t i n g  o r  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  modifying t h e  p a t e n t  system, by e s t a b l i s h i n g  
rc- 
a major n a t i o n a l i z e d  i n d u s t r y ,  o r  by i n c r e a s i n g  governmknt and p o l i t i c a l  
c o n t r o l  over t h e  economic s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  n a t i o n .  The arguments covered 
t h e  e n t i r e  spectrum of p r i v a t e  v e r s u s  p u b l i c  ownership,  sometimes 
h e a t e d l y  and o f t e n  r e p e t i t i o u s l y .  The v e r y  e x t e n s i v e  d i s c u s s i o n s  a l s o  
covered what p r i v a t e  i n t e r e s t  should be allowed t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  
ownership of ComSat. 
- s5/ 
For  those  who wish t o  e x p l o r e  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  decisi 'on f o r  p r i v a t e  ownership,  t h e  
- 86 / 
documentation i s  e x t e n s i v e .  A t  t h e  t i m e  t h a t  i t  was decided ComSat 
. should be p r i v a t e l y  owned, i t  was a l s o  decided t h a t  ownership should  be 
broadly  based and t h a t  ComSat would be s u b j e c t  t o  e x t e n s i v e  government 
v-25 
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.__ controls because of' the many interrelations with existing communications 
systems and because of the far-reaching repercussions in foreign relations. 
Several major areas of domestic law and policy have not yet been 
e+ 
resolved. An extremely controversial area is whether ComSat may offer 
service only to common carriers. An equally controversial question is 
whether or not ComSat is to be the only entity in the United States which 
may have and operate a satellite communications system for domestic 
L> . - 871 
- 881 - 891 
purposes. The controversy over rates promises to be long continuing, 
with ComSat seeking to have rates reduced for communications using 
satellites, and with the communications carriers generally endeavoring to 
spread the savings to all communications users and even resisting re- 
ductions to protect investments in conventional facilities. Foreign 
communications entities have shown the same reaction to the use of 
Intelsat facili.ties. Further legislative and judicial action may be 
required domestically and extensive international negotiations will 
doubtless take place before Intelsat is fully utilized. The decisions 
' will inevitably be made on policy grounds rather than on technical, legal 
ones. 
Policy of the ComSat Act 
901 
Only a general summary of the ComSat Act- and its relationship 
primarily to domestic law will be given. Several studies of the act 
- 91/ . 
already exist. I 
Title I of the act expresses the broad "policy of the United States 
to establish in conjunction and in cooperation with other countries, as 
expeditiously as practicable, a commercial commun,ications satellite 
system, as part of an improved global c'ommunications network, which will 




- - _  the communication needs of the United States and other countries, and 
which will contribute to world peace and understanding." Economically 
less developed countries are to receive the benefits of the new technology. 
"Authorized users" of ComSat facilities, an ambiguous term reflecting one 
;4 
, > . 
of the unresolved problems previously noted, are to have nondiscriminatory 
- 921 
access to the communications satellite system. Competition is to be 
maintained in the provision of equipment and services for the system. The 
corporation created under this act is t o  be s o  organized and operated as 
to maintain and strengthen competition in the provision of communications 
- 9 3 1  
services to the public; United States antitrust laws are to be observed. 
The system may be utilized for domestic communications, and additional 
systems may be created if they are required to meet unique governmental 
needs or are otherwise in the national interest. 
Federal Controls 
Title I1 of the act provides for extensive supervision, guidance, 
aid to, and control of ComSat by the President, CongresB, NASA, the 
. Attorney General, the Federal Communications Commission, and the Department 
of State. Other agencies such as the Department of Defense are greatly 
concerned with ComSat operations. 
The impact of a satellite communications system on international 
affairs is recognized, and the President is directed to: 
( 4 )  Exercise such supervision over relationships of the corporation 
with foreign governments or entities or with international 
bodies as may be appropriate to assure that such relationships 
shall be consistent with the national interest and foreign 
policy of the United States; 
V-27 
( 5 )  insure that timely arrangements are made under which there 
can be foreign participation in the establishment and use of a 
communications satellite system; 
so exercise his authority as to help attain coordinated and 
efficient use of the electromagnetic spectrum and the technical 
_ ~ . _ L _ ~ _ _ _ ~ - x y . _ _  -.-- -- 
/ 
(7) 
- - . - _._ ~- .___I __I_ --- --.*-_ _I 
compatibility of the system with existing communication facilities 
both in the United States and abroad. 
&, 3: -$" $5 
> "The FCC{: .shall,. ;/in any case where the Secretary of State, after obtaining 
the advice of the Administration (NASA) as to technical feasibility, has 
i, 
\ 
advised that commercial communication 
means of the communications satellite 
should be established in the national 
appropriate proceedings under Section 
to a particular foreign point by 
and satellite terminal stations 
interest, institute forthwith 
214(d) of the Communications Act 
of 1934 ,  as amended, to require the establishment of such communication by 
the corporation and the appropriate common carrier or carriers...." 
provision obviously infringes on the control of Intelsat by its Interim 
Committee, which is authorized to approve earth stations. 
This 
- 941  
The role-of NASA is defined primarily as that of technical advisor 
to the President, F.C.C., and the Department of State in addition to 
- 951 
responsibilities to assist and advise ComSat. The Federal Communications 
c 
Commission is charged with extensive regulatory responsibilities over 
ComSat activities. ComSat must keepathe Department of State advised of 
any business negotiations with any international or foreign entity, and 
the Department of State is to give ComSat foreign policy guidance and 
- 961  
assistance in negotiations as appropriate. It will take some years 
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. __ .  to establish a set of procedures which will operate smoothly and without 
friction, for the technology has presented many new questions and there 
are powerful contenders for communications traffic. 
A 
Corporate Structure of ComSat 
, .)--- 
. Congress extensively debated the structure of ComSat and the decisions 
made are fundamental in the context of the general economic structure of 
the United States. Consequently, a description of ComSat is pertinent, 
domestically and internationally. Title $11 of the ComSat Act authorizes 
the incorporation of ComSat in the District of Columbia, defines the 
corporate powers, and provides for its method of financing. Not over half 
the stock may be held by communications common carriers and the rest 
“shall be sold...in a manner to encourage the widest distribution to the 
American public .” 
ComSat, although subject to such extensive controls 
97 I 
quasi-governmental or only a quasi-private operationi 
a considerable degree of aggressive independent business‘ 
that it is a 
has displayed 
judgment and 
‘ initiative. It has not hesitated to press its claim to be the only 
United States entity authorized to have communications satellites. It 
h s  vigorously asserted its right to make circuits directly available to 
+ the government and to others rather than go through the intermediary of a 
communications common carrier. Its officials have been forthright in 
expressing disagreement with rules proposed by the FCC considered adverse 
t o  ComSat, but nonetheless, the future alone will indicate whether or not 
an entity so encompassed with governmental controls can function in the 
tradition of private American industry. The law, at present, places 
> 
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ownership in the private sector, but a determined administration could- _._Fml____ . _ _  
exercise very extensive influence over the business decisions of ComSat. 
A substantial part of the answer will depend on the restraint shown by 
the President and the FCC in the exercise of their statu 
In theory and, it is hoped, in substance there is reserved a role for 
----. - __ - - - _- I^ -- --- _I_.- --- . -__. 
private enterprise in an area where the scope of future development 
cannot easily be assessed. 
International Communications Satellite Systems 
The creation of ComSat and the negotiation of the Intelsat agreements 
are indicative of United States’ commitment to establishing under its 
leadership an international communications satellite organization. Efforts 
to develop an international system have been carried out with some urgency 
in the stated hope that a communications satellite system would contribute 
- 9 8 /  
to world peace and economic progress. There is little doubt that a 
satellite system has many advantages and that an international arrangement 
would facilitate its establishment. 
lW/ 
Earth stations owned and controlled by the countries where they 
are located will present comparatively few international problems. The 
United States is willing to share internationally the benefits of tech- 
anological advances with nations participating in the costs of developing 
the system as well as in its management. “Technically, a single worldwide 
system provides the most effective us& and management of the limited 
frequency spectrum; avoids duplication of and interference between 
competing systems; improves operating efficiency; and reduces the technical 
and operating problems of 
101 ,/ 
I_ 
and other services . ‘ I  
only a single system will 
compatibility between different space systems 
There is, as we have seen, no assurance that 
be established, Intelsat , which presently 
lQ2 / -
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includes no old traditional Communist countries, does include as members 
the nations responsible for a very high percenta e perhaps in excess of 
90 per cent, of all t6lecommunications traffic. 
-.-__IC ~ - -- -- 
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Political and propaganda factors mitigate against Soviet or other 
----- -------.I _------_- --_ _-__ ___I_ . - . ~ - - ~  ~ 
Communist participation in a Western-controlled communications satellite 
system although the economics of the situation provide opposite inducements. 
The Communist nations cannot realistically hope to gain control of 
Intelsat, but the Soviets may hope to bargain for a disproportionate 
voice if they are able to establish an operational system capable of 
providing service on a worldwide basis. The orbit of the Molniya satellites 
is not so designed. Soviet failure to cooperate in Intelsat may prove to 
be solely a part of the cold war, and it can be anticipated that some of 
the "neutralist" members of Intelsat will wish to collaborate with the 
Soviets for political reasons. 
The Soviet Union has been routinely very critical of United States' 
j&-/ 
activities in space communications. ' Intelsat has shared in this 
criticism in terms so inaccurate and so obviously politically motivated 
as to require little comment. It will be interesting to see what terms 
l E /  
Russia offers for participation in a Molniya system and to what extent 
it matches the internationalization of Intelsat. Soviet-Chinese relations 
+. 
may also influence the Soviet attitudes. The Soviet desire to maintain 
control of radio and television broadcasts into its own and satellite 
territories as evidenced from time to time by extensive jamming, doubtless 
plays a part in their attitude and undoubtedly is greatly strengthened by 
the potential capacity for direct home reception from communications 
satellites. 
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The Agreement Establishing lriterim Arrangements for a Global 
Communications Satellite System ;peaks of a "single global commercial 
communications satellite system" but, significantly, contains no 
105_ / -
express prohibition against a signatory participating in another communica- 
tions satellite system. "Commercial" system is undefined and leaves the 
way entirely open for government purposes systems. The U.S.  ComSat Act 
reserves the right to create additional systems "if required to meet 
unique governmental needs or if otherwise required in the national 
interest , I 1  which could be interpreted as encompassing all telecom- 
107 / -
munications traffic of Communist countries or other countries .in which 
communications is a government monopoly. There is no legally enforceable 
u/ 
barrier to the establishment of any number of satellite communications 
systems and withdrawal from Intelsat is technically simple, although it 
would cost the investment and possibly additional sums. Economics and 
politics rather than law will determine the extent to which Intelsat 
fulfills its goal of being a single, global, commercial 'communications 
satellite system. The problem will become increasingly difficult when 
additional powers or organizations possess the technological ability to 
put satellites in orbit. While recognizing that other systems may be 
1091 . established to serve international and various national requirements, ' 
Intelsat raises most of the anticipated legal, policy, and technical 
questions of space communications. 1 
The Agreement for Interim Arrangements3 the Special and 
Supplementary Agreements 
L 
An understanding of Intelsat requires a knowledge of the background 
of the basic documents which provide a structure of and methods for 
V-32 
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.- contrpl and operation of an international space communications system. 
They are: 
1. The Agreement Establishing Interim Arrangements for a Global Com- 
munications Satellite System. This is a permanent agreement contemplating 
revision--but also capable of being continued intact (herinafter referred 
to as Interim Agreement); 
rd 
' ,-> ---- . 
l a /  
2. Special Agreement; 
3. The Supplementary Agreement on Arbitration. 
&&/, 
The documents are reproduced in Appendix Q Q .  
The Interim Agreement objective of worldwide satellite communications 
1 2 /  
coverage by 1967 has been achieved. European members have not used 
all available satellite circuits, however, at least partly because of 
investments in unused cable circuits and because of uncertainties about the 
reliability of satellite communications. 
Signatories to the Interim Agreement are states, but signatories to 
the Special and Supplementary agreements are about equally divided among 
' governments and governmental communications entities. The signatories for 
Canada, Japan, and the United States, and possibly others are corporations, 
but the Canadian signatory is a crown corporation, and the Japanese 
signatory is a private corporation, the Kokusai Denshin Denwa Co.,  Ltd., 
under the supervision of the Japanese Ministry of Post and Telecommunication. 
The government may own shares in thelcompany. Apparently, United 
113'/ -
States ComSat is the only wholly privately owned entity involved in 
Inte 1 sat . 
The real distinctions between private and public entities are at 
least as much political as financial and legal, since ComSat's operations 
> 
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a r e  a lmost  as c l o s e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  United S t a t e s  a s  a r e  most f o r e i g n  
governmental  communications agencies .  P r i v a t e  ownership of ComSat may 
have c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  b u t  has  probably  no t  been a major f a c t o r  i n  t h e  Sov ie t  
Union’s d e c i s i o n  no t  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  I n t e l s a t .  The Sov ie t  Union h a s  
n o t  y e t  been a b l e  t o  b r i n g  f o r t h  an a l t e r n a t e  system capable  of competing 
g e n e r a l l y  wi th  I n t e l s a t ,  and t h e  f i r s t  i n  t h e  f i e l d  has  a d i s t i n c t  
psychologica l  and t e c h n i c a l  advantage.  I n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  I n t e l s a t  
would welcome p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of t h e  Sov ie t  Union and o t h e r  Communist 
c o u n t r i e s  on t h e  same terms a s  f o r  any o t h e r  coun t ry ;  t h a t  i s ,  v o t i n g  
power, e t c . ,  would correspond g e n e r a l l y  t o  t h e  use  made of t h e  system 
and t o  t h e  investment  i n  t h e  system. 
114 / 
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Amendment, Withdrawal,  and Renego t i a t ion  of  t he  Agreements 
Amendments t o  the  S p e c i a l  Agreement r e q u i r e  approval  of two- th i rds  of 
t he  s i g n a t o r i e s ,  no t  i n  committee v o t e s  o r  investment  quota  v a l u e ,  and no 
amendment may impose any a d d i t i o n a l  f i n a n c i a l  o b l i g a t i o n  upon any s i g n a t o r y  
wi thout  i t s  consent .  
12:/ 
The I n t e r i m  Agreement c o n t a i n s  no p r o v i s i o n  f o r  amendment b u t  i n c l u d e s  
p r o v i s i o n s  f o r ’ n e g o t i a t i n g  a d e f i n i t i v e  agreement wi th  a view t o  having  
1 x 1  
i t  e n t e r  i n t o  f o r c e  by January  I, 1970. The I n t e r i m  ‘Agreement c o n t a i n s  
several i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  n e g o t i a t i n g  the  d e f i n i t i v e  agreement,  b u t  such 
mandates w i l l  a t  most have only  pe r suas ive  weight  a s  t h e  n e g o t i a t o r s  are 
no more l i k e l y  t o  cons ide r  themselves,bound than  would a f u t u r e  l e g i s l a t u r e  
cons ide r  i t s e l f  bou,nd by a p r i o r  l e g i s l a t u r e .  
Any p a r t y  may withdraw from t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement on g i v i n g  t h r e e  
117 / -
months n o t i c e  .which  ac t  a l s o  c o n s t i t u t e s  withdrawal  from t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement. 
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Accounts must be s e t t l e d  and t h e  quota  of t h e  withdrawing member i s  
d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  among t h e  remaining s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  
.. . 
S p e c i a l  Agreement o r  as may o therwise  be agreed;  o r ,  w i th  t h e  approval  
d of  t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee, t h e  quota  may be t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  ano the r  p a r t y  
acceding t o  the  I n t e r i m  Agreement and t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement. 
( >"--- . u/ 
Designated Communications E n t i t i e s  
Each p a r t y  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s i g n ,  o r  t o  
d e s i g n a t e  a p u b l i c  or  p r i v a t e  communications e n t i t y  t o  s i g n ,  t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement; t h i s  must be  accomplished be fo re  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement i s  
cons idered  i n  f o r c e  f o r  t h a t  s i g n a t o r y ,  and no s i g n a t u r e s  may be a f f i x e d  
t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement wi thou t  a p r i o r  s ign ing  of t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement. 
w 
Domestic l a w  c o n t r o l s  r e l a t i o n s  between a p a r t y  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement 
and i t s  des ignee  f o r  t he  S p e c i a l  Agreement. The p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement n e g o t i a t e  and e n t e r  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  t r a f f i c  agreements 
E;-/* 
f o r  use  of communications channels .  Most of t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  
S p e c i a l  Agreement a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  s u i t  i n  t h e  c o u r t s  of t he  cor responding  
s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  In t e r im  Agreement as they  are e i t h e r  c o r p o r a t i o n s ,  such 
as ComSat and a few o t h e r s ,  o r  government agenc ie s  cons idered  by t h e i r  
n a t i o n a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  be engaged i n  p r o p r i e t a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  and thus  
* s u b j e c t  t o  s u i t .  Also,  most modern n a t i o n s  permit  some form of a d j u d i c a t i o n  
l a :  
of c la ims  aga ins  the  government. 
S ince  ComSat, as manager of I n t e l l s a t ,  and o t h e r  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  
122 / -
S p e c i a l  Agreement may s i g n  c o n t r a c t s  i n  t h e i r  own names f o r  t h e  
b e n e f i t  of I n t e l s a t ,  t h e r e  would appear  t o  be l i t t l e  doubt  t h a t  t hey  could 
sue i n  t h e i r  own names f o r  t h e  same purposes  i n  accordance wi th  t h e  l a w  
of the  forum. The language appa ren t ly  . i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  when a c o n t r a c t  i s  
t o  be l e t  i n  the  t e r r i t o r y  of a s i g n a t o r y  t o  the  I n t e r i m  Agreement, t h e  
v-35 
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corresponding  s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement w i l l  u s u a l l y  but  no t  
mandator i ly  be t h e  c o n t r a c t i n g  p a r t y ,  I n  p r a c t i c e ,  however, ComSat 
1 2 3 1  
--. 
_I 
has  s igned a l l  procurement c o n t r a c t s .  Con t rac t s  a r e  t o  be d i s t r i b u t e d  
in 'approximate  p ropor t ion  t o  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  investment  quo ta s  of t h e  
s i g n a t o r i e s .  Had t h e  v a r i o u s  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  I n t e l s a t  s igned c o n t r a c t s  
.4 
. <->.--- . 
i n  t h e i r  own t e r r i t o r i e s  most of t h e  c o n t r a c t  problems would have been 
kep t  w i t h i n  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of t h e  c o u r t s  of  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  members. As 
t he  p r a c t i c e  has  i n  f a c t  developed,  presumably f o r  purposes  of o p e r a t i o n a l  
un i fo rmi ty  and good a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p r a c t i c e ,  t h e  gene ra l  r u l e s  of i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  law w i l l  apply  except  a s  modif ied by the  I n t e l s a t  agreements.  
x.47 
- Legal S t a t u s  of I n t e l s a t  
I n t e l s a t  cannot  e a s i l y  be ca t egor i zed  because i t  i s  h a r d l y  p o s s i b l e  
t o  d i s t i n g u i s h -  i n  a l l  c a s e s  between t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  the  I n t e r i m  and 
I n  s e v e r a l  i n s t a n c e s  s i g n a t o r i e s  a r e  t h e  same, 
u-! 
S p e c i a l  agreements.  
and where they a r e  n o t ,  t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  the  S p e c i a l  Agreement are i n  
a l l  i n s t a n c e s  t h e  des ignees  o r  even the  agen t s  of t h e  s t a t e s  s i g n a t o r y  
1261 
. t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement. Consequent ly ,  t h e r e  i s  cons ide rab le  j u s t i f i c a -  
t i o n  t o  say  t h a t  t he  a c t i v i t i e s  of I n t e l s a t  a r e  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  
s t a t e s  s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement, a l thougn a l l  s t a t e s  may have 
access  t o  the  system. 
1-37JI 
The I n t e r i m  and S p e c i a l  agreements may be compared wi th  a c o r p o r a t i o n ' s  - l28-1 c 
a r t i c l e s  and by-laws, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  qnd t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee may be 
m.I 
likened  t o  a co rpora t e  board of d i r e c t o r s ,  a l though a j u r i d i c a l  
e n t i t y  w a s  no t  c r e a t e d .  But subsequent  a c t i o n s  by i n d i v i d u a l  s t a t e s  have 
extended t o  I n t e l s a t  a t  least  some of t h e  a t t r i b u t e s  and b e n e f i t s  of a 
j u r i d i c a l  e n t i t y .  I n t e l s a t  may be desc r ibed  a s  a consort ium, a j o i n t  
d 
V-36 
ven tu re ,  o r  a p a r t n e r s h i p  ope ra t ion .  By i t s  own i n t e r n a l  a c t i o n  i t  has  
adopted t h e  name I n t e l s a t .  
1x1 <e--_ i ~-~ -. 
The reasons  f o r  no t  having e s t a b l i s h e d  a j u r i d i c a l  person have no t  
been set  f o r t h  bu t  are probably  r e l a t e d  i n  p a r t  t o  t h e  t ime which would . 
have been r equ i r ed  - t o  m e g o t i a t e  the-necessary provis ions;-and-i t  w a s  
d o u b t l e s s  f e l t  t h a t  I n t e l s a t  would r e c e i v e  more g e n e r a l  acceptance  and 
suppor t  i f  most of t h e  n a t i o n s  expected t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  were al lowed a 
vo ice  i n  t h e  formula t ion  of d e f i n i t i v e  arrangements .  There w a s  a l s o  
h e s i t a n c y  on the  p a r t  of some about  c r e a t i n g  a c o r p o r a t e  s t r u c t u r e  s u b j e c t  
t o  American domination. The way i s  l e f t  open t o  e s t a b l i s h  a formal  
j u r i d i c a l  e n t i t y ,  i f  t h i s  i s  cons idered  des i rab le ,when d e f i n i t i v e  arrangements  
a r e  n e g o t i a t e d .  But i n  the  meantime s t a t e s  l i k e l y  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  . 
4 
1321 6 -
t he  n e g o t i a t i o n s  have t h e  oppor tun i ty  t o  g a i n  expe r i ence  i n  I n t e l s a t  
ope ra t ions  and t o  formula te  p o l i c y .  
I n  view of t h e  ambigui ty  of I n t e l s a t ’ s  s t a t u s  as a j u r i d i c a l  e n t i t y  
i t  seems doub t fu l  t h a t  i t  has  the  l e g a l  c a p a c i t y  t o  sue o r  be sued o r  t o  
c o n t r a c t  i n  i t s  own name. Regard less ,  i t  has  no s t and ing  i n  i t s  own 
r i g h t  be fo re  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e .  But t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
133 / -
concepts  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a r e  be ing  modif ied,  and n a t u r a l  and j u r i d i c a l  
134 / -
persons have s t and ing  be fo re  some i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l s .  I n t e l s a t  
could e a s i l y  be given unquest ioned j u r i d i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  
of I n t e l s a t  members and,  under some c i rcumstances ,  t h e  s t a t u s  would probably 
a 135.1 -- 
be recognized by o t h e r  n a t i o n s  as w e l l .  Ex i s t ence  o r  l a c k  of e x i s t e n c e  
of a j u r i d i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  w i l l  have l i t t l e  t o  do wi th  I n t e l s a t ’ s  i n t e r n a l  
power s t r u c t u r e  and o p e r a t i o n s  b u t  w i l l  have a t e c h n i c a l  bea r ing  on i t s  
e x t e r n a l  c o n t r a c t i n g  and o t h e r  bus iness  procedures  and l i a b i l i t y .  
v-37 
The Interim Committee has responsibility for the design, development, 
---.__ >_  - _- 
construction, establishment, maintenance, and operation of the space 
segment, but ComSat is designated the manager of Intelsat "in the 
1361 -- 
design, development, construction, establishment, operation, and 
maintenance of the space segment pursuant to general policies of the Interim 
Committee and in accordance with specific determinations which may be 
1371 
made by the Interim Committee." The space segment consists of the 
communications satellites and the tracking, control, command, and related 
facilities and equipment required to support the operation of the 
communications satellite. It is owned in undivided shares by the signatories 
t o  the Special Agreement in proportion to their respective contributions 
to the costs of the design, development; construction, and establishment 
of the space segment, 
E d  
Although the Interim Agreement indicates that Intelsat is owned by 
the signatories to the Special Agreement rather than by those to the 
Interim Agreement, it is not clear what significance in' international 
law this may have in view of the identity of or close relationship between 
the signatorFes to the Interim Agreement and those to the Special Agreement, 
the lack of a juridical entity in Intelsat, and the concept of state 
,. liability for all activities in space as reflected in LJN resolutions and 
13 91 -
in the space treaty. In the absence of an insulating corporate 
structure, and unless there is speci.fic language in contracts which 
would be binding at least for the parties, it would appear that the 
parties to the Interim Agreemen.t as well as to the Special Agreement are 
liable for the contracts, actions, and torts of Intefsat, whether o r  
V-3 8 
no t  t he  a c t i o n  complained of i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  an a c t i v i t y  i n  space  o r  i s  
only  r e l a t e d  t o  o r  p r e p a r a t o r y  f o r  such a c t i v i t y .  
-_* _I__c_ .-e---- * ----- - -  - u*' 
C o n t r a c t s  e n t e r e d  
i n t o  by ComSat as manager of I n t e l s a t  have s p e c i f i e d  t h a t  ComSat on ly  i s  
l i a b l e  under t h e  c o n t r a c t ,  b u t  such a p r o v i s i o n  could h a r d l y  c o n t r o l  i f  
a s a t e l l i t e  caused damage i n  the  t e r r i t o r y  of a s t r a n g e r  t o  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  
1 - 1  
P a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  I n t e l s a t  may d i v i d e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  among themselves  as 
they  cons ide r  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  b u t  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  i n j u r e d  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  
n o t  bound by c o n t r a c t  w i l l  cons ide r  themselves  o b l i g a t e d  under e i t h e r  , 
t h e  c i v i l  o r  common l a w  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  among o r  between s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  
I&/ 
t h e  I n t e r i m  and S p e c i a l  a reements.  Even i n  c o n t r a c t  c a s e s ,  i f  t h e  2 
p a r t y  s i g n i n g  t h e  c o n t r a c t  d e f a u l t s  and t h e  o t h e r  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  
s p e c i a l  agreement are en joy ing  t h e  b e n e f i t s  of t h e  c o n t r a c t  w i thou t  paying 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  quota  s h a r e s ,  a d ip lomat i c  c l a im would probably be made, 
and p o s s i b l y  an e q u i t y  o r  t h i r d - p a r t y  b e n e f i c i a r y - t y p e  a c t i o n  might be 
brought  t o  f o r c e  t h e  d e f a u l t i n g  p a r t y  t o  e x e r c i s e  i t s  r i g h t s  under  t h e  
S p e c i a l  Agreement f o r  reimbursement from o t h e r  members bf t h e  consort ium 
143 / -- 
f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  of t h e  c l a iman t .  
> 
v-39 
Financing,  Ownership and Costs  
The e s t ima ted  c o s t s  of  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications 
1441' 
s a t e l l i t e  system w a s  se t  a t  $ 2 0 0 , O O O , O O U ,  
f o r  a p o s s i b l e  c o s t  of $300,000,000 wi thou t  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  of a new agreement.  
a l though p r o v i s i o n  w a s  made 
145 / -
The funds are t o  b e  p a i d  i n  d o l l a r s  o r  d o l l a r - c o n v e r t i b l e  c u r r e n c i e s  by 
the s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  A g r e e m e n t  i n  accordance wi th  quo tas  of 
investment  o r  ownership based on a n t i c i p a t e d  u s e  of t h e  system. I f  t h e s e  
146f 
147 f 
quotas  r e f l e c t  f a i r l y  a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  usage of t h e  system t h e r e  is  no real 
b a s i s  f o r  complaint ,  b u t  i f  they  prove t o  b e  e r roneous ,  s t r o n g  arguments 
f o r  r e v i s i n g  t h e  quota  p a t t e r n  are s u r e  t o  be  heard  when n e g o t i a t i o n s  of 
t h e  d e f i n i t i v e  agreement g e t  under way. F u r t h e r ,  i t  seems probab le  t h a t  
t h e  S o v i e t s  w i l l  no t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  I n t e l s a t  u n l e s s  they are  g i v e n  a 
v o i c e  much s t r o n g e r  than  t h e i r  usage would j u s t i f y  i f  t h e  c u r r e n t  p o l i c y  
is  fol lowed.  Some of t h e  smaller n a t i o n s  may a s k  f o r  a one-nat ion,  one-vote 
148/ 
r u l e  as i n  t h e  UN General  Assembly. * 
Payments i n t o  t h e  fund adminis te red  by ComSat as manager are t o  b e  
made a t  such t i m e s  and i n  such amounts as may b e  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  I n t e r i m  
Committee. F a i l u r e  t o  make t imely  payment r e s u l t s  i n  suspens ion  of t h e  
149 f 
r i g h t s  of t h e  d e f a u l t i n g  s i g n a t o r y  and may r e s u l t  i n  i t s  exc lus ion  ("deemed 
t o  have withdrawn") from t h e  I n t e r i m  and S p e c i a l  agreements,  s u b j e c t  t o  
ad jus tment  of accounts .  Cos ts  cover  t h e  "des ign ,  development, con- 
150 f 
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s t r u c t i o n  and e s t ab l i shmen t  of t h e  space  s e g z e n t v  i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  c o s t s  
/\ 
i n c u r r e d  by ComSat p r i o r  t o  t h e  opening of t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement f o r  
s i g n a t u r e ,  s u b j e c t  t o  agreement between ComSat and t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee. 
152 f 
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The space  segment is  ''owned i n  undivided s h a r e s  by t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  
v- 40 
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S p e c i a l  Agreement i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  ...,I1 . . . - - . . _ -  _ .  
whereas t h e  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  which r e c e i v e  and t r a n s m i t  t h e  communications t o  
and from t h e  communications sa te l l i tes  are owned by i n d i v i d u a l  members of 
Cos ts  of e a r t h  s t a t i o n s ,  t a x e s ,  c o s t s  of des ign  and 
15% 
t h e  c o n s o r t i u m 7  
d 
development of l aunche r s  and launching  f a c i l i t i e s - e x c e p t  c o s t s  f o r  t h e  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  of l aunche r s  and launching  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  space  segment- 
and expenses of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  members of t h e  consort ium on t h e  I n t e r i m  
' > _- .. 
Committee and i t s  subcommittees cannot  b e  inc luded  as charges  t o  b e  sha red  
by t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  as consort ium expendi tu . res7-  
1-551 . 
Ear th  s t a t i o n s  are e s s e n t i a l  p a r t s  of t h e  t o t a l  system, b u t  t h e i r  owners 
may n o t  u t i l i z e  t h e  space  segment wi thou t  t h e  approval  of t h e  In t e r im  
i56 /  . -
Committee. App l i ca t ions  f o r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  made by t h e  s i g n a t o r y  
t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement " i n  whose area t h e  s t a t i o n  is o r  w i l l  be  l o c a t e d  
o r ,  w i th  respect t o  o t h e r  areas, by a duly au tho r i zed  communications 




i d e n t i f i e d .  I n  con tex t ,  i t  does no t  r e f e r  t o  t h e  communications e n t i t y  
au tho r i zed  by t h e  concerned s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agrkement t o  s i g n  
t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement as i t s  des ignee  i n  accordance w i t h  Art ic le  I1 of 
t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreenient. 
de f ined  i n  t h e  U S ComSat A c t  a s  a communications common carrier au tho r i zed  
Ne i the r  does i t  r e f e r  t o  a n  "au thor ized  carrier" 
'.by t h e  FCC t o  p rov ide  services by means of communications sa te l l i t es ,  s i n c e  
1581 
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t h e  ComSat A c t  i s  domest ic  l e g i s l a t i o n .  A number of n a t i o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  having s a t e l l i t e  communications l a c k  t e c h n i c a l  and f i n a n c i a l  r e sources  
wi th  which t o  c o n s t r u c t  and o p e r a t e  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s .  I f  they are  t o  r e c e i v e  
t h e  g e n e f i t s  of modern technology,  they must be a s s i s t e d  from e x t e r n a l  
sources ,  
1591 - n o t  on ly  f o r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  b u t  a l s o  f o r  improving l o c a l  
communications which i n  some l a r g e  areas are almost  n o n e x i s t e n t .  
5 
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"Duly au tho r i zed  communications e n t i t y "  r e l a t i v e  t o  an area n o t  i n  t h e  
consort ium appears  t o  mean a communications e n t i t y  a u t h o r i z e d  by a nonmember 
t o  apply f o r  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  f o r  an e a r t h  s t a t i o n .  Under t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
a nonmember of t h e  consort ium might a u t h o r i z e  ComSat, A T &T , o r  some o t h e r .  
communications e n t i t y ,  p u b l i c -  o r  pr ivate;-domest ic* or - fore ign- , -  t o  apply  
t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee f o r  a n  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  f o r  a n  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  i n  an 
area n o t  inc luded  i n  t h e  consort ium. 
An a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  an  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of a member of t h e  
consortium i s  t o  b2 made by t h e  s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement f o r  t h e  
area i n  q u e s t i o n  even though t h e  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  is  t o  b e  owned o r  ope ra t ed  
by a d i f f e r e n t  organization.-  Thus i f  t h e  United S t a t e s  wished t o  l o c a t e  
160 / 
an e a r t h  s t a t i o n  i n  Canada, a member of I n t e l s a t ,  t h e  Canadian s i g n a t o r y  of 
t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement would submit t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee. 
It  is  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h e s e  p r o v i s i o n s  w i l l  c ause  any d i f f i c u l t y ,  f c r  t h e  
p rocedura l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  p laced  on them by t h e  I n t e r i m  Cormi.ttee w i l l  probably 
b e  accepted  wi thou t  argument s i n c e  a l l  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  must b e  approved by i t .  
' C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  are t e c h n i c a l  r a t h e r  t han  p o l i t i c a l .  I f  more than  one s i g n a t o r y  
t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement and duly  au tho r i zed  c o m u n i c a t i o n s  e n t i t i e s  are t o  
u s e  an e a r t h  s t a t i o n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  is  t o  b e  submi t ted  e i t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l l y  
o r  j o i n t l y  on behal f  of a l l .  I f  an  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of a 
s ta te  which has  
t i o n  o t h e r  t han  
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
Agreement.- 
lo,&; 
s igned  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement is  t o  b e  ope ra t ed  by an  organiza-  
t h a t  s ta te 's  des igna ted  s i g n a t o r y  of t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement, 
is none the le s s  t o  b e  submi t ted  by t h e  s i g n a t o r y  of t h e  S p e c i a l  
V-42 
G. 
"Approval f o r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  space  segment w i l l  b e  based I .  . - _ - -  
--. 
p r i m a r i l y  a n  t e c h n i c a l  eng inee r ing ,  a n t i c i p a t e d  use ,  s a t e l l i t e  c a p a c i t y ,  
geograph ica l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and use -e f f i c i ency  f a c t o r s .  The recommended 
s t a n d a r d s  of t h e  ITU 'S  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Radio C o n s u l t a t i v e  Committee and t h e  
d 
. , - ) J n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telegraph and Telephone C o n s u l t a t i v e  Committee are t o  b e  
cons idered  b u t  are no t  c o n t r o l l i n g ;  t h e  lack of e s t a b l i s h e d  g e n e r a l  s t a n d a r d s  
does no t  p r e c l u d e  approval  of an  e a r t h  station.--  
1621 
E a r t h  s t a t i o n s  are t o  b e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  u se  on an  e q u i t a b l e ,  nondiscr imina-  
t o r y  b a s i s  t o  a l l  s i g n a t o r i e s  o r  du ly  au tho r i zed  communications e n t i t i e s  w i t h  
due c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  quo tas  of t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  b e  served  by each e a r t h  
163/  -
s t a t  ion.  Rates f o r  t h e  u s e  of t h e  space segment are c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  
I n t e r i m  Committee, and t h e  income of I n t e l s a t  i s ,  of course ,  from t h e  u s e  of 
t h e  space  segment. I n d i v i d u a l  members of I n t e l s a t  w i l l  r e c e i v e  on a pro  r a t a  
b a s i s  any p r o f i t s  I n t e l s a t  may make and w i l l  a l s o  c o l l e c t  f e e s  which they  
may e s t a b l i s h  f o r  t h e  u s e  of t h e i r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  and l o c a l  communications 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems. 
Rates 
The I n t e r i m  Committee e s t a b l i s h e s  rates f o r  u n i t s  of u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
t h e  space segment which are  in tended  t o  cover  a m o r t i z a t i o n  of t h e  c a p i t a l  
c o s t ,  compensation f o r  t h e  u s e  of c a p i t a l ,  and t h e  e s t ima ted  o p e r a t i n g ,  
maintenance, and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o s t s  of t h e  space segments.- I n t e l s a t  
164 / 
i n t e n d s  i t s  rates t o  b e  compe t i t i ve  with e x i s t i n g  communications systems,  
t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  v igorous  and p r o t r a c t e d  o p p o s i t i o n  may b e  encountered 
from o t h e r  communications companies such as American Telephone and Telegraph  
and f o r e i g n  communications e n t i t i e s  seeking  t o  p r o t e c t  inves tments  i n  c a b l e s  




r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of  NASA and com!at have sugges ted  t h a t  a n  u l t i m a t e  g o a l  of 
10 c e n t s  a c a l l  through synchronous sa te l l i t es ,  p l u s  t h e  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  and 
t e r m i n a l  charges ,  i s  n o t  unreasonable .  T h i s  f i g u r e  does n o t  i n c l u d e  charges  
1661' - 
f o r  r e s e a r c h  and development. Rates f o r  t h e  u s e  of e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  and 
r e l a y s  from e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  t o  l o c a l  communications u s e r s ,  a l though be ing  
of obvious and s c b s t a n t i a l  economic i n t e r e s t  t o  l n t e l s a t  and having a d i r e c t  
i m p a c t  on t h e  a b i l i t y  of I n t e l s a t  t o  compete and p rov ide  worldwide communica- 
t i o n s  f a c i l i t i e s ,  are undpr t h e  c o n t r o l  of t h e  owner-operator of t h e  s t a t i o n  
167/  
r a t h e r  t h a n  of I n t e l s a t T -  ComSat, as manager and p a r t  owner of e a r t h  
s t a t i o n s ,  has  cons idered  i t  necessa ry  t o  r e q u e s t  t h e  FCC's approva l  of 
rates f o r  g e t t i n g  t h e  message up t o  t h e  sa te l l i t e .  
168/ -
l*/ 
The I n t e r i m  Committee i s  g iven  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  rates, 
b u t  t h e  s t a k e s  are h igh .  The economic v i a b i l i t y  of e x i s t i n g  p u b l i c  and 
p r i v a t e  communications e n t i t i e s  w i th  l a r g e  inves tments  i n  c a b l e s  and 
o t h e r  f a c i l i t i e s  may b e  a t  i s s u e .  S ince  many of t h e  same e n t i t i e s  are 
rep resen ted  on t h e  I n t e r i m  Committeebit w i l l  n o t  b e  s u r p r i s i n g  i f  t hey  f i g h t  
through p o l i t i c a l  and economic channels .  
7 
Any success  a t  c o n t r o l  of rates 
by i n d i v i d u a l  members of t h e  consort ium would cause  confusion and de lay  t h e  
f u l l  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of communications s a t e l l i t e  techhology . 470/ -
I n t e r i m  Committee Vot ing  
R a t i o s  of ownership,  which r e p r e s e n t  investment  i n  and a n t i c i p a t e d  
u t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  space  segment and c o n t r o l  v o t i n g  power on t h e  I n t e r i m  
Committee, are s u b j e c t  t o  adjustment  t o  t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  
of t h e  r i g h t s  of new members of I n t e l s a t ,  But no member o r  group of members 
under t h e  minimum 1.5 p e r  c e n t  quota  r u l e  w i l l  b e  depr ived  of i t s  v o t i n g  






. .  . - _ .  r i g h t s  on t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee because 
1721 -
._. accommodate new p a r t i c i p a n t s .  Each s i g n a t o r y  o r  group of s i g n a t o r i e s  
of a r e d u c t i o n  of i t s  quota  t o  
wi th  an investment  quota  of 1.5 p e r  cen t  o r  more has  v o t i n g  power on t h e  
123 1 -I n t e r i m  Committee equa l  t o  i t s  quota ,  
r e m a i n , i n  excess  of 50 p e r  c e n t  u n l e s s  changed by t h e  d e f i n i t i v e  agreement 
y e t .  t o  b e  negot ia ted.-  The v o t i n g  procedure,  however, is  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  
w i t h  t h e  United S t a t e s '  quota  t o  
rl 
(>-- .. 
. 174 1 
such  a way as t o  r e q u i r e  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  v o t e  of t h r e e  o r  more s i g n a t o r i e s  
on matters of s u b s t a n t i a l  significance. 
1751 
The Supplementary Agreement on A r b i t r a t i o n  
176 1 -
A supplementary agreement on a r b i t r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  of l e g a l  
d i s p u t e s  w i t h i n  I n t e l s a t  was opened f o r  s i g n a t u r e  June 4, 1965, and en te red  
i n t o  f o r c e  on November 21, 1966. The arrangements  are f a i r l y  t y p i c a l  of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a r b i t r a t i o n  agreements,  p rovid ing  a three-man a r b i t r a l  
177 1 -
t r i b u n a l ,  w i th  one member appoin ted  by each of t h e  p a r t i e s  and t h e  
t h i r d ,  t o  s e r v e  as pres ident ; se lec ted  by t h e  f i r s t  two from a seven-member 
pane l  of e x p e r t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee, pu r suan t  t o  t h e  ' 
Supplemental  Agreement. The seven-member pane l  d e s i g n a t e s  i t s  own 




t h e  three-member t r i b u n a l s  and t o  appoin t  o t h e r  members t o  t h e  t r i b u n a l s  
. when t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  a c o n t r o v e r s y  o r  t h e i r  members of an  a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l  
180 I 
have f a i l e d  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n 7  
The t r i b u n a l s  have competence t o  d e c i d e  "whether a n  a c t i o n  o r  f a i l u r e  
t o  a c t  by t h e  [ I n t e r i m ]  Committee o r  by any s i g n a t o r y  o r  s i g n a t o r i e s  is 
au thor i zed  by o r  i s  i n  compliance wi th  [ I n t e r i m ]  Agreement and t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement, --and t o  r e s o l v e  "any l e g a l  d i s p u t e  a r i s i n g  i n  connec t ion  w i t h  
any o t h e r  agreement r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  arrangements e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  [ In t e r im]  
1 1  1811 
v-45 
Agreement and t h e  S p e c i a l  
Id 
Agreement where t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  have agreed t o  
1'0.2 I 
Prcc.urement, c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  and o t h e r - c o n t r a - c ~ - - - - - - -  - -  -- 1 I- ?I confe r  such  a competence. 
s igned  by ComSat as mapager Jr by one of t h e  o t h e r  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement w i l l  normally b e  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  domest ic  l a w  of one of t h e  s igna-  
t o r i e s  t o  t h e  Interim-Agreement,  and -t;hus-.are_ no t  , l i k e l y  to.cQm_e w i t h i n  t h e  
purview of t h e  Supplementarj. Agreement. 
Procedures  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  Supplementary Agreement are s imple  and 
a n  a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l  may, c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  agreement,  adopt  a d d i t i o n a l  
1: 831 
r u l e s  of procedure. as necessary .  Proceedings are  p r i v a t e  and are 
-
conducted i n  w r i t i n g ,  b u t  o r a l  ev idence  may b e  heard .  Only t h e  I n t e r i m  ~ 
Committee and s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement may b e  pa r t i e s  b e f o r e  
an  a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l  e s t a b l i s h e d  under t h e  agreement .- 184 / When t h e  I n t e r i m  
Committee i s  a p a r t y  t o  t h e  d i s p u t e ,  a l l  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement 
and a l l  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement may be  p r e s e n t .  When t h e  
I n t e r i m  Committee- is n o t  a p a r t y  t o  the .  d i s p u t e ,  only t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  
d i s p u t e  and t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement may b e  
. p r e s e n t  and have access  t o  t h e  m a t e r i a l s ;  b u t  i f  any s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  
S p e c i a l  Agreement o r  t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee b e l i e v e s  i t  has  a s u b s t a n t i a l  
i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  case i t  may p e t i t i o n  t h e  t r i b u n a l  t o  become a p a r t y  t o  
t h e  case. D e l i b e r a t i o n s  of t h e  t r i b u n a l  are secret  and f i n d i n g s  must 
185 1 -
1-86 / 
' b e  suppor ted  by no t  less than  two members. 
The u n d e s i r a b i l i t y  of having I n t e l s a t  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  t r i e d  i n  t h e  p r e s s  
and i n  n a t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t u r e s  probably j u s t i f i e s  s e c r e c y .  Also,  b u s i n e s s  
secrets and c l a s s i f i e d  p a t e n t s  may b e  involved.  There are, however, s t r o n g  
arguments i n  f a v o r  of f u r n i s h i n g ' s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement w i t h  
cop ie s  of f i n d i n g s  f o r  u s e  as g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  f u t u r e  t r i b u n a l  a c t i o n s .  
It is contemplated t h a t  t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  a con t rove r sy  submi t ted  t o  a 
t r i b u n a l  w i l l  con t inue  e f f o r t s  t o  r e s o l v e  their d i s p u t e  by d i r e c t  n e g o t i a t i o n .  
Agreed s e t t l e m e n t s  are t o  b e  inco rpora t ed  i n  consent  decrees .  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  of a c t i o n s ,  i t  would b e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  i n c l u d e  a p r o v i s i o n  
187 / -
To avoid  
p r o h i b i t i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n  of proceedings i n  more than  one forum a t  t h e  same 
t i m e .  Dec is ions  are t o  b e  based on i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  t h r e e  agreements 
and on "gene ra l ly  accepted  p r i n c i p l e s  of law,"-but a n  a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l  has  
1881 
no enforcement a u t h o r i t y .  
Agreement f o r  nonpayment of amounts owed might b e  a p p r o p r i a t e .  
Sanc t ions  such as are a p p l i c a b l e  under  t h e  S p e c i a l  
189 1 -
The Supplementary Agreement does n o t  appear  t o  g i v e  t h e  a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l s  
competence over  t o r t  claims a r i s i n g  i n  t h e  cour se  of o p e r a t i o n s  of I n t e l s a t .  
S ince  I n t e l s a t  is  no t  a t  p r e s e n t  a j u r i d i c a l  e n t i t y  and a l s o  i n  view of t h e  
concepts  expressed  i n  UN r e s o l u t i o n s  and n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  a g e n e r a l  conven- 
t i o n  on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  i n j u r i e s  r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space, states 
190 / 
are s e v e r a l l y  l i a b l e ,  i n  s o l i d a r i t y  as expressed  i n  c i v i l  l a w ,  f o r  damages 
r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  
l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages r e s u l t i n g  from space  a c t i v i t i e s ,  when f i n a l l y  completed 
The terms of t h e  g e n e r a l  t r e a t y  on 
and brought  i n t o  f o r c e ,  w i l l  probably b e  c o n t r o l l i n g  f o r  damages founded i n  
t o r t  connected w i t h  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s .  Any e x i s t i n g  a r b i t r a t i o n  arrangements  
between t h e  p a r t i e s  o r  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o u r t  can b e  u t i l i z e d .  I f  such 
' f a c i l i t i e s  are n o t  a v a i l a b l e  and d ip lomat i c  channels  have no t  provided a 
s o l u t i o n ,  t h e r e  would b e  no reason  why p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  and S p e c i a l  
agreements could n o t ,  on a n  ad hoc b a s i s ,  u t i l i z e  procedures  similar t o  
19l/ 
t h o s e  provided by t h e  Supplenentary Agreement .- It would 
c 
p r o t o c o l  t e c h n i c a l l y  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  Supplementary Agreement 
such cases. S ince  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement are a l l  
r e q u i r e  a new 
i t s e l f  i n  
members of ITU, 
v-47 
0. 
. . . - - -it would appear  t h a t  they  could u t i l i z e  t h e  Op t iona l  A d d i t i o n a l  P r o t o c o l  





<"> --- . Communications us ing  satel l i tes  are p rov id ing  peoples  and n a t i o n s  
w i t h  a new f a c i l i t y  f o r  n a t i o n a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications a t  g r e a t l y  
reduced c o s t s  i n  areas which have p rev ious ly  been l a r g e l y  i s o l a t e d  from 
conven t iona l  r a d i o  and s u r f a c e  communications. ComSat a - d  I n t e l s a t  have 
been e s t a b l i s h e d ;  I n t e l s a t  is o p e r a t i n g  s u c c e s s f u l l y  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
communications, a l though many d i f f i c u l t  problems l i e  ahead. Domestic u t i l i -  
z a t i o n  of communications sa te l l i tes  has  n o t  y e t  commenced. 
Domest ica l ly ,  t h e  unreso lved  l e g a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l ,  and economic 
problems are ve ry  d i f f i c u l t  and have delayed development of a n a t i o n a l  
sa te l l i t e  communications f a c i l i t y .  I n  March 1967,  t h e  Ford Foundat ion 
r eques t ed  t h e  FCC t o  withhold f o r  a t  l eas t  a yea r  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  f o r  development 
of a domest ic  s a t e l l i t e  communications system t o  g i v e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  and 
Congress adequate  t i m e  t o  cons ide r  t h e  problems p resen ted .  A t  t h e  same t i m e ,  
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  a l s o  gave Congress a p roposa l ,  o r  r a t h e r  a series of q u e s t i o n s ,  . 
concerning e d u c a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n ,  a s u b j e c t  which cannot  now b e  cons idered  
s e p a r a t e  from communications sa te l l i tes .  The P r e s i d e n t  asked f o r  s t u d i e s  
' b u t  o f f e r e d  no f i n a l  s o l u t i o n s .  The FCC has  been unable  t o  g i v e  d e f i n i t i v e  
answers on q u e s t i o n s  of domest ic  ownership of e a r t h  s t a t i o n s ,  au tho r i zed  
u s e r s ,  rates, ownership of s p e c i a l  domest ic  purpose sa te l l i t es ,  and so  on. 
Other  n a t i o n s  i n  which a l l  communications are a government monopoly 
do no t  have the 'problems of dec id ing  ownership of d i f f e r e n t  segments of t h e  
system b u t  have many of t h e  same problems of t h e  proper  use  and c o n t r o l  of 
t h e  new technology.  
V - 4 8  
I n t e l s a t  r e p r e s e n t s  a remarkable  example of t h e  development of i n t e r n a -  
t i o n a l  l e g a l ,  economic, and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  arrangements  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  
by which t h e  b e n e f i t s  of t h e  new technology can b e  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  any 
n a t i o n  which wishes t o  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p o l i t i c s  o r  
i n  t h e  s ta te  of economic and s o c i a l  development. 
such as t h e  de t e rmina t ion  of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between I n t e l s a t  and n a t i o n a l  
systems l i k e  t h e  one t h e  u n i t e d  S t a t e s  Department of Defense h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
The many unreso lved  q u e s t i o n s  
o r  t h e  proposed French o r  t h e  S o v i e t  Molniya systems have no t  prevented  
I n t e l s a t  from becoming o p e r a t i o n a l .  
o r  complimentary i n t e r n a t i o n a l  systems cannot  be  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a l though 
CL 
There i s  no l e g a l  reason  why competing 
p r e s e n t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  knowledge i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a s i n g l e  i n t e g r a t e d  system 
would probably b e  cons ide rab ly  more e f f i c i e n t  and economical,  even i f  some 
of i t s  s a t e l l i t e s  were used f o r  special. purposes .  
There i s  no a s su rance  t h a t  I n t e l s a t  w i l l  cont inue  t o  e x i s t  i n  i t s  
p r e s e n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  f o r  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreenent i s  scheduled t o  b e  reviewed by 
1970. Although i t  can b e  made permanent i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  form, i t  can a l s o  
b e  r e v i s e d  very  e x t e n s i v e l y .  Probably several c o u n t r i e s  may b e  i n s i s t e n t  
on changing t h e  power s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  committee, which may b e  
conver ted  i n t o  a board of d i r e c t o r s  o r  governors  i f  a d e c i s i o n  i s  made t o  
g i v e  I n t e l s a t  a formal  j u r i d i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  The S o v i e t  Union and i t s  
a l l i e s  have chosen f o r  p o l i t i c a l  reasons  no t  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  I n t e l s a t  
i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  form and are endeavoring t o  e s t a b l i s h  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
system based on t h e  Molniya satel l i tes  a l though they  have only  a l i m i t e d  
amount of telecommunications t r a f f i c .  France proposes  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a 
s e p a r a t e  system, and o t h e r  n a t i o n s  have d i scussed  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
n a t i o n a l  and r e g i o n a l  systems.  
b a s i c a l l y  p o l i t i c a l .  
J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  such systems would b e  
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' I T U  has  'not been a b l e  of u n i n t e n t i o n a l  
i n t e r T e r e n c e  on e i t h e r  a s c i e n t i f i c  o r  a l e g a l  b a s i s  a l though n a t i o n s ,  recogniz ing  
t h e  chaos which might develop,  have g e n e r a l l y  r e s o l v e d  most s e r i o u s  q u e s t i o n s  
of i n t e r f e r e n c e  on a b i l a t e r a l  coope ra t ive  b a s i s .  
been made toward r e s o l v i n g  p o l i t i c a l l y  charged q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
b roadcas t s  t o  which some n a t i o n s  o b j e c t  and t o  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  jamming t o  
which they  have r e s o r t e d .  
i t  w i l l  become i n c r e a s i n g l y  a c u t e  as d i r e c t  s a t e l l i t e - to -home- rece ive r  
b roadcas t ing  is  p e r f e c t e d .  
Very l i t t l e  p rogres s  has  
0 
This  i s  not  a problem new w i t h  satell i tes,  b u t  
I n  t h e  f i r s t  few y e a r s  of communications s a t e l l i t e  o p e r a t i o n s  w e  have 
seen  capac i ty  pe r  s a t e l l i t e  develop from j u s t  a few weak c i r c u i t s  t o  
s e v e r a l  thousand. By 1978, c a p a c i t i e s  are expected t o  approximate t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  of J .20,OOO v o i c e  c i r c u i t s .  Equipment and techniques  which w i l l  
u t i l i z e  f r e q u e n c i e s  i n t o  t h e  b i l l i o n s  of c y c l e s  p e r  second (g igacyc le s )  are 
now i n  t h e  development s t a g e  and may p rov ide  many a d d i t i o n a l  c i r c u i t s  w i th  
a very h i g h  degree  of d i r e c t i o n a l i t y .  Other p r e s e n t l y  undeveloped t echn iques ,  
such as t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of much g r e a t e r  u s e  of c a b l e s  f o r  d e l i v e r y  of programs 
i n t o  homes, may b r i n g  about  e q u a l l y  g r e a t  changes.  I f  t h i s  should come 
about ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  f o r  c i r c u i t s  might become cons ide rab ly  less. 
The u s u a l  r u l e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  e l ec t romagne t i c  communications apply  t o  
t h e  new technology,  and t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications Union has  
a l l o c a t e d  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  space  communications i n  accordance wi th  i t s  customary 
procedures .  
few y e a r s  and w i l l  r e q u i r e  a s u b s t a n t i a l  r e v i s i o n  of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and a u t h o r i t y  
* 
These procedures  w i l l  probably b e  inadequa te  w i t h i n  ano the r  
I 
of ITU j u s t  as t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and a u t h o r i t y  of t h e  FCC should  b e  reviewed 
domes t i ca l ly .  Both are i n  need of s e p a r a t e ,  e x t e n s i v e  a n a l y s i s .  
' >  
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The e n t i r e  t e c h n i c a l ,  economic, and p o l i t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  and l a w  r e l a t i n g  
t o  communications i s  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e  of enormous advances whicE'g-iGE---''-" - - - -  
promise of g r e a t  con t r$bu t ions  t o  mankind. It is n o t  p r e s e n t l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  
f o r e c a s t  t h e  f u t u r e  w i t h  any degree  of accuracy ,  b u t  t h e  changes w i l l  s u r e l y  
be  as d rama t i c  as fh-0s.e brought  by the -adven t  of . r ad io  i t se lg . .  --A s i n g l e  
system under t h e  ausp ices  of t h e  United Nat ions  o r  some s imilar  worldwide 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  u n l i k e l y  i n  t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e  and probably cannot  b e  
a n t i c i p a t e d  u n t i l  some form of world government is  a c c e p t a b l e  t o  t h e  g r e a t  
powers. 
toward g r e a t e r  coope ra t ion  and unders tanding  between n a t i o n s .  Technologica l  
p rog res s  should  proceed as r a p i d l y  as p o s s i b l e  and communications sa te l l i t es  
But t h e  area of communications has  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  l e a d  t h e  way 
should b e  used wherever t echno log ica l ly  and economically f e a s i b l e  wi thou t  
a r t i f i c a l  de l ays  imposed f o r  p o l i t i c a l  r easons .  "Permanent" d e c i s i o n s  on 
matters of c o n t r o l ,  ownership,  e t c .  may no t  come f o r  many y e a r s ,  and i t  i s  
q u i t e  p robab le  t h a t  con t inu ing  t echno log ica l  changes w i l l  r e q u i r e  f requent .  
and sometimes major changes i n  t h e  r u l e s . a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s .  Necessary 
. i n t e r i m  d i s p o s i t i o n s  can be  made, s u b j e c t  t o  m o d i f i c a t i o n  as exper ience  
and techology r e q u i r e ,  b u t  e f f o r t s  should b e  made t o  avoid  changes u n l e s s  
t h e r e  is  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o t h e r  t han  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of p o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e s  
by f i r s t  one i n t e r e s t  and then  ano the r .  On many p o i n t s  t h e r e  is  no a s su rance  
' tha t  agreement by a s u b s t a n t i a l  concensus,  l e t  a l o n e  by unanimous consent ,  
can b e  reached w i t h i n  t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e ;  t h e r e  is  n e i t h e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
nor  need t o  de lay  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of a b e n e f i c i a l  new technology u n t i l  a l l  
of t h e  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l ,  economic, moral,  and l e g a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  are 
as ses sed  and agreed  t o  everyone's '  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
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C W T E R  5 - FOOTNOTES 
1 
N o  e f f o r t  
a u t h o r i t i e s  i n  
l a r g e ,  u s u a l l y  
w i l l  b e  made t o  i n c l u d e  a complete c i t a t i o n  of 
t h i s  f i e l d  as the l i t e r a t u r e  on t h e  s u b j e c t  i s  ve ry  
t e c h n i c a l ,  and f r e q u e n t l y  r e p e t i t i o u s .  See  e .g . ,  
S i g n i f i c a n t  Achievements i n  Space Communications and Naviga t ion  
1958-64 (NASA SP-93; 1966). Communications S a t e l l i t e  Systems Technology 
(Vol. 19 ,  P r o g r e s s  i n  A s t r o n a u t i c s  and Aeronau t i c s ,  AIAA S e r i e s ;  R. B. 
g a r s t e n  ed. 1966)' 
on t h e  s u b j e c t .  See e.g. , McDonald, "TheCmfiSzt. Compromise S t a r t s  
a Revolution," 72 For tune  '128 ( O c t .  1965).  
o u t e r  space  h a s  a c h a p t e r  on communications. 
Space 35 (Ramo ed. 1961). The semiannual r e p o r t s  of NASA and t h e  
r e p o r t s  of COMSAT a l l  cover  a c t i v i t i e s  and p l ann ing  f o r  s a t e l l i t e  
comiunica t ions .  The RAND Corp. h a s  prepared  a number of r e p o r t s  r e l a t i n g  
t o  space  communications. 
development of a g l o b a l  comiiunications s a t e l l i t e  system a v a i l a b l e  t o  
a l l  n a t i o n s .  
220/Rev. 1.; TJN R e s .  1348 .(XI111 Dec. 13, 1958; UN R e s .  1472 ( X I V ) ,  Dec. 
12 ,  1959; TJwRES/1721 (XVI), Dec. 20, 1961; A/AC.105/~v.3, ~ a y  7,  
1962; LJN R e s .  1963 (XVIII), Dec. 13, 1963; A/5783, NOV. 13, 1964. 
t e n s i v e  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  h e a r i n g s  hnd r e p o r t s  are c i t e d  i n  subsequent  
n o t e s .  
of communications u t i l i z i n g  sa te l l i t es  are v e r y  c o n t r o v e r s i a l ,  
d o m e s t i c a l l y  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y .  
s u b j e c t  see A Survey of Space A p p l i c a t i o n s ,  Chap. 2 (NASA Sp-142; 19673, 
There  is  a l s o  much b u s i n e s s  and p o p u l a r  l i t e r a t u r e  
Every book on u s e s  of 
See Peacetime Uses of. Outer 
The LJN has  t aken  a ve ry  Act ive  p a r t  i n  promoting 
h 
See, f o r  example, LJN Docs. A/4141 ( Ju ly  14 ,  1959); c. 
E ~ -  
T h e r e ' w i l l  be  many more h e a r i n g s  and r e p o r t s  s i n c e  many a s p e c t s  
c 
For a b r i e f  d e s c r i n t i o n  of t h e  
v -2 
-.-xI_4zia - -  ~ 
2 
Intelsat--7nternational Telecommunications Satellite Consor- 
tium--established by "Agreement Establishing Interim Arrangements 
for A Global Commercial_ Communi-qaJ.&ops -Sate_llite _Sys-t-em,:'. Aug . 20, 
1964, TIAS 5646; 15 UST 1705: Special Agreement, Aug. 20, 1964, TIAS 
5646; 15 UST 1745: and Supplementary Agreement on Arbitration, June 4, 
1965, IV International Legal Materials 735 (July, 1965). 
3 
See Appendix 00 for list of members. 
4 
Communications Satellite Corporation, a U S corporation established 
pursuant to Act of Congress, P.L. 87-624, 87th Cong9;2d Sess. (Aug. 31., 
1962); 47 USC 701-44 (1962) and the Corporation Law of the District of 
Columbia. 
5 
Other agencies of the United,States Government also have one or 
more satellites for use in navigation, weather forecasting, crop study, 
geological studies, etc. These 'lsystems" are so new that they should 
be considered experimental and are involved in communications to only 
a limited extent. NASA will use spacecraft to collect information and 
intelligence about the earth, plants, animals, resources, etc. See 
Chicago Tribune, June 26, 1967, at 0 lA,at 12, quoting various NASA 
officials. 
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* Amon@/ijther c o u n t r i e s  o r  groups of c o u n t r i e s  which have con- i *  L 
s i d e r e d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of n a t i o n a l  o r  r e g i o n a l  communications sa te l l i t es  
are France and Canada. Among t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  involved  are t h e  European 
Conference of q o s t a l  and Telecommunications Admin i s t r a t ion  (CEPT) 
---* - = I - 
I__ - ._ - I - -  
'h 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  23 European c o u n t r i e s ;  Eurospace,  a p r i v a t e  a s s o c i a t i o n  of about  
150 i n d u s t r i a l  f i r m s  and prRfess iona1  bodies  from 1 2  European c o u n t r i e s ;  
t h e  Committee on Space Research of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Counci l  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  
Unions (Cospar, ICSU); I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Radio and T e l e v i s i o n  Organ iza t ion  
(OIRT); Organiza t ion  f o r  Cooperat ion i n  t h e  F i e l d  of Communications of 
t h e  Counci l  f o r  Mutual Econdmic Aid (C OMECOM) ; European Space Research 
<- 
, 
Organ iza t ion  (ESRO); P repa ra to ry  Commission t o  Study t h e  P o s s i b i l i t i e s  
of European C o l l a b o r a t i o n  i n  t h e  F i e l d  of Space Research (COPERS); 
European Launcher Development Organiza t ion  (ELDO); and o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
encompassing membership from p r i v a t e  and p u b l i c  s e c t o r s  from bo th  s i d e s  of 
t h e  I r o n  C u r t a i n  and of t h e  A t l a n t i c .  
been genera ted  by p r i v a t e  companies hoping f o r  b u s i n e s s ,  and t h h  seems 
t o  havenbeen t h e  case i n  L a t i n  America where t h e r e  has  been c o n s i d e r a b l e  
t a l k  b u t  l i t t l e  a c t i o n .  
Some of t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  has  probably  
France is t h e  only  Western European count ry  
which appears  t o  be  s e r i o u s l y  cons ide r ing  t h e  expend i tu re s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a s e p a r a t e  system and t h e r e  t h e  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  mot iva t ion  i s  obvious.  
Germany and France have s igned  'an agreement f o r  j o i n t  e f f o r t s  bu t  iqhether 
on ly  f o r  exper imenta l  work o r  a l s o  f o r  o p e r a t i o n s  i s  n o t  known.. 
n 7 
See i n f r a  n. 31 i o r  s tatist ics drawn from ComSat's 1966 annual  - ..---, 
r e p o r t ,  I n  some i n s t a n c e s  t h e r e  is  l i t t l e  leeway €or  t h e  placement of 
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sa te l l i t es  f o r  c e r t a i n  coverage,  e .g . ,  between Japan and England 
where t h e r e  i s  on ly  about  a h a l f  degree ,  and t h e  same i s  t&J ' ) for  
coverage of  Mexico and I r a n  by t h e  same sa te l l i t e .  Because of t h e  
d i s t a n c e  between t h e  e a r t h  and a synchronous s a t e l l i t e ,  t h e  t i m e  l a p s e  
involved i n  two-way t r ansmiss ions  m i t i g a t e s  a g a i n s t  t r a n s m i t t i n g  
messages s u c c e s s i v e l y  v i a  more t h a n  one sa te l l i t e .  
8 
Laser, an  acronym from " l i g h t  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  by s t i m u l a t e d  emiss ion  
of  r a d i a t i o n "  i s  a dev ice  f o r  producing l i g h t  by emission of energy 
s t o r e d  i n . , a  molecular  o r  a tomic system s t i m u l a t e d  by a n  i n p u t  s i g n a l .  
Maser, a n  acronym d e r i v i n g  from an  a m p l i f i e r  u t i l i z i n g  the p r i n c i p l e  
of "microwave amp1if icat ion;by s t i m u l a t e d  emiss ion  of r a d i a t i o n , "  
e m i t s  energy s t o r e d  i n  a molecular  o r  a tomic system by a microwave 
power supply  s t i m u l a t e d  by an  i n p u t  s igna l . 'Mese r s  are normally w i t h i n  
r a d i o  frequency range ,  whereas lasers,,,as i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  name, are  o r  
1 
may b e  w i t h i n  t h e  v i s i b l e  l i g h t  range.  Na t iona l  Aeronaut ics  and Space 
Admin i s t r a t ion ,  D i c t i o n a r y  of Technica l  Terms f o r  Aerospace Uses (1st ed. 
NASA SP-7; 1965).  
0. 
_ -  . 
.. . 'See Glas s tone ,  Sourcebook on t h e  Space Sc ienczs  309-12 (NASA; 1965 
When f r e q u e n c i e s  becomehigh t h e  u n i t s  employed, a l l  r e l a t i n g  t o  c y c l e s  
p e r  second,  are k i l o c y c l e s  (one th0usand)megacycles (one m i l l i o n )  and giga-  
cyc le s  (one b i l l i o n ) ,  t h e  l a s t  tern probably f i r s t  used a t  Geneva i n  1959 
i n s o f a r  as t h e  r a d i o  r e g u l a t i o n s  were concerned. Wavelengths are normally 
s t a t e d  i n  accordance wi th  t h e  metric system and,  as  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  formula 
W = V/f ,  t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  f requency ,  t h e  s h o r t e r  t h e  wavelength.  
Fundamentals of Radio and E l e c t r o n i c s ,  dkf,19 (2d ed.  1958) 
t e c h n i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of r a d i o  wave propagation; 




See EverNtt , .  
Tdr'an e x t e n s i v e  
aerc,nu.p+.4 &a.c$ e.& 70 Yi4iW2. Fp-f ACJ 17 _ -  ' 
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Space Sc iences ,  86 th  Cong%2d Sess  .]%44 (1960). 
3 
See S e e l i g ,  Radio E l e c t r o n i c s  (1956) f o r  a d e t a i l e d  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
t h e  t e c h n i c a l  aspects of telecommunications and equipment used. A g e n e r a l  
s chedu le  of wavelengths  and t h e i r  u ses  fo l lows  as a matter of g e n e r a l  i n -  
format ion .  Con-unications eng inee r s  do n o t  a g r e e  on any one s e t  of t a b l e s  
and t h i s  one is  no except ion .  ( Inser t  Table) 
II 
L-..+J 
lottHowever, $& t h e  h e a r t  of t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of ex tending  t h i s  [ a c c u r a t e  
h igh  speed t r ansmiss ion  of in format ion]  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  deep space l i es  i n  
. t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  rate c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  a g iven  system v a r i e s  i n v e r s e l y  
wi th  t h e  squa re  of t h e  d i s t a n c e  between t r a n s m i t t e r  and an tenna .  For 
example, t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  Mariner system t r a n s m i t t i n g  from Mars i s  
only of t h e  o r d e r  of one b i t  each f i v e  seconds."  Th i s  may b e  r a i s e d  by 
t h e  e a r l y  1970's  t o  some 2,000 t o  5,000 b i t s  p e r  second,  b u t  t e l e v i s i o n  
. r e q u i r e s  10 t o  100 m i l l i o n  b i t s  of i n fo rma t ion  p e r  second. B i s p l i n g h o f f ,  
Todays Research S e t s  Tomarrow's C a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  Space," F i f t h  Na t iona l  I f  
-7 Confererice on t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Space 107 (NASA.1966). 
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CHAPTER V,  TABLE A ,  n .  9 
WAVE LENGTH FREQUENCIES 
10 Millimeters 
Band 11 
300 gigacycles per second 







30 migacycles per second Radio Belay, Radar and Radio 
Navigational aides 
te, 
. k _  




3 gigacycles per second Meteorological telemetry aid! 
TV channels 14-83 Ultra high frequencies 
(UHF) 
TV :hannels 7-13 
FM broadcasting 
TV channels 2-6 
1 Meter 300 megacycles per second 




39 megacycles per second 
High frequencies (HF) 





3 megacycles per second Radio navigational aids 
AM radio broadcasting Medium frequencies (MF) 
1 Kilometer 
Band 5 
300 kilocycles per second 
Low frequencies (LF) 
LF radio navigational aids 
LF radio communications 
10 ,Kilometers 
Band 4 
30 kilocycles per second 
Very low frequencies (VLF) 
Communications-frequencies. i .~..- rP --___ 
-audible by the human ear. 
3 kilocycles per second 100 Kilometers 
v-7 
11 
See Everett, Fundamentals at 282-337. 
12 
Ibid. High power is needed. 
13  
14 
New York Times, May 8, 1965. 
The Nov. 1963 Space Radio Communications Conference of the ITU, as reported 
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  a s  T . J , I P  
in 50 Telecommunications Journal 367 (Dec. 1963) JalIocated f o r  space use the 
following frequency bands: 
I 
(Insert Table B) 
requency Bands 
5 762-15 768 kc/s 
8 030-18 036 ~ c . ; s  
0.005-30.010 MC/S .- . _ _ . _  
17I75-38.25 Mcfs 
B 
. .. ' 
137-138 MC/S 




* 143.6-143.65 MC/S 
i 
'149.9-150.05 MC/S 


















1564.4-1668.4 Mc/ s 
t 
: \90-2700 Mc/s 
3400 -4200 Mc/s 
Space research (shared) 
Space research (shared) 
Space research and 
space (satellite iden- 
tification) (shared) 




Space research (tele- 
metering and tracking) 
(shared in Regions 1 
and 3, exclusive in 
Region 2) 
Meteorological-satellite, 
space research (tele eter- 
ing and tracking), ,$ace 
(telemetering and track- 
ing) (shared) 
Space research (tele- 











and tracking) (shared) 
Space (t elemet ering) 
(shared) 
Meteorological-satel- 
lites ( s  ared) 













Space research (tele- 




Space ,&search (tele- 
metering and tracking 
in deep space) (shared) 
c! 






























Radio astronomy (shared 
in regions 1 and -3 ex- 
clusive in region 2) 
Space research (shared) 




(only in region 1 and 
shared) i 
Comunicat ion-At ellit es )'* 4 
(earth-to-satellite) 
(only in regions 1 and 
3 and shared) 
Communication-satellites 
(earth-to-satellite) 
(shared in all regions) 
Communication-satellites 













Space research (shared 
in regions 1 and'3, ex- 
clusive in region 2) 
Radio astronomy (exclusive) 
Radionavigation-satellites 
(exclusive) 
Space Research (exclusive) 
Radio Astronomy (exclusive) 
Radio Astronomy (exclusive) 
Space research (shared) 
Radio astronomy (exclusive) 
Space research (shared in 
regions 1 and 3, exclusive 
in region 2) 
Space research (shared) 
Radio astronomy (only in 
region 1. and shared) 
Space research (shared) 
/ 
Radio astronomy (exclusivt 
Communication-satellites 
f sat.PI1 i l - ,p- tn-Parfh\  ( c h s T e d  \ 
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Fund an en t a1 s 
~ I5See Evere t t - ,  - <t 309-21, f o r  a n  unders tandable  d i s -  - - .  
c u s s i o n  of t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a s p e c t s  of t r a n s m i t t i n g  i n t e l l i g e n c e  by electro- 
magnet ic  waves. '%Then t h e  carrier ( e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  f requency)  i s  modulated 
> &  
- - f o r  message t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  f r e q u e n c i e s  h i g h e r  and lower than  t h e  frequ.ency 
of t h e  carrier are produced. S ince  t h e y  are d i s t r i b u t e d  over  a f i n i t e  
p o r t i o n  of t h e  spectrum on each s i d e  of t h e  carrier frequency they  are 
c a l l e d  s i d e  f r e q u e n c i e s  and are r e f e r r e d  t o  c o l l e c t i v e l y  as s idebands .  
These s idebands  c o n t a i n  a l l  of t h e  message i n f o r m a t i o n ,  and w i t h o u t  them . 
no message could  be t r a n s m i t t e d , "  a l though v a r i o u s  d e v i c e s  permi t  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  and r e c e p t i o n  of o n l y  one s ideband,  t h u s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reducing  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  t r a n s m i s s i o n  bandwidth and power. "It i s  a p p a r e n t ,  t h e n ,  
t h a t  r a d i o  communications systems,  t o  c a r r y  t h e  message s ideband frequen-  
cies as w e l l  as t h e  c a r r i e r  f requency,  r e q u i r e  an i r r e d u c i b l e  amount of 
f requency s p r e a d  which depends upon t h e  h i g h e s t  modulat ing frequency t o  
be t r a n s m i t t e d . "  See  a l s o  See ly ,  Radio E l e c t r o n i c s  1-14 (1958). f .  
The r a d i o  spectrum "must b e  regarded as f i n i t e  and s imilar  i n  a l l  16 
I -.- 
r e s p e c t s  t o  o t h e r  n a t u r a l  resource@" 
,Staff Report  Before t h e  Committee on A e r o n a u t i c a l  61 Space S c i e n c e s ,  8 6 t h  Gong., 
" P o l i c y  P lanning  f o r  Space Telecommunications; 
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c . i ted a s  S t a f f  R e  o r t ] .  
T e l e v i s i o n  & i T & E t e n d s  60)A . 2d Sess., a t  33 (Comm. P r i n t j ,  
from 66 t o  72 megacycles. Channel 3 extends  from 60 t o  66 megacycles. 
A convent iona l  double  s ideband and carr ier  system f o r  speech u t i l i z e s  a 
r a d i o  frequency bandwidth of  a b o u t 6  000 c y c l e s  w h i l e  a single-sideband 
L .P  
"9 
s u p p r e s s e d - c a r r i e r  
. though i n  s t a n d a r d  
system r e q u i r e s  a bandwidth of  on ly  3,000 c y c l e s ,  a l -  
b r o a d c a s t i n g  a bandwidth of 15,000 c y c l e s  would b e  
v-10 
16  (Continued) 
d e s i r a b l e  i n  p l a c e  of t h e  10 k c / s  used t o  pe rmi t  more s t a t i o n s .  
a v o i c e  channel  r e q u i r e s  about  as much spec t rum space  as 22 t e l e g r a p h  
Thus, 
channe3s, and a b l a c k  and w h i t e  t e l e v i s i o n  channel  r e q u i r e s  about  as  
much spec t rum s p a c e  as 600 two way v o i c e  channels .  A c o l o r  TV channel  
r e q u i r e s  a lmost  3 t i m e s  as much spec t rum space  as b l a c k  and w h i t e  TV. 
See a l s o  f o o t n o t e  3 1  f o r  an  o p t i m i s t i c  view of p robab le  s c i e n t i f i c  de- 
velopments t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  number of u s a b l e  channels .  See E v e r e t t ,  Fundamentals 
--.- 
a t  302-26. 
Many f r e q u e n c i e s  can b e - s h a r e d ,  t h a t  i s l u s e d  i n  each of s e v e r a l  17 
geograph ica l  r eg ions .  Thus, i n  1959 t h e  band from 4 t o  10 megacycles 
w a s  used by 74,284 t r a n s m i t t e r s  through t h e  wor ld .  
n. 16-  /--- 
See S t a f f  Repor t ,  supra 
- ___- 
* - - - - L e e  a l s o  Hughes 
A i r c r a f t  Company, Space System Div i s ion ,  Study f o r  a Video Data D i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  S a t e l l i t e  System f o r  t h e  ABC Network 3-6 t o  3-11 ( J u l y  1955; re- 
v i s e d  S e p t .  .1965) s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  n a t u r e  of s t a t i o n a r y  communications 
sa te l l i t es  pe rmi t s  t h e  same frequency band t o  be  used s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  by 
a g r e a t  many ground s t a t i o n s  and sa te l l i t es .  
18Provision f o r  the op t ima l  bandwidths would s h a r p l y  restrict  t h e  
number of channels  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  number of r a d i o  s t a t i o n s .  Thus, 
i n  t h e  s t a n d a r d  b roadcas t  bands f o r  AM r a d i o  t h e r e  are no guard  bands 
o r  unused f r e q u e n c i e s  between channe l s ,  and i n t k r f e r e n c e  between s t a t i o n s  
may b e  observed: 
For a d e s c r i p t i o n  of some of t h e  problems of s h i f t i n g  from one 19  _. 
f requency  range  t o  ano the r ,  see Coase, 13 U. of Chi. L. School Record N o d ,  
23 (1965). The f i r s t  u s e r  r u l e  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a l l o c a t i o n  of f r e q u e n c i e s  
t J  
has  n o t  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  a l o g i c a l  a l l o c a t i o n  of f r e q u e n c i e s .  
' (-2 --- . 
2 0 1 n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications Regu la t ions  r e f l e c t  t h i s  growth: 
Washington Regu la t ions  (1927),  from 10 k i l o c y c l e s  t o  25,000 k i l o c y c l e s .  
Madrid Regu la t ions  (1932), from 10 K i l o c y c l e s  t o  60,000 k i l o c y c l e s .  
Ca i ro  Regu la t ions  (1938) , from '10 k i l o c y c l e s  t o  200 megacycles. 
Geneva Regu la t ions  (1959) from 10 k i l o c y c l e s  t o  40 g i g a c y c l e s .  
Experimental  work i s  be ing  done i n  t h e  300 g i g a c y c l e  o r  i n f r a r e d  range  
of f r e q u e n c i e s .  See c h a r t ,  sup'ra n. 9.  See a l s o  Glaze r ,  "The Law Making 
Treaties of t h e  I .T .U .  Through T i m e  i n  Space," 60 =h. I,. Re& 269, 316 (1962). 
Leonard J a f  f e ,  D i r e c t o r  of t h e  Communications and Naviga t ion  Programs 
- 
Div i s ion  of NASA, i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  t i l e o r e t i c a l  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  r a d i o  
f r e q u e n c i e s  a l l o c a t e d  t h e  space  communications by t h e  1963 confe rence  might 
be  "over 500 t e l e v i s i o n  channels  o r  600 times t h a t  many t e l ephone  c i r c u i t s  
b u t  tha.t t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  l i m i t s  would have t o  b e  d iv ided  by 50 t o  g i v e  
p r e s e n t l y  u s a b l e  channels . "  Harris, "Report on Geneva Space Radio Communica- 
t i o n s  Conference and P r o g r e s s  Made i n  E s t a b l i s h i n g  Global  Communications 
' S a t e l l i t e  System," 110 Cong. R e &  173, 178-9 (1964). 
21The te lephone ,  w i t h  i t s  broader  band requi rement  t ends  t o  r e p l a c e  
t h e  t e l e g r a p h .  High-speed d a t a  t r a n s m i s s i o n s  u t i l i z e  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  of 
a v o i c e  channel.  Government demands are s t e a d i l y  i n c r e a s i n g .  Facs imi l e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  i s  a wide band requi rement .  See S l i g h t o n ,  The Market f o r  
v-12 
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21  (Continued) . 
._ 
Overseas T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o & n m  (RAND Memo No. 3831-NASA; Sept .  1963).  
. . "  ... ., 
Overseas te lephone ca l l s  r o s e  from s l i g h t l y  over  one m i l l i o n  i n  1950 
,.I 
..> - - -  t o  . n e a r l y  fou r  m i l l i o n  i n  1960. AT&T expec t s  one hundred m i l l i o n  ove r seas  
tails p e r  y e a r  by 1980. Hearings on 5.2650 and S.2814 Before t h e  Sena te  




22The Washington P o s t ,  Dec. 9 ,  1965, a t  A'9, c o l .  1, c o n t a i n s - . a _  
r e p o r t  o f  an  unsuccess fu l  a t t e m p t  on Dec. 8 ,  1965, t o  communicate w i t h  
a ground s t a t i o n  v i a  laser beams by t h e  Gemini 7 c r e w .  On Dec. 11, 1965, 
~ _ _ _ _ _  .-. - 
a laser c o n t a c t  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a l though  a t t em v o i c e  communications . - _  - .--_ - . .-----1-- -_ ~ 
were unsuccess fu l .  New York T i m e s ,  Dee. 12 ,  1965, For  some 
g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  of laser communication expe r4  ments see 32 T.7: 
1 
-- -_c 2 -\ _----- -- .-. ._ - >- 
-c108, 270 (1965), 4 As t ro .  & Aero. 
/' 
-------__I_ ~ _ _  - --- --------- 
64 (Apr. 1967) c o n t a i n s  a t e c h n i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of p o s s i b l e  l a s e r  communica- 
t i o n s  development by Re inbo l t  & Randal l  who c i t e  n i n e  a d d i t i o n a l  pape r s  
on t h e  s u b j e c t  . 
23See N e w  York T i m e s ,  Dec. 1 2 ,  1965, 
24,t Jamming'' i s  accomplished by t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  of a h igh  volume 
s i g n a l  on t h e  same f requency  a s  t h e  s i g n a l  be ing  jammed. E s t e p ' &  Kearse, 
Space Communications and t h e  Law: Adequate I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Con t ro l  A f t e r  I f  
873, 
1963?" 60 Mich. L .  Rev. 876-77 (1962)', refer t o  jammiqg and s h i f t i n g  
f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  avoid  j a r . ,  ng as t h e  "h ide  and seek" game w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by S o v i e t  jamming of V 0 . i ~ ~ -  of America Broadcas ts .  
25Wall S t r e e t  Journa?., May 19 ,  1966, a t  3 9 .  
Washington P o s t ,  Kar. 4,  1967, a t  A17. 26 
For a d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  p o t e n t i a l s  of lasers and masers see "Lasers 27 
and T h e i r  A p p l i c a t i o n s , "  Conference sponsored by I . E . E .  E l e c t r o n i c s  and 
Sc ience  D i v i s i o n ,  The I n s t i t u t e  of E l e c t r i c a l  and E l e c t r o n i c s  Engineers  
(U6 & Erie  S e c t i o n ) ,  The I n s t i t u t i o n  of E l e c t r o n i c  and Radio Engineers  
V-14 
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(Sept.  1964);  A .  E. Siegman, Microwave S o l i d - s t a t e  Masers (1964). Hughes 
A i r c r a f t  Company has  been working wi th  lasers which i t  t h i n k s  ho ld  promise 
- f o r  deep space  comniunications. 32 Telecommunications Reports  29 ( J u l y  11, 
$4 
,“,-1966) [ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  as T . R . ] .  
28 ~ ._ 
See E v e r e t t ,  Fundamentals a t  615-39; and Buckheim, New Space Handbook 
96-100 (rev.  ed. 1963). As p r e v i o u s l y  no ted ,  l a s e r s  and masers a r e  propagated  
i n  a v e r y  narrow, v e r y  h i g h l y  d i r e c t i o n a l  beam s u i t e d  f o r  p o i n t - t o - p o i n t  
. , > _ _ _ _  
t r a  nsmi s s ion .  
29 
P l a n s  f o r  t h e  1970 ' s  i n c l u d e  use  of f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  t h e  g i g a c y c l e  range. 
See ComSat Report  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  and Congress f o r  t h e  Calendar Year 1966 a t  
1 2  and i n f r a  n. 31. 
V-16 
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.. - 30See Dept. of Def., Annual Report  f o r  F i s c a l  Year 1961, 21,  210, 263 
(1962). Weppler, " I n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l  T e l e v i s i o n  Relaying  by S a t e l l i t e :  
Mondiovision," 29 - T.J. 247, 249 (1962) c o n t a i n s  a f u l l  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  non- 
/"! 
t e c h n i c a l  terms. Huszagh, The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law Making P r o c e s s :  A Case 
Study on t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Regula t ions  of Space Telecommunications 
37-41 (J.S.D. d i s s e r t a t i o n  1964, U. of Chicago Law Library . )  
L> -- 
31The c a p a c i t y  of c a b l e s ,  even w i t h  modern t r a n s i s t o r s ,  appears  t o  
I n  May. b e  l i m i t e d  i n  comparison t o  t h a t  of cornminications sa te l l i tes .  
1965, a v i c e b p r e s i d e n t  of AT&T r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  l a t e s t  t r a n s - A t l a n t i c  
c a b l e  "has a c a p a c i t y  of 138 v o i c e  c i r c u i t s ,  compared w i t h  36 i n  t h e  
i n i t i a l  t r a n s - A t l a n t i c  system." Hough, "Communications P r o g r e s s  and 
Problems3" 
1966). It i s  a l s o  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a modern c a b l e  w i t h  720 two-way v o i c e  
F i f t h  Nat .  Conf. on t h e  P e a c e f u l  Uses o Space 145-46 (NASA, k 
c i r c u i t s  could b e  b u i l t .  Cf . S e g a l ,  "Communications S a t e l l i t e s - - P r o g r e s s  
and Road Ahead," 17 Vand. L. Rev. 677, 679 (1966). ComSat's 1966 annual  
r e p o r t  a t  p .  11 s u g g e s t s  f o u r  1970 s a t e l l i t e s  w i t h  combined c a p a c i t y  of 
up t o  84,000 v o i c e  grade  channels ,  f o u r  1973 sa te l l i t es  w i t h  combined 
c a p a c i t y  of t w i c e  t h e  1970 c a p a c i t y ,  f o u r  1978 s a t e l l i t e s  w i t h  f i v e  times 
t h e  1970 c a p a c i t y .  A ComSat p r e s s  release of Dec. 16 ,  1966, p r o j e c t e d  
' t h e  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  f o u r  1978 sa te l l i t es  t o g e t h e r  as p r o v i d i n g  s imul taneous ly  
96 fu l l - t ime color.TV channels  and 360,000 v o i c e  grade  channels .  S i n c e  
t h e  same release r e f e r s  t o  t h e  u s e  of f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  t h e  g i g a c y c l e  range ,  
1 
i t  would s e e m  t h a t  t h e  1978 sa te l l i t es  would u s e  h i g h l y  d i r e c t i o n a l  t r a n s -  
miss ions  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  i n t e r f e r e n c e .  I f  t h e s e  ComSat estimates 
V-17 
P 
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31 ' (Continued) . .  
.. 
of t e c h n o l o g i c a l  advances are a c c u r a t e ,  t h e  overcrowding of t h e  e l e c t r o -  
magnetic spec t rum may become less a c u t e .  Although improvements i n  c a b l e  
p 
c a p a c i t y  are a l s o  a n t i c i p a t e d ,  t h e r e  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  a lower maximum capa- 
c i t y  so  f a r  as p r e s e n t  p lanning  i s  concerned u n l e s s  wave gu ides  can  b e  
developed f o r  p r a c t i c a l  and economic use .  
<*> --- 
32The S o v i e t  Molniya sa te l l i t es  are r e p o r t e d  t o  u s e  40-watt power, 
and t h e  I n t e l s a t  I1 sa t e l l i t e s  1 8 - w a t t  power(compared w i t h  6 - w a t t  
power f o r  1 n t e l s a t I ) C h i c a g o  Tr ibune ,  Mar. 19 ,  1967, § 1, p . 4 ,  
c i t i n g  W .  F. H i l t o n  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  p u b l i c a t i o n  "Space f l igh t . "  
nd ComSat p r e s s  r e l e a s e ,  "Ear th  
3 3 ~ e e  iweppler,  9. c l i t .  supra n. 
S t a t i o n s "  of Oct. 19,  1966, f o r  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of ground s t a t i o n  equipment 
f o r  s p a c e  communications. See a l s o ,  FCC, "Second N o t i c e  of I n q u i r y  i n t o  
t h e  A l l o c a t i o n  of Frequency Bands f o r  Space Communications," Docket N o .  
13522, a t tachment  pp. 6-7 (May 1 7 ,  1961).  "Some P r i n c i p l e s  f o r  A l l o c a t i n g  
t h e  Radio Frequency Spectrum and Formula t ing  P l a n s  f o r  Various Radio 
S e r v i c e s , "  1 9  E lec t rovyaz  No. 3 ,  1, 8-12 (from Russian)(NASA Accession No. 
N65-32276; 1965).  
3 4 F i e d l e r ,  "Te lev i s ion  S e r v i c e  f-or Lar.ge Areas Using Sa te l l i t e s "  
( i n  German) - 
r--20 Frequency 222 ( J u l y  u s i n g  a c e n t r a l i z e d  an tenna  
system s imilar  t o  CATV i n  t h e  U.S. I n  1965, ABC r eques t ed  FCC a u t h o r i z a t i o n  
t o  place a s a t e l l i t e  i n  o r b i t  t o  r e l a y  domestic TV programs t o  200 a f f i l i a t e s  
' from c o a s t  t o  c o a s t .  New York T i m e s ,  May 1 4 ,  1 9 6 5 , a t  1; i d .  a t  23. -
34 (Continued) 
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CornSat cons ide red  p l a c i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  i n  o r b i t  f o r  t h e  purpose  
-~ _. . 
of l e a s i n g  channels  t o  t h e  TV companies. Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  Se;,t. 22, 
1965, a t  2&. v- The Ford Foundation p r o p o s a l  f o r  o r b i t i  
d s e v e r a l  sa te l l i t es  t o  be u t i l i z e d  f o r  n o n p r o f i t  e d u c a t i o n a l  TV hc:, been 
, > 
I- e x t e n s i v e l y  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  p r e s s .  See ,  f o r  example, Newsweek, Aug. 15, 
&- 
1966 , 
- P o s t , Aug. 7 ,  a t  E 4 ;  see a l s o  Marsten,  s u p r a  n.l L ,  
e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  and t h e  need f o r  i n t e r f e r e n c & r e e  r e c e p t i o n  are obvious 
p r a c t i c a l  and t e c h n i c a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  on t h e  use  of sa te l l i t es  f o r  s h o r t s  
76,. 775 New York T i m e s ,  Aug. 7 ,  1966, § 4 ,  %52, 71E; Washington 
/a- . The c o s t  of 
s'x_-__L-. 
d i s t a n c e  communications. However, once a n  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  has  been e s t a b l i s h e d  
f o r  any r eason ,  t h e  d i s t a n c e  involved  i n  a t r a n s m i s s i o n  v i a  s a t e l l i t e  t o  
a n o t h e r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  has  no b e a r i n g  on t h e  c o s t .  
v-19 
ITU r e g u l a t i o n s  r e q u i r e  a s h i f t  from a n  up t o  a down frequency.  . 36 
35See Hedreich,  "Communications S a t e l l i t e  Technology ," Four th  
-~.I-- --"-"---* - -- - .- 
N a t i o n a l  Conference on P e a c e f u l  Uses of Space 155 (NASA SP-51; 1964.) 
Marsten, s u p r a  n. 1 , ' a t  681--.- . -  
-^-----) r - > d e s c r i b e s  systems concepts  i n  several art icles.  Buckheim, 
N e w  Space Handbook 259-64- (rev. '.edT'196T)--ddl'sc 
synchronous and nonsynchronous satel l i tes .  Glasstone,Sourcebook at 
270-82. 
v-20 
37Earth s t a t i o n s  f o r  synchronous sa te l l i t es  may c o s t  approximate ly  
$5,000,000 w h i l e  a comparable s t a t i o n  f o r  a nonsynchronous s a t e l l i t e  
may c o s t  from $6,000,000 t o  $10,000,000. 
sa te l l i t es  a l s o  tend  t o  b e  a l i t t l e  less. These f i g u r e s  do n o t  i n c l u d e  
t h e  c o s t  of t y i n g  t h e  earth s t a t i o n  t o  the terrestr ia l  communications system. 
Opera t ing  c o s t s  of synchronous 
The Cornsat Compromise S t a r t s  a Revolution" 7 2  For tune  128 ( O c t .  1965).  I? 
38ComSat f i l e d  a p e t i t i o n  w i t h  FCC f o r  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  t o  b u i l d  s i x  
1,200 voice-channel  s a t e l l i t e s ,  f o u r  of which would b e  o r b i t e d .  Wall 
S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  Mar. 1, 1966, a t  4,  co l .  3 .  ComSat p r e s s  release of 
Apr.  28 ,  1966, d e s c r i b e d  a proposed c o n t r a c t  w i t h  TRW, I n c .  c a l l i n g  f o r  
d e l i v e r y  of s i x  s a t e l l i t e s  between Feb. and May 1968. 
. .  
See  Cornsat p r e s s  release of Oct. 19 ,  1966, Commercial Communication 39 
S a t e l l i t e  S e r v i c e  t o  Expand t o  Pac .  & A t l a n t i c .  
401n tens ive  s t u d i e s  are underway t o  deve lop  n u c l e a r  power and more 
e f f i c i e n t  s o l a r  power for  needed s a t e l l i t e  power c a p a c i t y .  See S i g n i f i c a n t  
Achievements i n  Space Communications and Naviga t ion  1958-1964, 55 
(NASA419 66) . 
1 
41This may b e  a n  o b s t a c l e  i n  h e a v i l y  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  areas where 
r a d i o  wave e m i t t i n g  s o u r c e s  are numerous. 
v-21. 
42 Supra n. 4 0 ,  a t  52. Technologica l  p r o g r e s s  i n  s a t e l l i t e  cam--- I - _ _  
municatons f i e l d  i s  producing economic advantages o v e r  c a b l e  communica- 
t i o n s .  See  speech by Charyk, ComSat p r e s i d e n t  b e f o r e  N a t ' l  Assoc of 
Broadcas te rs  Annual Convention i n  Chicago i n  March-April 1966, r e p o r t e d  
i n  32 T.R. 18fApr. 4 ,  1966). 
3 
-_ -- - ~ --_--. - _1 -- - --. - Y " - _ - _ _  
i 
Washington Post., Dec. 1 4 ,  1966, a t  4 8 0 -  
 airlines i n s i s t e d  before'Congress t h a t  s a t e l l i t e  service i s  es- 
43 
44 Wall S t r e e t  J o d r n a l ,  Jan.  16,  1967, a t  1. 
45 
A 
s e n t i a l .  New York T i n e s ,  O c t .  2, 1966, a t  88,icol. 3. F i r s t  communication 
between a n  a i r c r a f t  and a n  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  v ia  s a t e l l i t e  w a s  i n  e a r l y  1965. 
/ 
Charyk, "The Coming Era of S a t e l l i t e  Communications,'' F i f t h  N a t i o n a l  Con- 
f e r e n c e  on t h e  P e a c e f u l  Uses of Spaces ,139 (NASA, 1966) .  S e e  a l s o  32 TR . 
29 (Sept.  12 ,  1966) f o r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  mobile  r a d i o  service & s a t e l l i t e s ;  
Z J  
32 T.R. 31 ( O c t .  3 ,  1966);  33 T.R. 51  (Dec. 19 ,  1966);  32 T.R. 25 (Nov. 28, 
1966).  I C A O  members have  been urged i o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  tests, 32 T.R.  38 
(Nov. 1 4 ,  1966).  FAA, i n  a s t a t u s  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  House.Government Opera t ions  
Subcommittee f o r  M i l i t a r y  Opera t ions ,  s t a t ed  i t  s a w  a " p o s i t i v e  need" 
f o r  a s a t e l l i t e  communications s e r v i c e  t o  m e e t  a v i a t i o n  requi rements ,  
32 T.R. 20 (Sept .  6,  1966).  ComSat r e q u e s t e d  b i d s  f o r  sa te l l i t es  f o r  
a e r o n a u t i c a l  s e r v i c e  i n  Apr. 1966 b u t  whether t h i s  w a s  as manager of 
I n t e l s a t  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  c lear ,  32 T .R .  10 k p r .  4 ,  1964. Ford Motor Co. 
is  s t u d y i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of u t i l i z i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  i n  connec t ion  w i t h  
automobile  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l ,  32 T.R. 27  ( J u l y  25, 1966).  James W .  Campbell 
of Technology Audit  Corp. d i s c u s s e s  t h e  s u b j e c t  i n  " P o s s i b l e  Uses of  
'T .Ir: - ,  . 
.c_ 
S a t e l l i t e s  f o r  Naviga t ion  and T r a f f i c  Coordinat ion,"  31. -..: 37-42 (Feb. 1964).  
v-22 
46r1Broadcas t satellites can further provide emergency and civi&_dg--,---- k .  _ _  . 
* 
fense communications to an entire country. A s  an educational aid they 
can be used to bring the best of educational material to the remotest of 
communities. 
and can ultimately serve to unite the people of large areas more rapidly 
They can provide for global dissemination of information, 
__.. -. -_._. - .  ___I. -_-- ~ ---_. "r." -__ 
than would conventional techniques," Supra n. 40Aat 55. 
received considerable attention: Washington P o s t ,  Apr. 18, .,1967, at 2; 
The subject has 
I 
May 5, 1967, at llJcol. 7; New York Times, Nov. 30, 19651; Chicago Daily 
News, May 18, 1965;.Haviland, "Space Telecasting for World Education,'' 
XVIth IAF Congress, @ithens , Sept. 1965). 
V-23 
_. 
*47See Codding, The I n t e r n a t i o n a  Telecommunication Union, passim 
(1952) f o r  a comprehensive account  of t h e  h i s t o r y ,  s t r u c t u r e ,  and o p e r a t i o n s  
of t h e  ITU. A t  t h e  r i s k  of s u b s t a n t i a l l y  o v e r s i m p l i f y i n g  a ve ry  complex 3 
'.,-problem, t h e  members of t h e  ITU i n  p e r i o d i c  confe rences  a l l o c a t e  bands of 
f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  p a r t i c u l a r  u s e s  (supra n.9 ); w i t h i n  t h e s e  uses t h e  f i r s t  
n a t i o n  t o  f i l e  a claim f o r  a n d ' u s e  a p a r t i c u l a r  f requency  h a s  p r i o r i t y  
i n  t h e  even t  of i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  a n o t h e r  n a t i o n  u s i n g  t h e  same f requency .  
There i s  no rea l  enforcement a u t h o r i t y ,  however, and o r d i n a r i l y  most com- . 
p l a i n t s  are r e s o l v e d  through n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  ITU framework. I n  
many i n s t a n c e s  ne ighbor ing  c o u n t r i e s  e n t e r  i n t o  b i l a t e r a l  o r  m u l t i l a t e r a l  
agreements t o  p rov ide  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r o l s  over r a d i o  and t e l e v i s i o n  as 
between t h e  c o n t r a c t i n g  p a r t i e s .  See ,  e . g . ,  Inter-American Arrangements 
Concerning Radio Communications, e n t e r e d  i n t o  f o r c e  J u l y  18, 1938, 54 
S t a t .  2514; EAS 200; Inter-American Radio Agreement, e n t e r e d  i n t o  f o r c e  
A p r i l  13, 1952; 3 UST 3064. There are many s imi la r  agreements,  a l l  sub- 
j e c t  t o  f r e q u e n t  r e v i s i o n s  as c o n d i t i o n s  change and as technology advances.  
4833 T.R. 29 (Apr. 30. 1967);  32 T.R. 18-21 (Oct. 10, 1966).  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  c o n f l i c t s  and arguments w i t h  communications carriers over  
These 
c o s t s ,  channe l s ,  e tc . ,  which r e f l e c t  t h e  p o s s i b l e  impact on t h e  e x i s t i n g  
s t r u c t u r e .  The p r e s s  and p e r i o d i c a l s  c o n t a i n  innumerable r e f e r e n c e s  t o  
v a r i o u s  aspects of t h e  problem. 
49Concern f o r  s e c u r i t y ,  a b s o l u t e  c o n t r o l ,  and p o s s i b l y  c o s t s  c o n t r i b u t e d  
s t r o n g l y  t o  th,e e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of t h e  Dept. of Defense Communication 
S a t e l l i t e  System. P o l i t i c a l  chauvinism p l u s  d i s t r u s t  of t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
V-24 
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p o t e n t i a l  of In te l sa t  d o u b t l e s s  w e r e  major f a c t o r s  i n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  of 
t h e  S o v i e t s  n o t  t o  j o i n  I n t e l s a t ,  a l t hough  i t  is  q u e s t i o n a b l e  whether t h e  
S o v i e t s  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a corr?mercially v i a b l e  system, e i t h e r  
domestic o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l .  France  has  i n d i c a t e d  a n  i n t e n t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
i t s  own system, presumably mot iv i a t ed  by p o l i t i c a l  r a t h e r  t h a n  economic 
f a c t o r s ,  b u t  h a s  n o n e t h e l e s s  j o i n e d  I n t e l s a t .  Canada's d i s c u s s i o n  of a 
s e p a r a t e  system f o r  domest ic  purposes i s  openly mot iva ted  by t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
d e s i r e  t o  avoid  l o s i n g  c o n t r o l  of i t s  domest ic  communications sys tem t o  
t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  o r  t o  I n t e l s a t .  
V-25 
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5 0 1 n t e l s a t  is, u t i l i z i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  a t  3700-4200 and 5925-6125 _ _  
Mc/s p l u s  some f r e q u e n c i e s  j u s t  below 5925. The S o v i e t s  have used 
3400-3700 and 4400 t o  4700 Mc/s. 
c e p t i o n s ,  and as t r a f f i c  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  compe t i t i on  w i l l  increase. 
I n  expe r imen ta l  work t h e r e  are many ex- 
I.d 
*.> --- - 
51See e d i t o r i a l ,  "The ComSat Ques t ion ,"  Technology Week (Engl i sh)  
O c t .  24 ,  1966 ; see  azso  E. W .  F a l l e r ,  "European P e r s p e c t i v e  on S a t e l l i t e  
Communications" Communications S a t e l l i t e  Systems Technology 1033-51 $n 
1 9  P r o g r e s s  i n  A s t r o n a u t i c s  and Aeroqpu t i c s ,  A I A A  S e r i e s  
Marsten ed .  1965) .  "It i s  po in ted  o u t  t h a t  Europe ' s  c u r r e n t  demand f o r  
a r o l e  and v o i c e  i n  t h e  development of a t r u l y  g l o b a l  s a t e l l i t e  communication 
system shou ld  n o t  b e  understood as a r e p e t i t i o n  of a n c i e n t  p a t t e r n s  of 
L 
/----- - -- 
\--" .s' 
(R. B. 
w a s t e f u l  compe t i t i on ,  b u t  as a p l e a  f o r  a j o i n i n g  of f o r c e s  
of u s e f u l  coopera t ion ."  The French views are w e l l  known. 
Washington P o s t ,  Feb. 23, 1967, a t  4 3 .  It 52 
t h a t  t h i s  announcement w a s  made t o  s t r e n g t h e n  F r a n c e ' s  hand 
t h e  new I n t e l s a t  agreement,  b u t  i t  seems more p robab le  t h a t  
determined t o  have a French sys tem f o r  p r e s t i g e  purposes .  
i n  t h e  s p i r i t  
is  p o s s i b l e  
i n  n e g o t i a t i n g  
DeGaulle is 
53New York T i m e s ,  J u l y  31, 1966, a t  EIS; 3 2  T.R. 31 
(Oct. 3 ,  1966).  The U S 
France ,  Washington P o s t ,  
The most r e c e n t l y  
' .  
54 
ambassador noted  t h a t  t h e  sys tem would by-pass 
S e p t .  29, 1966, a t A 2 2 ,  c o l .  4.  
c o n s t r u c t e d  t r a n s - A t l a n t i c  cab le  has  a c a p a c i t y  
of 138 v o i c e  c i r c u i t s .  See  Hough, s u p r a  n .  31, a t  145. A t  a c o s t  of 
$11.9 m i l l i o n ,  ITSIT Corp. i s  now l a y i n g  a c a b l e  between England and Lisbon 
t o  be  i n  o p e r a t i o n  by $ r i n g .  1969, w i t h  480 channels .  
V-26 
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E x i s t i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  dould p r e s e n t l y  supp ly  t h i s  requi rement  o r ,  f o r  about  
. t h e  same c o s t ,  an a d d i t i o n a l  s a t e l l i t e  w i t h  about  t h r e e  t i m e s  t h e  c a p a c i t y  
Technology 
- -_ ___- - - - -  De.l. . - __  -- - = - -- .__. -
could b e  p u t  i n  o r b i t  w i t h  a l i f e  expectancy of s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  
and c o s t  w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  r e s t r a i n  many c o u n t r i e s  from e s t a b l i s h i n g  separate 
s a t e l l i t e  systems which, i f  used, would s e r v e  n a t i o n a l  p r i c e  b u t  would 
n o t  s e r v e  t o  e x p e d i t e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications. 
55This w a s  t h e  t enor  of testimony g iven  by AT&T r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  t o  
t h e  House Government Operatons Subcommittee i n  connec t ion  w i t h  a n t i c i p a t e d  
$3- 
c i r c u i t  requi rements  f o r  t h e  n e x t ' s e v e r a l  y e a r s ;  see T .R .  28  (Sep t .  19 ,  1966).  4- 
Lester, ' f i ce -p res iden t  of B e l l  T e l .  Co. of Canada, s t a t e d  i n  a speech i n  
Montreal Nov. 29, 1966: "But i t  i s  unques t ionably  by a conibination [of 
s a t e l l i t e  and microwave] t h a t  khe g e n e r a l  t e l e v i s i o n  p u b l i c  and broad- 
c a s t i n g  i n t e r e s t s  would b e  b e s t  s e rved  a t  t h e  lowes t  c o s t , "  3 2  T.R .  
40 (Dec. 5, 1966).  
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Canada, 33 T.R. 37 (Feb. 8 ,  1967).  It  is  h a r d l y  t o  b e  
expected t h a t  a company such  as AT&T would acknowledge t h a t  s a t e l l i t e s  
could  r e p l a c e  t h e i r  long  l i n e s .  
The same p o s i t i o n  has  been adopted by  t h e  Telephone 
V-27 
56 . See  ComSat p r e s s  releases of t h o s e  d a t e s .  Competit ion is  ve ry  
keen f o r  i n t e r f e r e n c e - f r e e  sites f o r  e l e c t r o n i c  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  of many 
types .  
__ - - -  
//” 
57Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  Dec. 8, 1966, a t  3; . It may b e  
j u s t i f i e d  t o  query i f  FCC approved a compromise s o l u t i o n  because  i t  d i d  
n o t  t h i n k  enough t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n fo rma t ion  w a s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  make a de- 
c i s i o n  t h a t  might have e x t e n s i v e  1ong . t e rm p o l i c y  e f f e c t s  on t h e  f u t u r e  
s t r u c t u r e  of our communications system. P o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e s  were ob- 
109 (Feb. 1967) .  
V-28 
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59See g e n e r a l l y  f o r  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and o p e r a t i o n s  of ITU I n t e r n a t i o n a l  'A 
J 
Coopera t ion  f o r  Outer  Space Sen. Doc. Xo. 56, 8 9 t h  Cong.h ls t  Sess.h 
263-84 (1965); Codding, s u p r a  n .  47. 
'A > 
60Frequency u s e s  are r e g i s t e r e d  wi th  r h e  ITU'S I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Frequency R e g i s t r a t i o n  Board as they  are r e c e i v e d .  
a frequency band t o  a u s e r  is made by t h e  government of each member count ry  
i n  accordance w i t h  t h e i r  domest ic  l a w .  D e t a i l e d  procedures  are e s t a b l i s h e d  
i n  t h e  I T U  Radio Regu la t ions .  
Ac tua l  assignment of 
61Art. 50 of t h e  1959 I T U  Geneva Convention and a r t .  51 of t h e  1965 
Montreux Convention p rov ide  t h a t  "members and a s s o c i a t e  members r e t a i n  
t h e i r  e n t i r e  freedom w i t h  r ega rd  t o  m i l i t a r y  r a d i o  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  of t h e i r  
army,  navy, and a i r  f o r c e s . "  
c 
V-29 
62Since t h e  n a t u r a l  t r a n s m i s s i o c s  from s p a c e  a r e  u s u a l l y  weak and 
frequency cannot  b e  changed, t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f r e q u e n c i e s  must b e  k e p t  f r e e  
from man-made i n t e r f e r e n c e  i f  t h e  n a t u r a l  s i g n a l s  are t o  b e  r e c e i v e d  f o r  
u s e  i n  man's e f f o r t s  t o  a c q u i r e  knovledge from deep space.  
6 3 S e e S ~ n ~ ~ a  n. 42;  S i g n i f i c a n t  Achievements i n  Space Communications 
and NavigatA>z 1958-1964,55 (NASA, 1966) ; Chris  t o l ,  C .  , The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Law of Outer  Space 398-99, (1966); Naval War Col lege ,  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 
S t u d i e s ,  (1962);  F e d e r a l  Communications Commission, Annual Report  1 6 1  
(1965) f o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  of h a n d l i n g  of U:S -Canadian i n t e r f e r e n c e  problems; 
see a l s o  Korovin, "The S t r u g g l e  f o r  Space and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law," 
Kosmos i Meshdunarodnoye Pravo 7 (Korovin ed. 1963) i n  which t h e  a u t h o r  
a l l e g e s  t h a t  t h e  U - S  used a n  "Echof1 satel l i te  f o r  r e l a y i n g  Radio F r e e  
Europe programs. Sputn iks  I and I1 used f r e q u e n c i e s  ass igned  and r e g i s t e r e d  
f o r  o t h e r  purposes .  Suggest ions were'made t o  g i v e  space  communications 
p r i o r i t i e s  o v e r  a l l  t r a n s m i s s i o n s  except  d i s t r e s s  ca l l ? .  Svanyi ,  "Thoughts 
on Legal  P r o v i s i o n s  t o  Improve and Safeguard Space Communications , I 1  30 
__. T.J.  73-76 (1963). 
64The c h a r t  from t h e  1959 ITU Radio Regs., a r t .  2 H a r a .  1 1 2 ,  is re- 
J 
i_ produced s u p r a  n.  9 and t h e  1963 c h a r t  t aken  from 30 T.J .  367 (Dec. 1963) 
is  reproduced s u p r a  n.  14;  see a l s o  FCC Annual Report  47 (1964). Of t h e  
v a r i o u s  c o o p e r a t i v e  agreements between t h e  U S and o t h e r  n a t i o n s  on ex- 
p e r i m e n t a l  s p a c e  rommunicatons work, t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n s ,  e t c . ,  o n l y  one 
has  been l o c a t e d  which h a s  a p r o v i s i o n  concernkng f r e q u e n c i e s  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  use :  Execut ive  Agreement f o r  Space Tracking and Communications S t a t i o n  
V-30 
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a t  Antigua,  between t h e  U '3 and t h e  '.UK , s igned  Jan .  23, 1967, a r t .  7. 
See a l s o  t h e  Report  of t h e  Ex t rao rd ina ry  Admin i s t r a t ive  Radio Conference 
of 1963 
65The 1959 ITU Convention wi th  s i x  annexes i s  i n  1 2  UST 1761. Treaties 
i n  Force  (1967 ed.)  l ists  118 s i g n a t o r i e s  as of J a n .  The 1965 
Montreux Convention, which supercedes t h e  Geneva Convention f o r  t h o s e  
c o u n t r i e s  which adhere  t o  i t ,  inc lud ing  t h e  us, added an Op t iona l  Addi- 
t i o n a l  P r o t o c o l  on Compulsory Se t t l emen t  of Disputes  which was riot s igned  
by t h e  US, USSR, France,  o r  Great B r i t a i n  ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunica- 
1967. - 
t i o n  Convention, F i n a l  P r o t o c o l  t o  t h e  Convention, Add i t iona l  P r o t o c o l  
t o  t h e  Convention, Reso lu t ions ,  Recommendations and Opinions,  Montreux, 1965) .  
Gen. Sec.  I T U ,  a r t .  28  of 
g o t i a t i o n s  o r ,  i n  case of 
o r  of f a i l u r e s  t o  r e s o l v e  
which c o n s t i t u t e s  a b r i e f  
t h e  ITU Convention provides  f o r  d ip lomat i c  ne- 
any e x i s t i n g  agreements between t h e  d i s p u t a n t s  
t h e  q u e s t i o n s ,  € o r  a r b i t r a t i o n  under Annex 3 
conven t iona l  a r b  i t r a t i o n  agreement couched i n  
permiss ive  terms. Underwood, "2roblems of P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  Global 
P c--\ _. L. Rev. 796, 
4- 1 
Commercial Communications S a t e l l i t e  System," 18 S .  C 
807-11 (1966) d i s c u s s e s  t h e  r o l e  of ITU and sugges t s  t h a t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
7* l  
t<&y be  ana logized  t o  t h a t  of a policeman as s igned  t o  a s t ree t  
.c_-----js1'-. 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  under a s e t  of i n s t r u c t i o n s  which s t a t e  h e  may i n d i c a t e  t o  
m o t o r i s t s  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  i n  which they must l e g a l l y  t r a v e l  i n  o r d e r  t o  avoid 
h i t t i n g  one ano the r ,  b u t  t h a t  i f  they  v i o l a t e  t h e s e  l e g a l  requi rements  A 




66Al loca t ion  'of f r e q u e n c i e s  and enforcement of d i s c i p l i n e  are n o t  
p e c u l i a r  t o  s a t e l l i t e  communications and w i l l  n o t  b e  t r e a t e d  i n  f u r t h e r  
. d e t a i l  i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  a l though  they  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  b e  problems of 
3 
<->---major s i g n i f i c a n c e .  For a r e c o r d  of some of ITU'S a c t i v i t i e s  r e l a t i n g  
a t  least  i n  p a r t  t o  space  communications see: t h e  V I I I t h ,  IXth ,  and 
Xth P lena ry  assembl ies  of t h e  C C I R  (Warsaw, 1956; Los Angeles, 1959; 
Geneva, 1969; t h e  ITU P l e n i p o t e n t i a r y  Conference . (Geneva, 0ct.-Dec.. 
t h e  ITU A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Radio Conference  (Geneva, Aug. -Dec., 1959);  . 
k 
and t h e  ITU Ex t rao rd ina ry  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Radio Conference 
Autumn 
The ITU h a s  made a number of r e p o r t s  t o  t h e  UN i n  1962, 1963, 1964, e tc .  and 
(Geneva, 
1963). I n  1959, CCIR e s t a b l i s h e d  Study Group IVA"Space Systems .I' 
1 
t o  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunication Convention of Montreux i n  1965, 
c i t e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  Frequency a l l o c a t i o n  and c o n t r o l  are very  c l e a r l y  of 
such s i g n i f i c a n c e  t h a t  they .warrant a - s e p a r a t e ,  e x t e n s i v e  s t u d y  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  i n  a s i n g l e  volume on t h e  l a w  of man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
V-32 
67F0r obvious r easons  ComSat and I n t e l s a t  o f f i c i a l s  s t r o n g l y - o p -  - _ _  
pose n a t i o n a l  o r  r e g i o n a l  systems and a rgue  t h a t  they  are n e i t h e r  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y  nor  economically f e a s i b l e .  
T h i s  i s  a matter of c o s t - a n d - i s - o f  some p r a c t i c a L i r n p o r t a n c e ,  es- 
p e c i a l l y  d u r i n g  p e r i o d s  of s t r a i n e d  r e l a t i o n s  o r  of w a r  w i t h  ne ighbor ing  
states. Use of I n t e l s a t  d u r i n g  w a r  is n o t  mentioned i n  e i t h e r  t h e  I n t e r i m  
o r  S p e c i a l  agreements.  
s t a t i o n ,  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of the Spanish N a t i o n a l  Telephone System sug- 
68 
I n  connec t ion  w i t h  S p a i n ' s  p l a n s  f o r  an  e a r t h  
ges t ed  t h a t  t h e  new medium of s a t e l l i t e  communications o f f e r s  Spa in ,  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n  h i s t o r y ,  t h e  chance t o  have h e r  own communications, 
w i thou t  depending i n  any way on o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  The Spanish comment 
may be  o v e r l y  o p t i m i s t i c  since t h e  space  segment w i l l  n o t  b e  under exclu- 
s i v e  Spanish c o n t r o l .  Canada i s  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  U-S Andover e a r t h  s t a t i o n .  
33 T.R. 14  (Jan. 23, 1967) .  . 
v-33 
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For g e n e r a l  background, see Hearings b e f o r e  t h e  House of  Reps. 'Subcommitee 
on M i l i t a r y  Opera t ions 'of  the Committee on Government Opera t ions  (Aug. 15 - 
Sept.  14, 1966). "Government Use of S a t e l l i t e  Communications," 1-46; a l s o  . 
70 
Seven communications s a t e l l i t e s  were p l a c e d  i n  subsynchronous. o r b i t  on 
June  16, 1966 (New York T i m e s ,  June 17 ,  1966, a t  A f t ,  c o l .  11, b u t  d i d  no t  
perform a s  w e l l  a s  hoped (Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  June 17 ,  1966). Addi t iona l .  
launches have been made: see Washington P o s t ,  Aug. 27, 1966, a t  A 3 ;  id., Jan .  19, 
1967, a t  A7. The DOD s e c t i o n  of t h e  US Aeronaut ics  and Space A c t i v i t i e s  1966, 
Report  t o  t h e  Congress from the P r e s i d e n t  of t h e  US, a t  54-59 (Jan. 31, 1967) 
d e s c r i b e s  t h e  M i l i t a r y  Communication Systems: t h e  Defense Communication 
S a t e l l i t e  Program Syncom (DCSP) , t h e  I n i t i a l  Defense Conrriunications S a t e l l i t e  : 
P r o j e c t  (IDCSP) , t h e  O p e r a t i o n a l  Defense Communication Systerc (DSCS) , t h e  
T a c t i c a l  S a t e l l i t e  Communication Program (Tac S a t  Com), and v a r i o u s  o t h e r  
exper imenta l  programs. 
71  
See r e f e r e n c e s ,  supra n. 53. 
72 
fIew York Times, J u l y  9 ,  1967, a t  17,  c o l .  1. 
v-34 
73See NASA s e c t i o n  of U.S .  Aeronau t i c s  and Space A c t i v i t e s ,  ~upra-3~--72-  - - -- 
a t  41-44. 
74The f i r s t  ATS s a t e l l i t e  w a s  launctled Dec, 6, 1966 
1,550 pounds, and was p laced  i n - a  n e a r  g e o s t a t i o n a r y  orb+t,.$?d 
weighed about  
5 
Telecommunications Report  34 (Apr. 3,  1967) r e f e r s  t o  t h e  l aunch ing  of  a mul t i -  
purpose exper imenta l  sa te l l i t e  f o r  t h i s  program and n o t e s  t h a t  NASA-hopes t o  
have a t  least 4 s a t e l l i t e s  of t h i s  t ype  i n  o r b i t  by 1970. 
S o v i e t  Space Programs, 1962-65; Goals 2nd Purposes ,  Achievements, 7 5  
P l a n s ,  and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I m p l i c a t i o n s ,  S t a f f  Report  f o r  Senate  Committee 
on Aeronau t i ca l  and Space Sciences,225-26 &at4 327-29 (Dec. 30, 1966);  
New York T i m e s ,  O c t .  21, 1966, a t  l O , . c o l .  1; Chicago Tr ibune ,  May 26, 
/? 
'd 
1967, a t  4 .  A conference  was h e l d  i n  Moscow, Nov. 15-20, 1965, w i t h  
Bu lga r i a ,  Rumania, Czechoslovakia,  and t h e  S o v i e t  Union a t t e n d i n g .  They 
d i s c u s s e d ,  among o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of e s t a b l i s h i n g  a Com- 
munist  b lock  communications s a t e l l i t e  system based on S o v i e t  technology. 
The r e p o r t s  emanating from t h e  conference  con ta ined  t h e  u s u a l  criticisms 
of AT&T, ComSat, and I n t e l s a t .  A forthcoming book by Zhukov and Korovin 
(deceased) d i s c u s s e s  t h e  confe rence  b r i e f l y .  Tass r e p o r t e d  t h a t  d e l e g a t e s  
from Russ i a ,  Bu lga r i a ,  Hungary, East Germany, Cuba, Mongolia, Poland ,  
Rumania, and zechos lovakia  met i n  Moscow, Apr. 5-13, 1967, t o  d i s c u s s  
#- 
f 
coopera t ion  i n  space r e s e a r c h  and p e a c e f u l  u s e s  of o u t e r  space." The 11 
d e l e g a t e s  agreed  t o  set up a s a t e l l i t e  communications program "open t o  
all c o u n t r i e s  w i l l i n g  t o  j o i n . "  (Chicago Tr ibune ,  Apr .  1 7 ,  1967, a t  7 ) .  ----"--- -"-------- 
:I ' 
v-35 
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It i s  probable  t h a t  a t  some p r o p i t i o u s  moment t h e  S o v i e t s  w i l l  announce 
t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of a n  o p e r a t i n g  system, a l though i t  seeins doubt fu l  t h a t  
such a system would a t t r a c t  enough t r a f f i c  t o  b e  economically v i a b l e  o r  
,$ 
> . 
t o  c o n s t i t u t e  any rea l  compet i t ion  t o  I n t e l s a t .  A b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
t h e  Molniya s a t e l l i t e  t a k e n  from Pravda appears  i n  32 T . J .  192 (May 1965) 
and is  a l s o  d e s c r i b e d  by Fortushenko i n  32 T . J .  422-24 (Oct. 1965).  
L u s t i b e r g  of t h e  S o v i e t  P r e s s  Agency, APON, d e s c r i b e d  t h e  Molniya s a t e l l i t e  
i n  some d e t a i l  i n  "Sa te l l i t e  Radio Communications i n  t h e  U S .S R 33 
- T . J .  425-27 (Dec. 1966).  S e v e r a l  Molniya s a t e l l i t e s  have been launched 
i n , a  c o n t i n u i n g  program. 
76  
S o v i e t  Space Programs, 1962-63Qted s.upf%'h?,-'?73: See a l s o  Chicago 
& 
Tribune ,  Mar. 19 ,  1967, a t  4 .  The S o v i e t  Union h a s  n o t  r e l e a s e d  much 
d a t a  about  t h e  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  Molniya s a t e l l i t e s .  I n  t h e  S o v i e t  Space 
Program r e p o r t  i t  i s  s t a t e d  a t P .  226: " In  s p i t e  of t h e i r  p o s s e s s i o n  of  
t h e  c a p a b i l i t y ,  t h e  concept ,  and t h e  i n t e r e s t ,  t h e  Russ ians  have been  
c o n t e n t  t o  l e t  t h e  t r a n s o c e a n i c  and i n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l  r e l a y  of t e l e t y p e ,  
f a c s i m i l i ,  v o i c e ,  d a t a ,  and t e l e v i s i o n ,  t h e  e r e c t i o n  of l a r g e  s t r u c t u r e s  
i n  s p a c e  and t h e i r  u s e  as p a s s i v e  r e f l e c t o r s  of r a d i o  s i g n a l s ,  and t h e  
ac t ive  r e p e a t i n g  of r a d i o  s i g n a l s  a t  v a r i o u s  a l t i t u d e s  and o r b i t s  of 
i n t e r e s t  t o  system d e s i g n e r s  become' l a r g e l y  American achievements.  
The r e a s o n  is very  p o s s i b l y  a c h o i c e  of p r i o r i t i e s :  
conduct a n  a g g r e s s i v e  communications s a t e l l i t e  program b u t  have f a i l e d  
t h e  Russians could 
v-34, 
76 (Continued) 
-_ - &- ~ ---- - _- 
t o  do s o ,  because they  wished t o  do o t h e r  t h ings . "  It  must b e  assumed 
t h a t  r e c e n t l y  launched S o v i e t  sa te l l i t es  r e f l e c t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  advances 
comparable t o  I n t e l s a t  developments,  and ComSat acknowledges t h a t  t h e  
S o v i e t s  may have an  o p e r a t i o n a l  system by 1969. See 33 T.R .  35 (May 8 ,  
. . - - . ------I _.-_-  - Y *-- - - _-- 
1967) .  But t h e  Sov ie t  Union h a s  ha rd ly  enough commercial communication 
wi th  t h e  West t o  u t i l i z e  a l a r g e  c a p a c i t y  system i f  i t  provided only  
Eas t-Wes t s e r v i c e .  
v-3 7 
b . .  
.. _ _  
77 
.. . F r u t k i n ,  L n t e r n g t i o n a l  Coopera t ion  i n  Space,  pas s im,  e s p e c i a l l y  
159-62 (1965). Other n a t i o n s  obvious ly  d e s i r e  t o  develop t h e i r  own 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  b u t  are l i m i t e d  by f i n a n c i a l  and t e c h n o l o g i c a l  r e s o u r c e s  
d 
and many are p leased  t o  work c o o p e r a t i v e l y  wi th  t h e  U S 8 
I 22 ’ ,->---- . 78 
See Appendix-C f o r  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  p roposa l s  by 
Carnegie ,  ABC, Ford Foundation, and ComSat. The Dept. of Defense system 
i s  a l s o  d i scussed .  NASA a l s o  has  exper imenta l  and o p e r a t i o n a l  communica- 
t i o n s  s a t e l l i t e s  i n  o r b i t .  NASA s a t e l l i t e s  are u s u a l l y  mul t ipurpose .  
ComSat, as h a s  been no ted ,  would p r e f e r  t o  see no communications systems 
o t h e r  t h a n  I n t e l s a t  b u t  i f  r e g i o n a l  o r  n a t i o n a l  systems are e s t a b l i s h e d  
they “should  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  p rope r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  and w i t h  t h e  recog- 
n i t i o n  of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  g o a l  and t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p lan”  f o r  a g l o b a l  
system. Charyk, p r e s i d e n t  of ComSat, quoted i n  33 T .R .  2 1  (Mar. 6 ,  1 9 6 7 ) .  
V-38 
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See "The ~dd! Quest ion,"  e d i t o r i a l  i n  Technology Week, O c t .  24, 
1966 (a 'B r i t i sh  p u b l i c a t i o n ) .  
d 
See f o r  example, New York T i m e s ,  Nov. 15, 1964, June 8, 1965, 80 , *> ---- 
N O ~ . '  21, 1965; Washington Pos t ,  Aug. 2, 1964, p. A19, J u l y  29, 1965, 
Feb. 28, 1966, p. A2, March 4,  1966, p. A 8 ,  May 1, 1966, p. A13 ,  Sept .  25, 
1966; and W a l l & ~ ~ J o u r n a l ,  O c t .  27 ,  1966, p .  13. France is  developing 
a major rocke t - launching  base i n  French Guiana, which has  r ep laced  i t s  
Alger ian  base.  This  new f a c i l i t y  w i l l  be used by ELDO and ESRO i n  conn- 
e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  develop r e l i a b l e  launch c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  
communications s a t e l l i t e s .  France has  a l s o  announced p l ans  t o  launch i t s  
own c o m u n i c a t i o n s  s a t e l l i t e  i n  1970 t o  handle  t r a f f i c  between France and 
t h e  French-speaking n a t i o n s  of Af r i ca  (33:.T.R. 10 [Feb. 27, 1967]), Whether 
,.%si;;-' 
France w i l l  f i n d  t h i s  p l a n  economically f e a s i b l e  is doubt fu l .  It appears  
t o  be a d e s p e r a t e  e f f o r t  on t h e  p a r t  of France t o  r e t a i n  i t s  o l d  p o s i t i o n  
as  a n  in te rchange  p o i n t  as  i t  has been w i t h  c a b l e  communications, which 
t h e  new technology makes q u i t e  unnecessary.  France and Germany a r e  p lanning  
a communications s a t e l l i t e  by 1971 a t  a n  e s t ima ted  c o s t  of about  $75,000,000 
(33 T.R. 29 [May 8, 19671lCanadian a u t h o r i t i e s  have sugges ted  they may wish 
' t o  have t h e i r  own s a t e l l i t e s .  The e s t ima ted  c o s t  f o r  2 s a t e l l i t e s  and 
$/ 
- 
54 e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  is, about  $80,000,000 (32 T.R. 33 [Nov. 1 4 ,  19661 ; 33 TtE,. 
32 [Narch 1 3 ,  19671 ; 33 T.R. 27 [ 'Jut& 5 ,  19671). 
11-39 
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F;.( 
Proposa l  f o r  S a t e l l i t e  Broadcasting" 6 Q. Rev. Econ. & Bus. 7 (AutumnA1966), 
1 
s h a r p l y  a t t a c k s  t h e  e n t i r e  ComSat-Intelsat  system because  of U .  S .  domination 
m .  
and proposes a UN-owned sys tem -finaccgd-i-n the 
s t r u c t u r e d  i n  a p a t t e r n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  BBC. Smythe, born  a Canadian, be- 
__manner -a.I as --. t h e  ~~ UN and 
came a n  American i n  1932 and r eacqu i red  Canadian c i t i z e n s h i p  i n  1965. See 
also Morenoff, World Peace ,Through Space Law o s t r o n g l y  s u p p o r t s  a 
communications s a t e l l i t e  system under LJN c o n t r o l .  Zhukov, i n  a paper  de' 
(fig? 
I 
l i v e r e d  a t  t h e  1966 A s t r o n a u t i c a l  F e d e r a l ,  s t a t e d :  "The o r g a n i z a t i o n  of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and o p e r a t i o n  of a worldwide system of telecommunications 
by satel l i tes  should  i n c o r p o r a t e  a p r i n c i p l e  of equa l  coope ra t ion  of a l l  
S t a t e s  w i thou t  any d i s c r i m i n a t i o n .  Such coope ra t ion  might assume v a r i o u s  
forms: 
t o  meet t h e s e  s t a n d a r d s .  9 t h  Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer SDaee 91,  
93 (1967). 
a s p e c i a l  agency may b e  s e t  up ...." H e  i n d i c a t e d  I n t e l S a t  f a i l e d  
There h a s  a l s o  been discus.sion of a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  LJN o r  t h e  
. ITU t o  l i c e n s e  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  v a r i o u s  purposes .  
V-40 
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- 82There are i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  development of d i r e c t  b r o a d c a s t i n g  
t o  home r e c e i v e r s  is  be ing  played down f o r  n a t i o n a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
p o l i t i c a l ,  as w e l l  as t e c h n o l o g i c a l  r easons .  See  Hear ings  .&fore t h e -  
Sena te  __.- Committee )_.__l___l_ -.-Iof Aeronau t i ca l  ~ -I---- and Space Sc iencgs  - -  on-s;2909, 89 th  Cong., 
2d Sess  &319 (1966) i n  which A s s o c i a t e  Admin i s t r a to r  N e w e l 1  s t a t e d :  
Ay\, 5.34 cq 
4 /-----/v A =  
,..j -- - ----*I 
Y 
3P 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i t  is emphasized t h a t  NASA does n o t  have a program t o  I' 
develop a b roadcas t  s a t e l l i t e  system a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  no r  i s  t h e r e  any in -  
t e n t  t o  e n t e r  any phase  of t h e  b r o a d c a s t ' b u s i n e s s .  W e  b e l i e v e ,  however, 
t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of space technology t o  t h e  v a s t  f i e l d  of communica- 
t i o n s  i n  a l l  i t s  forms i s  a very  real  t e c h n i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t y .  NASA: must 
b e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e s e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of space and t h e i r  t e c h n i c a l  r e q u i r e -  
ments. It is w i t h  t h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  mind t h a t  NASA has  under taken  
a modest s t u d y  program i n  t h e  space b r o a d c a s t i n g  a rea . "  Charyk, ComSat 
p r e s i d e n t A s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  "more n a t u r a l ,  l o g i c a l ,  economical' ' and 
I 
permi t s  wiser u s e  of b r o a d c a s t  f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  go from space  t o  ground 
s t a t i o n s  and t h e n  r e d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  b r o a d c a s t s  by e x i s t i n g  t e l e v i s i o n  
networks as they  are now (New York T i m e s ,  June  22, 1966, a t  1 2 ) .  Why 
more n a t u r a l "  i s  e n t i r e l y  u n c l e a r .  Schramm, d i r e c t o r  of S tan fo rd  Univer- I '  
s i t y ' s  I n s t i t u t e  of Communications Research s t a t e d  t h a t  " . . . i n  10 t o  20 
y e a r s  i t  should  be  p o s s i b l e  t o  b r o a d c a s t  t e l e v i s i o n  d i r e c t l y  from s a t e l l i t e s  
t o  home rece ive r s . .  J u s t  how soon t h i s  w i l l  occur  depends more on economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  than  o i  technology which i s  f a r  o u t s t r i p p F n g  
t h e  former'' (Chicago TribuneAMay 23, 1966, s e c .  l A ,  a t  1.1). John A. 
Johnson, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  of ComSat i n  a paper  e n t i t l e d  " S a t e l l i t e  Communica- 
t i o n s  : 
J 
7 The Chal lenge  & t h e  Oppor tuni ty  f o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Cooperation" 
V - 4 1  
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d e l i v e r e d  Sept .  1 4 ,  1965, a t  t h e  Wash. World Conference on World Peace 
Through Law s t a t e d :  "Perhaps t h e  most r e v o l u t i o n a r y  change promised by 
communications sa te l l i t es  w i l l  come about  when d i r e c t  b r o a d c a s t i n g  from 
s a t e l l i t e s  i n t o  t h e  home r e c e i v e r  i s  r e a l i z e d .  . . i t  is a p o s s i b l e  develop- 
h 
ment d u r i n g  t h e  decade of t h e  1970 ' s  .... With t h e  advent  of d i r e c t  
b r o a d c a s t i n g  c f  t e l e v i s i o n  from s a t e l l i t e s ,  a t o t a l l y  new s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  
arise which w i l l  test  t h e  i n g e n u i t y  and c r e a t i v i t y  of t h e  a r c h i t e c t s  of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  order . ' '  
830wnership and c o n t r o l  of programs as w e l l  as of d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems a r e  among t h e  many problems U S policy'-makers m u s t  dec ide .  The 
p r e s s  c o n t a i n s  innumerable a r t i c l e s  about Congress iona l  and FCC h e a r i n g s  
on t h e  g e n e r a l  s u b j e c t .  Seebfo r  example, - Washington P o s t ,  O c t .  25, 
1965, a t  B13, i n  which R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  C e l l a r  is  quoted as say ing :  
"I do n o t  want CBS,  nor  NBC, o r  ABC t o  con t inue  t o  be  €he pooh-bahs o r  
5 
panjandrums of what t h e  p u b l i c  may s e e  o r  h e a r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  d u r i n g  t h e  
p r i z e ,  p r ime 'hours . "  V i e w s  are s t r o n g l y  h e l d ,  economic i n t e r e s t s  are 
very  l a r g e ,  and t h e  p r o t a g o n i s t s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  views w i l l  wage s t r e n u o u s  
, campaigns. See  a l s o  Bishop's a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  
Sep t .  26, 1966, a t  1, c o l .  1, c a l l i n g  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  d i r e c t  
b r o a d c a s t  could  r ende r  o b s o l e t e  most r a d i o  and TV b roadcas t  equipment 
i n  t h e  world w h i l e  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  problems of n a t i o n a l  s e n s i -  
t i v i t y  t o  f o r e i g n  t r ansmiss ions .  
V-42 
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The l i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  f i e l d  i s  ex tens ive .  For some of  t h e  84 
.- 
problems see Doyle, “Communication S a t e l l i t e s :  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Organiza- 
t i o n  f o r  Development and Con t ro l , ”  55 Cal. L. Rev. 431, 432-34, (May 1967);  
Schwartz,  “ComSat, t h e  Carriers, and t h e  Ea r th  S t a t i o n s :  Some Problems 




-_._-_I _= _-- I_---__ - -  -- 
The P r e s i d e n t  i n  a p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t  r e l e a s e d  J u l y  2 4 ,  1961, de- 85 
c l a r e d :  " P r i v a t e  ownership and o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  I: 9 p o r t i o n  of t h e  
system i s  favored ,  provided t h a t  such ownership and o p e r a t i o n  m e e t  t h e  
"1. New and expanded i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications services be made 
a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  ear l ies t  p r a c t i c a b l e  d a t e ;  
' ' 2 .  Make t h e  system g l o b a l  i n  coverage s o  as t o  p r o v i d e  e f f i c i e n t  com- 
municat ion s e r v i c e  throughout  t h e  whole world as soon as t e c h n i c a l l y  
f e a s i b l e ,  i n c l u d i n g  s e r v i c e  where i n d i v i d u a l  p o r t i o n s  of t h e  coverage 
are n o t  p r o f i t a b l e ;  
3 .  Provide  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  f o r e i g n  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  through ownership 
or  o therwise  i n  t h e  communications s a t e l l i t e  system; 
'I 4 .  Nondiscr iminatory use  of and e q u i t a b l e  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  system by 
p r e s e n t  and f u t u r e  a u t h o r i z e d  communications carr iers ;  
" . 5 .  E f f e c t i v e  compet i t ion ,  such as c o m p e t i t i v e  b i d d i n g ,  i n  t h e  ac- 
q u i s i t i o n  of equipment used i n  t h e  system; 
' I  6. S t r u c t u r e  of ownership o r  c o n t r o l  which w i l l  a s s u r e  maximum 
p o s s i b l e  compet i t ion ;  
I '  7. F u l l  compliance w i t h  a n t i t r u s t  l e g i s l a t i o n  and w i t h  t h e  r e g u l a t o r y  
c o n t r o l s  of t h e  Government; 
11 8. Development of a n  economical system t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  which w i l l  
b e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  overseas  communication r a t e s . "  
Levin i n  "Organizat ion and Cont ro l  of Communications S a t e l l i t e s , "  
113 U .  Pa.  L. Rev_. 315, 335 (1965) , sugges ted  t h a t  t h e  d e c i s i o n  f a v o r i n g  
v-44 
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p r i G a t e  ownership w a s  based i n  l a r g e  p a r t  on t h e  fo l lowing  assumptions: 
/-- -- 
I l l .  . P r i v a t e  ownership of a g l o b a l  r e l a y  i s  l e g a l l y  p o s s i b l e  and .--- -1 
. d e s i r a b l e  no twi ths t and ing  t h e  u n c e r t a i n  s t a t e  of space  l a w  and t h e  d 
<-?  - - f ac t  t h a t  o r b i t a l  . o b j e c t s  cannot b e  p o l i c e d .  
. /--- \ 
P r i v a t e  ownership is c r u c i a l  f o r  speedy development and e f f i c i e n t  ...-"" - "2. 
o p e r a t i o n  even though t h e  government a l s o  has  t h e  know-how and r e s o u r c e s ,  
and can a l o n e  p r o v i d e  necessa ry  b o o s t e r  and t rackiDg c a p a b i l i t y .  
" 3 .  
C-L.--- 
Although s a t e l l i t e s  can accommodate f a r  more v a r i e d  s e r v i c e s  .-. _+-- 
than  c a b l e s ,  have unique f o r e i g n  p o l i c y  impo ica t ions ,  and are f a r  more 
expens ive  t o  i n s t a l l ,  they  are e s s e n t i a l l y  an  a d j u n c t  of e x i s t i n g  com- 
munications f a c i l i t i e s  and t h u s  most s u i t a b l y  owned and ope ra t ed  by t h e  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  common c a r r i e r s .  
" 4 .  
communication are b e s t  handled by the.common ca r r i e r s - - even  though such 
n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  n e c e s s a r i l y  m u l t i - r a t h e r  t h a n  b i l a t e r a l ,  i nvo lve  t h e  S t a t e  
Department and FCC i n  c r u c i a l  ways. 
, 
/-" --- 
.-- /The complex i n t e r n a t i o n a l  n e g o t i a t i o n s  needed f o r  s a t e l l i t e  -...-- 
J- .r-- 
I l 5 .  - The g r e a t  c a p i t a l  and o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  of any system, added t o  
L--.  
t h e  need t o  s e r v i c e  uneconomic marke ts ,  v i r t u a l l y  guarangee l o s s e s  f o r  
a long  t i m e ,  and p r i v a t e  common carriers r a t h e r  than  t h e  government should  
b e a r  t h e s e  l o s s e s .  
'. // -- ~ 
The satel ' l i te and ground s t a t i o n  components m u s t  be j o i n t l y  116; 
owned, even though they are t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t ,  and common 
ownership would open t h e  door t o  government i n t r u s i o n  i n t o  b o t h  domestic 
. and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications .I1 
v-45 
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~ 86These d i s c u s s i o n s  re la te  p r i m a r i l y  t o  domest ic  p o l i c y  and l a w  and 
w i l l  n o t  b e  ana lyzed  i n  d e t a i l  h e r e .  Cordiner ,  R.J. ,"Competit ive P r i v a t e  
E n t e r p r i s e  i n  Space," Peacetime Uses of Outer  Space 220 (Ramo ed. 1961) 
states: 
government f i n a n c i n g  and c o n t r o l  would have less economic impact.  But t h e  
f a c t  i s  t h a t  t h e  m i l i t a r y  and p e a c e f u l  needs of t h e  space  program are a l -  
>* 
"If t h e  space  e f f o r t  were only  a minor a c t i v i t y ,  t h e  dependence on 
,-).---- . 
ready employing a s i g n i f i c a n t  pe rcen tage  of t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  work f o r c e ,  
and w i l l  make up an  even l a r g e r  p r o p o r t i b n  of t h e  t o t a l  p roduc t ion  of t h e  
count ry  as t h e  y e a r s  go by ... w e  are n o t  speaking  of a minor element i n  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  economy b u t  of i t s  l e a d i n g  growth i n d u s t r i e s .  These indus- 
tries a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  eve r - inc reas ing  government i n f l u e n c e  by way of 
government , c o n t r a c t s .  
v i t i e s  could e a s i l y  consume t h e  e n t i r e  p r o d u c t i v e  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  Uni ted  
And t h e  Space Age i s  only beginning ."  Space act i -  
-H-J-=J-, Levin S a t e l l i t e s  ,I1 
a number of 
s t u d i e s  on v a r i o u s  a s p e c t s  of o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  ownership,  and c o n t r o l .  
Among them are RAND Memo RM-2925-NASA (/?& "The Commercial App l i ca t ion  
of Communications S a t e l l i t e s :  A Study of Major N a t i o n a l  P o l i c y  Coiisidera- 
t i o n s " ;  RAND Memo RM-3487-RC (Feb. 1963) by Re ige r ,  N icho l s ,  E a r l y ,  & 
D e w s ,  "Communications Sa te l l i t es :  Technology, Economics and System 
L, 
J 
RAhrD Memo RM-3484-RC (Feb. 1963) by 'Schwartz & Goldsen," Fore ign  P a r t i -  
c i p a t i o n  i n  Communications S a t e l l i t e  Systems, I m p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  Commxnics- 
t i o n s  S a t e l l i t e  A c t  of 1962"; RAND Memo RM-3472-RC (Feb. 1963) by 
V-46 
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Nichols, "Submarine Telephone Cables and International Telecommunications"; 
RAND Memo RM-2925-NASA, (Dec. 1961) by Goldsen, Lipson, Meckling, Moore 
& Reiger, "Communications Satellites & Public Policy." 
Some of the major Congressional hearings were as f o l l o w s :  Hearings 
on Space Communications and S. J. Res. 32 before Communications Sub- 
committee of the Senate committee on Commerce, 87th Cong. 1st Sess. 696$, 
which i n A  AKp contains a statement of President Kennedy on Communications 
&2!2-w 
Satellite Policy indicating the administration's consistent position favor- 
ore ing private ownership; bLarinns on Space S a t a i  t P  Ilnmmiinirr?tiMs-bef .- c* z_ .c 
of the Space Satellite Communications Sys tem-igfore ths-Ssb_clgmmi tt-es -0% 
Antitrust and Mo~opp_ly of the-Senate Committee_o_n_~he--J-~ici~~y, 87th
-._. .- 
4 c
1 Cong., 2d Sess. (1962); hearings on S.2650 and S.2814 b.eiare3-snake 
"4 _- - 
.Cmmi~-t-~e-oon31er~~a~~~irs_and._Space_.~iences, 87th Cong. , 2nd Sess.  (1962) ; 
arings on S .2650 and S . 2814 Amendment, .&&ore th_e_S_ena.t-eLommiLtze 
.-  
on Commerce, 87th Cong. , 2d Sess. (1962),_H-~~~~~gs-.~n-H-.~R~--l~1040 before 
the3enate Committee on Poreign._Relations, 87th Cong., 2d Sess. (1962) ; 
&a r in 
of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 87th Cong.fi2d Sess. (1962); 
Iearinps on H. R. 10115 and H. R. 101t38 9_ efore _ _ _ _ _  the House Committee _ _ _  on __ 
-z 





bterstate and Foreign Commerce, 87th Cong., 2d Sess. (1962). 
87FCC Doc. 66-563, 6/23/66 holds that, except in unique circumstances, 
ComSat may furnish satellite services and channels to none but other common 
v-47 
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carriers: T h i s  p o s i t i o n  w a s  r e i t e r a t e d  i n  FCC Doc. 66-677 ( Ju ly  21,  1916) 
b u t  a clear d e f i n i t i o n  of "unique circumstances '1 has  n o t  been g iven .  
38 of t h e  FCC r u l i n g  states:  
Our u l t i m a t e  conc lus ions  are: 
Pa ra .  
0. 
-._ __.- -.>,- -- I" _ _ _ _ _ _  -I - -" - ___----I._ _ _  
11 
(a) ComSat may as a matter of law b e  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  p rov ide  IC > 
I 
/-- 
a G c e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  n o n - c a r r i e r  e n t i t i e s ;  
(b) ComSat i s  t o  b e  p r i m a r i l y  a car r ie r ' s  carrier and i n  ------, 
G d i n a r y  c i rcumstances  u s e r s  of s a t e l l i t e  f a c i l i t i e s  should---------> 
/
se rved  by t h e  terrestr ia l  carriers; ' 
(c)  - I n  unique and e x c e p t i o n a l  c i rcumstances  ComSat may be e--- 
(au thor ized  t o  p rov ide  s e r v i c e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  n o n - c a r r i e r  u s e r s ;  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  t o  ComSat t o  p rov ide  s e r v i c e s  
i s  dependent upon t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  s e r v i c e ,  i . e . ,  un ique  o r  
e x c e p t i o n a l ,  r a t h e r  than  t h e  i d e n t i t y  of t h e  u s e r .  The 
United S t a t e s  Government h a s  a s p e c i a l  p o s i t i o n  because  of 
i t s  unique  0.i: n a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t  r equ i r emen t s ;  ComSat may be 
a u t h o r i z e d  t p  p rov ide  s e r v i c e  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  Government, 
whenever such s e r v i c e  is  r e q u i r e d  t o  m e e t  un ique  governmental 
needs o r  i s  o t h e r w i s e  r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t ,  i n  
c i rcumstances  where t h e  Government's needs cannot  b e  e f f e c t i v e l y  
m e t  under t h e  carrier 's  carrier appyoach." 
See  a l s o ,  FCC o r d e r  of Feb. 2 ,  1966, Docket No. 16058. A g r e a t  d e a l  
more is  l i k e l y  t o  be  hea rd  about t h i s  b e f o r e  i t  w i l l  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  judge  
i n  advance w i t h  r e a s o n a b l e  c e r t a i n t y  what t h e  r u l e  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  set 
of f a c t s  w i l l  be. 
v-48 
TP+? Appendix e . See a l s o  Mansbach, "Authorized Users," 88 
See nF 
20 Fed. Communic. B., J. 2 passim (1966). -
Seehfo r  example, Smi th ' s  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  N e w  York Ti?=, Sep t .  18, 89 > 
1966, c;ec.$3, a t  1, c o l .  6. 
11 r e f e r s  t o  one of a number of r e q u e s t s  by ComSat t o  reduce  rates t o  and 
from t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  The f o r e i g n  p a r t n e r  c o n t r o l s  t h e  rates from t h e  s a t e l l i t e  
t o  t h e  f o r e i g n  e a r t h  s t a t i o n .  Th i s  s u b j e r t  is mentioned subsequen t ly  and 
The Wall Street  J o u r n a l ,  Mar. 31, 1967, a t  
$' 
i n  Appendix C. 
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Levin, s a  n. 86 at 
L( 
Regulations in Orbit: Admin- 
J) 
91 
istrative Aspects of- the Communications-Satellite -Act of 1962; 58 Nw. U. 




of 1962, 76 Harv. L. Rev. 388 (1962); Schrader,,,The Communications Satellite 
Corp: A New Experiment in Government .and Business, Ky. L. J. 733 (1965); 




'Governmentally Appointed Directors in a Private Corporation--The Com- 
3 
4 
munication Satellite Act of 1962, 79 Harv. L. Rev. 350 (1965); Boskey, 
Monopoly and Antitrust Aspects of Communications Satellite Operations in 11 
Proceedings of the Conf. on the Law of Space and Satellite Communications," 
NASA SP-44 at 80 (1963). See also the Congressional hearings cited 
supra n. 86. 
92 The FCC has ruled on this question, but it seems probable that the 
matter will eventually be tested through the courts or that additional 
legislation may be sought. See FCC rulings July 21, 1966, 31 Fed. Reg. 
10144, Docket 16058, FCC 66-677; and Feb. 8, 1967, 32 Fed. Reg. 2829, 
Docket 16058, FCC 67-164. 
93ComSat's efforts to prevent other entities in the United States 
from having separate' communications 'satellites for domestic purposes 
indicates a strong opposition to competition in this particular area. 




. - _ . -  _ -  _. 
9 4 S p e c i a l A g r ' t ,  a r t .  7. The Dept. of  S t a t e ,  t h e  Department of 
Defense,  and t h e  FCC became involved i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  c i r c u i t s  t o  S.E. 
A s i a ,  and i n  tes t imony b e f o r e  t h e  House Government Opera t ions  M i l i t a r y  
Opera t ions  Subcommittee A s s ' t  Sec'y of S t a t e  Loy s t a t e d ,  "The t iming  of 
e v e n t s  and t h e  way t h e  FCC r e g u l a t o r y  a c t i o n  appeared t o  o u r  p a r t n e r s  
(consort ium members) w a s  tha t  t h e  U S, w a s  reviewing o r  second-guessing 
a c t i o n s  a f t e r  they  had been made w i t h  f u l l  U..S p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  They 
o b j e c t e d  t o  t h a t  a t  t h e  meet ing of t h e  I n t e r i m  Communications S a t e l l i t e  
Committee." 
n o t  of de lay .  Each count ry  i n s t r u c t s  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  b e f o r e  a c t i o n  
'4 
<>> --- . 
- 
4 o y  went on t o  say  t h a t  i t  w a s  a q u e s t i o n  of p r i n c i p l e  and u
is  taken ,  and t h e n  when a d e c i s i o n  i s  made, "no count ry  i n  e s s e n c e  should 
have a v e t o  power." 
s h a r p  d i f f e r e n c e s  of o p i n i o n  between government agencies  o v e r  control.  
I--------- 
See 32 T.R.  ' (Sept.  6 ,  1 9 6 6 ) '  22,gnd There are  
-. L-J 
and guidance of communications s a t e l l i t e  o p e r a t i o n s .  
95A c o n t r a c t  between ComSat as manager of I n t e l s a t  and NASA d a t e d  
Dec. 1 7 ,  1964, provides  t h a t  NASA w i l l  f u r n i s h  t o  ComSat on a r e i m b u r s i b l e  
b a s i s  s a t e l l i t e  launchings  and r e l a t e d  s e r v i c e s  as a c o n t r a c t o r  and n o t  
as an a g e n t .  ComSat is  r e q u i r e d  t o  make a p p r o p r i a t e  payments. Although 
t h e  c o n t r a c t  as p r e s e n t l y  worded i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ComSat i s  t h e  manager of 
* I n t e l s a t ,  t h e r e  remain p o i n t s  of ambigui ty  about t h e  o b l i g a t i o n s  and 
r e l a t i o n s  be tween. the  members of t h e  consort ium. There are  a l s o  a m b i g u i t i e s  
as t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of members of t h e  consort ium t o  c o n t r a c t o r s  and 
t o  t h i r d  p a r t y  s t r a n g e r s .  Underwood, i n  Problems of P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  
Global  Commercial Communications S a t e l l i t e  System" 18, S. C . L. Rev. 
796-807 (1966) comments on t h e  complicated i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
L C  
V - 5 1  
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of  ComSat and states (p. 799):  " A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  n e i t h e r  t h e  United S t a t e s  
i t s e l f  n o r  f o r e i g n  governments o r  communications e n t i t i e s  can know en- 
t i r e l y  who i s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  whom and w i t h  what a u t h o r i t y . "  - i -  - . _-----I---- - ____. 
ConiSat ob ta ined  FCC a u t h o r i z a t i o n  t o  p e r m i t  Canada t o  u t i l i z e  " u n i t s  96 
of  s a t e l l i t e  u t i l i z a t i o n "  v i a  t h e  Andover, /./, /fa e a r t h  s t a t i o n ,  33 T.R. 14  
(Jan.  23, 1967).  The Dept. of S t a t e  conducted a survey  of p o t e n t i a l  
I n t e l s a t  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  marke ts ,  33 T.R. 22 (Feb. 20, 1967) .  
FCC s h a r p l y  c r i t i c i z e d  ComSat f o r  o b t a i n i n g  I n t e l s a t  approval  t o  con- 
s t r u c t  I n t e l s a t  111 sa te l l i t es  wi thout  having  obta ined  p r i o r  FCC a p p r o v a l .  
Sena tor  P a s t o r e ,  chairman of t h e  Commerce Subcommittee on Communications, 
sugges ted  t h e  need f o r  h e a r i n g s  t o  f i n d  t h e  c a u s e  and s o l u t i o n  of t h e  
b i c k e r i n g  between government agencies .  FCC i n s t r u c t e d  "ComSat s h a l l  n o t  
apply t o  [ I n t e l s a t ]  f o r  any u n i t s  of s .a te l l i t e  a u t h o r i z a t i o n ,  nor  u s e  
any u n i t s  i t  may o b t a i n ,  except  i n  accordance w i t h  a n  ins t rument  of 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  i s s u e d  by t h e  Commission upon c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of  a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  . 
a p p l i c a t i o n  duly  f i l e d  by ComSat." 32 T.R.  3124 (June 27, 1966) .  See' 
J 2% p 
a l s o  32 T.R (Mar/-'- 28,  1966) r e f e r r i n g  t o  ComSat e f f o r t s  t o  o b t a i n  -h 
m o d i f i c a t i o n  of FCC r u l e s  which appeared t o  a t t e m p t  t o  r e g u l a t e  f o r e i g n  
' communication e n t i t i e s ;  32 T.R. 18 (June 13, 1966) suggeSt ing  White House 
o r  Congress iona l  a c t i o n  might b e  r e q u i r e d ;  32 T.R. 11 ( J u l y  11, 1966) 
r e f e r r i n g  t o  a ComSat l e t t e r  t o  FCC p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of  i t s  
p o s i t i o n  as a domest ic  c o r p o r a t i o n  and as manager of I n t e l s a t .  See  a l s o  supra 
n.. 66. . 
v-52 
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'Underwood, Problems of P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  Global  Commercial 
c'\ 
4 
Communist S a t e l l i t e  System,'/18 S. C. L. Rev. . 796, 798 (1966) r e f e r s  
. t o  ComSat as "a so -ca l l ed  mixed p u b l i c - p r i v a t e  co rpora t ion"  and s u g g e s t s  ,a 
%-> --the s t r u c t u r e  " i n  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  c o n f l i c t . "  
v-53 
See,  f o r  example, t h e  s t a t e m e n t  by Senator  Long on p. 1 of qs 
Hearings b e f o r e  t h e  Subcommittee on Monopoly of t h e  S e l e c t  Committee 
on Small  Business ,  P u b l i c  P o l i c y  Quest ions on t h e  Ownership and C o n t r o l  
of  a Space S a t e l l i t e  Communications System, U'S Senate ,  (Aug. 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  
10, .and 11, 1961): "Since t h i s  area of a s t r o n a u t i c a l  development i s  t h e  
f i r s t  t o  assume commercial importance,  d e c i s i o n s  made y e s t e r d a y ,  today ,  
and tomorrow w i l l  have  fa r - reaching  p o l i t i c a l  and economic i m p l i c a t i o n s  
because they  w i l l  create a precedent  f o r  la ter  s o l u t i o n s  i n  o t h e r  areas 
of human a c t i v i t y  i n  space." UN R e s .  1721 ( X V I )  c a l l s  f o r  a communications 
s a t e l l i t e  system as soon as p o s s i b l e  and on a nondiscr imina tory  b a s i s .  
The preamble t o  t h e  I n t e l s a t  agreements r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of 
a s i n g l e  g l o b a l  commercial communications s a t e l l i t e  system a t  t h e  ear l ies t  I t  
p r a c t i c a b l e  d a t e . "  P r e s t i g e  w a s  a l s o  a c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  See S t a f f  Report  
of t h e  Senate  Committee on A e r o n a u t i c a l  and Space Sc iences  
S a t e l l i t e s  : Technica l ,  Economic and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Developments, p 7 t h  \ 
pT- 
Communicat iox 1. --_ - / C  - 1 
--- .----I.-"./ _ -  
The f i r s t  o f f i c i a l l y  announced 
- -. . - -  - ___  - - --------~___ - 
, Cong., 2d Sess .  25, (Comm. P r i n t  1962) .  <----- / 
S o v i e t  communications s a t e l l i t e ,  Molniya I ,  w a s  launched Apr. 23, 1965, 
b u t  t h e r e  are s u g g e s t i o n s  Cosmos 41,  launched Aug. 22, 1964, may have 
been an earlier a t tempt .  See  Morenoff, J . ,  "Communications i n  O r b i t :  
a A Legal  Analys is  and Prognos is , "  Communication S a t e l l i t e  S y e m s  Technology 
1011 (Marsteqed. 1966) c i t i n g  New York Herald Tribune,  Apr. 2 4 ,  1965fLat -. - . 
Then Deputy Attorney General  Katzenjach speaking  a t  t h e  World Peace through 
@rj . 4  
e J 
Law Conference,  h e l d  i n  Greece i n  1963, s a i d ,  "These i n t e r e s t s  e s p e c i a l l y  
$ -& 
inc luded  t h e  Government's . / ] responsibi l i ty  t o  ehcourage s a t e l l i t e  communica- 
t i o n s  i n  o r d e r  t o  improve communicatons among n a t i o n s  and assist i n  t h e i r  
V-54 
.. . _ _ .  _ -  
98 (Continued) 
.. 
economic development, which have long been major o b j e c t i v e s  of t h e  United 
S t a t e s  f o r e i g n  po l i cy . "  
s t a t e d ,  "Communication is t h e  l i f e l i n e  of c i v i l i z a t i o n .  Without i t ,  
people  l i v e  i n  s m a l l  t r i b a l  s o c i e t i e s ,  s u s p i c i o u s  of s t r a n g e  and d i f f e r e n t  
customs. With improved communication comes b e t t e r  unders tanding  and a 
Leonard Marks of t h e  USIA a t  t h e  same conference  
,+ 
.-> --- . 
removal of t h e  b a r r i e r s  of s u s p i c i o n  and d i s t r u s t . .  When w e  know our  neigh- 
b o r s  w e  are more l i k e l y  t o  become f r i e n d s  p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y  and s -oc ia l ly ,  
and from t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  may evolve  a world d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  
of l a w  i n  an atmosphere of peace."  Sec.  102(a)  of t h e  ComSat Act r e f e r s  
to 11 . 
t o  world peace  and unders tanding ."  
+P $3 8 P  ... !.a commercial communications s a t e l l i t e  system.;./.which w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  
See S t a f f  Report  of t h e  Senate  Committee on Aeronau t i ca l  and L14 
Space Sc iences  ,!Communications Sa te l l i t e s  : Techn ica l ,  Economic and 
______^-___I- _. - _^___ 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Development_s,87th *---+- - -  - Cong., 2d Sess. 26-28;,(.Comm. P r i n t  1962) ,  
L#+--- -- .-I_- /.'J 
o u t l i n i n g  some of t h e  known and a n t i c i p a t e d  advantages .  
v-55 
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De'fined as t h e  ground equipment l i n k i n g  a s a t e l l i t e  and terrestrial 
communications systems.  It  c o n s i s t s  of an tenna  t o  send and receive e l e c t r o -  
magnet ic  s i g n a l s  and f a c i l i t i e s  t o  t r a c k  a sa te l l i t e .  
101 
Paper  by I s t v a n ,  D i r e c t o r  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Development f o r  ComSat 
p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  AIAA Communications S a t e l l i t e  Systems Conference,  Washington, 
D.C. ,  May 2-4, 1966, AIAA Paper  No. 66-332. 
102 
The Washington P o s t ,  O c t .  29, 1965, a t  A6, r e p o r t s  t h a t  "The S o v i e t  
Union i s  c a j o l i n g  France t o  become a p a r t n e r  i n  a French-Russian sponsored 
communications s a t e l l i t e  system. One a i m  of such a p a r t n e r s h i p  would b e  
p v 9  
t o  compete a g a i n s t  t h e  American dominated system.'.:. ; I 1  French and Russian I 
t e l e v i s i o n  is  n o t  compat ible  w i t h  U S t e l e v i s i o n ,  and convers ion  equip- 
ment would be  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a n  i n t e r c h a n g e  between t h e  two systems.  I n  
answer t o  a q u e s t i o n  about  a competing s a t e l l i t e  system t h a t  might b e  
launched by t h e  S o v i e t  Union, ComSat'S chairman s a i d  h e  doubted two-way 
communications would b e  of much u s e  t o  t h e  Russ ians ,  b u t  he  added, "One 
way t e l e v i s i o n  would b e  very  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  them and so w e  assume they  
w i l l  do i t .  .We s h o u l d n ' t  k i d  o u r s e l v e s  t h a t  t h e  U S w i l l  b e  t h e  g l o r i o u s  
l e a d e r  i n  t h e  only  g l o b a l  communications s a t e l l i t e  system over  t h e  n e x t  
t e n  years . "  Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  Oct. 6,  1966, a t  30, c o l .  2.  France 
and Germany have announced t h e  s i g n i n g  of a n  agreement t o  b u i l d  a s a t e l l i t e  
f o r  communications; whether f o r  exper imenta l  purposes  o r  f o r  commercial- 
u s e  is u n c l e a r .  A ComSat spokesman acknowledged t h a t  b a s i c  q u e s t i o n s  
about  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of r e g i o n a l  schemes such  as t h e  Franco-German 
p r o p o s a l  t o  I n t e l s a t ,  are under s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n . "  AT&T i n d i c a t e d  
v-56 
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i t  thought  t h e  p r o p o s a l  p e r f e c t l y  l e g a l .  Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  J u n e  7 ,  
1967, a t  14. T h i s  problem of m u l t i p l e  systems i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  several 
p l a c e s  i n  t h e  text. as i t  h a s  a n  impact-on-many a s p e c t s  of-communications 
s a t e l l i t e s .  
103 
N a m e s  of t h e  c o u n t r i e s  i n  I n t e l s a t  when t h i s  manuscr ipt  w a s  com- 
p l e t e d  are shown i n  Appendix Z'v'l.'. The o r i g i n a l  n i n e t e e n  s i g n a t o r i e s  are 
des igna ted  by as ter isks:  "These 48 [now i n c r e a s e d  s u b s t a n t i a l l y ]  c o u n t r i e s  
account  f o r  a t  l eas t  90 percEiiE of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  world com- 
*7d 
municat ions t r a f f i c  which might b e  served  by a g l o b a l  s a t e l l i t e  system 
i n  t h e  n e x t  few y e a r s . "  Paper  by Edwin J .  I s t v a n ,  D i r e c t o r  of I n t e r n a t i o n @  
Development f o r  ComSat, p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  AIAA Communications S a t e l l i t e  
Conference,  Washington, D . C . ,  May 2-4, 1966, AIAA Paper  No. 66-332, p .3 .  
It w i l l  b e  noted t h a t  n e i t h e r  t h e  S o v i e t  Union and Communist China nor  
any of t h e i r  c l o s e  a l l i e s  are members 'of I n t e l s a t ,  a l though most are 
members of t h e  ITU. There have been d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  Yugoslavia and o t h e r  
Communist c o u n t r i e s  concerning p o s s i b l e  a c c e s s i o n  t o  I n t e l s a t .  Washington 
P o s t ,  May 3 ,  1966, a t  A4, c o l .  1. 
See f o r  example, Kovalev. 
104 A 
& Cherpov, -The Way t o  Space Law J d 
70 (1962) s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  U 's 
Some Legal  Problems of I n t e s a t i o n a l  Space Communications.; 1&4-, Pro- 
T o t i v a t i o n  is e n t i r e l y  m i l i t a r y ;  Cherpov, -- '




Seventh Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer  Space 10  (Haley 




Zhukov's forthcoming book c o n t a i n s  ve ry  s h a r p  p o l i t i c a l  c r i t i c i s m  a long  
t h e  same l i n e .  
- 105 
. '"Behind t h e  backs of t h e s e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  [UN and ITU] they  [U S ] 
agreed  w i t h  a narrow group of Western c o u n t r i e s  on t h e  s h a r i n g  of p r i v i l e g e s  
from e x p l o i t i n g  t h e  sys tem accord ing  t o  American cond i t ions , "  S t a s h e v s k y 7 . v . G o . i )  
~ . -,._-/ 
in 
-,---- - - - .  _ _ _ _ _ I _  . - -  
LL '=+. -- Pravo 57, 62 ( ~ ~ ~ , 1 2 ,  964).  H e  con t inues :  c o u n t r i e s  which, due 
t o  t h e i r  economic p o s i t i o n  are unable  o r ' d o  n o t  wish t o  c o n t r i b u t e  c a p i t a l  
t o  t h e  c r e a t i o n  of a system of communications on American c o n d i t i o n s ,  who 
w i l l  on ly  b e  u s e r s  of t h a t  system and w i l l  b u i l d  t h e i r  own r e c e i v i n g  
s t a t i o n s ,  are completely excluded from dec id ing  q u e s t i o n s  concerned wi th  
governing t h e  s y s t e m  and a l s o  from d e f i n i n g  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  and p r i n c i p l e s  
of its a c t i v i t i e s .  
"The o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  of . t h e  system creates a lmost  l imi t less  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s  which 
s h a l l  b e  s u b s c r i b e r s  t o  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  communication system, a l though  
fo rma l ly  i n  t h e  agreement t h e r e  is  a r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  d e c i s i o n  of t h e  UN 
General Assembly t h a t  such  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  must n o t  be  pe rmi t t ed . "  
is  p robab le  t h a t  a demand f o r  onet n a t i o n .  one-=vote w i l l  be  heard  a l though 
It 
' i t  is  a l s o  p robab le  t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t s  would want v e t o  power s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  i n  t h e  UN. . 
v-58 
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Agreement E s t a b l i s h i n g  I n t e r i m  Arrangements f o r  Communi ca t i o &  
- _  
S a t e l l i t e  System. [ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  as I n t e r i m  Agr ’ t  13 
I  .__-.-_--- . - _- 
------%-~~ 
P?. I I. -~ _I _I_ 10 7 
I d .  a t  5 102(d), -
108. 
<f t h e U  S permi t s  t h e  e s t ab l i shmen t  of a n a t i o n a l  system f o r  
__I_ - -- - /*- __._. ---_-_---_- --/ . 
i t s  own use ,  t h e  U- S - w i l l  n o t  b e  i n  a s t r o n g  p o s i t i o n  t o  o b j e c t  i f  
o t h e r  n a t i o n s  o r  groups of n a t i o n s  wish t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  own s p e c i a l  
purpose o r  r e g i o n a l  systems.  Even t h e  e s t ab l i shmen t  of  a s e p a r a t e  s y s t e m  
f o r  U S 
a s i n g l e  g l o b a l  system. 
0 
S 
government purposes  such as t h e  m i l i t a r y  break”the concept  of n 
v-59 
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’See FCC Docket No. 16495, Dec. 1 5 ,  1966, a t  pp. 4 and 5 wherein -. -c 
AT&T s t a t e sg”However ,  AT&T s u g g e s t s  t h a t  n e g o t i a t i o n s  look ing  toward a 
d e f i n i t i v e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreement should  proceed on t h e  premise  t h a t  
domestic s a t e l l i t e  systems o r  t h e i r  r e g i o n a l  e q u i v a l e n t s  are  i n e v i t a b l e . “  
This  is  a r e a l i s t i c  view. 
.. - - - - I-”------ . - __ .- __j”_  .--- _ _  -~ 
110 
15 UST 1705; TIAS 5646. Entered  i n t o  f o r c e  Aug. 20, 1964. 
111 IV I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Lega l  Materials 735, Washington, June  4 ,  1965. 
112 
Interim Agr’ t  , A r t .  I(a) ( 2 ) .  
V- 6 0 
113 
The company monopolis t i c a l l y  o p e r a t e s  ove r seas  t e l ecommunica t ions  ---. - -- 
s e r v i c e s  i n  Japan  under t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  of t h e  M i n i s t r y  of P o s t s  and 
Telecommunication. Its a c t i v i t i e s  were r e s t r i c t e d  by t h e  P u b l i c  Tele- 
a w ,  b e s i d e s  
L 
communication Law and t h e  Kokusai Denshin Denwa Co., 
t h e  commercial code. T h e s h a r e s  of t h e  company may b e  possessed  only  by 
t h e  government, l o c a l  p u b l i c  e n t i t i e s ,  J apanese  n a t i o n a l s  o r  J apanese  j u r i -  
d i c a l  pe r sons .  (Let ter  t o  a u t h o r s  d a t e d  June  6 ,  1967 from K. Sase ,  2d 
S e c r e t a r y  of Japanese  Embassy, Washington, D.C.) 
. .- - - . _._ -
See f o r  example, t h e  a r t i c l e  i n  N e w  York T i m e s ,  Aug. 30, 1965, 1 1 4  > 
n o t i n g  P r e s i d e n t  Johnson ' s  comments c a l l i n g  f o r  coope ra t ion  i n  space  pro- 
grams; an  a r t ic le  i n  t h e  Washington P o s t ,  J u l y  20, 1964,- r e f e r s  t o  
a n  American i n v i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  S o v i e t s  t o  j o i n  i n  forming t h e  g l o b a l  system. 
To t h e  same e f f e c t  s e e  Kohlmeier 's  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  Wall S t r e e L J o u r n a l ,  
Feb. 23, 1965 A p a r t  of S o v i e t  r e sponse  is  r e f e r r e d  t o  ill ra  n ,  P
74, g@lq 752 
115 
S p e c i a l  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  15. 
V-61 
116 
- ..--_-_ 5 _ - ~ - - .  .--_I - -- -- Interim A g r ’ t . ,  a r t .  I X ( c ) .  
- F a i l u r e  t o  pay accounts  may r e s u l t  i n  i d , ,  art xl(a) .  
-117 
a n  au tomat ic  withdrawal  as noted.  
Id art (e> . - - - - - -----I-----* --  - - _ _ _  i_ __ . ~ 118 
2’ 
X I I ( f ) .  Any e n t i t y  d e s i g n a t e d  by a s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  I n t e r i m  - 
Agrt .  would d o u b t l e s s  b e  a c c e p t a b l e  as a s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  A r ’8  
a l though t h e  agreement c a l l s  f o r  a communications e n t i t y .  
8 
12 0 
I d , ,  ar t .  I I ( b ) .  -
121 




.. . . . . - . .. - . 
12 2 Y - I n t e r i m  Ag-t , ar t .  X; S p e c i a l  Ag?t a r t .  10. 
1 2  3 
12  4 
I d . ,  a r t .  X. 
*J -Washington P o s q  cbf71ifor a b r i e f  comment on t h e  q u e s t i o n  of l i a -  
b i l i t y  of members of t h e  consort ium. Members of I n t e l s a t  are, of cour se ,  
n a t i o n a l  e n t i t i e s .  
- 7 s  
> __-  . / 
Both agreements must b e  s igned  b e f o r e  e i t h e r  is e f f e c t i v e  as t o  
12 5 
t h e  signakaY$t I n t e r i m  Agr ’ t  , ar t .  XIE(f) .  
126 
Ld,,  arc. 3 f t  
12 7 
I d .  , Preanb le .  
V-63 
1 2 % s t a b l i s h e d  by I n t e r i m  A g r ' t  , ar t .  I V .  
12  9 
The I n t e r i m  Committee is composed of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from each of 
t h e  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Committee whose inves tment  quo ta  i n  I n t e l - s a t  - 
i s  n o t  less than  1.5%. S i g n a t o r i e s  have the r i g h t  t o  combine smaller 
quo tas  t o  g a i n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  "Quota" means t h e  pxcen tage  of f i n a n c i a l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  of t h e  system, as e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  Annex 
t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement. Votes a rep ropor t ioned  t o  t h e  s i z e  of the quota ,  
b u t  l i m i t a t i o n s  are imposed t o  a s s u r e  t h a t  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  does n o t  
& I 
1 
have u n f e t t e r e d  c o n t r o l ,  because i t s  quota  i s  i n  excess  of 50% of t h e  t o t a l .  
I n t e r i m  A g g  
130 
arts"V, a r t .  VI.and Annex t o  S p e c i a l  A g r ' t G  3 '  
The United S t a t e s  h a s ,  f o r  v a r i o u s  purposes ,  t r e a t e d  I n t e l s a t  as 
i f  i t  were a j u r i d i c a l  e n t i t y .  See E . 0 . 1 1 2 2 7 ,  June  2 ,  1965, d e s i g n a t i n g  
t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee as a P u b l i c  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Organ iza t ion  E n t i t l e d  
t o  Enjoy C e r t a i n  P r i v i l e g e s ,  Exemptions, and Immunities;  and E.O. 11277, 
Apr. 30, 1966, d e s i g n a t i n g  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommuaications Consortium 
as an  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Organ iza t ion  E n t i t l e d  t o  Enjoy C e r t a i n  P r i v i l e g e s ,  
Exemption and Immunities.  Other  c o u n t r i e s  have t aken  somewhat s i m i l a r  
a c t i o n s .  
131 
The c a p t i o n  used i n  t h e  I n t e r i m  Agreement i n i t i a l l y  w a s  "Mul tT la t e ra l  
Communications S a t e l l i t e  System," subsequent ly  modi f ied  t o  " I n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications S a t e l l i E e  Consortium ( I n t e l s a t ) .  
?) 
y 132 - I n t e r i m  Agr , ar t .  I X  p rov ides  f o r  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  of d e f i n i t i v e .  
arrangements "with a view t o  t h e i r  e n t r y  i n t o  f o r c e  by 1st J a n .  1970," 
V-64 
132 (Continued) 
a l though  t h e  interim arrangements "remain i n  e f f e c t  u n t i l  t h e  e n t r y  i n t o  
f o r c e  of t h e  d e f i n i t i v e  arrangements." I n t e r i m  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  XV. The 
agreements were n e g o t i a t e d  and i n i t i a l l y  s igned  by on ly  n i n e t e e n  s t a t e s .  
Members of t h e  ITU i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s i g n a t o r i e s  are e l i g i b l e  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  I n t e l s a t  s u b j e c t  t o  approva l  of quota  and f i n a n c i a l  
arrangements by t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee. I d . ,  art. X I I .  
133 
Art!-'34 of t h e  S t a t u t e  of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court of J u s t i c e  re- 
q u i r e s  a l l  p a r t i e s  b e f o r e  i t  t o  be  s t a t e s .  
134 
'The Community Court of ' t h e  European Communities i s  an example. 
T rea ty  E s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  European Economic Community, a r t .  4 and 188 and 




- 135 I ;le 
S e e , f o r  example, a r t h  104 of t h e  c h a r t e r  of t h e  UN which r e a d s ,  
The o r g a n i z a t i o n  s h a l l  enjoy i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of each of i t s  members 11 
;b such l e g a l  c a p a c i t y  as may b e  necessa ry  f o r  t h e  e x e r c i s e  of i ts f u n c t i o n s  
(.>---and t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  of i t s  purposes  .I1 The s t a t u t e s  of s u i t a b l e  i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  c o u r t s  would a l s o  r e q u i r e  mod i f i ca t ion ,  a h i g h l y  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
p o l i t i c a l  q u e s t i o n  so  f a r  as t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e  i s  concerned. 
Interim A g r ' t ,  a r t .  X I I .  
13 7 u., ar t .  VIII. 
138 
:&. , arts-. I (b)  , 111. 
/ 
139 --7 
See ,$e-- $('-?' 6 and on P r i n c i p l e s  Govern- - 
i n g  t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  Exp lo ra t ion  and Use oE O u t e r  Space,  
Inc lud ing  5-2 Moon and Other Celes t ia l  Bodies ,  s igned  Jan .  27 ,  1967 .  
i .- .Letter t o  t h e  a u t h o r s  from John A. Johnson,/ComSat, Aug. 25, 1965. 
The form of a l l  such  c o n t r a c t s  i s  such  as t o  o b l i g a t e  on ly  t h e  Communica- ' 11 
t i o n s  S a t  e 11 i t e Coir p o r a t i o  n--d i r ec t-ly- 1paKd-- no t-th-F- o t h  a- -3 i 
S p e c i a l  Agreement. Under t h e  terms of t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement, ComSat h a s  
t h e  r i g h t  t o  reimbursement by t h e  o t h e r  s i g n a t o r i e s  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  c a p i t a l  commitments." The p r o b a b i l i t y  of damage acrBss 
4 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o r d e r s  from launch  v e h i c l e s  i s  n o t  g r e a t .  S e e A C l  , / - & - f a  6 
-$or a n  e x t e n s i v e  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  s u b j e c t .  
142 
. ' S e e  Restatement of t h e  Law, Agency 2d, Sec.  20(e) and ( f ) ;  
a l s o  Sec. 189, I l l u s t .  2. 
143  - -  The Special. Agr't, , ar t .  3 ,  r e q u i r e s  each s i g n a t o r y  " t o  c o n t r i b u t e  
a pe rcen tage  of t h e  c o s f s  of t h e  des ign ,  development, c o n s t r u c t i o n  and 
e s t ab l i shmen t  of t h e  space  segment e q u a l  t o  i t s  quota ."  A r t .  4 r e q u i r e s  
each s i g n a t o r y  t o  "make t h e i r  xespective p r o p o r t i o n a t e  payments i n  o r d e r  
t o  e n a b l e  o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  b e  m e t  as they become due...Where a s i g n a t o r y  
o t h e r  t h a n  th'e Corpora t ion  (ComSat) i n c u r s  o b l i g a t i o n s  pu r suan t  t o  
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  by t h e  ( In t e r im)  Committee, t h e  committee s h a l l  cause  pay- 
* ments t o  b e  made t o  t h a t  s i g n a t o r y . "  
144 
' I n t e r i m  Agr't , ar t .  V I .  I n d i c a t i o n s  are t h a t  t h e  c o s t  of es- 
t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  system w i l l  3e s u b s t a n t i a l l y  less than  t h e  estimates. 
,q 1 
S p e c i a l  Agrt  , ar t .  4 ,  ( a ) .  
V-67 
146 . 
' I n t e r i m  Agr ' t ,  a r t .  VI(a). 
147Special Agr' t ,  ar t .  l(e) and Annex. I n i t i a l l y  e l even  s i g n a t o r i e s  
h e l d  97.5% of t h e  quo ta  of ownership o r  inves tment  which gave them t h e  
same v o t i n g  power. A r e d u c t i o n  of t h e s e  quotas  by 1 7 %  would s t i l l  l e a v e  
e l even  s i g n a t o r i e s  w i t h  80.3% of t h e  quo ta  and f o u r  members would c o n t r o l  
67.7% of t h e  quota .  
148 S F ~  
149 
See n. 105. 




I n t e r i m  $t-'& ,,art. X I  (b) and S p e c i a l  
S p e c i a l  A g r ' t , a r t .  3 .  The space  segment is  de f ined  as " t h e  com- 
municatons s a t e l l i t e  and t h e  t r a c k i n g ,  c o n t r o l ,  command and r e l a t e d  f a c i l i -  
t i e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  suppor t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  communications sa te l l i tes , ' '  
I n t e r i m  Agr ' t ,  a r t .  I ( b )  ( i ) .  
152 
153  
S p e c i a l  A g r ' t ,  a r t ,  5. 
I n t e r i m A g r ' t ,  a r t .  111. A l s o ,  a r t .  10 of t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement 
p rov ides  t h a t  t e c h n i c a l  d a t a  and in fo rma t ion  a r i s i n g  d i r e c t l y  from any 
work performed under c o n t r a c t s  f o r  des ign ,  development, and procurement 
of equipment f o r  t h e  s p a c e  segment are t o  be  a v a i l a b l e , i n s o f a r  as p o s s i b l e  
t o  p rov ide  i n  t h e  c o n t r a c t , f o r  I n t e l s a t  u s e  wi tkou t  payment of r o y a l t i e s .  
ComSat i s  o b l i g a t e d  t o  u s e  i t s  b e s t ' e f f o r t s  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  f r e e  use  of 
t e c h n i c a l  i n fo rma t ion  and d a t a  developed f o r  t h e  space  segment under 
c o n t r a c t s  s igned  p r i o r  t o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  of t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement. 
1 




S p e c i a l  Agr ' t ,  a r t s . 5 ,  6 ,  7 and 8 do n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  mention 
t h a t  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  are t o  b e  owiied by t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  members, b u t  t h i s  
is c l e a r l y  t h e  i n t e n t .  
4 ?  




S p e c i a l  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  6. 
15 6 
is s t i l l  unresolved.  
1 
i 15 9 dar ious  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  banks,  U S A I D ,  and some c o n t r a c t o r s  h a v e '  
i 
a s s i s t e d  undeveloped c o u n t r i e s  bo th  f i n a n c i a l l y  and t e c h n i c a l l y ,  33 Telecommunicati~ 
Reports  28 (Feb. 22 ,  1967) n o t e s  an  Export-Impopt Bank Loan t o  Thailnnd 




S p e c i a l  Agr' t, ar t .  7 j c ) .  I n t e l s a t  has approved more than  20 
e a r t h  s t a t i o n s .  33 F.R. 2 (May 29, 1967).  More than  40 may b e  approved 
by 1970. 33 T.R. 32 (Mar. 13, 1967) n o t e s  an  A I D  loan  t o  h e l p  f i n a n c e  
a Malagasy communications improvement program n o t  d i r e c t l y  connected 
w i t h  communications satel l i tes .  NASA and A I D  have  f inanced  communications 
s t u d i e s  f o r  N ige r i a ,  Ivory  Coast ,  Ghana, Togo, and Dahomey. The Peace 
Corps has  f inanced  a communications s'tudy i n  Botswana, 32 T:R. 12 (Dec. 5 ,  
1966) and 33 T.R. 35 (Dec.27, 1966). .World Bank loans  have gone t o  Kenya, 
Tanzania,  and Uganda, 33 T.R.  28  (Feb. 22, 1967) and t o  Columbia. 33 T.R, 
30 (June 1 2 ,  1967) .  For p r e s t i g e ,  more e a r t h  s t a t i o n s  than can b e  j u s t i -  
f i e d ' t e c h n i c a l l y  may be b u i l t  wi th  money t h a t  could b e t t e r  b e  spen t  on 
improving convent iona l  communications. 
i 
1 6 1  
S p e c i a l  i g r t e  a r t .  7(c)  Ar t i c l e  7 i s  n o t  c l e a r l y  d r a f t e d  b u t  
2 
is  u n l i k e l y  t o  cause d i f f i c u l t y  as t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  given i t  by t h e  
I n t e r i m  Committee w i l l  probably b e  accepted .  
162 




. _ _ .  _ -  _. 
163 
- S p e c i a l  A g z  , ar t .  8(3) and (c) . S t a t e s  l a c k i n g  f i n a n c e  may 
be a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  a s s i s t a n c e  from A I D  o r  one of t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  banks.  
3 etwz -^ - 
-. N a t i o n a l  ‘I. -~-- -“I _I_r- CG ch 
n a u t i c a l  and Space Sc iences ,  V%@eb&’&~ 8 9 t h  Cong. 2d Sess .  a t  56 (Jan. 




“64( S p e c i a l  A g r t , ,  ? 
1y d- 
arc .  9 .  
N e w s w e e k ,  O c t .  3 ,  1966, p,. 77,  s u g g e s t s  I n t e l s a t  may propose rates 
which w i l l  b e  about  h a l f  t h o s e  charged f o r  c a b l e  c i r c u i t s ,  p r e s e n t l y  about  
$4,200 a month f o r  a n  A t l a n t i c  c i r c u i t .  P r e v i o u s l y ,  ComSat had proposed 
a r e d u c t i o n  of the A t l a n t i c  rate t o  about  $3,800 p e r  c i r c u i t .  Chicago 
Tribune,  J u l y  8 ,  1966, S-ec.33A, -p, 1. 
3 ,  1966 f o r  6roposed P a c i f i c  rates. 
n a u t i c a l  and Space Scierrces , “Communication S a t e l l i t e s  : 
and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Developments, 87 th  Cong., 2d Sess., a t  34-35, 169-71 
(Feb. 25, 1962) f o r  e a r l y  c o s t  estimates f o r  channels .  
04- 
See  ComSat p r e s s  r e l e a s e  of O c t .  
See &JJ,,$!+en~tg,Cdommittee OR Aero- 
.5L3& dS&L&7-.7 -”^ 
f i r”  v 
Technica l ,  Economic, 
>I 
IbbEuropean members of I n t e l s a t  have  chosen t o  move s lowly  and 
c i rcumspect ly  i n  u t i l i z i n g  s p a c e  segments channels .  Europeans have p a i d  
h a l f  t h e  c o s t  of a n  A t l a n t i c  c a b l e  opened i n  1965 and want t o  see t h i s  
; investment  p r o t e c t e d  b e f o r e  making heavy u s e  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  system. 
This  A t l a n t i c  cable provides  400 c i r c u i t s  a l t o g e t h e r ,  and w i t h  s p e c i a l  
equipment 500. Also,  I n t e l s a t  has  n o t  had adequate  e x p e r i e n c e  t o  b e  a b l e  
t o  make g u a r a n t e e s  of c o n t i n u i t y  of service e q u i v a l e n t  t o  c a b l e  c i r c u i t s .  
The compet i t ion  . w i l l  cont inue ,  and i t  h a s  been argued t h a t  s a t e l l i t e  




and development which has  been accom$lished by t h e  government. 
n o t  l i k e l y  t o  be  done f o r  p a s t  expenses no r  is i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  compute 
hidden s u b s i d i e s ,  i f  any, rece ived  from government bus iness .  See 33 T.R. 46 
Th i s  i s  
(Apr. 10 ,  1967) f o r  proposed rates f o r  l ea sed  channels :  $2,700 from Brewster 
F l a t ,  Washington, t o  Paumalu, H a w a i i ;  $3,800 from Paumalu t o  Japan ,  t h e  
s 
P h i l i p p i n e s ,  and Thai land;  $4,900 fromBrewster  P l a t  t o  Japan; and $3,800 
from Andover, N.H.to Europe. The compet i t ion  between cab le s  and s a t e l l i t e s  
shows c l e a r l y  even i n  a d v e r t i s i n g ;  see adver t i sements  of Submarine Cables, 
3 9d 
/f----- -which h a s  a caption,"Space f o r  Ltd .  i n  3 1  T.J&(Nov. 1964), w _ -  
pres t ige- -but  cab le s  f o r  s u r e  c'ommunications." The adver t i sements  ap- 
peared repeatedly--even on t h e  expensive back-page p o s i t i o n .  
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S p e c i a l  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  8 ( a > .  
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' See f o r  example, ComSat p r e s s  release, M a r .  31,  1967, "ComSat 
k k s  FCC f o r  Permiss ion  t o  Reduce S a t e l l i t e  Phone and TV Rates f o r  
A t l a n t i c  Area." 
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I n t e r i m  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  V(c) (v) r e l a t i n g  t o  t o t a l  v o t e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
approval  p rov ides  "es tab l i shment  of t h e  rate of charge  p e r  u n i t  of s a t e l l i t e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  pursuant  t o  a r t i c l e  9 (a )  of t h e  S p e c i a l  Agreement." S p e c i a l  
Ag2t , ar t .  9 ( a )  provides  "The Committee s h a l l  s p e c i f y  t h e  u n i t  of s a t e l l i t e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  and from t i m e  t o  t i m e  s h a l l  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  ra te  of charge  p e r  
u n i t  a t  a level  which, as i! g e n e r a l  r u l e ,  s h a l l  b e  s u f f i c i e n t ,  on t h e  
b a s i s  of t h e  e s t ima ted  t o t a l  u s e  of t h e  space  segment, t o  cover  amort iza-  
t i o n  of t h e  c a p i t a l  c o s t  of tke space segment, ar, adequate  compensation 
f o r  u se  of c a p i t a l ,  and t h e  e s t ima ted  o p e r a t i n g ,  maintenance and adminis t ra -  
t i o n  c o s t s  of t h e  space  segments." 
Arguments may b e  based a t  l eas t  i n  p a r t  on t h e c o n c e p t  t h a t  I n t e l s a t  1 7 3  
should b e  charged f o r  r e sea rch  and development work p a i d  f o r  by t h e  U.S. 
Government--that o therwise  space  communications w i l l  r e c e i v e  t h e  b e n e f i t  
of a huge h idden  subs idy .  See/n.  86, . Such arguments may over look  s u p r a  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  many areas of p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  have r ece ived  h idden  and 
open s u b s i d i e s  from t i m e  t o  t i m e .  
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See a l s o  i n f r a  Appendix C , ' t ex t ,  and Appendix c ,  
1 
n. 18. 1 7 1  
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* I n t e r i m  A g r ' t ,  a r t .  X I I ( c ) .  
2 .-Jz.. -art. Iv(e>.  
------/ 
-art. v(a>. I d . ,  
1 7  3 
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a r t .  X I I ( c )  p rov ides  t h a t  t h e  q u o t a s  of a l l  
I d ' " d  Agreement 
s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  / o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  1 9  s h a l l  n o t  
exceed 17%. The o r i g i n a l  U,S quo ta  w a s  61% which, i f  reduced by 17% 
would l e a v e  a U S 'quota of50.63%. 
-"_ _y__ - ---a_----- -- 
n 175 LL\ 1 a r t  V. An I n t e r i m  committee quorum c o n s i s t s  of  
a number of v o t e s  exceeding t h e  v o t e  of t h e  l a r g e s t  quo ta  by n o t  less 
than  1.5% of t h e  v o t e s .  Thus, t h e  v o t e s  of t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  p l u s  a n  . 
a d d i t i o n a l  8.5% of t h e  t o t a l  v o t e s  are r e q u i r e d  t o  make a quorum. The 
United Kingdom commenced wi th  8.4% of t h e  v o t e s ;  t h u s ,  t h e  U S and U.K.  
are unable  t o  make a quorum. The U S v o t e  p l u s  12.5% of t h e  t o t a l  
v o t e  are r e q u i r e d  f o r  major d e c i s i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  t y p e  of space  seg- 
ment t o  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  e a r t h  s t a t i o n s ,  budget ,  ad jus tment  
of accounts  f o r  e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  charge  p e r  u n i t  of s a t e l l i t e  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  p l a c i n g  of c o n t r a c t s  i n  excess of $500,000, 
the program f o r  launching  satel l i tes ,  approva l  of quota; f o r  new members, 
app rova l  of f i n a n c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  a c c e s s i o n s ,  wi thdrawals  from I n t e l s a t ,  
Agreem? . 
recommendations f o r  amendments t o  t h e ' s p e c i a l  , , committee r u l e s  of 
procedure ,  and approva l  of compensation f o r  ComSat's services as manager. 
I n  some cases the requi rement  drops  t o  t h e  U S v o t e  p l u s  8.5% of the 
t o t a l  v o t e  a f t e r  GO days.  
17 G 




- P a r t i s a n - a p p o i n t e d  members of a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l s  seldom see Lt.€iKiF------- -. 
r o l e  as i m p a r t i a l  j u r , i s t s  and are much more l i k e l y  t o  conduct themselves 
as proponents of t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  p a r t y  a p p o i n t i n g  them. 
- *-* .- _-_-- 178 
The Communist- countr-ies -norGa-ll?-Ta a two-manil'a t r a l  t r i b u n a l "  
which r e q u i r e s  unanimous approva l  f o r  any f i n d i n g .  Such a " t r i b u n a l "  is  
a t  b e s t  on ly  a n e g o t i a t i n g  forum between r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of t h e  p a r t i e q  
t o  t h e  d i s p u t e .  See d i s c u s s i o n  on t h i s  p o i n t  in ,Chaptef  6' 
:, 3 179 
I q.J-4 
Supplementary Agreement on ArbitrationAl-, ,  
GtT-------- 
. .  
180 
I d . ,  a r t .  4(c) and (d). 
181 




I d . ,  a r t ,  2 (b ) .  
183 
I d . ,  a r t .  5. 
18 4 
I d i 5 r t .  2c. The r i g h t  t o  appear  b e f o r e  a t r i b u n a l ,  n a t i o n a l  o r  
-9 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  i s  a n  a t t r i b u t e  of a j u r i d i c a l  person ,  b u t  posses s ion  of 
t h e  r i g h t  i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make an  e n t i t y  a j u r i d i c a l  person  i n  t h e  
f a c e  of a c o n t r a r y  i n t e n t .  





i t  very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  i f  t h e r e  is a s u b s t a n t i a l  i n t e r e s t .  
a r t .  5 ( g ) ,  Vacancies i n  t h e  t r i b u n a l  may b e  f i l l e d  




circumstances t h e  remaining two members may g i v e  a f i n a l  d e c i s i o n ,  a r t .  4 ( h ) .  
e 
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Id., art,11 (b). 
:1 188 
Id., art. 11. > --- . 
189 
& art. 4(d).  
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It i s  recognized t h a t  p a r t i e s  i n  a r b i t r a t i o n  proceedings  under 
191 
t h e  Supplementary Agreement are l i m i t e d  t o  s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  
Agreement and t h e  I n t e r i m  Committee, a r t .  3 ( c ) .  
CHAPTER V I  , .  . - _ _  _-  
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LIABILITY AND SPACE ACTIVITIES 
- Causes,  Ob jec t ives ,  and P a r t i e s  
\ - - - .  
Theor ies  o f  l i a b i l i t y  and g e n e r a l  ques t ions  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  
a d j u d i c a t i o n  have been e x t e n s i v e l y  cons idered  i n  numerous s c h o l a r l y  
s t u d i e s  and w i l l  be d i scussed  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  space  a c t i v i t i e s  on ly  t o  1 
t h e  e x t e n t  necessary  f o r  ana lyz ing  s p e c i f i c  FroblemS. Quest ions of  L i a b i l i t y  
under municipal  law f o r  damages incu r red  by n a t i o n a l s  o f  the  s t a t e  t o  
which l i a b i l i t y  i s  ass igned  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  on any nexus a r e  a l s o  g e n e r a l l y  
o u t s i d e  t h e  scope of t h i s  chapter ,  Even so ,  some proposa ls  made i n  the  
cour se  of  United Nat ions n e g o t i a t i o n s  would appear  t o  cover  a l l  c la ims  
2 
a r i s i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space ,  even by a n a t i o n a l  a g a i n s t  h i s  own s t a t e .  
Damage i n f l i c t e d  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  a s  an a c t  of  war o r  i n  v i o l a t i o n  of accepted  
r u l e s  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law is. b e t t e r  arialyzed i n  a d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  
maintenance of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o rde r  i n  space .  3 
Probable  o r  d e s i r a b l e  developments i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law concerning 
space a c t i v i t i e s  a r e ,  of cour se ,  s u b j e c t  t o  mod i f i ca t ion  i n  t h e  l i g h t  of  
s c i e n t i f i c ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l ,  and economic developments.  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  4 
. s c i e n t i f i c  developments may s u b s t a n t i a l l y  change c a u s a t i v e  € a c t o r s ,  and 
* 
p o l i t i c a l  developments may open the  way t o  much g r e a t e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
coopera t ion .  
Occurrences Which May Give R i se  t o  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Claims 
A d i s c u s s i o n  of l e g a l  problems of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l i a b i l i t y  a r i s i n g  from 
5 ‘ a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  r e q u i r e s  an  e x p l o r a t i o n  of t h e  occurrences  which 
V I -  2 
may r e s u l t  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a ims .  Rapidly deve loping  technology5-mu&- --- -- -- 
of  which i s  c l a s s i f i e d ,  makes i t  imprudent t o  a t t e m p t  t o  p repa re  an  
exhaus t ive  l i s t  o f  t h e  p o s s i b l e  sources  of l i a b i l i t y ,  however. 
Some a c t s ,  such as i n t e r f e r e n c e . w i t h  communicati and n a v i g a t i o n a l  
a i d s ,  a r e  s o  similar t o  nonspace occurrences t h a t  e x i s t i n g  regimes of  law 
- . - - - - ” --_1-11 --I-- - ---- - 
cover ing  such a c t s  w i l l  probably be extended s o  t h a t  no s e p a r a t e  s e t  of  
r u l e s  need be devised t o  provide  coverage f o r  t h e  space -o r i en ted  p a r t  of  
a g e n e r a l  problem. T h u s ,  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications Union ( ITU)  
\. 
has a l r e a d y  been u t i l i z e d  t o  a l l o c a t e  f r equenc ie s  f o r  use  i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  
and t o  r e s o l v e  some ques t ions  of communications i n t e r f e r e n c e .  
The novel  ,and exper imenta l  a s p e c t s  of  man’s a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space ,  t h e  
n a t i o n a l i s t i c  compet i t ion  f o r  achievement o f  space  g o a l s ,  and t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
of  u t i l i z i n g  high-energy p r o p e l l a n t s ,  e x o t i c  atmospheres,  and exper imenta l  
t echniques  and mater ia l s ’make  many types  of  a c c i d e n t s  both conce ivable  and 
c r e d i b l e .  B u t  a l i s t i n g  of  p o s s i b l e  types  of a c c i d e n t a l  occur rences  does 
no t  c o n s t i t u t e  an  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  damage w i l l  r e s u l t .  
To d a t e ,  no formal i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  based on damages and i n j u r i e s ’  
r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space have been presented , ’  bu t  t h e r e  i s ,  of 
course ,  no way t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  damage. 
6 
8 
* Act ions  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e  s p o l i a t i o n  of  s c i e n t i f i c  endeavor,  such a s  
t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  on a c e l e s t i a l  body of t e r r e s t r i a l  b a c t e r i a ,  v i r u s e s ,  o r  
o t h e r  l i v i n g  m a t t e r  from a man-made ‘spacecraf t  be fo re  i t  can be determined 
whether l i f e  e x i s t s  t h e r e  independently,’  c l u t t e r i n g  space wi th  d e b r i s  of 
dead s p a c e c r a f t ,  b o o s t e r s ,  copper needles ,  o r  o t h e r  o b j e c t s ,  and m o d i f i c a t i o n  
o f  r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s  o r  o t h e r  a s p e c t s  of t h e  space environment p r e s e n t  s p e c i a l  
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problems. Such a c t i o n s  a r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  g i v e  r i s e  t o  s p e c i f i c  claims--€dr--,--.---- -- 
compensation on t h e  p a r t  of  i n d i v i d u a l  s t a t e s ,  a l t hough  t h e  n a t i o n s  o f  t he  
world c o l l e c t i v e l y  have a s u b s t a n t i a l ,  i f  nonmonetary, i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
conse rva t ion  of t h e  r e sources  and scientific-integrity_-of-celestial bodies .  
F a l l i n g  Boos ters ,  S p a c e c r a f t ,  and Debr is  
Contrary t o  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  of  some s c i e n t i s t s  t h a t  fragments and p a r t s  
from space  v e h i c l e s  and boos te r s  placed i n  o r b i t  o r  s e n t  beyond t h e  atmosphere 
w i l l  burn up i n  t h e  atmosphere p r i o r  t o  reaching  e a r t h  u n l e s s  designed and 
f a b r i c a t e d  f o r  r e e n t r y ,  expekience i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  some f a l l  back on e a r t h  
as s o l i d  p i eces  of  meta l .  A s  t h e  number of  o b j e c t s  p u t  i n t o  o u t e r  space 
i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  damage from f a l l i n g  d e b r i s  cor respondingly  
i n c r e a s e s ,  even though a s  p rev ious ly  noted ,  t h e  inc idence  of damage i s  
l i k e l y  t o  cont inue  t o  be low.1o 
t h e  p o s s i b l e  r e t u r n  t o  e a r t h  of a boos te r  s t a g e  s t i l l  c o n t a i n i n g  unexpended 
A more s u b s t a n t i a l  r i s k  i s  involved i n  
11 f u e l .  
The p o s s i b l e  e x t e n t  and p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of damage occur r ing  depend 
on v a r i a b l e s  t h e  most important  of which a r e :  t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  s i t e  of  
t h e  a c c i d e n t ,  t h e  k ind  of f u e l  used, and t h e  amount of f u e l  remaining a t  
t h e  time of  t h e  a c c i d e n t .  A s  d i s t a n c e  from the  launch s i t e  i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  
amount of  unconsumed f u e l  w i l l  decrease  wi th  a cor responding  r e d u c t i o n  i n  
* 
t h e  probable  v i o l e n c e  of an exp los ion  on impact. Except i n  an 
t h e  a l t i t u d e  of a s p a c e c r a f t  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s e s  as i t s  d i s t a n c e  
s i t e  i n c r e a s e s ,  thus  g r e a t l y  augmenting t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  
e r r a t i c  launch,  
from t h e  launch 
t h e  unexpended 
f u e l  can be exploded ha rmless ly ' by  b u i l t - i n  s a f e t y  devices .  A l s o ,  as t h e  
a l t i t u d e  of t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  i n c r e a s e s ,  s o  do the  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  i n  t h e  
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event  of  an unscheduled r e t u r n  of t h e  v e h i c l e  and boos te r  t o  t h e  e a r t h ’ s  
s u r f a c e ,  t h e  remaining f u e l  w i l l  be i g n i t e d  by t h e  h e a t  o f  f r i c t i o n  and 
w i l l  be burned o r  exploded harmless ly  a s  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  r e e n t e r s  t h e  
denser  atmosphere,  even i f  t h e  s a f e t y  d e s t r u c t  dev ices  f a i l  t o  func t ion .  12 
Consequently,  q u e s t i o n s  of  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  l a r g e  c la ims  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  come 
under domest ic  law, u n l e s s  a launching t akes  p l a c e  near  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
boundary c l o s e  t o  s i z a b l e  c i t i e s .  Areas i n  Canada, Mexico, and t h e  
Caribbean may be c l o s e  enough t o  some United S t a t e s  launching  sites t o  b e  
s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  damage from e? ran t  missi les  c o n t a i n i n g  unexpended f u e l s .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  Russian launch s i t e s  may c r e a t e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r i s k s ’  f o r  a r e a s  of 
e a s t e r n  Europe and Asia. 
Fue l s  and pure oxygen used i n  space may cause seve re  damage du r ing  
almost  every  s t a g e  of a c t i v i t y ,  i nc lud ing  pe r iods  p r i o r  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  f l i g h t  
of t h e  v e h i c l e .  The r i s k  commences wiLh the  manufacture  and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
of  t h e  h i g h l y  inflammable p r o p e l l a n t s  and l i q u i d  oxygen t o  s t o r a g e  s i t e s  
and launching pads.13 A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime t h e  r i s k s  of t r a n s p o r t i n g  and 
s t o r i n g  f u e l s  a r e  l imi t ed  p r i m a r i l y  t o  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of  t h e  launching s t a t e  
and are  thus  m a t t e r s  of  domest ic  concern.  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  problems 
could a r i s e  when s e v e r a l  c o u n t r i e s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  j o i n t  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  
’ which a r e  provided f o r  i n  numerous agreements t o  which t h e  United S t a t e s  
i s  a pa r tyL4  and which a r e  be ing  undertaken by t h e  European Space Research 
Organiza t ion ,  (ESRO), t he  European Launcher Development Organiza t ion  (ELDO), 
and o t h e r  m u l t i n a t i o n a l  groups.  15 
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L i a b i l i t y  q u e s t i o n s  invo lv ing  launch-pad a c c i d e n t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
16 
l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of  one s t a t e ,  a l though launches may be made 
from pla t forms  a t  sea  and new methods of p l a c i n g  v e h i c l e s  i n  o r b i t  may 
p r e s e n t  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  f a c t u a l  s i t u a t i o n s .  C l a i m s  a r i s i n g  as a * 17 
r e s u l t  of coope ra t ive  space endeavors ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  they  cannot  be disposed 
18 
of  by domest ic  l a w  o r  by agreement among t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t a t e s ,  p r e s e n t  
t h e  same types  of  l e g a l  problems a s  a c c i d e n t s  caused by e r r a n t  v e h i c l e s  laucched 
by a s i n g l e  count ry .  
19 
20 
I f  n u c l e a r  f u e l s  a r e  developed f o r  s p a c e c r a f t ,  a s  seems probable ,  
s c i e n t i s t s  and eng inee r s  
t h e  event  of an a c c i d e n t  
even i n  t h e  absence of  a 
fo rksee  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of damages from r a d i a t i o n  i n  
and t h e  r e t u r n  t o  e a r t h  of  r a d i o a c t i v e  d e b r i s ,  
n u c l e a r  exp los ion .  Very l i t t l e  in format ion  
21 
about  t h e  use  and hazards  o f  n u c l e a r  power i n  space  a c t i v i t i e s  has been 
made p u b l i c ,  bu t  c l a s s i f i e d  d e t a i l s  of ope ra t ions  a r e  n o t  r equ i r ed  t o  
22 
recognize  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a r i s k .  Rad ia t ion ,  w i th  o r  wi thout  n u c l e a r  
explos ion ,  may c o n s t i t u t e  a hazard over  an a r e a  many t imes l a r g e r  t han  
an impact a r e a ,  and t h i s  hazard may cont inue  t o  ex i s t  f o r  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
23 
t i m e  a f t e r  t he  d e p o s i t  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  on t h e  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e .  
I f  exp los ive  warheads, nuc lea r  o r  o t h e r ,  are  placed i n  space  i n  s p i t e  
24 25 
of t h e  UN sponsored t r e a t y  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  which apppears  p o s s i b l e , '  
t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  caus ing  damage t o  earthbound i n t e r e s t s  w i l l  be comm- 
e n s u r a t e  wi th  t h e  power of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  warhead. Reentry h e a t  s h i e l d s  a d  
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r, 
sa fegua rds  a g a i n s t  a c c i d e n t a l  de tona t ions  reduce but  do no t  e l i m i n a t e  the  
.. . .  . - _ _  _ -  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of uninterided explos ions  t h a t  could e f f e c t  widespread 
p o l l u t i o n  as w e l l  as d i r e c t  d e s t r u c t i o n .  26 
Go1 1 i s  ions  
8 
The p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of  c o l l i s i o n s  between s p a c e c r a f t  o r  between s p a c e c r a f t  
z-2 - 
and a i r c r a f t  seem remote, g iven  t h e  v a s t n e s s  of a i r s p a c e  and o u t e r  space .  
A t  l e a s t  one such c o l l i s i o n  has  a l r eady  occurred ,  however, TO t h e  appa ren t  
i r r i t a t i o n  of United S t a t e s  o f f i c i a l s ,  an American s c i e n t i s t  desc r ibed  
a c o l l i s i o n  a t  t h e  Seventeenth  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A s t r o n a u t i c a l  Congress i n  
Madrid i n  October ,  1966. E igh t  s a t e l l i t e s  had been placed i n  o r b i t  by 
a s i n g l e  rocke t  on March 9 ,  1965. More than  a month l a t e r ,  two of 
them brushed $.?gether  bu t  w i t h  only  s l i g h t  damage. The i n c r e a s i n g  number 
27 
and g r e a t e r  maneuverabi l i ty  of s a t e l l i t e s  w i l l  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of c o l l i s i o n s .  C o l l i s i o n s  involv ing  a s p a c e c r a f t  i n  e a r l y  
a scen t  s t a g e s  and a i r c r a f t  would most l i k e l y  occur  w i t h i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  of  t he  n a t i o n  i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  launching;  t h e  c la ims  a r i s i n g  
theref rom would u s u a l l y  be cognizable  under n a t i o n a l  r a t h e r  t han  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
' law, b u t  an a b o r t i v e  launch r e s u l t i n g  i n  an  undes i red  o r b i t  o r  i n  t h e  de- 
s t r u c t i o n  of  a space v e h i c l e  might drop fragments  a c r o s s  a i r l a n e s  anywhere 
28 
around t h e  wor l d  . 
A P o l l u t i o n  
P o l l u t i o n  involves  the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of subs tances  capable  of caus ing  
damage- o r  undes i red  change by o t h e r  than normal impact o r  f i r e .  *' P o l l u t a n t s  
may inc lude  microorganisms, b i o l o g i c a l  p roduc t s ,  chemica ls ,  r a d i o a c t i v e  
d e b r i s ,  o r  o t h e r  m a t t e r  no t  found a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  p l a c e  except  through t h e  
a c t i o n  of man. Claims, which may be i n  a d d i t i o n - t o  o r  s e p a r a t e  from those  
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f o r  impact damages, may a r i s e  f o r  s p e c i f i c  damages caused by p o l l u t i o n .  
In t roduc ing  microorganisms t o  e a r t h  o r  t o  a c e l e s t i a l  body might u p s e t  
t h e  “ba lance  of  n a t u r e ”  i n  such a way as t o  have l a s t i n g  and u n p r e d i c t a b l e  
consequences.  Of t h e  p o s s i b l e  contaminants ,  t h o s e  involv ing  n u c l e a r  
r a d i a t i o n  have g e n e r a l l y  rece ived  the  most a t t e n t i o n  from v a r i o u s  d i s c i p l i n e s .  30 
I n c r e a s i n g  a b i l i t y  t o  move about  i n  space w i l l  c a r r y  t h e  r i s k s  o f  damage 
from a l l  types  of  p o l l u t i o n  t o  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  and a c t i v i t i e s  which may 
be cen te red  t h e r e .  ., 
I n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  Communications 
Communications u t i l i z i n g  e lec t romagnet ic  t r ansmiss ions  may be d i s r u p t e d  
o r  completely blocked f o r  va ry ing  lengths  o f  t ime by competing e l ec t romagne t i c  
emissions from many types  of man-made sources .  The most f r equen t  i n t e r f e r -  
ence i s  from o t h e r  conununications s i g n a l s  on the  same o r  on a d j o i n i n g  
f r equenc ie s .  Space a c t i v i t y  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  major c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  t h e  
problem of  overcrowded r a d i o  channels ,  no t  on ly  because of t h e  increased  
need f o r  communications channels  bu t  a l s o  because of  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of  
nuc lea r  and sunpowered space  v e h i c l e s  which may con t inue  t r a n s m i t t i n g  
31 
i n d e f i n i t e l y , ’ e v e n  when t h e i r  u se fu lness  has  long s i n c e  ended. S ince  
s p a c e c r a f t  a r e  h igh ly  mobile ,  t r ansmiss ions  t o  and from them may r e s u l t  i n  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  anywhere i n  t h e  world.  Technologica l  advances a r e  be ing  made 
wi th  g r e a t  r a p i d i t y ,  bu t  t h e  demand f o r  communications f a c i l i t i e s  is 
i n c r e a s i n g  a t  such a r a t e  t h a t  problems of i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i l l  con t inue  
i n d e f i n i t e l y  i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  competing communications 
s i g n a l s ,  major i n t e r f e r e n c e  may be caused by spaee  a c t i v i t i e s  which r e l e a s e  
e l ec t romagne t i c  emissions o r  o therwise  d i s r u p t  t h e  normal a tmospheric  and 
space e l ec t romagne t i c  p a t t e r n s .  32 
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I n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  communications i s  no t  a new phenomenon and c la ims  
and complaints  w i l l ,  i n  t h e  absence of new o r  amended i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreements,  
probably con t inue  t o  be made a s  they a r e  a t  p r e s e n t .  
c la ims  f o r  i n t e r f e r e n c e  wih communications have no t  been s u c c e s s f u l  as a 
dev ice  f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  damages i n  t h e  p a s t ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  ru les  
could be devised  which would provide  a b a s i s  f o r  c la ims  f o r  compensation 
o f  a c t u a l  damages r e s u l t i n g  from i n t e r f e r e n c e .  
t h e  e x t e n t  of damage would be d i f f i c u l t ,  and the  i n f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  r u l e s  which 
33 
Although i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
34 
Proof of  c a u s a t i o n  and of 
i would be r equ i r ed  t o  c o n t r o l  use  o f  f r equenc ie s  might i n t e r f e r e  wi th  ad- 
vantageous use  of a v a i l a b l e  f r equenc ie s  under n a t u r a l l y  va ry ing  e l e c t r o -  
magnetic and c l i m a t i c  condi t ions ' .  
s h i p s ,  s p a c e c r a f t ,  and a t t e n d a n t  personnel  o r  t h e  l o s s  of exper imenta l  d a t a  
and commercial p r o f i t s  o f  a communications c a r r i e r .  
Damages could involve  the  loss of  p l anes ,  
* 
Report ing and Modifying Weather 
Space beyond t h e  atmosphere i s  be ing  u t i l i z e d  f o r  obse rva t ion  of 
atmospheric  phenomena and f u t u r e  developments may make p o s s i b l e  g r e a t l y  
inc reased  u s e  of  a i r  and space  f o r  weather  o b s e r v a t i o n  and mod i f i ca t ion .  
35 4 
Activities r e l a t i n g  t o  weather  o b s e r v a t i o n  w i l l  i n v o l v e  both  a i r s p a c e  and 
o u t e r  space ;  and i t  w i l l  probably n o t  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  make any clear 
* d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  Damages r e s u l t i n g  from er roneous  weather  f o r e c a s e s  and 
from d e l i b e r a t e l y  modif ied weather  c o n d i t i o n s  may become s e r i o u s  problems. 
However, weather  r e p o r t i n g  and analy 's is  i s  s t i l l  such a n  imper fec t  s c i e n c e  
t h a t  i t  would h a r d l y  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  b a s e  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m  f o r  damages 
on i n a c c u r a t e  p r e d i c t i o n s .  
been t h e  subject 's  of some domest ic  l i t i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  
Weather p r e d i c t i o n  and m o d i f i c a t i o n  have a l r e a d y  
36 
Although some of  t h e  c r u c i a l  i n fo rma t ion  and concepts  may b e  by-products 
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o f  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  m o d i f i c a t i o n  a t  p r e s e n t  i s  accomplished by activi-  - 
t ies  i n  a i r s p a c e  
-.-_II___*----* _-  - _-  
/" - 
and thus  i s  n o t  w i t h i n  t h e  scope o f  a s tudy  of  t h e  
-.<^I 
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law of  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  'space. 
E a r t h  Measurements and Naviga t ion  A i d s  
- - - - - I I I- ----- _.-__ _----L-Lia"j . 
S p a c e c r a f t  a r e  be ing  used e x t e n s i v e l y  t o  make e a r t h  measurements and 
38 
t o  provide  a d d i t i o n a l  i n fo rma t ion  and f i x e s  f o r  n a v i g a t i o n a l  purposes .  
Erroneous n a v i g a t i o n a l  in format ion  may r e s u l t  i n  damage t o  o r  l o s s  of 
s h i p s ,  a i r c r a f t ,  and s p a c e c r a f t .  C o l l e c t i o n  of  damages r e s u l t i n g  from 
a c t i n g  on er roneous  o r  inadequate  informat ion  fu rn i shed  as  p a r t  o f  a 
government d i s c r e t i o n a r y  f u n c t i o n  has  seldom been p o s s i b l e ,  and developments 
i n  space a r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  make a s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  . 
But t h e  g e n e r a l  t r end  of  u"s 
J 
Act i s  t o  p l a c e  g r e a t e r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  on t h e  government when i t  i s  
c o u r t s  o p e r a t i n g  under t h e  Fede ra l  T o r t  Claims'  
39 
di-scharging an  o p e r a t i o n a l  f u n c t i o n .  
Other  Claims ,Nomina 1 and Exemplary Damage 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  a r e  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  l imi t ed  t o  a c c i d e n t s  i nvo lv ing  
dea th ,  pe r sona l  i n j u r y ,  and p rope r ty  damage, and it i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
p r e d i c t  a l l  t he  types  o f  space  a c t i v i t y  which might g i v e  r i se  t o  claims. 
For example, t h e  American I n s t i t u t e  of  Aeronau t i c s  and A s t r o n a u t i c s  
r e c e n t l y  commented: "We s e e  o r b i t a l  s i g h t s e e i n g  t o u r s  w i t h i n  the r each  of 
moderately a f f l u e n t  p r i v a t e  c i t i z e n s . "  Claims may be made i n  an  e f f o r t  
c 40 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  space  a c t i v i t y  i s  wrong, o r  f o r  exemplary 
damages t o  punish  t h e  p e r p e t r a t o r  of  wrongful behavior ,  o r  t o  compensate 
f o r  menta l  anguish  and degrada t ion .  United S t a t e s  c o u r t s  recognize  c la ims  
based on damages wi thout  c o n t a c t  such a s  s o n i c  booms; nonphys ica l  damage 





t e c h n i c a l  v i o l a t i o n  of  a p r o t e c t e d  r i g h t  such a s  t r e s p a s s .  Although a l l  
t h e s e  c la ims  could be r a i s e d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y ,  they wocild no t  be d i f f e r e n t  
i n  theory  from s imi la r  c la ims  based on nonspace causes .  A space t rea ty  on 
l i a b i l i t y  should s p e c i f i c a l l y  inc lude  o r  exclude t h e s e  k inds  o f  c la ims  
because t h e r e  i s  no e s t a b l i s h e d  r u l e  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  on them. 41 
The v i o l a t i o n  of  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r i a l  sove re ign ty  o r  pr ivacy  has  
rece ived  much a t t e n t i o n  s i n c e  the  development o f  a i r c r a f t  and q u e s t i o n s  
concern ing  in fo rma t ion -ga the r ing  a c t i v i t i e s  from a i r c r a f t  j u s t  o u t s i d e  
t h e  t e r r i t o r i a l  l i m i t s  of  a count ry  and from s p a c e c r a f t  f a r  overhead 
cont inue  t o  be s u b j e c t s  of d i s c u s s i o n  and some con t rove r sy ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
among nongovernment, i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law s c h o l a r s .  A s  a b i l i t y  t o  rendevous 
i n  space i s  p e r f e c t e d ,  c la ims  might be presented  f o r  s imple t r e s p a s s  on a 
s p a c e c r a f t , t h e  same as f o r  a s h i p  on the  h igh  s e a s ,  Formal c la ims  f o r  damages 
a l l eged  t o  a r i s e  from such space  a c t i v i t i e s  have no t  been made. It seems 
l i k e l y  t h a t  i f  o b j e c t i o n s  a r e  made, i t  w i l l  be through d ip lomat i c  channels  
o r  i n  m i l i t a r y  r e a c t i o n  r a t h e r  than  through l e g a l  forums; a l though t h e  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law b a s i s  would be t h e  same. I f  l e g a l  a c t i o n  i s  brought  
it would seem t h a t  t h e  b a s i c  purpose,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  where m i l i t a r y  informat ion  
is  i n  q u e s t i o n ,  would be t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  wrongfulness  of  the  a c t i o n  r a t h e r  
* t h a n  t o  c o l l e c t  a s p e c i f i e d  amount of damages. A s u c c e s s f u l  c l a iman t  dould 
u t i l i z e  a d e c i s i o n  f o r  propaganda purposes  and j u s t i f y  f o r c e f u l  s e l f - h e l p  
i n  the  even t  t h e  o t h e r  p a r t y  d i d  n o t  % i s c o n t i n u e  t h e  o b j e c t i o n a b l e  a c t i o n s .  
However, s i n c e  t h e  United S t a t e s  and  R u s s i a  both u t i l i z e  s a t e l l i t e s  t o  
c o l l e c t  m i l i t a r y  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  i t  i s  r a t h e r  un l iGely  t h a t  a ca se  w i l l  be 
brought o t h e r  t hah  f o r  propaganda purposes .  
42 
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I f  no i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l  w i l l  f i n d  t h a t  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of-(.----__---- ..__ 
m i l i t a r y  informat ion  by s a t e l l i t e  provides  a b a s i s  f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  damages, 
it i s  no more probable  t h a t  a t r i b u n a l w i l l  award damages f o r  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  in format ion  o f  economic va lue .  It i s  t e c h n i c a l l y  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a space - - -- ---- - - " ~ - __^ -  _1_1- -_- . - - - ___ --__- - 
power may be a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  b e t t e r  in format ion  about  mine ra l  d e p o s i t s  and 
o t h e r  r e sources  than  t h e  observed s t a t e  l ack ing  space  c a p a b i l i t i e s  has  
about  i t s e l f .  This  would o r d i n a r i l y  be t r u e  only  f o r  comparat ively 
undeveloped a r e a s .  
43 
Many l e g a l  systems u t i l i z e  p u n i t i v e  damages as a d e t e r r e n t  t o  
unlawful o r  u n d e s i r a b l e  conduct ;  t h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  an  o b j e c t i v e  of a Hungarian 
d r a f t  p roposa l  concerning l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages caused by launchxng o b j e c t s  
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i n t o  space .  The p rocess ing  of  any such c la ims  r e q u i r e s  a p r i o r  p o l i t i c a l  
agreement a s  t o  which types  of a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  u n d e s i r a b l e .  The nuc lear  
t e s t - b a n  t r e a t y  would se'rve a s  an example of  such an agreement.  However, 
t h e  t h r e a t y  does not  provide f o r  t h e  assessment  of damages. I n  case  
45 
of v i o l a t i o n s  l ead ing  t o  war, t he  only way t o  p rocess  c*laims f o r  damages 
would-be  through p rov i s ions  i n  a peace t r e a t y  when h o s t i l i t i e s  ceased: I n  
t h e  event  damage c la ims  a r i s e  a s  a r e s u l t  of v i o l a t i o n s  not  l ead ing  t o  
h o s t i l i t i e s ,  c la ims  could be processed through such customary procedures  
* as might be agreed .  Presumably, j?roof of damage would have t o  be s p e c i f i c  
r a t h e r  t han  g e n e r a l .  
This  d i s c u s s i o n  of occur rences  oht  of  which c la ims  f o r  damages may 
a r i s e  exempl i f i e s  t he  d i f f i c u l t i e s  space a c t i v i t i e s  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  in -  
. t e r n a t i o n a l r u l e s  of  law r e l a t i n g  t o  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  d e a t h s ,  pe r sona l  
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i n j u r y ,  and p r o p e r t y  damages. The r i s k  of  damage i s  n o t  l i m i t e d  to.-------------- _ _  
t h e  n a t i o n  c a r r y i n g  o u t  t h e  a c t i v i t y  b u t  may occur  a t  any t i m e  any-  
where on t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  i n  a i r s p a c e  o r  i n  o u t e r  s p a c e .  
Consequent ly  a l l  n a t i o n s ,  whether  engaged i n  spa 
n o t ,  m u s t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of  l e g a l  r u l e s  o r  a c q u i e s c e  
i n  t h e i r  p romulga t ion  i f  a un i form sys tem o f  h a n d l i n g  c l a i m s  i s  t o  be 
. 
i es  o r  
- _-. . .. I_ - - - - 
developed .  It i s  d o u b t f u l ,  t o  s a y  t h e  l e a s t ,  t h a t  t h i s  optimum g o a l  
w i l l  be a c h i e v e d .  
Th i s  d i s c u s s i o n  i s  no t  i n t e n d e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r s  o f  
t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  convinced t h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  a r i s i n g  from 
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  an i n t o l e r a b l e  burden  on t h e  
economies o f  t h e  space  powers.  Expe r i ence  h a s  t h u s  f a r  been v e r y  
encourag ing  i n  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  been no s i g n i f i c a n t  damage a c r o s s  
n a t i o n a l  b o r d e r s  h a s  o c c u k e d  and no i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  have been 
p r e s e n t e d .  
O b j e c t i v e s  i n  Reso lv ing  Claims A r i s i n g  from A c t i v i t i e s  i n  Space 
Laws on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages a r e  p a r t  of  t h e  r u l e s  o f  conduct  
l a i d  down by a ' s o c i e t y ,  e i t h e r  n a t i o n a l  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  f o r  t h e  advance- 
ment of  i t s  s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic o b j e c t i v e s .  The l e s s  
.homogeneous t h e  s o c i e t y ,  t h e  more d i f f i c u l t  i t  i s  t o  a g r e e  on a s e t  of 
common o b j e c t i v e s ,  b u t  w i t h o u t  such agreed  o b j e c t i v e s  t h e  t a s k  oE 
d r a f t i n g  a c c e p t a b l e  r u l e s  o f  conduct  6r laws i s  an e s p e c i a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  
p r o c e s s  o f  compromise which c a l l s  f o r  mutua l  a d j u s t m e n t ,  i . e . ,  good 
f a i t h  b a r g a i n i n g .  An e s s e n t i a l  p r e c o n d i t i o n  t o  f r u i t f u l  n e g o t i a t i o n  is  
46 
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tha t  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t i e s  t o  a n  agreement have a s i n c e r e  d e s i r e  
t o  make a n  agreement  r a t h e r  t h a n  a d e s i r e  t o  p r o l o n g  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
47 3 f o r  p o l i t i c a l  and propaganda p u r p o s e s .  The exis tence o f  appro -  
,-2 - 
p r i a t e  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  g u i d e l i n e s  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p o l i t i c a l  accom- 
modat ions r e l a t i v e  t o  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  b e f o r e  a n  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  d r a f t  on even a c o m p a r a t i v e l y  uncompli-  
c a t e d  s u b j e c t  such  a s  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages czn be p r e p a r e d .  
48 
Although the p o l i t i c a l  and l e g a l  c o n c e p t u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
Communist and Western c o u n t r i e s  produce t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  s t u m b l i n g  
b l o c k s ,  t h e r e  a r e  'also some d i f f e r e n c e s  r e l a t e d  t o  whether  a n a t i o n  
h a s  p r e s e n t  o r  p o t e n t i a l  space  c a p a b i l i t y .  A nonspace power may t end  
t o  s e e  t h e  pro6lems of l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages more from t h e  p o i n t  of  
v i e w . o f  a c l a i m a n t  t h a n  a . de fendan t  b u t  t h i s  F a c t o r  h a s  n o t  ap-  
peared t o  p l a y  a p a r t  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  
49 - 
and t h e  S o v i e t  Government where t h e  East-West p o l i t i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
. have been a dominant f a c t o r .  The e x p r e s s e d  w i l l i n g n e s s  o f  p r e s e n t  and 
a s p i r i n g  space  powers t o  make p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  compensat ion f o r  damages 
r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  h a s  reduced t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  which 
50- 
:migh t  ex i s t  between space  and nonspace powers,  and some o f  t h e  
s m a l l  nonspace powers have i n d i c a t e d  an i n t e r e s t  i n  l i m i t i n g  l i a b i l i t y  
f o r  damages s o  a s  n o t  t o  be  d e t e r r e d  .from f u t u r e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
space  a c t i v i t i e s .  It h a s  a l s o  been a r g u e d ' t h a t  i t  may be d e s i r a b l e  
51 
i f  t h e  r i s k  o f  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages does  s e r v e  a s  a d e t e r r e n t  t o  
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e n t r y  i n t o  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  because the  less weal thy  n a t i o n s  could 
c o n c e n t r a t e  on economic and s o c i a l  development r a t h e r  than  on p r e s -  
t i g e  p r o j e c t s .  I n  f a i r n e s s  i t  should be s a i d  t h a t  few developing  
52 
c o u n t r i e s  have shown any e x c e s s i v e  i n t e r e s t  i n  space p r o j e c t s .  The 
promptness and f a i r n e s s  wi th  which t h e  f i r s t  space damage c l a i m s  a r e  
disposed of  by t h e  space powers w i l l  unques t ionab  l y  have a s h a r p  
impact on opin ion  among t h e  nonspace powers and may have a s u b s t a n -  
_ _  
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t i a l  impact on how soon an i n i t i a l  agreement r e q u i r e s  r e v i s i o n .  
C o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  optimism 
f o r  damages can be achieved w i t h i n  t h e  next  year  o r  two i s  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  space a c t i v i t i e s  have t h u s  f a r  caused no d e a t h s ,  i n j u r i e s ,  o r  
t h a t  a d e t a i $ e d  agreement on l i a b i l i t y  
a p p r e c i a b l e  p r o p e r t y  damage cognizable  under i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law,  
Broad agreement on l i a b i l i t y  h a s  a l r e a d y  heen reached ir! t h e  T r e a t y  
on P r i n c i p l e s .  It i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t s t h e  g e n e r a l  terms o f  t h i s  
53 
t r e a t y  may be cons idered  S u f f i c i e n t  and t h a t  d e t a i l s  of application 
may be developed a s  c a s e s  a r i s e .  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  makes 
s t a t e s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a l l  n a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
whether e f f e c t e d  by a governmental  o r  nongovernmental e n t i t y .  An 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  may a l s o  be l i a b l e .  The UN process  of 
formula t ing  r u l e s  f o r  i n c l u s i o n s  i n  a t r e a t y  has  tended t o  p l a c e  
heavy emphasis on p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s ,  and a s  t h e s e  a r e  minimized t h e  
p r o s p e c t s  f o r  an a c c e p t a b l e  t r e a t y  improve. 
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I n  comparison, q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  l i a b i l i t y  of  a i r l i n e s  t o  
passengers  s t i l 1 , a f t e r  many y e a r s  of  commercial a i r  o p e r a t i o n s ,  cause 
VI-15 
s u b s t a n t i a l  disagreement  between n a t i o n s ,  b u t  p r i m a r i l y  economic 
r a t h e r  than p o l i t i c a l .  Because o f  l a c k  o f  agreement on the 
e x t e n t  and terms of  l i a b i l i t y ,  t h e  Rome Convention on Pamages 
56 
Caused by Fore ign  A i r c r a f t  t o  Third P a r t i e s  on the S u r f a c e  1s 
55 
i n  f o r c e  f o r  o n l y  a few n a t i o n s ,  no t  i n c l u d i n g  the  United S t a t e s .  
Each c o u n t r y ' s  concept  o f  i t s  socioeconomic o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  i t s  
own n a t i o n a l s  w i l l  be r e f l e c t e d  i n  i t s  domest ic  laws of  l i a b i l i t y  
and i n  t h e  e f f o r t s  i t  makes t o  o b t a i n  compensation f o r  i t s  na- 
t i o n a l s  f o r  damages caused by f o r e i g n  s t a t e s  o r  n a t i o n a l s .  A 
sense  of  f a i r n e s s  and ' a  r e c o g n i t i o n  of  requi rements  o r  r e c i p r o c i t y  
w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  comparable o f f e r s  o f  compensation t o  a l i e n s .  The 
g e n e r a l  o b j e c t i v e  of compensating v i c t i m s  of space a c c i d e n t s  h a s  
57  
been expressed r e p e a t e d l y  s i n c e  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space commenced. 
The s t a t emen t s  o f  t he  n e g o t i a t o r s  a t  the  United Nat ions  i n d i c a t e  
f i r m  p o l i t i c a l  commitments by a l l  t he  n a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  Russ i a ,  
t o  t h i s  o b j e c t i v e .  Not everyone a g r e e s  t h a t  compensation t o  t h e  
< 
58 
damaged p a r t y  i s  an a b s o l u t e  o b j e c t i v e  f o r  systems of  l i a b i l i t y ,  and 
t h e r e  may be advantages i n  keeping  s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  concepts  s e p a r a t e  
from concepts  o f  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  s p e c i f i c  i n j u r i e s .  
59 
Deter rence  of unsafe  o r  improper conduct  i s  a l s o  g e n e r a l l y  re-  
cognized a s  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  o b j e c t i v e ,  b u t  i f  an a t t empt  i s  made t o  
base  space  l i a b i l i t y  on f a u l t ,  t h e  problems of d e f i n i n g  conduct  con- 
s t i t u t i n g  f a u l t  a r e  r a i s e d  and the  t a s k  of t he  c l a iman t  i s  made a lmost  
imposs ib ly  d i f f i c u l t .  Too, t h e  p o l i t i c a l  i s s u e s  posed by the  Hungarian 
* 
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d r a f t ,  which provides  f o r  un l imi ted  l i a b i l i t y  when i n j u r y  r e s u l t s  from 
"unlawful" a c t i v i t y  , a r e  s h a r p l y  accentua ted .  
60 
A major o b j e c t i v e  o f  any arrangement f o r  handl ing  c la ims  m u s t  be 
t h e  avoidance of unnecessary and emot iona l ly  charged c o n f l i c t s  and 
t h e  p r o v i s i o n  of adequate  compensation t o  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  i n  accordance 
w i t h  present  s o c i a l  c o n c e p t s ,  which seem t o  
regard  t o  f a u l t .  A s  s t a t e d ,  t h i s  o b j e c t i v e  
ag ing  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  s p a c e ,  a l though i t  w i l l  
ment s . 61 ' 
r e q u i r e  compensation wi thout  
i s  compatible  w i t h  encour-  
i n c r e a s e  t h e  budget r e q u i r e -  
P a r t i e s  and Sources  of  Compensation 
Claimants  and Respondents 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y  only s t a t e s  may be p a r t i e s  t o  a c t i o n s  b e f o r e  i n t e r -  
62 
n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l s  , b u t  t h i s  c0ncep.t i s  be ing  modified and some 
t r e a t i e s  g i v e  nongovernmental e n t i t i e s  and n a t u r a l  persons s t a t u s  b e f o r e  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l s .  Some b i l a t e r a l  t r e a t i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
63  
those  d e a l i n g  w i t h  commercial r e l a t i o n s ,  c r e a t e  a r b i t r a t i o n  procedures  
t o  which n a t u r a l  and l e g a l  persons o t h e r  than  s t a t e s  can be p a r t i e s .  
No s t a t e  h a s  shown an i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  d e p a r t  very  f a r  from the  t r a d i -  
, 
* t i o n a l  ru l e s ,  however, and t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  concept  w i l l  probably cont inue  
t o  be t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  space a c t i v i t i e s .  UN r e s o l u t i o n s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  l i a b i l i t y  q u e s t i o n s  r e f l e c t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  a s  do t h e  terms 
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of  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s .  
ween t h e  United S t a t e d  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  p r i v a t e  e n t i t i e s  should be permi t ted  
They a l s o  r e p r e s e n t  a comprd3iise b e t -  \---. 
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  some space a c t i v i t i e s  and the  Russ ian  view t h a t  
on ly  s t a t e s  should be pe rmi t t ed  t o  engage i n  space a c t i v i t i e s .  Un- 
f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e s e  compromises do not  r e s o l v e  a l l  t h e  problems. 
A r e l a t e d  q u e s t i o n  i s  whether  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  may 
be p a r t i e s  be fo re  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l s .  The answer t o  t h i s  i s  
u s u a l l y  found i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreements e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  o rgan iza -  
t i o n  and t h e  t r i b u n a l  i n  q u e s t i o n .  
65 
I n  the UN n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  a space  l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y  the  United 
66 
S t a t e s  i n i t i a l l y  proposed t h a t  on ly  s t a t e s  could be s i g n a t o r i e s .  
B u t  i t  subsequent ly  " c l a r i f i e d "  i t s  p roposa l  t o  permi t  an i n t e r n a -  
t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t o  p r e s e n t  a c l a i m  f o r  compensation and t o  be a 
67 
respondent  but  no t  t o  become a s i g n a t o r y  t o  the  proposed t r e a t y .  
68 
A r e v i s e d  Belg ian  p roposa l  would a l low i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o rgan i -  
z a t i o n s  t o  s ign  3r accede t o  the  proposed t r e a t y  on  the  i n v i t a t i o n  of 
t he  UN General  Assembly, whereupon they  would have t h e  "same r i g h t s  
and o b l i g a t i o n s  a s  s t a t e s . "  Other  Western r e p r e s e n t a t l v e  pro-  
69 
governmental  o rgan iza t ion , shou ld  be permi t ted  t o  r e c e i v e  the  b e n e f i t s  
and i n c u r  the  o b l i g a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  wi thout  be ing  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  
same manner a s  s t a t e s .  
4 
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The Hungarian p roposa l ,  a p p a r e n t l y  r e l y i n g  on t h e  UN Declara-  
t i o n  of  Legal  P r i n c i p l e s  Governing A c t i v i t i e s  of  S t a t e s  i n  the  
Exp lo ra t ion  and Use of  Outer  Space,  imposes o b l i g a t i o n s  on i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  wi thou t  r ega rd  t o  a c t i o n  by the  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  It s t a t e d :  
I 
posed v a r i o u s  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  the  United StaEes' and 
t i o n s  
Belg ian  sugges- 
7 0  
b u t  g e n e r a l l y  acceptGd the  p o s i t i o n  t n a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n t e r -  
' ! l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damage s h a l l  r e s t  w i t h  t h e  s t a t e  o r  i n t e r -  
72 
n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  which h a s  l aunched . .  . t h e  space  v e h i c l e . .  . .I1 
The agreement  was t o  be "open f o r  s i g n a t u r e  t o  a l l  s t a t e s . "  The 
Western powers g e n e r a l l y  q u e s t i o n e d  t h e  p r o p r i e t y  o f  such  an  
approach ,  w h i l e  t h e  Communist powers g e n e r a l l y  suppor t ed  t h e  
73 
Hungarian approach  w i t h  some m o d i f i c a t i o n .  The space  t r e a t y  
s igned  J a n u a r y  2 7 ,  1967,  i s  open t o  s t a t e s  f o r  s i g n a t u r e  and a p p e a r s  
t o  b ind  them f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  o r i g i n a t i n g  from t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y .  
The p r o c e d u r a l  p a t t e r n  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  t r e a t y  could  v e r y  
w e l l  be fo l lowed on an ad hoc b a s i s  by n a t i o n s  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  n o t  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  t r e a t y  i f  t h e y  a r e  faced  w i t h  p ro -  
blems of  t h e  type  covered  by t h e  t r e a t y  and i f  t h e y  r e l y  on conven- 
t i o n a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law and customary d i p l o m a t i c  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  
r e s o l u t i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s .  
L i a b i l i t y  of  p r i v a t e  o r  nongovernmental  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i -  
z a t i o n s  h a s  r e c e i v e d  l i m i t e d  a t t e n t i o n  from government o f f i c i a l s  and 
l e g a l  scholars t h e y  w i l l  p robab ly  be  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  same manner a s  
o t h e r  nongovernmental  e n t i t i e s  such a s  n a t u r a l  p e r s o n s .  The 
Uni ted  S t a t e s  and G r e a t  B r i t a c n  r e s e r v e d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  on t h i s  
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p o i n t ,  however,  o b v i o u s l y  concerned about  e n t i t i e s  such  a s  t h e  Uni ted  
S t a t e s  Communications S a t e l l i t e  C o r p o r a t i o n  and I n t e l s a t ,  whose mem- 
75 
* b e r s  a r e  governments ,  government e n t i t i e s ,  and p r i v a t e  e n t i t i e s .  
C l a  ima n t  s 
When s t a t e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s ,  what r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
should  e x i s t  between t h e  s t a t e  and t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y ?  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  
a s t a t e  p r e s e n t i n g - a  c l a i m  owns t h e  award r e c e i v e d  and can do w i t h  i t  
a s  i t  s e e s  f i t  i n  t h e  absence  of an agreement  o r  s t i p u l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
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r e a l  p a r t  i n  intere.st  i s  o r d i n a r i l y  an i n d i v i d u a l .  A l l  pro -  
p o s a l s  sugges t ed  f o r  o u t e r  s p a c e  a p p l i c a t i o n  p r o v i d e  t h a t  under  
some c i r cums tances  a s t a t e  may espouse  a c l a i m  f o r  a n o n c i t i z e n .  
I f  t h e  c l a i m i n g  s t a t e  r e f u s e s  t o  pay t h e  amount t o  t h e  i n j u r e d  




n a t i o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y  c a n ,  i n  t h e  absence  o f  t r e a t y  
p r o v i s i o n  o r  o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  commitment, demand t h a t  t h e  
compensat ion be handed o v e r ,  e i t h e r  t o  be . r e t a ined  o r  t o  be pa id  
o v e r  t o  t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y .  I n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  
a number o f  c l a i m s ,  i t  i s  customary t o  a g r e e  on a l u m p  s u m  payment, 
w i t h  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  government g i v i n g  t h e  paying  government an 
a c q u i t t a n c e  and a c c e p t i n g  t h e  t a s k  of  d i s t r i b u t i n g  t h e  money among 
78 
t h e  v a r i o u s  i n d i v i d u a l  c l a i m a n t s .  I n  t h e  u n l i k e l y  e v e n t  o f  a 
space  a c c i d e n t  i n v o l v i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a fms  by many i n d i v i d u a l s ,  
t h e r e  would be no r e a s o n  why t h i s  p rocedure  could  n o t  be used .  
I f  t h e  b a s i c  g o a l  o f  a t r e a t y  on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages a r i s i n g  
. ou t  of  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  i s  t o  compensate i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s ,  t h e n  
t h e r e  i s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  i n c l u d i n g  p r o v i s i o n s  which w i l l  a s s u r e  t h a t  
t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e  payments a r e  en joyed  by t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s .  I f  
. t h e  b a s i c  g o a l  i s  t o  p rov ide  a means f o r  t h e  e f f i c i e n t  s e t t l e m e n t  of  
c 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i s p u t e s ,  t hen  t h e  t r e a t y  can l e a v e  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  com- 
p e n s a t i o n  t o  t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  domes t i c  laws and p o l i c i e s  o f  
t h e  c l a i m a n t  s t a t e .  
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R e l a t i o n s h i p s  between Claimant S t a t e s  and 
. I n j u r e d  P a r t i e s  
The d i s c u s s i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  power of  a c la imant  s t a t e  t o  
r e t a i n  any s u m s  recovered empha.sizes t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  examing t h e  
circumstances under which a s t a t e  may p r e s e n t  a c l a i m  f o r  damage 
s u f f e r e d  by a nongovernmental e n t i t y ,  n a t u r a l  o r  j u r i d i c i a l .  I n  
some c i rcumstances  two o r  more s t a t e s  may have some b a s i s  f o r  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  same i n j u r e d  p a r t y .  
The P r i n c i p l e  of  N a t i o n a l i t 2  
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  o n l y  t h e  s t a t e  o f  which t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y  i s  
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a n a t i o n a l  may advance a c l a i m  on h i s  b e h a l f .  I n  a c la im i n v o l -  
v i n g  t h r e e  c o u n t r i e s ,  A ,  B y  and C ,  i n  which count ry  A has  engaged 
i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  which caused an a c c i d e n t  i n  count ry  C y  where 
n a t i o n a l s  of  A ,  B ,  and C were damaged, .under t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r u l e s  
G may espouse c la ims  o f  n a t i o n a l s  of  C o n l y .  B may espouse t h e  
c la ims  of n a t i o n a l s  of  B ,  even though t h e  damage occurred i n  e ,  and 
the  n a t i o n a l s  of A would proceed d i r e c t l y  a g a i n s t  A i n  accordance 
wi th  t h e  domest ic  laws of A .  I n  the  UNnego t i a t ions  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  h a s  proposed t h a t  t h e  r u l e  f o r  A and A ' s  n a t i o n a l s  be con- 
t inued . 8o 
p o s i t i o n s ,  and some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  i n  the  UN n e g o t i a t i o n s  formu- 
l a t e d  proposa ls  based on t h e  idea  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o i  t h e  p r o -  
posed convent ion should no t  apply  t o  compensation f o r  damages caused 
i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  launching  s t a t e  o r  s u f f e r e d  by i t s  n a t i o n a l s  
S e v e r a l  o t h e r  Western n a t i o n s  have supported s i m i l a r  
81 
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o r  permanent r e s i d e n t s .  I f  t h i s  r u l e  were a c c e p t e d  t h e  proposed -_____ =__ . -- 
t r e a t y  would n o t  a p p l y  t o  damages caused by c o u n t r y  A i n  t h e  t e r r i -  
t o r y  o f  A e x c e p t  p o s s i b l y  t o  t r a n s i e n t s .  A r e v i s e d  Hungarian p ro -  
83 
p o s a l  i n c l u d e d  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  tF,e r e s p o n s i b l e  s t a t e  i n  t h e  - ~- _-I . - ~ . 1 3 4 ~  - ~ -~_. i-"-*_- L 
coverage o f  t h e  t r e a t y .  The A u s t r i a n  and French r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
85 
f avored  i n c l u s i o n  of  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of  t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  s t a t e  on t h e  
t h e o r y  t h a t  a n a t i o n  had a r i g h t  t o  c l a i m  compensat ion f o r  damages done 
t o  one of  i t s  n a t i o n a l s  wherever  t h e y  were ,  and b o t h  c o u n t r i e s  ap-  
peared t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  o n l y  n a t i o n a l s  o f  
t h e  s t a t e  c a u s i n g  t h e  damage would n o t  be covered by t h e  t r e a t y .  The 
Hungarian and Mexican r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  s t a t e d  t h e  view t h a t  a 
8 6  87. 
s t a t e  shou ld  be p e r m i t t e d  t o  make a c l a i m  f o r  damages o c c u r r i n g  w i t h i n  
i t s  t e r r i t o r y  r e g a r d l e s s  of  t h e  n a t i o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  danaged p a r t y .  
Under t h e  Hungarian p r o p o s a l ,  C cou ld  e spouse  c l a i m s  of n a t i o n a l s  of A ,  
B ,  and C ,  c e r t a i n l y  an i n n o v a t i o n  i n  t h e  law.  
I n  a l l  t h e s e  p r o p o s a l s  t h e  s t a t e  - where t h e  damage occur red  would 
be p e r m i t t e d  t o  make c l a i m s  f o r  n a t i o n a l s  o f  a t h i r d  s t a t e ,  which i s  a -  
d e p a r t u r e  from t h e  concep t  t h a t  n a t i o n s  may r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  t h e i r  own 
n a t i o n a l s .  I n  t h o s e  i n s t a n c e s  where s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  a 
a s p a c e  a c t i v i t y  r e s u l t i n g  i n  damage' i n  one o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t a t e s  o r  
i n  a n o n p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t a t e ,  t h e  American p r o p o s a l  might  r e s u l t  i n  a 
d e n i a l  o f  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  t'o n a t i o n a l s  of  a l l  t h e  p a r t i c i -  
p a t i n g  s t a t e s  s i n c e  t h e y  would a l l  be r e s p o n d e n t s .  P a r t i e s  t o  a 
88 
j o i n t  l aunch  could r e s o l v e  by agreement between themse lves  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  
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f o r  d l s p o s i n g  of  ciaims from t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  n a t i o n a l s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
from n a t i o n a l s  o f  o t h e r  s t a t e s ,  bu t  t h i s  could r e s u l t  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  
procedure f o r  each  launch which would h a r d l y  seem a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
,$ 
.>_as a recognized uniform procedure.  
N e i t h e r  t h e  United S t a t e s , n o r  t h e  Hungarian d r a f t  i n d i c a t e s  i f  
t h e  e s p o u s a l  of a c la im by a s t a t e  o f  which t h e  damaged p a r t y  i s  not  
a n a t i o n a l  would prevent  t h e  s t a t e  o f  which t h e  damaged p a r t y  i s  a 
n a t i o n a l  from p r e s e n t i n g  a c la im.  P e r m i t t i n g  t h e  s t a t e  where t h e  i n -  
j u r i e s  occur  t o  p r e s e n t  c la ims  r e g a r d l e s s  of  t h e  n a t i o n a l i t y  of t h e  i n j u r e d  
p a r t y  would tend t o  c o n s o l i d a t e  i n t o  one a c t i o n  a l l  c la ims  a r i s i n g  o u t  
of  a s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  would permit  t h e  impos i t ion  o f  a 
s t a t e  between nat io: ia l  and h i s  own s t a t e .  Only one i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and 
one b a s i c  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a t e  l i a b l e  would be r e q u i r e d ;  t h i s  
would be accomplished by t h e  s t a t e  having imxediate  and u n f e t t e r e d  a c -  
cess t o  t h e  s i t e  of  t h e  damages. Only t h e  e x t e n t  of  damage would 
r e q u i r e  i n d i v i d u a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n .  5 f  s t a t e  C where t h e  i n j u r i e s  occur  
i s  permi t ted  t o  espouse t h e  c l a i m  o f  n a t i o n a l s  of  s t a t e  B y  t h e r e  
does no t  appear  t o  be a t h e o r e t i c a l  l e g a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  t o  r e f u s e  s t a t e  
C t o  espouse t h e  claims of n a t i o n a l s  of  t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  s t a t e  A .  
However, i t  may be argued t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a person and 
t h e  s t a t e  of  h i s  n a t i o n a l i t y  i s  a domest ic  m a t t e r  i n  which an i n t e r -  
mediary i s  unnecessary and u n d e s i r a b l e .  
Unless  t h e  r u l e  i s  adopted t h a t  s t a t e  C may r e p r e s e n t  any i n j u r e d  
.pa r ty  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  n a t i o n a l i t y  and r e s i d e n c e ,  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e ,  
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i f  no t  e s s e n t i a l ,  t h a t  " r e s ide rce"  be g i v e n  some d e f i n i t i o n  w i t h i n  -:-----==--~------ -I - 
t h e  meaning o f  the t r e a t y .  
The Un i t ed  S t a t e s '  d r a f t s  provided t h a t  a n a t i o n  m 
s e n t  o n l y  i t s  "permanent" r e s i d e n t s ,  b u t  n o t  n a t i o n a l s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  
89 
l i a b l e .  T h i s  p o s i t i o n  was adopted by Belgium i n  a r e v i s e d  d r a f t ,  
. _. . _ _  - - - _  - - ~ _.- . __i 
w i t h  an added provi .s ion t o  a l l o w  a n a t i o n  t o  make a claim f o r  i t s  pe r -  
manent r e s i d e n t  even i f  t h e  r e s i d e n t  was abroad a t  t h e  t i m e  of  t h e  
i n  j u r y ,  
90 
Compensation pa id  t o  a n  i n t e r m e d i a r y  government may never  be 
r e c e i v e d  by t h e  damaged p a r t y .  T h i s  argument can  o b v i o u s l y  be a p p l i e d  
t o  any payment made t o  a government r a t h e r  t han  t o  t h e  damaged p a r t y ,  
b u t  presumably p a t e r n a l i s t i c  conce rn  would be s t r o n g e s t  where t h e  
damaged p a r t y  i s  a n a t i o n a l  of  t h e  s t a t e  making payment t o  a n  i n t e r -  
mediary s t a t e .  I n  some c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  world where t h e  s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  
f u n c t i o n  i s  h i g h l y  developed i n  t h e o r y  a t  l e a s t  and t h e  s t a t e  i s  
normally supposed t o  r e l i e v e  t h e  burdens o f  one who is  i n j u r e d  o r  l o s e s  
a spouse ,  t h e r e  i s  a t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  payment t o  t h e  s t a t e  t o  
recompense i t  For i t s  expenses  r e s u l t i n g  from i n j u r i e s  t o  i t s  n a t i o n a l s .  
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime t h i s  argument m u s t  be talcen on f a i t h  s i n c e  t h e r e  
*is i n a d e q u a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  from many c o u n t r i e s  a b o u t  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  
t h e i r  s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  s y s t e m s ,  even though t h e  laws and n a t i o n a l  r e p o r t s  
i n d i c a t e  a n  i d e a l  s i t u a t i o n .  
might  be r e q u i r e d  t o  submit  proof  t h a t  payments were r e c e i v e d  by t h e  
. i n j u r e d  p a r t y  under  c o n d i t i o n s  which a f f o r d e d  him t h e  economic b e n e f i t s  
The s t a i e  r e c e i v i n g  payment of  an awa;d 
of  t h e  payment w i t h i n  t h e  framework of h i s  c o u n t r y ' s  l aws .  
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E, 
- L i a b i l i t y  a r i s i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  i s  no t  o f  such a 
p e c u l i a r  n a t u r e  a s  t o  r e q u i r e  a l e g a l  regirne s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
from t h a t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  i n  genera l . ,  and i f  
s t a t e s  a r e  p e r m i t t e d  t o  e spouse  c l a i m s  o f  n o n - n a t i o n a l  i n  space  
a c i i v i t i e s ,  i t  might  e s t a b l i s h  a p receden t  €o r  g e n e r a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  p r o c e d u r e s .  A p r o v i s i o n  a u t h o r i z i n g  a s t a t e  
*! 
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i n  whose t e r r i t o r y  t h e  damage occur red  t o  p r e s e n t  c l a i m s  f o r  r e s i -  
d e n t s ,  whether  o r  n o t  n a t i o n a l s ,  could r e s u l t  i n  p r e s e n t i n g  c l a i m s  
f o r  n a t i o n a l s  o f  s t a t e s  n o t  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  conven t ion .  Such a 
r e su l t  would d o u b t l e s s  be f avored  by somesbut i t  might  t e n d  t o  
reduce  t h e  i n c e n t i v e  t o  become a p a r t y  t o  t h e  agreement  under  nego- 
t i a t i o n ,  
There remains  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  which t h e  damage o c c u r s  i n  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  s t a t e  o r  s . t a t e s .  I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  s t a t e s  
whose n a t i o n a l s  s u f f e r  damage would presumably press t h e  c l a i m s ,  
s i n c e  i t  would be i l l o g i c a l  t o  have thee s t a t e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
damages press c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  i t s e l f .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  would a l l o w  
r e s i d e n t  n a t i o n a l s  of  o t h e r  s t a t e s  t o  s u e ,  which would presumably 
b r i n g  t h e  c l a i m  i n t o  domes t i c  law.  
Allowing a s t a t e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  a s  w e l l  a s  a s t a t e  o f  n a t i o n a l i t y  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  an i n j u r e d  p a r t y  i n  i n t e r n a t i o a l  c l a i m s  r a i s e s  a pos- 
s i b i l i t y  o f  c o n f l i c t  ove r  t h e  r i g h t  of  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  which,  under  
t r a d i t i o n a l  r u l e s ,  could  a r i s e  o n l y  over  d u a l  n a t i o n a l s .  Th i s  d i f -  
ficulty could  be e l i m i n a t e d  by a s s i g n i n g  p r i o r i t i e s  t o  s t a t e s  t h a t  
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could  be waived i n  f a v o r  o f  a n o t h e r  s t a t e  o r  by p r o v i d i n g  t h a t  
o n l y  one s t a t e ,  presumably t h e  one where t h e  i n j u r y  o c c u r s ,  
could  r e p r e s e n t  a l l  t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  n a t i o n a l i t y  
o r  res idence.  The s t a t e  where t h e  i n j u r y  o c c u r s  w i l i  no rma l iy  be 
.4 
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i n  . the b e s t  p o s i t i o n  t o  make i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  and w i l l  a l s o  be i n  
a p o s i t i o n  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  c l a i m s  a s  a g roup ,  t h u s  minimiz ing  
c o s t s  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and a d j u d i c a t i o n .  
It seems u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  where t h e  damage occur red  
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would r e f u s e  t o  r e p r e s e n t  a damaged a l i e n ,  a l t h o u g h  a p r o v i -  
s i o n  might  be inc luded  i n  t h e  t r e a t y  which would a u t h o r i z e  t h e  
s t a t e  whose n a t i o n a l  i s  i n j u r e d  t o  make a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a t e  i n  
whose t e r r i t o r y  t h e  damage occur red  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n j u r e d  na-  
t i o n a l  o r ,  t h i s  f a i l i n g ,  t o  demand t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  where t h e  damage 
occur red  compensate t h e  i n j u r e d  n a t i o n a l .  S ince  l e g a l  sys t ems ,  
s t y l e s ,  and s t a n d a r d s  d i f f e r ,  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  many c o u n t r i e s  
w i l l  be  w i l l i n g  immedia te ly  t o  g i v e  u p  t h e  l o n g - e s t a b l i s h e d  r i g h t  
t o  r ep resen t  t h e i r  n a t i o n a l s  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s .  
I 
There a r e  s t r o n g  arguments  based on p r a c t i c a l  a s p e c t s  of  world 
p o l i t i c s  and f i r m l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  t r a d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  c u r t a i l i n g  t h e  
' r i g h t  of a s t a t e  t o  espouse  t h e  c l a i m s  o f  i t s  n a t i o n a l s ,  i n  s p i t e  
of t e c h n i c a l  advan tages  which might be ga ined  by a d i f f e r e n t  r u l e .  
It i s  sugges t ed  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  of nationality r e t a i n  t h e  pr imary  
r i g h t  t o  p r e s e n t  c l a i m s  f o r  i t s  n a t i o n a l s .  Th i s  r i g h t  may be waived 
i n  f a v o r  o f  t h e  s t a t e  of  r e s i d e n c e  o r  t h e  s t a t e  where t h e  damage 
o c c u r r e d .  
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Respondents  
I n  t h e o r y  i t  i s  compara t ive ly  e a s y  t o  a s c e r t a i n  what o r  who 
h a s  s u f f e r e d  damages a l t h o u g h ,  a s  h a s  been shown above ,  i t  may be 
d i f f i c u l t  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  -.. - - law _ _  . t o  . - de te rmine  -_^-  _ -  which - -  ".-~ s t a t e  - .._ w i l l  - .-_p r o s e -  
c u t e  t h e  c l a i m  i f  t h e r e  i s  a d e p a r t u r e  from t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r u l e  
o f  n a t i o n a l i t y .  It i s  e q u a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  de t e rmine  who i s  t o  
s h a r e  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  where more t h a n  one p a r t y  o r  s t a t e  h a s  p a r t i c i -  
pa ted  i n  t h e  a c t i v i t y  which caused  t h e  damage. S u b j e c t  t o  i d e n t i f i -  
c a t i o n  of ownership o r  c o n t r o l  of  t h e  c a u s a t i v e  a c t i v i t y i s e v e r a l  
b a s i c  q u e s t i o n s  m u s t  be  r e s o l v e d .  Can s t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  multi- 
n a t i o n a l  p r o j e c t s  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  p u b l i c  o r  
p r i v a t e ,  engaging  i n  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  be h e l d  i n d i v i d u a l l y  l i a b l e  
f o r  i n j u r i e s  under  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a w ?  What should  be t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of l i a b i l i t y  when more than  one s t a t e  p a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  an a c t i v i t y  
c a u s i n g  damage? Can i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  n a t i o n a l  nongovernmental  e n t i -  
. t i e s  be h e l d  l i a b l e  under  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law? Should s o u r c e s  o t h e r  
t h a n  t h e  s p e c i f i c  p a r t i e s  o r  s t a t e s  engaging  i n  a c t i v i t i e s  which 
cause  damage bk looked t o  f o r  compensat ion? 
I n d i v i d u a l s  and . I n t r a - n a t i o n a l  L r g a n i z a t i o n s  - 
*. The c l a s s i c  concep t  t h a t  o n l y  s t a t e s  may be p a r t i e s  t o  i n t e r n a -  
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t i o n a l  l i t i g a t i o n  a p p l i e s  e q u a l l y  t o  r e sponden t s  and c l a i m a n t s .  
For  t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e  governments  will sponsor  o r  c l o s e l y  con- 
t r o l  s i g n i f i c a r t  space  a c t i v i t i e s .  I n t e l s a t ,  a mixed  p r i v a t e  and 
. government e n t e r p r i s e ,  i s  c l o s e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  by governments  o f  t h e  
VI-27 
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p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s ,  whereas  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  such a s o t h e  European Launcher  Development Organi -  
z a t i o n  (ELDO) a r e  i n t e r  governmenta l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  O r g a n i z a t i o n s  
such  a s  t h e  Committee on Space Research-(COSPAR) o f  t h e  Int-er-- - 
-.-. 3, 
n a t i o n a l  Counc i l  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  Unions (ICSU) may be cons ide red  
p r i v a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  engaged i n  space  a c t i v i t i e s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  
f o r  t h e  most p a r t  c o n t r o l l e d ,  f i n a n c e d ,  and o t h e r w i s e  suppor t ed  
by governments  t o  such an ex ten t  t h a t  i t  may be a rgued  t h a t  t h e y  
are quas i -governmenta l  of only q u a s i - p r i v a t e  e n t i t i e s .  The p r e s e n t  
e x t e n s i v e  involvment  o f  governments i n  space  a c t i v i t i e s  p r o v i d e s  
s u b s t a n t i a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  concept  o f  s t a t e  
l i a b i l i t y  f o r  a l l  i n j u r i e s  a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  space  a c t i v i t e s .  
O b j e c t i v e s  of  t h e  payment o f  compensat ion f o r  damages a r e  
t h e  q u i c k  and p e a c e f u l  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i s p u t e s  and 
t h e  human i t a r i an  concep t  o f  r e i m b u r s i n g  victims f o r  i n j u r y  t h e y  
\ 
. could  n o t  avoid  by any amount of  d i l i g e n c e  and c a r e .  These a s p e c t s  
o f  t h e  problem p rov ide  an  a d d i t i o n a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  p l a c i n g  
l i a b i l i t y  on s t a t e s ,  which a r e  more l i k e l y  t o  be a b l e  t o  respond 
f u l l y  i n  damages than  a r e  nongovernmental  e n t i t i e s .  
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D i s t r i b u t i o n  of  L i a b i l i t y  Among M u l t i p l e  
Respondent S t a t e s  
Many n a t i o n s  and' v a r i o u s  " p r i v a t e "  and p u b l i c  e n t i t i e s  a r e  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  space  a c t i v i t i e s ,  u s u a l l y  w i t h  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  o r  
Russ i a  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  l aunch  c a p a b i l i t y .  Russ i an  c o o p e r a t i v e  e f f o r t s  
have ,  of  c o u r s e ,  been Limited t o  governments .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  ad hoc 
VI-28 c 
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m u l t i l a t e r a l  p r o j e c t s ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have been e s t a -  
b l i s h e d  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  engaging  i n  c o n t i n u i n g  space  a c t i v i t i e s  
beyond t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  members. M u l t i l a t e r a l  endeavors  .:' 
, - ) -xa i se  q u e s t i o n s  abou t  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of  p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  i n d i v i d -  
u a l l y  o r  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  o r  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a s  an  e n t i t y ,  whether  
o r  n o t  i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  a formal  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w i t h  a 
j u r i d i c a l  e x i s t e n c e  o f  i t s  own. 
P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  Space P r o j e c t s  
I n  d i s c u s s i o n s  of t h e  amount o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  t o  a f f i x  
l i a b i l i t y ,  vague p h r a s e s  have been u s e d ,  such  a s ,  "a S t a t e  under -  
t a k i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  o u t e r  space" o r  " S t a t e s . .  . r e s ~ o a s i b l e  f o r  
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t h e  l aunch ing  o f  space  v e h i c l e s  . I '  A Uni ted  N a t i o n s  r e s o l u t i o n  
96 .  
and t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  were more s p e c i f i c  , s t a t i n g  t h a t  "each 
s t a t e  which l aunches  o r  p r o c u r e s  t h e  l aunch ing  of  an o b j e c t  i n t o  
o u t e r  s p a c e ,  and each  s t a t e  f rom whose t e r r i t o r y  o r  f a c i l i t y  an  o b j e c t  
i s  l aunched ,  i s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  l i a b l e  . . . . ' I  Susequent  d i s c u s s i o n s  
r e f l e c t  c o n t i n u i n g  e f f o r t s  t o  c l a r i f y  p o s i t i o n s  and a l s o  d i f f e r e n c e s  
o f  o p i n i o n .  
A r e v i s e d  B e l g i a n  d r a f t  d e f i n e d  l aunch ing  s t a t e  t o  i n c l u d e  a l l  
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p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  a c t i v i t y  and made l aunch ing  s t a t e s  j o i n t l y  l i a b l e .  
Revised  Uni ted  S ta t e ' s  p r o p o s a l s  sugges t ed  t h a t  t h e  l a u n c h i n g  s t a t e  be 
l i a b l e  and d e f i n e d  t h e  t e rm t o  i n c l u d e  a s t a t e  which "p rocures  t h e  
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l aunching"  o r  "whose t e r r i t o r y  o r  f a c i l i t y  i s  u s e d  i n  such launching,," 
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11 o r  which " e x e r c i s e s  c o n t r o l  ove r  t h e  o r b i t  o r  t r a j e c t o r y  o f  an  o b j e c t .  
. -  
Where s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  a r e  l i a b l e ,  each s t a t e  was t o  be l i a b l e  t o  t h e  
c la imant  i n  t h e  f u l l  amount. A t h i r d  United S t a t e s  r e v i s i o n  
100 
3 
' h y - j o i n t  and s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t y :  " I f  under t h i s  convent ion more 
in.cluded an a t t e m p t  t o  s p e l l  o u t  i n  p r e c i s e  terms what was lntended 
than one launching  S t a t e  would be l i a b l e  t h e  P r e s e n t i n g  S t a t e  may 
proceed a g a i n s t  any o r  a l l  such S t a t e s  i n d i v j d u a l l y  o r  j o i n t l y  f o r  
t h e  t o t a l  amount o f  damages, and once t h e  amount of  l k a b i l i t y  i s  
agreed upon o r  o therwise  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  each such S t a t e  proceeded 
a g a i n s t  s h a l l  be l i a b l e  t o  pay t h a t  amount provided t h a t ,  i n  no event  
s h a l l  t h e  aggrega te  o f  t h e  compensation pa id  exceed t h e  amount which 
would be payable under t h i s  convent ion i f  o n l y  one Respondent S t a t e  
were l i a b l e . "  - 101 
\q/" 
The Hungarian r e v i s e d  p r o p o s a l ,  a l s o  proposed " j o i n t  
31 ( I  and s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  . a l l  t h e ' s t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  
under tak ing  o r  t h e  S t a t e  from whose t e r r i f o r y  o r  from who?e f a c i l i t i e s  
t h e  launching was made, o r  t h e  S t a t e  which owns o r  possesses  t h e  space 
v e h i c l e s  o r  o b j e c t  caus ing  t h e  damage." The Hungarian d r a f t  would 
a l s o  make i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t f o n s  l i a b l e ,  but  one Hungarian w r i t e r  
d i s a g r e e d  w i t h  h i s  government 's  o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n  and suggested us ing  
t h e  s i n g l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t e r r i t o r y  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  l i a b l e  s t a t e .  
The Rumanian r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ques t ioned  t h e  t e r r i t o r i a l  approach because 
of  t h e  problem r a i s e d  by i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o g r a n i z a t i o n s  which have no  
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t e r r i t o r y  and because of t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of launches from t e r r i t o r y  n o t  




Some p r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  was made by t h e  end of 1965, 
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and t h e  Legal  Subcommittee r e p o r t e d  t h a t  where o n l y  one s t a t e  
was involved i n  l aunching ,  t h a t  s t a t e  should be l i a b l e ,  and t h a t  t h e  
term "launching" inciuded at tempted launching.  With r e f e r e n c e  t o  
j o i n t  launching involv ing  two o r  more s t a t e s ,  i tems d i s c u s s e d  
included t e r r i t o r y  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  launching a space o b j e c t ;  
c o n t r o l ,  possess ion  and procurement of launching;  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  
t h e  launching;  and r e g i s t r a t i o n  ( i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r  n a t i o n a l )  o r  a 
space o b j e c t .  The T r e a t y  o f  P r i n c i p l e s ,  a r t i c l e  V I ,  makes s t a t e s  and 
t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  of  t h e  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  J o i n t  and s e v e r a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  
a p p a r e n t l y  i n t e n d e d  a l though no t  d e t a i l e d .  
I n  those  s i t u a t i o n s  where only s t a t e s  a r e  involved i n  a space 
a c t i v i t y  t h e r e  i s  no l e g a l  problem i n  having a s i n g l e  respondent  t o  
answer t h e  c la im o r  c la ims  a r i s i n g  from 4 given incident . .  Unless 
t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  have r e g i s t e r e d  t h e  a c t i v i t y  and des igna ted  a s t a t e  
t o  which a l l  c la ims  should be p r e s e n t e d ,  a c la imant  s t a i e  should be 
permit ted t o  p r e s e n t  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t a t e s  
seem t h a t  a c la imant  
a t  i t s  d i s c r e t i o n  t o  
reasonable  agruments 
i t s  c l a i m  t o  any p a r t i c i p a n t  s t a t e .  Even i f  t h e  
have des igna ted  one s t a t e  t o  handle  c l a i m s ,  i t :  would 
s t a t e  should n o t  be bound and should be p e r m i t t e d  
p r e s e n t  i t s  c l a i m  t o  a d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e .  However, 
based on uni formi ty  of procedure and economy can 
be made i n  favor  o f  r e q u i r i n g  a c la imant  s t a t e  t o t h o n o r  a d e s i g n a t i o n  




The Vienna Convention on C i v i l  L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Nuclear Damage 
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provides  t h a t  t h e  ope ra to r  of  the  n u c l e a r  p l a n t  i s  always l i a b l e .  
The n e a r e s t  equ iva len t  p o s i t i o n  f o r  c la ims  a r i s i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
space would presumably be t o  a s s i g n  l i a b i l i t y  t o  t h e  s t a t e  c o n t r o l -  
l i n g  the  a c t i v i t y .  B u t  p r a c t i c a l  and t e c h n i c a l  f a c t o r s  may make i t  
d i f f i c u l t ,  j.f not  imposs ib le ,  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  controlling state in the  
absence o €  t h a t  s t a t e  v o l u n t e e r i n g  informat ion;  and i t  i s  ques t ionab le  
i f  a long-dead s a t e l l i t e  o r  a fragment can be s a i d  t o  be under anyone 's  
c o n t r o l .  
An a l t e r n a t i v e  might be t o  a s s i g n  l i a b i l i t y  t o  the  s t a t e  rrom 
whose t e r r i t o r y  o r  f a c i l i t y  t h e  launch was made. This appears  t o  be the  
theory  followed i n  t h e  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s  i n  artic1.e V I Z ,  although article VI11 
r e f e r s  t o  r e t e n t i o n  o f  j u r i s d i c t i o n  and c o n t r o l  b y  a s t a t e  "on whose 
r e g i s t r y "  a n  o b j e c t  i s  launched.  
The c la imant  should not have t h e  bu-rden of  i d e n t i f y i n g  r e l a t i o n -  
only 
shFps which may be known/ t o  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s .  Consequent ly ,  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n s  of p a r t i c i p a h t s  who may be respondents  m u s t  be w i d e ,  and 
a c la imant  should be allowed t o  p r e s e n t  a c l a im t o  any i d e n t i f i a b l e  
p a r t i c i p a n t .  A c la imant  should be r equ i r ed  t o  make only  one p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
I f  a c la imant  i s  allowed t o  p r e s e n t  i t s  c l a i m  t o  any s t a t e  p a r t i -  
c i p a t i n g  i n  a space a c t i v i t y  r e s u l t i n g  i n  i n j u r y ,  any p a r t i c i p a n t  
which may be c a l l e d  upon t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  compensation awarded should 
be allowed t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  de fense ,  a l though  t h e r e  should b e  
on ly  one a c t i o n .  
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Whether a c l a i m a n t  i s  bound t o  p r e s e n t  a c l a i m  t o  a d e s i g n a t e d  
r e sponden t  o r  may se lec t  one o f  s e v e r a l  j o i n t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  does  n o t  
c o n t r o l  a r r angemen t s  which t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  the a c t i v i t y  may make 
among themselves  f o r  s h a r i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  r e imburs ing  c l a i m a n t s .  
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E x t e n s i v e  d i s c u s s i o n s  i n  t h e  Uni ted  Na t ions  r e f l e c t  a v a r i e t y  
o f  i d e a s ,  b u t  no f i n a l  d e c i s i o n ,  abou t  how b e s t  t o  r e s o l v e  t h e  complex 
q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  r e spond ing  t o  a c l a i m  f o r  damages. 
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Most academic commentators i n  Western c o u n t i r e s  seem t o  p r e f e r  
t h a t  appor t ionment  of l i a b i l i t y  among p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  an  a c t i v i t y  
i n  space  be l e f t  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  agreements ;  whereas  a t  l e a s t  some 
o f  t h e  Communist c o u n t r i e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  agreement  on lia- 
111. 
b i l i c y  should  g i v e  a r i g h t  t o  demand c o n t r i b u t i o n  among p a r t i c i p a n t s  
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i n  an a c t i v i t y ,  b u t  a l l o w  t h e  c l a i m a n t  t o  go a g a i n s t  any 
113 -. 
p a r t i c i p a n t .  Another  v a r i a t i o n  sugges t ed  c o u l d  p e r m i t  t h e  
r e sponden t  making payment t o  d e m a n d - c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  absence  o f  
an  agreement on t h e  p o i n t  among t h e  v a r t i c i p a n t s .  
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Sources  o f  Compensation Other  t h a n  t h e  P a r t i c u l a r  -- Respondent  
I n t e r n a  t iona  1 Organiza t i o n s  
The s t a t u s  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a s  c l a i m a n t s  o r  r e spon-  
d e n t s  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l i t i g a t i o n  h a s  been touched on p r e v i o u s l y  and i s ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  l i t e r a t u r e .  Terms o f  agreements  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e  c o n t r o l l i n g  f o r  t h e  p a r t i e s  
t o  t h e  ag reemen t s ;  and t h e  q u e s t i o n s  cons ide red  h e r e  i n c l u d e  whether  
agreements  r e l a t i n g  t o  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  should  accord  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
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o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s u c h ' j u r i d i c a l  s t a t u s  a s  t o  permit  them t o  be p a r t i e s  
t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  wi thout  a t  t h e  same t i m e  malting t h e  member 
s t a t e s  p a r t i e s .  
pi 
P r i o r  t o  the space t r e a t y  s igned  January  27 ,  1967,  d i s c u s s i o n s  i n  
> 
t h e  United Nat ions had exp lo red ,  b u t  no t  r e s o l v e d ,  t h e  problem; t h e  
i n d i c a t e d  o n l y  t h e  agreement r e p o r t  of t h e  Legal  Subcommittee 
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t h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  should be l i a b l e .  It i s  not  c l e a r  
how the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  will be enforced  b6cause no  r e f e r e n c e  i s  made 
about  p a r t i e s  t o  l i t i g a t i o n .  The S o v f e t s  would probably  use d ip lomat i c  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  member s t a t e s .  I n  the  UN n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  a t r e a t y  
on l i a b i l i t y  s e v e r a l  c o u n t r i e s  appeared t o  favor  immediate j o i n t  
and s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and i t s  member s t a t e s ,  
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and a Belg ian  r e v i s i o n  provided tha t l ' the  s t a t e s  members o f  . . .  
[ an ]  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  s h a l l  be he ld  j o i n t l y  l i a b l e  f o r  t he  
c 
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o b l i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  ...." A United S t a t e s  d r a f t  provided a 
d e l a y  of one yea r  beEore a c la imant  s t a t e  could commence a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
a c o n t r a c t i n g  s t a t e ,  a member of  a d e f a u l t i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
The y e a r ' s  w a i t i n g  per iod  i s  probably longer  than necessa ry ,  and the  
Russian d e l e g a t e  suggested t h a t  t h e  American d r a f t  d id  n o t  provide €o r  
. l i a b i l i t y  of a s t a t e  which was a member of  t he  i n t e r n a t i o n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
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i n  q u e s t i o n  but  no t  a p a r t y  t o  t h e  convent ion .  However, t h e  B r i t i s h  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  argued t h a t  t h i s  was i h  accord w i t h  t h e  sove re ign  accep-  
t ance  of i n d i v i d u a l  t r e a t i e s  by s t a t e s .  
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It seems d o u b t f u l  t h a t  i t  would be a p p r o p r i a t e  under  i n t e r -  -"------ _ _  
n a t i o n a l  law t o  a t t e m p t ,  by a conven t ion  such a s  i s  con templa t ed  
f o r  l i a b i l i t y  a r i s i n g  from space  a c t i v i t i e s ,  t o  b ind  a n o n s i g n a t o r y  
s t a t e  t o  i t s  terms by such  i n d i r e c t  means. I f  t h e  s t  
a s i g n a t o r y  i t  would be  a v a l i d  assumption t h a t  i t  was n o t  i n t e r -  
. _ _  - .- _ _ _ -  ---. - - - - - -~_ 
e s t e d  i n  t h e  conven t ion  o r  o b j e c t e d  t o  i t s  t e r m s ,  and t h e  o b j e c -  
t i o n s  would n o t  be l e s s e n e d  by such i n d i r e c t i o n .  Few s t a t e s  would 
o r d i n a r i l y  c o n s i d e r  t hemse lves  bound by a t r e a t y  t o  which t h e y  vere 
n o t  a p a r t y .  The A u s t r i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  q u e s t i o n e d  i f  even under 
t h e  United S t a t e s  d r a f t ,  t h e  i n t e r  a l i o s  a c t a  d e f e n s e  cou ld  be 
T h i s  argument h a r d l y  seems 
1 2 1  
u t i l i z e d  by a s i g n a t o r y  s t a t e .  
? 
v a l i d  s ince  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  conven t ion  would bind themselves  t o  com- 
, 
p e n s a t e  i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  i f  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  oE w:iicti 
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t h e y  were a member d i d  n o t .  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  makes 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  "and" -
hmqever. The i n t e n t  i s  p robab ly  t o  make t h e  l i a b i l i t y  j o i n t  and 
i t s  member s t a t e s  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  
s e v e r a l ,  and by i t s  terms t h e  t r e a t y  i s  p r o b a b l y  n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  
a p p l y  t o  n o n s i g n a t o r i e s .  
The b e t t e r  arguments  and p r e c e d e n t s  t end  t o  f a v o r  making mem- 
b e r s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  l i a b l e  o n l y  i f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
d e f a u l t s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  terms of  t h e  n P r i n c i p l e s  may be a 
c o n t r o l l i n g  p receden t '  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r i ? P 3  O t h e r  workable  regimes 
can be d e v i s e d ,  and u l t i m a t e l y  d e c i s i o n s  abou t  t h e  j u r i d i c a l  s t a t u s  
o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i-n g e n e r a l  w i l l  have a p a r t  i n  t h e  
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f i n a l  solut ion--which may be a number o f  y e a r s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  There 
should be s u b s t a n t i a l  inducement f o r  member s t a t e s  t o  agree  i n  
advance about  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  l i a b i l i t y  and t o  make p r o v i s i o n s  
t o  enable  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t o  d i s c h a r g e  i t s  respon-  
s i b i l i t i e s  promptly.  A c la imant  should f i n d  t h e  c la ims  procedure 
s i m p l e  , and i n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  course  o f  a f f a i r s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
124 
member s t a t e s  should n o t  have t h e  burden of  n e g o t i a t i n g  a c l a i m  a s  
respondents  where t h e  a c t i o n  had been by an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  organiza-  
125 - 
t i o n s ,  To D-b:ovide o therwise  could s e t  precedents  f o r  o t h e r  
ogranCzat ions,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  United Nat ions ,  and t h i s  has  dclubkless 
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  some o f  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n s  i n  t h e  United Nat ions .  
126 
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Despite t h e  d e t a i l e d  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e s e  problems dilring t h e  
e x t e n s i v e  United Nat ions n e g o t i a t i o n s  on l i a b i l i t y ,  
t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  s igned January  2 7 ,  1967 ,  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  one 
D 
v e r y  g e n e r a l  a r t i c l e ,  a r t i c l e  V P I ,  p r o v i d i n g  t h a t  S t a t e s  " t h a t  launch o r  
procure t h e  launching . . .  and each S t a t e - - f r o m  whose t e r r i t o r y  of  
f a c i l i t y  an o b j e c t  i s  launched,  i s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  l i a b l e  f o r  damage ," 
and a n o t h e r , . a r t i c l e  %X, on t h e  broad r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of S t a t e s  f o r  a l l  
n a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  o u t e r  space ,  whether conducted by s t a t e s ,  non- 
* 
governmental  e n t i t i e s ,  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  A r t i c l e  V I  
must be read  i n  conjunct ion  w i t h  a l l  o t h e r  o p e r a t i v e  p r o v i s i o n s  of  
t h e  t r e a t y ,  i n c l u d i n g  a r t i c l e  V I I ,  and t h u s  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages, 
which a r e  no t  d e f i n e d ,  i s  q u i t e  broad.  N e i t h e r  a r t i c l e  V I  nor  a r t t c l e  
V I I ' e s t a b l i s h  any machinery f o r  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  c la ims  d i s p u t e s ;  
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t h i s  would be l e f t  t o  custoinary c la ims  procedures  under i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
law, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  o f  J u s t i c e ,  e x i s t i n g  o r  ad hoc 
a r b i t r a t i o n  arrangements ,  and d i p l o m a t i c  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  
Sources  of Compensation Other  than - from a P a r t y  
Engaged i n  Space A c t i v i t i e s  
made 
Numerous s u g g e s t i o n s  have been/ for  provid ing  compensation f o r  
damages from sources  o t h e r  than  t h e  i d e n t i f i a b l e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  
space a c t i v i t y  caus ing  the  damage. An i n t e r n a t i o n a l  insurance  o r  
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guarantee  fund h a s  been mentioned f r e q u e n t l y .  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  a fund i s  d i f f i c u l t  i n  s i t u a t i o n s  where t h e r e  i s  an 
a p p r o p r i a t e  i d e n t i f i a b l e  source ' f rom which t o  c o l l e c t  compensation. 
Quest ions of u n w i l l i n g n e s s ,  j u s t i f i e d  OK n o t ,  t o  pay compensation 
w i l l  no t  be reso lved  by a s k i n g  f o r  payments b e f o r e  r a t h e r  than a f t e r  
damage t a k e s  p l a c e ,  a l though some a u t h o r s  have combined o p t i m i s t i c  
12 8 
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i d e a l i s m  w i t h  r e a l i s m  i n  a somewhat i l l o g i c a l  manner on t h i s  s u b j e c t .  
Moral and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  c r e a t i n g  such a fund a r e  
no more compell ing h e r e  t h a n  i n  any o t h e r  a r e a  of  l i a b i l i t y ,  and t h e  
expense and e f f o r t  of  main ta in ing  such a fund should be taken i n t o  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  Sugges t ions  have a l s o  been made t h a t  "each S t a t e  
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should c r e a t e  a guaranty  fund o r  o therwise  o b l i g a t e  i t s e l f  t o  compensate 
i t s  n a t i o n a l s  s u f f e r i n g  damage from space v e h i c l e s  up t o  a f i x e d  minimum 
amount f o r  each i n c i d e n t .  Perhaps the Rome Convention l i m i t s  should ,  
f o r  u n i f o r m i t y ,  be. a p p l i e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n  a l l  S t a t e s  which a r e  p a r t i e s  t o  
t h e  convent ion should a g r e e  t o  be s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n  
o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  o f  J u s t i c e  s o  t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
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s u f f e r i n g  damage on t h e  s u r f a c e  o r  i n  the  a i r s p a c e  could proceed -.------^ =--=--Ai_ -- 
a g a i n s t  t h e  launching s t a t e  o r  S t a t e s ,  j o i n t l y  o r  s e v e r a l l y  t o  re-  
cover:  a )  by re roupment . the  amount a l r e a d y  paid by t h e  complaining 
S t a t e  t o  i t s  n a t i o n a l s  ; b) &such. a d d i t i o n a l  amount_.for_th~:_b.ene f i t  
of  i t s  n a t i o n a l s  s u f f e r i n g  damage a s  may be r e q u i r e d  f o r  f u l l  
compensation t o  cover  t h e  damage s u f f e r e d ;  and c) such damage a s  
t h e  complaining S t a t e  i t s e l f  may have s u f f e r e d .  It i s  d i f f i c u l t  now 
t o  f i x  any maximum amount t o  which t h e  l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  launching  
S t a t e  o r  S t a t e s  ought t o  be l imi t ed , ,  , , I' Where damage r e s u l t s  
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from an u n i d e n t i f i e d  a c t i v i t y  i n  space an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  fund would 
be t h e  only  non-na t iona l  source  of compensation: Cooper h a s  observed 
t h a t  t h e  p lan  he p u t  forward a t  Stockholm i n  1960 could e a s i l y  be 
i 
modified t o  provide f o r  n a t i o n a l  compensation f o r  damage from uniden- 
t i f i e d  s o u r c e s .  
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I f  cont ingency funds a r e  t o  be e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e r e  i s  e q u a l  o r  
. g r e a t e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  i n c l u d i n g  damages from a l l  u n i d e n t i f i e d  
s o u r c e s  and n a t u r a l  phenomena such a s  f l o o d s ,  e a r t h q u a k e s ,  e t c .  I n  
t h e  United S t a t e s ,  a t  l e a s t ,  damage from any cause beyond t h e  l o c a l  
c a p a c i t y  iio handle  i s  of  immediate concern t o  s t a t e  and n a t i o n a l  
* a u t h o r i t i e s  and t o  v o l u n t a r y  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  such a s  t h e  Red Cioss.  
Es tab l i shment  of  s p e c i a l  funds f o r  damage from space a c t i v i t i e s  away 
from t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  launching s i t e  might tend t o  exaggera te  t h e  
r i sks  involved and g i v e  r i s e  t o  unwarranted f e a r s .  Although t h e  
' p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a c a t a s t r o p h i c  a c d i d e n t  a c r o s s  n a t i o n a l  boundaries  
cannot  be a r b i t r a r i l y  d i s m i s s e d ,  exper ience  t h u s  f a r - - t h e  Apoilo 
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a c c i d e n t  and t h e  Soviet l o s s  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g - - i n d i -  
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c a t e s  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  o f  s u c h  an i n c i d e n t  a r e  v e r y  low. 
Consequen t ly ,  i t  can be  q u e s t i o n e d  i f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  c o s t ,  
and complex i ty  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  and a d m i n i s t e r i n g  such  s p e c i a l  
i n s u r a n c e  fund a r e  j i l s t i f i e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e .  I n  t h e  e v e n t  t h e  
T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  h a s  n o t  adopted any fund a s  a s o u r c e  of  pay- 
ment b u t  p l a c e s  t h e . o b l i g a t i o n  d i r e c t l y  on s t a t e s ,  and th rough  
a r t i c l e  V I ,  on i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  
Some of  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e s  r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  t h a t  
may g i v e  r i s e  t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  have now been surveyed arid 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  c l a i m a n t s  and r e s p o n d e n t s .  Although 
t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y  may be a n a t u r a l  person and t h e  p a r t y  c a u s i n g  
t h e  i n j u r y  may be o n l y  a quas i -gove rnmen ta l  e n t i ' i y ,  s t a t e s  p r o b a b l y  
w i l l  o r d i n a r i l y  be t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  l i t i g a t i o n  o r  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  T h i s  
t r a d i t i o n a l  r u l e  i s  i m p l i c i t  i n  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  b u t  could 
be modif ied by subsequen t  agreement .  S t a t e s  w i l l ,  f o r  t h e  t ime b e i n g ,  
be t h e  s o u r c e  o f  payment: o f  compensat ion,  a l t h o u g h  p o s s i b l y  the nego- 
t i a t o r s  w i l l  d e v i s e  a formula under which i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
w i l l  be made i n i t i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  payments f o r  i n j u r i e s  which 
' t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  have caused .  
A s  h a s  been shown, t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a r e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be few 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s  r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  s p a c e .  X e v e r t h e l e s s ,  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  accomhodat ions i n  t h i s  a r e a  have a tendency t o  remove o r  
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Forum and P rocedures  f o r  P r e s e n t i n g  Claims 
The d r a m a t i c  n a t u r e  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  and t h e  use of space  
a c t i v i t i e s  €or propaganda have l e d  many t o  b e l i e v e  i n  t h e  need f o r  
s p e c i a l  p rocedures  and t r i b u n a l s  t o  hand le  c l a i m s  a r i s i n g  from 
a c t ’ i v i t i e s  i n  s p a c e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  have been no c l a i m s  t o  a d j u d i c a t e  
t h u s  f a r .  A r t i c l e  I11 of  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  t h e  
g e n e r a l  mandate t h a t  space  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  t o  be c a r r i e d  on l r i n  acco rd -  
3 
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ance  w i t h  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e ’ C h a r t e r  o f  t h e  Uni ted  7 p, N a t i o n s .  ... Customary d i p l o m a t i c  n e g o t i a t i o n s  between governments 
and  a r b i t r a t i o n  pu r suan t  t o  e x i s t i n g  o r  ad hoc agreements  a r e  a lways 
a v a i l a b l e  and t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Cour t  i s  open t o  t h o s e  n a t i o n s  
a c c e p t i n g  i t s  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  
The Forum 
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The s e l e c t i o n  o f  a fo rum,no t  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  T r e a t y  on 
P r i n c i p l e s ,  f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of  c l a i m s  a r i s i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
space  p r e s e n t s  no l e g a l  problems markedly d i f f e r e n t  from g e n e r a l  i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l ’ c l a i m s  law,  and u s u a l l y  damage w i l l  have occur red  i n  t h e  
-3 
t e r r i t o r y  of  t h e  s t a t e  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  c l a i m .  S e v e r a l  w r i t e r s  have 
sugges t ed  t h a t  n a t i o n s  should  a g r e e  t o  submit  a l l  c l a i m s  a r i s i n g  from 
*space  a c t i v i t i e s  t o  an  e s t a b l i s h e d  t r i b u n a l ,  w i t h  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
135 
Cour t  o f  J u s t i c e  b e i n g  most f r e q u e n t l y  mentioned.  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  
f o r  a s i n g l e  forum h a s  been based on i h e  supposed e x p e r t i s e  which 
would deve lop  and t h e  u n i f o r m i t y  of  d e c i s i o n s  which might  be e x p e c t e d ,  
B u t ,  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  n a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  and t e’- P 
S o v i e t  Union,  which have s t e a d f a s t l y  r e f u s e d  t o  a c c e p t  manda to ry  juris- 
VI-40 
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d i c t i o n  o f  t he  World Court  g e n e r a l l y  w i l l  make an excep t ion  f o r - -  __  
l i a b i l i t y  c a s e s  a r i s i n g  o u t  of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
v i o u s l y  i n d i c a t e d ?  the  number of c a s e s  t o  be a d j u d i c a t e d  i s  l i k e l y  
t o  be so sma l l  t h a r  t h e  c o s t  of a permanent e s t ab l i shmen  
L/ 
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And a s  pre- 
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f o r  space c la ims  cannot  be j u s t i f i e d ,  nor can t h e  development of 
1.3 7 
g r e a t  e x p e r t i s e  be expec ted .  
D i scuss ions  i n  the  United Nat ions  i n d i c a t e d  a w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  
a l low t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  a damage c l a im t o  adopt any peace fu l  procedure 
they f i n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e s o l v i n g  the  d i s p u t e ,  w i thou t  r ecour se  t o  
formal i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a r b i t r a t i o n  o r  l i t i g a t i o n .  S ince  s t a t e s  
138- 
w i l l  u s u a l l y  be t h e  p a r t i e s  i n  c la ims  proceedings ,  i t  would be incon-  
s i s t e n t  w i t h  normal concepts  of  s t a t e  sove re ign ty  t o  g ive  j u r i s d i c t i o n  
t o  n a t i o n a l  c o u r t s ,  which was done i n  the  nuc lea r  l i a b i l i t y  and 
t h i r d - p a r t y  aircraft-liability Zonventions.  There i t  was a n t i c i p a t e d  
t h a t  respondents  would be o t h e r  than  s t a t e s  o r  i f  s t a t e s ,  t hey  would 
be o p e r a t i n g  through a p r o p r i e t a r y  co rpora t ion  o r  s i m i l a r  ins t rumenta-  
l i t y .  
-. 
The Communist n a t i o n s  and some o t h e r s  have no t  favored a r r ange -  
ments t h a t  would r e s u l t  i n  compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n  and conc lus ive  judg-  
ment, whereas most of t h e  West'ern n a t i o n s  have proposed procedures  
which would. I n  e s s e n c e ,  t h e  Communists f avor  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
139 
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argument wi th  no p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a con'clusive answer u n l e s s  by unanimous 
consent  even i n  an a r b i t r a l  commission, t h e i r  s t anda rd  approach t o  a l l  
a r b i t r a t i o n .  An a rb i t ra l  t r i b u n a l  should be j u d m  independent?  but  
u n f o r t u n a t e l y  a l l  t oo  many a r b i t r a t o r s  cons ide r  themselves  p a r t i s a n s  whose 
V I - 4 1  
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r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  t o  s u p p o r t  a P r i n c i p a l ' s  p o s i t i o n .  The r e s u l t  
f r e q u e n t l y  i s  t h a t  t h e  only  i m p a r t i a l  member o f  a three-man 
t r i b u n a l  will be t h e  chairman appointed by an o u t s i d e  a u t h o r i t y  o r  
' -$  - se lec ted  by the  two p a r t i s a n  members. It i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h e  
Communist n a t i o n s  w i l l  abandon t h e i r  h i s t o r i c  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l s  having mandatory j u r i s d i c t i g n  t o  i s sue  b inding  
d e c i s i o n s .  Also ,  even i f  most n a t i o n s  were w i l l i n g . t o  g i v e  t h e  World 
Court  or some o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l  compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n  
t o  issue f i n a l  judgments, t h e  Connally r e s e r v a t i p n  might p r e s e n t  pro-  
blems f o r  t h e  United S t a t e s .  Procedura l  p r o v i s i o n s ,  such a s  t h e  
r i g h t  t o  r e f e r  a "dispute"  t o  t h e  Court  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  J u s t i c e  
141 . 
included i n  an e a r l y  United S t a t e s  d r a f t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r a i s i n g  
j u r i s d i c t i o n a l  q u e s t i o n s ,  2re s u b j e c t  t o  abuse as a de lay ing  tac t ic  . 142 
- S i t u s  of Proceedings 
The geographic  l o c a t i o n  o f  proceedings t o  r e s o l v e  c la ims  a r i s i n g  
o u t  of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space h a s  rece ived  comparat ively l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n ,  
a l though i t  may have some p o l i t i c a l  and economic a s  w e l l  a s  l e g a l  i m p l i -  
c a t i o n s  f o r  c la imant  and respondent .  I f  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  ad hoc 
143 
a r b i t r a l  t r i b u n a l s  o r  pane ls  drawn from membership of  t h e  World Court  
a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e r e  might be l i t t l e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  having a l l  
* 
a d j u d i c a t i o n s  h e a r d ' i n  one l o c a t i o n .  S e l e c t i o n  of t h e  l o c a t i o n  €o r  t h e  
proceedings might be l e f t  t o  t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  each c o n t r o v e r s y ,  which i s  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  u n d e r  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s .  
1 
i;. 
I n j u r e d  p a r t i e s ,  w i t n e s s e s ,  and evidence ~7511 f o r  t h e  most p a r t  be 
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l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  immediate v i c i n i t y  of  t h e  i n c i d e n t  caus ing  t h e  damages.' 
Thus,  t h e r e  a r e  p r a c t i c a l  advantages i n  h o l d i n g  t h e  proceedings i n  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y  of  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e ,  bu t  i t  can be argued t h a t  t h e y  should 
be he ld  on n e u t r a l  t e r r i t o r y .  I f  t h e  theory  of  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  
i s  accepted , q u e s t i o n s  of n e g l i g e n c e ,  f o r  which t h e  evidence would pro-  
bably  be i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  respondent ,  w i l l  no t  r e q u i r e  a d j u d i -  
c a t i o n .  Absolute  l i a b i l i t y  h a s  g e n e r a l l y  been favored by a l l  n a t i o n s ,  
s u b j e c t  t o  some minor e x c e p t i o n s ,  and i s  t h e  r u l e  included i n  t h e  
Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s .  
I f  t h e  proceedings a r e  h e l d  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e ,  
i t  would be comparat ively s i m p l e  under municipal  law t o  provide a 
method f o r  t h e  compulsory a t tendance  of most o f  t h e  necessary  w i t n e s s e s .  
Compulsory a t tendance  a c r o s s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o r d e r s  can be accomplished, 
bu t  i t  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more troublesome.. Since t h e  award o f  compensa- 
J 
t i o n  will be based p r i m a r i l y  on the  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e ,  
i t  should not  be necessary  t o  r e q u i r e  t h a t  s t a t e  t o  make informat ion  
a v a i l a b l e ,  a s  i t  m u s t  do i f  i t  wishes t o  r e c o v e r .  Having made a c l a i m  
and p r e s e n t e d  some evidence  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  should t h e n  be requi red  
t o  submit a l l  p e r t i n e n t  ev idence .  There i s  l i t t l e  b a s i s  f o r  r e q u i r i n g  
t h a t  c l a i m a n t s  go t o  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of respondents  who may no t  be f u l l y  
i d e n t i f i e d  e x c e p t d u r i n g  t h e  course of t h e  a d j u d i c a t i o n .  The claim- 
a n t  however, might be g i v e o . t h e  o p t i o n  o f  having t h e  proceedings he ld  
i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of a known respnndent ,  o r  a t  some o t h e r  l o c a t i o n  





The Proper  Law 
Vexing c o n f l i c t  o f  law problems w i l l  be presented  u n l e s s  t h e r e  
i s ' a n  advance a reement i d e n t i f y i n g  the  law t o  be a p p l i e d  i n  re -  
s o l v i n g  c la ims .  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  g i v e s  no guidance.  
its 
J u r i s d i c t i o n a l  q u e s t i o n s  w i l l  probably be reso lved  on t h e  b a s i s  of  a 
g e n e r a l .  convent ion on space l i a b i l i t y  of  t h e  type  u n d e r  n e g o t i a t i o n  
i n  t h e  United Nat ions  i n  1965-67 o r  on t h e  b a s i s  of  some o t h e r  
agreement; g e n e r a l  o r  ad hoc ,  e n t e r e d  i n t o  b e f o r e  a c l a i m  i s  sub- 
Theor ies  o f  l i a b i l i t y  wi thout  f a u l t  w i l l ,  a t  
I 
l e a s t  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  be a p p l i e d ,  t h u s  e l i m i n a t i n g  the  extremely 
d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  imposs ib le ,  t a s k  of de te rmining  q u e s t i o n s  o f  neg- 
l i g e n c e  and d u e  c a r e .  The q u e s t i o n  of  c a u s a t i o n  w i l l  remain.  When 
l i a b i l i t y  has  been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e  amount of  compensation t o  be 
paid w i l l  have t o  be determined.  There i s ,  however, a r i s k  t h a t  any 
d e t a i l e d  rules  p r e s e n t l y  formulated and based on e x i s t i n g  technolo-  
g i c a l  in format ion  may become outmoded a t  any t i m e  o r  may encounter  
146  
s t r o n g  o p p o s i t i o n  by one o r  more c o u n t r i e s .  
C o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  concept t h a t  law r e l a t i n g  t o  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
space i s  a p a r t  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law and t h a t  c o d i f i c a t i o n  should be 
*approached s lowly ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  has  supported t h e  view t h a t ?  Lhe 
measure of liability should be determined i n  accordance wi th  a p p l i c a b l e  
147 
p r i n c i p l e s  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law, j u s t ' i c e ,  and e q u i t y ,  
l a w  for  g e n e r a l  guidance w a s  b o t h  supported 
Use of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
149 
* i 148 and o b j e c t e d  to by othey states. 
\ 150 Sugges t ions  have been made t h a t  t h e  law of t h e  c i a i m a n t  s ta te  should  b e  u t i l i z e d ,  
I 
b u t  adopt ion  of such a r u l e  , - -. I- -I-.--- ,_ . 
,k /.. ' .. 
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_.l-__w.-* _-- --  -- 151 c.. would no t  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  u n i f o r m i t y  o f  r e s u l t s .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  . 
152 
of u t i l i z i n g  t h e  law of t h e  respondent  st .ate h a s  been mentioned, 
153 . 
b u t  o b j e c t i o n s  have been encountered.  
Comparatively 1 i t  t l e  a t  t e n t  ion has  --been given-- to  +he -pos s i-b i l i t y  
of  s e t t i n g  f o r t h  i n  a convent ion t h e  d e t a i l e d  r u l e s  of law. I n  few, 
i f  any,  a r e a s  of  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law of c la ims  h a s  a d e t a i l e d  code 
been adopted,  a l though t h e  Conventions on Damage Caused by Foreign 
A i r c r a f t  t o  Third P a r t i e s  on the  Surface  g i v e s  j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  t h e  
.. 
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c o u r t s  of  t h e  count ry  where t h e  damage occurred ,  l i m i t s  t h e  amount 
15 6 
of l i a b i l i t y ,  e s t a b l i s h e s  p e r i o d s  o f  l i m i t a t i o n ,  and provides  
15 7 
some a d d i t i o n a l  guide l i n e s .  The Vienna Convention on C i v i l  
L i a b i l i t y  o f  Nuclear Damage al.so l i m i t s  l i a b i l i t y  and per iods  of  
158 
1 i m i  t a t ion whi le  p r o v i d i n g  t h a t ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of  t h e  
convent ion ,  " the n a t u r e ,  form and e x t e n t  o f  t h e  compensation, a s  w e l l  
> 
a s  t h e  e q u i t a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h e r e o f ,  s h a l l  be goserned by t h e  law of 
t h e  competent c o u r t , "  which i s  g e n e r a l l y  " the c o u r t s  of  t h e  C o n t r a c t i n g  . 
P a r t y  w i t h i n  whose t e r r i t o r y  the  n u c l e a r  i n c i d n e t  occur red ."  15' The * 
Harvard D r a f t  Convention on I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of S t a t e s  f o r  
I n j u r i e s  t o  A l i e n s  p rovides  t h a t  " r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  t o  be determined 
c 
accord ing  t o  t h i s  Convention; and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a w . .  . 'I .makes r e f e r -  
ence t o  t h e  S t a t u t e  of  t h e  I n t e r n a c i o n a l  Court  of  J u s t i c e ,  and s t i p u -  
l a t e s  t h a t  'la S t a t e  cannot avoid i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  by i n -  
volcing r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  by invoking i t s  municipal  law . I 1  
g i v e  t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  a c o n t r o v e r s y  a n  o p t i o n  of choosing t h e  law t o  be 
T r e a t i e s  
160 
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a p p l i e d ,  and i t  i s  not  unusua l  t o  u t i i i z e  both  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  and 
munic ipa l  l a w .  Most c o u n t i r e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
recognize  and accep t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a s  a p a r t  of  t h e  law t o  be 
1 6  I. 162 
enforced  by t h e i r  n a t i o n a l  c o u r t s ,  and so f a r  a s  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
r e l a t i o n s  of  t he  s t a t e  a r e  concerned,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law i s  s u p e r i o r .  
* _  - .. - -- l_"--l- -I- _-_-_ . 
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Analogies  have been suggested f o r  guidance,  w i th  a i r  l a w  most 
f r e q u e n t l y  mentioned, bu t  t h e  laws of  t h e  s e a ,  o f  nuc lea r  damage, 
16 6 
and of  e n t e r p r i s e  l i a b i l i t y  have a l s o  been sugges ted .  
164  165 
To avoid d i s p u t e s  a t  t h e  time of an a c t u a l  i n c i d n e t ,  a t r e a t y  
adopted should permit  t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  ag ree  on the  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
any regime o i  law they choose,  wheiher i t  i s  the  law o f  one o f  t h e  
p a r t i e s  o r  " i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law" o r  a s p e c i a l l y  devised  regime. The t r e a t y ,  
however, should i d e n t i f y  the  proper  law t o  be a p p l i e d  i f  the  p a r t i e s  do 
not  a g r e e  on another  w i t h i n  a l i m i t e d  t ime.  
~ 
For  those  a r e a s  f o r  which i t  i s  not f e a s i b l e  t o  provide r u l e s  i n  a 
t r e a t y ,  i t  i s  suggested t h a t  t he  c la imant  s t a t e  be allowed t o  u t i l i z e  
t h e  c l a ims  laws of  bo th  t h e  c la imant  and respondent  s t a t e s  t o supp lemen t  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  'law. Where t h e r e  a r e  c o n f l i c t s  i n  the laws o f  c la imant  
and respondent ,  t he  c la imant  should be allowed t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  law most 
' f a v o r a b l e  t o  him. I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  law of  t h e  respondent  s t a t e  
should probably be by t h a t  s t a t e ,  and f o r  t h e  sake  o f  un i fo rmi ty  where 
f e d e r a l  and l o c a l  law e x i s t ,  a s  i n  thk United S t a t e s ,  on ly  t h e  f e d e r a l  
t o r t  law should be cons ide red .  complain if 
h i s  own law i s  used,  and he w i l l - b e  p ro tec t ed  a g a i n s t  any u n j u s t  law of 
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A respondent  can h a r d l y  
a c la imant  by the  requirement  t h a t  on ly  t h e  g e n e r a l  c la ims  law and -:---*-- - - _ -  
no t  s p e c i a l  law be use! and a l s o  by the  l i m i t a t i o n s  and r u l e s  set  
f o r t h  i n  a t r e a t y  t o  which both  p a r t i e s  Ilave agreed .  Although some 
c 1 a i m s  have be en  r e  qoJye d by _a p p 1 i c a io.n-_o_f_-"ge ner.al p r-in cip1-e suo f 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law',' t h e r e  does  n o t ,  a s  p rev ious ly  no ted ,  e x i s t  a body 
.of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law wi thprec ise  r u l e s  which g i v e  adequate  gu ides  by 
. I  
which t o  de te rmine  c a u s a t i o n  and measure of damages. N a t i o n a l  law 
i s  almost  i n v a r i a b l y  r e l i e d  upon h e a v i l y  i n  the p r e p a r a t i o n  of c la ims  
f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
I f  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t he  laws o f  t h e  claimant and respondent  i s  
p o l i t i c a l l y  unacceptab le ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law should be u t i l i z e d .  
T h i s  would provide f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  development and 
would c o n t r i b u t e ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  c a s e s ,  t o  t h e  develop-  
ment of i n t e r n a t i o c a ?  law adapted t o  t he  requi rements  of a c t i v i t i e s  
i n  space. f f g r t i c l e  I11 of  t h e  Tre,aty on P r i n c i p l e s  i s  i n t e r -  
p re t ed  a s  app ly ing  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law t o  damage c l a i m s ,  however, i t  
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should be recognized t h a t  a r b i t e r s  w i l l  u t i l i z e  t h e i r  own n a t i o n a l  law 
t o  a cons ide rab le  e x t e n t  i n  de te rmining  what t hey  t h i n k  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
law i s  o r  should be.  It would have been h e l p f u l  had t h e  Trea ty  on 
' P r i n c i p l e s  i n d i c a t e d  whether  o r  no t  t h e r e  should be compensation f o r  
items such a s  i n t e r e s t  from t h e  time o f  t he  i n c i d e n t ,  consequen t i a l  
damages, c o s t s  o f  p rosecu t ing  t h e  c la im,  p a i n  and s u f f e r i n g ,  i nvas ion  
of  p r ivacy ,  and s i m p l e  Crespass without  i n j u r y .  These problems can be 
t r e a t e d  i n  ad hoc arrangements  i f  and when c la ims  a r i s e ,  b u t  i t  would 
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be we l l  t o  have agreement i n  advance. 
Methods of  Presentment  
Methods o f  presentment of c la ims  need no t  and should n o t  d i f f e r  
a p p r e c i a b l y  from methods u s e d  i n  o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims .  S i g n i -  
f i c a n t  q u e s t i o n s  involve  (1) t i m e  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  (2)  channels  f o r  
p r e s e n t i n g  c l a i m s ,  ( 3 )  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  remedies o t h e r  than  t h o s e  
provided by t r e a t i e s ,  w i t h  requi rements  f o r  e f f o r t s  a t  s e t t l e m e n t  by 
-. 
.. 
n e g o t i a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  r e c o u r s e  t o  t r e a t y  machinery,  and ( 4 )  n e c e s s i t y  
f o r  j o i n d e r  of a c t i o n s .  
Time of  Presentment  
The o b j e c t i v e  should be prompt r e s o l u t i c n  of  d i s p u t e s  wi thout  
imposing p e n a l t i e s  f o r  d e l a y s  o u t s i d e  the  a b i l i t y  of  t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  
p r e v e n t .  Reasonable time m u s t  be g iven  i n  which t o  a s c e r t a i n  f a c t s  
and prepare  necessary  documents. A y e a r  o r  two y e a r s  has 
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been suggested a s  t h e  t i m e  w i t h i n  which t o  commence a c t i o n  a f t e r  
1 7 1  
damage i s  o r  should be known, b u t  t h i s  has  been c r i t i c i z e d  a s  
be ing  t o o  s h o r t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  i t  i n c l u d e s  damage from n u c l e a r  r a -  
172 ' 
d i a t i o n .  D i f f i c u l t y  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  p a r t y  m u s t  
It i s  apparent  t h a t  time l i m i t a -  
173 
a l s o  be taken  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
' t i ons  should be f a i r l y  generous i f  concurrence of  many n a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
t r e a t y  i s  t o  be o b t a i n e d .  
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of  n u c l e a r  r a d i a t i o n  damage p r e s e n t s  such long-  
term s p e c i a l  problems t h a t  is has  been suggested t h a t  a g e n e r a l  conven- 
174  
t i o n . o n  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  space a c t i v i t i e s  should exclude such damages, 
I 
, 
. .  
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and u n l e s s  f a i r l y  e x t e n s i v e  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  r a d i a t i o n  damage a r e  
incl.uded, t h i s  seems t o  be a r e a s o n a b l e  s o l u t i o n .  Pour  major  
c o n v e n t i o n s  on n u c l e a r  l i a b i l i t y  have been p r e p a r e d ,  and w h i l e  
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none o f  them s p e c i f i c a l l y  p u r p o r t  t o  cove r  space  a c t i v i t i e s ,  the 
Vienna Convent ion r u l e s  cou ld  be u s e d ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  may be d e s i r e d  
t o  g i v e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  a t r i b u n a l  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  a space  activit ies 
l i a b i l i t y  c o n v e n t i o n ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  t h e  c o u r t s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  i n  
.. 
which t h e  damage o c c u r r e d ,  a s  i n  the Vienna Convent ion.  O t h e r w i s e ,  
two u n r e l a t e d  t r i b u n a l s  would be a d j u d i c a t i n g  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  
the same o c c u r r e n c e .  
The c o m p a r a t i v e l y  s h o r t  l i m i t s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  o r d i n a r y  damage 
Damage from u n i d e n t i f i e d  17 6 a r e  u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  r a d i a t i o n  damage. 
man-made space  o b j e c t s  i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  be p a i d ,  u n l e s s  an i n s u r a n c e -  
t ype  arrangement  can be e s t a b l i s h e d .  T h i s  Seems improbab le  on a3 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b a s i s .  A prolonged l i m i t a t i o n s  p e r i o d  would sub-  
s t i t u t e  a l o n g  p e r i o d  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  f o r  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  prompt 
s e t t l e m e n t  o f  d i s p u t e s .  F i n a n c i a l l y ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  
s t a t e s  a s  t o  p r i v a t e  i n t e r e s t s ,  b u t  i t  might c 0 n s t i t u t e . a  c o n t i n u i n g  
s o u r c e  of p o l i t i c a l  f r i c t i o n .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p e r  r e sponden t  w i l l  become i n c r e a s i n g l y  
d i f f i c u l t ,  and sometimes i m p o s s i b l e ,  a s  more n a t i o n s  engage i n  
space  a c t i v i t y  and a s  i n c r e a s i n g  numbers of man-made o b j e c t s  o r b i t  
i 
t h e  e a r t h .  
e 
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Consequent ly ,  assuming t h a t  r a d i a t i o n  damage i s  s e p a r a t e l y  provided 
f o r ,  i t  would seem t h a t  a two-year per iod of l i m i t a t i o n  from t h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  occurrence  o r  a y e a r  from t h e  t i m e  o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
$ 
,.~> o.f. the respnndent ,  which ever i s  s h o r t e r ,  i s  a reasonable  formula.  
4 
A space power, by n o t i f y i n g  a c la imant  of  i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  could 
l i m i t  t o  n o t  much over  one y e a r  t h e  normal per iod  d u r i n g  which t h e  
c la imant  would have t o  commence a c t i o n .  A resp0nden.t should be 
obl iged  t o  r e p l y  promptly ; f a i l u r e  t o  r e p l y  should c o n s t i t u t e  an 




problems of c a u s a t i o n  of  and measure of  damage remain to be reso lved  
a f t e r  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  space a c t i v i t y  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d .  
The Channels f o r  P r e s e n t i n g  Claims 
Since  i t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  accepted t h a t  s t a t e s  a r e  l i a b l e  f o r  
damages r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space ,  i t  fo l lows  t h a t  c la ims  
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should i n i t i a l l y  be presented  through d i p l o m a t i c  channels  by 
t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  o r  by a t h i r d  s t a t e  i f  t h e r e  a r e  no d i p l o m a t i c  
r e l a t i o n s  between c la imant  and respondent .  I f  t h e  respondent  s t a t e  
i s  w i l l i n g ,  t h e  a c t u a l  p a r t y  s u f f e r i n g  the  loss might be p e r m i t t e d  t o  
submit a c la im d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  respondent ,  a l though some c la imant  
s t a t e s  might o b j e c t  t o  such procedure s i n c e  a recovery  i n  f o r e i g n  exchange 
178 
, 
might escape  c o n t r o l .  The Communist n a t i o n s  would probably o b j e c t  on 
p r i n c i p l e .  It could a l s o  be argued t h a t  a respondent  s t a t e  might t a k e  
advantage of a p r i v a t e  c la imant .  B a r r i n g  a n  e x p r e s s  agreemen ! to t h e  con- 
t r a q - ,  d i p l o m a t i c  channels  n o t  only should b u t  w i l l  be u s e d  t o  make t h e  
i n i t i a l  c o n t a c t  i n  a l l  normal c a s e s ,  and pr ivate  p a r t i e s  will seldom be 
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The P u r s u i t  of  Alternate Remedies 
The b a s i c  concept of  s t a t e - t o - s t a t e  c la ims  r e n d e r s  recourse  t o  na- 
*' t i ona l  j u d i c i a l  systems i n a p p r o p r i a t e  except  by s p e c i a l  agreement 
, > . 172 ,. between t h e  p a r t i e s ;  The customary r u l e  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  
by i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  
b e f o r e  sponsorsh ip  by governments can g i v e  r i se  t o  d c l a p  and o t h e r  
180 .- 
, r e q u i r i n g  exhaus t ion  o f  l o c a l  remedies 
abuses ,  a l though i t  e l i m i n a t e s  most smal l  c la ims .  The c o s t  of prose-  
c u t i n g  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m  w i l l ,  i n  most i n s t a n c e s ,  d e t e r  the 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  i n c o n s e q u e n t i a l  c la ims  by s t a t e s  when l o c a l  remedies 
a r e  no t  f i r s t  used.  A c t i v i t i e s  i n  space p r e s e n t  a d i f f e r e n t  f a c t u a l  
s i t u a t i o n  than  i n  more f a m i l i a r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m s ,  where most 
f r e q u e n t l y  t h e ' i n j u r y  i s  t o  a f o r e i g n e r  o r  f o r e i g n  interests w i t h i n  
t h e  geographic  l i m i t s  of t h e  respondent  s t a t e .  I n  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s ,  
c la ims  may a r i s e  o u t  o f  c o n t r a c t  o r  a e r i a l  o r  mari t ime c o l l i s i o n s ,  
which a r e  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  covered by some form o f  t r e a t y  p r o v i s i o n .  
The, s i m p l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  procedure i s  obvious ly  d e s i r a b l e .  There 
i s  inadequate  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  t o  r e q u i r e  p a r t i e s  t o  a c la ims  d i s p u t e  
e i t h e r  t o  folLow a f i x e d  procedure o r  t o  r e q u i r e  them t o  exhaust  o t h e r  
- remedies b e f o r e  r e s o r t i n g  t o  a t r i b u n a l  c o n s t i t u t e d  i n  accordance 
w i t h  t r e a t y  p r o v i s i o n s .  I f  t h e  p a r t i e s  have agreed e x p r e s s l y  o r  by 
c l e a r  i m p l i c a t i o n  and a c t i o n s  t o  be bpund by an a l - t e r n a t i v e  method, 
they  should obvious ly  fo l low through. Use o f .  - procedures  pro-  
- should be a v a i l a b l e  on a compuslory b a s i s  . i f  vided by t r e a t y  
'k . 
a l t e r n a t i v l m e t h o d s  i n c l u d i n g  d i r e c t  negot ia t i .ons between the p a r t i e s ,  
-- 
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a r e - u n s u c c e s s f u l  o r  a r e  making l i t t l e  o r  no progress .  P u r s u i t  
of  a c l a i m  through two o r  more channels  a t  one t i m e  should n o t  be 
p e r m i t t e d .  I n i t i a t i o n  of  a l t e r n a t i v e  procedures  should n o t  be a l -  
d 4 o w e d  t o  extend t h e  t i m e  t o  i n s t i t u t e  a c t i o n  i n  accordance w i t h  the  
terms of t h e  proposed space l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y . : % i t h e r  shouf_d u s e  Of t h e  
t r e a t y  p r o v i s i o n s  be permi t ted  t o  h a r a s s  t h e  respondel i t .  -
The J o i n d e r  of Act ions  
An o b j e c t i v e  of  any procedure f o r  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  of  c la ims  i s  
t o  c o n s o l i d a t e  a c t i o n s  and p a r t i e s  s o  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be a s i n g l e  a c t i o n  
f o r  each i n c i d e n t  r e s u l t i n g  i n  damage. 'Ldeal ly , .a l l  c la ims  from a 
s i n g l e  i n c i d e n c  should be handled i n  a s i n g l e  a d j u d i c a t i o n  w i t h  a l l  
c l a i m a n t s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by one s t a t e  and a l l  respondents  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by a n o t h e r .  The c la imant  s t a t e  would d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  award i n  a c -  
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cordance w i t h  t h e  d e c i s i o n  of t h e  t r i b u n a l ,  and t h e  respandent  s t a t e  
would r e c e i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  i n  accordance w i t h  such arra'ngements a s  
' had been made by t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  space a c t i v i t y ; c a u s i n g  t h e  
damage. 
What c o n s t i t u t e s  a s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t  i s  open t o  argument. I f  a 
., space v e h i c l e  breaks  up and p i e c e s  f a l l  i n  widely s c a t t e r e d  a r e a s ,  
perhaps i n  s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  and over a per iod of s e v e r a l  days o r  even 
weeks, i t  seems d o u b t f u l  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  damages should be considered 
a s  having a r i s e n  from a s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t .  I f  an a d j u d i c a t i o n  u t i l i z e d  
Some p a r t s  of  t h e  domestic law o f  c la imant  s t a t e s ,  t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  law 
would be d i f f e r e n t ;  and even i f  t h e  a d j u d i c a t i o n  ' u t i l i z e d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
VI-52 
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law, P t  m u s t  be recognized t h a t  i n  t h e  a r e a  of c la ims  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  
have d i f f e r e n t  views about what c o n s t i t u t e s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l . l a w .  
I n  those  i n s t a n c e s  where several  s t a t e s  have engaged i n  a j o i n t  
,*>---- venture  . o r  where two u n r e l a t e d  space a c t i v i t i e s  have t o g e t h e r  caused 
damage i n  one p l a c e  a t  one t i m e ,  t h e  c la imant  o f  c l a i m a n t s  should be 
;4 
a b l e  t o  recover  i n  a s i n g l e  a c t i o n .  I f  a r u l e  o f  law p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  
c la imants  t o  t a k e  advantage o f  favorable  p r o v i s i o n s  i n  t h e  respondent ' s  
law i s  adopted,  t h e  c la imants  should be pe imi t ted  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  law 
of t h e  respQndent states, -2 183 
LSome  may ar ue ,  however, that  t h i s  g i v e s  the c la imant  undue advantage.  
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s i n g l e  regime of law, t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  i f  r u l e s  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
law only  a r e  a p p l i e d ,  appea ls  s t r o n g l y  i n  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y  of  j o i n d e r  of 
a c t i o n s  and i t s  encouragement i n  deve loping  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law, but  
n i  f i cant --adva_l[t ageL,--. @s i5.t ence-,p_f- u~cm:> 
Cb-iii-rig a c t i o n s  and p a r t i e s  where t k e r e  i s  no common evidence and gen- 
e r a l  m u t u a l i t y  of  i n t e r e s t s  could r e s u l t  i n  confus ion ,  e x t r a  expense,  and 
if n o t  a d e n i a l  of j u s t i c e .  Where t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  claim- delays-- oQ1 
LA 
a n t s  and respondents  do not  c o i n c i d e ,  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of  t h e  c l a i m a n t s  
should r e c e i v e  p r e f e r e n c e ,  I f  procedures  a r e  adopted r e q u i r i n g  
184 
j o i n d e r  of  a c t i o n s  and o f  p a r t i e s  even a s  t o  t h e  "same event" narrowly 
'construed,  i t  will be e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  a p p r o p r i a t e  r u l e s  be e s t a b l i s h e d  
t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  each of  t h e  c la imant  and respondent  s t a t e s .  
Appointment o f  a r b i t e r s  would r e q u i r e  j o i n t  a c t i o n ,  and any consent  o r  
compromise s e t t l e m e n t s  would r e q u i r e  t h e  approval. o f  each concerned pa r ty .  
Few s t a t e s  w i l i  be w i l l i n g  t o  commit themselves i n  advance t o  a l low an 
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unknown s t a t e  t o  r e p r e s e n t  them a s  e i t h e r  c la imant  o r  respondent  wi thout  
be ing  assured  of  a v o i c e  i n  t h e  appointment o f  t h e  a r b i t e r s  and i n  t h e  
conduct o f  t h e  l i t i g a t i o n ,  which would i n c l u d e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  evidence 
and arguments. 
185 : 
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A " s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t "  should inc lude  o n l y  t h e  damage and i n j u r y  r e su l t -  
i n g  from a s i n g l e  p i e c e  o f  f a l l i n g  d e b r i s  o r  a group o f  pieces f a l l i n g  
w i t h i n  a comparat ively s h o r t  per iod i n  t h e  same g e n e r a l  l o c a l i t y  and 
w i t h i n  t h e  b o r d e r s  o f  o n e l s t a t e .  Act ions f o r  i n c i d e n t s  involv ing  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y  of more than one s t a t e  could be jo ined  by agreement of  t h e  
c la imants  and respondents .  This  i s  considered necessary  s i n c e ,  even 
under A r t i c l e  I11 of t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  s t a t e s  w i l l  have s u b s t a n -  
t i a l l y  d i f f e r i n g  views over  t h e  c o n t e n t  of  t he  r u l e s  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law 
under which s t a t e s  a r e  t o - c a r r y  on a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  
S u b s t a n t i v e  P r i n c i p l e s  of  Law f o r  t h e  Resolu t ion  of Claims 
S u b s t a n t i v e  r u l e s  of  law may be determined by s e l e c t i n g  an a l r e a d y  
e x i s t i n g  regime o f  laG, i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r  n a t i o n a l ,  by p r e s c r i b i n g  a f a i r l y  
d e t a i l e d  code b f  law, by t r e a t y ,  o r  by l e a v i n g  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  t h e  
t r i b u n a l s  h e a r i n g  t h e  c la ims .  The Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s  a p p l i e s  i n t e r -  
. n a t i n n a l  law t o  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space w i t h  almost  no s p e c i f i c  g u i d e l i n e s .  
Although i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  provide a s  much guidance by t r e a t y  a s  can be 
agreed upon, t h e r e  a re '  s u b s t a n t i v e  q u i s t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  a mixture  of  law and 
fact-- /"'such a s  man-made c a u s a t i o n ,  n a t i o n a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  
m e  of damages-- 
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and meas- W 
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u -about  which ppior  d e t a i l e d  agreements would be d i f f i c u l t  
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t o  ach ieve .  Some of  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  from p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  
i nvo lv ing  the world community, bu t  a s u b s t a n t i a l  problem a r i s e s  from t h e  
~4 n e c e s s i t y  t o  keep r u l e s  f l e x i b l e  enough t o  a l low f o r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  ad- 
<- )vanees .  It i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  s i m p l e  and au tomat ic  procedures  
t o  aocomplish p e r i o d i c  r e v i s i o n s  of  t h e  s u b s t a n t i v e  r u l e s  o r  t o  g ive  
t h e  t r i b u n a l  s u b s t a n t i a l  a u t h o r i t y  t o  dev i se  i t s  own r u l e s .  
The I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  Claims 
P a r t i e s  t o  a c l a ims  case and the a d j u d i c a t i n g  a u t h o r i t y  must have 
\ 
access t o  t h e  informat ion  necessa ry  t o  make a de t e rmina t ion  and a b a s i s  
on which t o  determine where t h e  burden of proof l i e s .  
Scope of  Space A c t i v i t y  
It m u s t  be agreed what c o n s t i t u t e s  "space a c t i v i t y , "  from which 
c la ims  f o r  damages should be covered.  The d e f i n i t i o n  may be narrow, 
encompassing only  damage done.by the  space v e h i c l e ,  o r  i t  may be 
expanded t o  inc lude  a l l  r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t i e s  connected w i t h  launching ,  
o r b i t i n g ,  and l and ing  o r  r e t r i e v a l .  It may be inc luded  i n  a t r e a t y  o r  be 
l e f t  t o  subsequent  a d j u d i c a t i o n ,  a s  w a s  done i n  t h e  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  
187 
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a l though the  terminology used seems t o  contemplate  a f a i r l y  r e s t r i c t i v e  
d e f i n i t i o n .  
189 
I f  a convent ion  on l i a b i l i t y  i s  t o  accomplish t h e  d e s i r e d  purposes  
of  minimizing the r i s k  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  f r i c t i o n  from space-connected 
mishaps and of  compensating i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s ,  however, "space a c t i v i t y "  
should be de f ined  and i n t e r p r e t e d  broadly  t o  encompass a l l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
'claims a r i s i n g  from damages caused by a space v e h i c l e  o r  f ragments  and by 
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o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  s o  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t h e r e t o  a s  
a c t i v i t y .  F u e l i n g  a b o o s t e r  would f a l l  w i t h i n  
t o  be a p a r t  of  t h e  -same------------- - -_ 
t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .  E f f o r t s  
t o  re t r ieve  a space capsule  which had j u s t  landed. could be cons idered  a 
p a r t  of t h e  space ac t i -v i ty ,  - I f  the ._ac_t_ j l~ i~y_. resu l t ing  ./ - __._ -  i i n j u r y- -#.. i s  
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  space a c t i v i t y  proper  i t  should n o t  m a t t e r  
whether t h e  damages i s  caused by a space v e h i c l e  i t s e l f  o r  whether o u t e r  
space i s  reached .  Unless  covered by o t h e r  arrangements ,  t h e  mechanisms 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by a convent ion should be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  handl ing  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
c la ims  from mishaps involv ing  s u r f a c e  o r  a i r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of  space-  
v e h i c l e  components, i n c l u d i n g  f u e l .  I n  most such i n s t a n c e s ,  however, 
s p e c i a l  arrangements on l i a b i l i t y  can and should be made i n  connec t ion  
w i t h  o b t a i n i n g  permission of  t h e  h o s t  count ry  f o r  passage through i t s  
t e r r i t o r y ,  u n l e s s  t h e  s t a t e s  concerned wish t o  i n c l u d e  such m a t t e r s  under 
a m u l t i l a t e r a l  space l i a b i l i t y  convent ion.  
Causa t i o n  
Even i f  a broader  d e f i n i t i o n  of  space a c t i v i t i e s  were adopted ,  t h e  
f i r s t  t a s k  of a t r i b u n a l  charged w i t h  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  handl ing  c la ims  
w i l l  be t o  a s c e r t a i n  whether t he  a l l e g e d  damage h a s  been caused by a 
"space a c t i v i t y . "  This  p r i m a r i l y  f a c t u a l  q u e s t i o n  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a c c e s s  t o  
* t h e  s i t u s  of  t h e  damage f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The unsupported a s s e r t i o n  of 
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a claimant  i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  be accepted .  The s i t u s  of t he  damage should 
be blocked o f f  t o  keep o u t  souveni r  h u n t e r s  and o t h e r  unauthorized persons.  
The c la imant  should be r e q u i r e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  respondent ,  a s  soon a s  
t h e y  have served t h e  needs o f  t h e  t r i b u n a l ,  t h e  space v e h i c l e  o r  fragments 
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which caused damage. 
r a i se  q u e s t i o n s  abouta the  v a l i d i t y  of the claim,  and t ime ly  a c c e s s  
t o  t h e  s i t u s  by the t r i b u n a l  and respondent  could a p p r o p r i a t e l y  be 
Unnecessary de l ay  i n  accomplishing t h i s  might 
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made a c o n d i t i o n  precedent  t o  pu r su ik -o f - the  -claim; - Suc t i a - ru l e -  
would r a i s e  the  i s sue  of  i n s p e c t i o n ,  which has  been a c o n t i n u a l  
192 
s tumbl ing  b lock  i n  n e g o t i a t i o n s  invo lv ing  Communist t e r r i t o r y .  
P o s s i b l y ,  however, t h e  Communist n a t i o n s  w i l l  i n  most i n s t a n c e s  
p e r m i t  a c c e s s  t o  and i n s p e c t i o n  of  t he  damage s i t u s ,  s i n c e  t h e  s i t u s  
would not  p e r  se be a s e n s i t i v e  s e c u r i t y  a r e a .  I n c l u s i o n  of  a pro-4 
v i s i o n  r e q u i r i n g  a c c e s s  should no t  prevent  Communist n a t i o n s  from 
be ing  p a r t i e s  t o  a convent ion s i n c e  they cou ld ,  by f o r f e i t i n g  t h e i r  
c la im,  f o r b i d  access .  
Assuming t h a t  t h e  c la imant  h a s  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  s i t u s ,  t h e  burden 
should be on the  c la imant  t o  e s t a b l i s h . t h a t  a space a c t i v l t y  caused 
the damage a l though  the respondentshould  coope ra t e  i n  good f a i t h  by 
. prov id ing  a v a i l a b l e  in fo rma t ion  t o  a s s i s t  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  the  cause  of  
t h e  damage. Where fragments  o r  r e s idue  of  any kind a r e  recovered ,  i t  may 
be compara t ive ly  e a s y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  t h e  damage was caused by a space 
a c t i v i t y ;  bu t  i n  t h e  absence of tangible i t e m s ,  t h e  proof  may r e q u i r e  
l eng thy  and i n t r i c a t e  computat ions o f  t he  t r a j e c t o r i e s  and o r b i t a l  
pa ths  o f  a number of space launchings  and even then  t h e  r e s u l t s  may be 
inconc lus ive .  The t e c h n i c a l  problems a r e  such t h a t  u n t i l  a d d i t i o n a l  
exper ience  has  been acqui red  i t  would be unwise t o  formula te  d e t a i l e d  
r u l e s  of evidence i n  excess  of p l a c i n g  a burden on t h e  c la imant  t o  
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~ ..-..__-_ _- __ -- - , e s t a b l i s h ,  w i t h  c o o p e r a t i o n  of  t h e  Probable  respondent  o r  respondents ,  
t h a t  a space a c t i v i t y  of t h e  respondent  caused t h e  damage. 
- I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Respondents 
Evidence t o  establish t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f - t h e  or i .ginator-  o f -  t h e  a c t i -  
v i t y  may be a v a i l a b l e  o n l y  i n  t h e  r e c o r d s  of  t h e  o r i g i n a t o r .  Such 
informat ion  c o n s i s t s  o f  d a t a  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  m e t a l l i c  composi t ion,  s t r u c -  
t u r e ,  and o r b i t  of space o b j e c t s .  Space powers could s i m p l i f y  t h e  pro-  
and components by i n c l u d i n g  a s i g n a t u r e  or i d e n t i f y i n g  
I 
t r a c e  element i n  t h e  m e t a l l i c  components of t h e  s p a c e c r a f t .  A United 
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Nations r e s o l u t i o n  h a s  c a l l e d  upon s t a t e s  " launching o b j e c t s  i n t o  
o r b i t  o r  beyond t o  f u r n i s h  informat ion  promptly L-o t h e  Committee o n ' t h e  
Peaceful. Uses of O u t e r  Space,  through t h e  Secre ta ry-Genera l  f o r  the 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  of  launchings ."  Most n a t i o n s  have p e r i o d i c a l l y  r e g i s t e r e d  
t h e i r  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  a l though no real .  enforcement machinery e x i s t s .  
Proposa ls  f o r  t h e  space l i a b i l i t y  convent ion have included r e f e r e n c e s  
19 5 
b u t  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  made i t  c l e a r  t h a t  f a i l u r e  t o  
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' t o  r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  
r e g i s t e r  could no t  be u t i l i z e d  a s  a device  t o  avoid l i a b i l i t y .  A r t i c l e  
X I  o f  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  r e q u i r e s  r e p o r t i n g  space a c t i v i t i e s  t o  i' 
t h e  g r e a t e s t  e x t e n t  f e a s i b l e  and p r a c t i c a l .  R e g i s t r a t i o n  could be one 
h e l p f u l  element i n  making i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  b u t  i t  
would obvious ly  be u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  p lace  e x c l u s i v e  r e l i a n c e  on i t  s i n c e ,  
even i f  mandatory, t h e r e  would be no assurance t h a t  a l l  s t a t e s  would 
observe a r u l e  r e q u i r i n g  r e g i s t r a t i o n  any more than  they  would obser-re one 




^ S h i f t i n g  t h e  burden t o  r e q u i r e  t h e  respondent  t o  d i s p r o v e  t h a t  i t s  
space a c t i v i t y  caused t h e  c l a i m a n t ' s  l o s s  has  a l s o  been cons idered .  But 
such a procedure i s  u n r e a l i s t i c  and unworkable. A s t a t e  d e s i r i n g  t o  
, , )conceal  i t s  own a c t i v i t i e s  might use  m a t e r i a l s  and d e s i g n s  p o i n t i n g  t o  
3 
a n o t h e r  count ry  t h a t  would have no way of d i s p r o v i n g  r e s p n n s i b i l i t y  
o t h e r  than  w i t h  s e l f  - s e r v i n g  d e n i a l s .  
D e t e c t i o n  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  methods ';nay e v e n t u a l l y  be developed 
s o  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be t e c h n i c a l l y  impossible  t o  concea l  t h e  i d e n t i t y  of t h e  
s t a t e  whose s p a c e c r a f t .  causes  damage, b u t  a t  p r e s e n t  i t  i s  probable  
t h a t  a s t a t e  could d e l i b e r a t e l y  render  proof of  i d e n t i t y  imposs ib le .  
Even w i t h  t h e  f u l l e s t  p o s s i b l e  coopera t ion  of  a l l  p o t e n t i a l  respondents ,  
i t  may no t  be Boss ib le  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  o r i g i n  of  a s p a c e - v e h i c l e  f r a g -  
ment which h a s  been i n  o r b i t  f o r  a s u b s t a n t i a l .  p e r i o d ,  o r  which cannot 
be i d e n t i f i e d  a s  having come f,rom t h e  o r b i t  of  any p a r t i c u l a r  space 
s h o t .  I n  those i n s t a n c e s  where i d a n t i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  o r i g i n a t o r  cannot  
be made, t h e  c la imant  w i l l  be unable t o  recover  uEless Some 
fund o r  insurance  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  o r  u n l e s s  one of  t h e  space powers e l e c t s  
t o  make an e x  g r a t i a  payment. 
I 
Extent  of Damage and Measure of Compensation 
A c la imant  m u s t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  i d e n t i t y  of  t h e  
s t a t e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a space a c t i v i t y  caus ing  damage, prove t h e  e x t e n t  of  
damage and measure o f  compensation. The l e g a l  problems i n  t h i s  i i l s t ance  
a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  those involved i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  measure of compensation 




be s p e c i f i e d  i n  a p p l i c a b l e  t r e a t i e s .  The r e l e v a n t  i n fo rma t ion  f o r  pro-  
p e r t y  damage w i l l  a lmost  i n v a r i a b l y  be a t  t h e  s i t u s  o f  t he  a c c i d e n t .  
Informat ion  r e l a t i v e  t o  pe r sona l  i n j u r i e s  o r  t o  d e a t h  c la ims  w i l l  a l s o  
:4 
o r d i n a r i l y  be loca ted  a t  o r  near  t h e  s i t u s ,  and t h e  c la imant  should be <-> .. 
r equ i r ed  t o  g r a n t  a c c e s s  t o  ma in ta in  t h e  c l a im.  The burden o f  p roof ,  a s  
i s  customary, should be on t h e  c l a iman t ,  
Y 
Theor ies  of  L i a b i l i t y  
The p r e s e n t a t i o n  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  a r i s i n g  o u t  of a c t i v i t i e s  
i n  space w i l l  n e c e s s i t a t e  the s e l e c t i o n  and a p p l i c a t i o n  of g e n e r a l  
t h e o r i e s  of l i a b i l i t y ,  s u b j e c t  t o  such  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  and excep t ions  a s  
may be cons idered  d e s i r a b l e .  
-1_-- The . P r i n c i p l e  o f  Absolute  -.- L i a b i l i t y  
Di scuss ions  he ld  under the  a e g i s  o f  t he  United Nat ions  i n d i c a t e d  a 
g e n e r a l  acceptance  o f  t h e  posi. t ion t h a t - l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damage should be 
a b s o l u t e  and wi thout  tho  requi remeot  of  showing f a u l t  on the  p a r t  o f  
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t he  respondent  s t a t e .  Thus the  United Nat ions has  by r e s o l u t i o n  
197 
recommended a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  adopted i n  
I 
a r t i c l e  V I 1  o f  t h e  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s .  I n  some r e c e n t  i n s t a n c e s  i n -  
t e r n a t i o n a l  a i r  law appears  t o  have adopted a r u l e  of  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y .  
Most nongovernmental a u t h o r i t i e s  now suppor t  the  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  r u l e  
f o r  space a c t i v i t i e s .  
19 8 ' 
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The Reasons f o r  Absolute  L i a b i l i t y .  
Arguments j u s t i f y i n g  and e x p l a i n i n g  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  and l i m i t a -  
t i o n s  theron  a r e  v a r i e d  and sometimes c o n f l i c t i n g .  It has  been agrued 
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t h a t  au tomat ic  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  space a c c i d e n t  damage c o n s t i t u t e s  +*-_L_A--=- ----- - - -  
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l i a b i l i t y  f o r  i c t o n t i o n a l l y  caused damage, b u t  i t  would 
seem p r e f e r a b l e  t o  save  " in t en t "  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  s i t u a t i o n s  
where t h e r e  i s  a consc ious  p lan  o r  .&sign t o  . i n j u r e ,  J ~ . & a s  
a l s o  been a r g u e d t h a t ,  by analogy t o  p i l o t l e s s  aircraft ,  
launching  any s p a c e c r a f t  i s  i l l ega l f i t hus  c a r r y i n g  w i t h  such 
3- 
A 
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a c t i v i t y  p e n a l t i e s  i n  t h e  form o f  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  any damage 
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done. P a r t  o f  t h e  argument i s  based on t h e  concept  t h a t  the 
r e - e n t r y  of a s p a c e c r a f t  v i o l a t e s  t h e  sove re ign ty  of  t he  
sub jacen t  s t a t e .  
Another j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  
i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  do not  assume t h e  r i s k  which i s  f o r e s e e a b l e  
and c o n t r o l l a b l e  s o l e l y  by those  i n  charge of  t he  space 
a c t i v i t y .  Th i s  argument i s  a lmost  e q u a l l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
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any complex a c t i v i t y  of t h e  modern i n d u s t r i a l  s o c i e t y ,  and i f  
the  a u t h o r i t y  i n  charge o f  t h e  a c t i v i t y  could i n  f a c t  completely 
c o n t r o l  i t  t h e r e  would be no a c c i d e n t s  and no damage. Another 
I 
argument i s  t h a t  s t a n d a r d s  of  c a r e  t o  a s s e s s  f a u l t  i n  space 
203 
a c t i v i t i e s  have no t  been developed.  
It i s  a l s o  argued t h a t  t h e  u l t r ahaza rdous  n a t u r e  o f  a c t i -  
v i t i e s  i n  space  j u s t i f i e s  and requires  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of abso- 
l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  any damages caused.  B u t  evEq t h e  b e s t  
d e f i n i t i o n  of an u l t r ahaza rdous  a c t i v i t y  i s  vague. Av ia t ion  




a l though  many 
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i n s u r a n c e  p o l i c i e s  cont inue  t o  c a r r y  s p e c i a l  e x c l u s i o n a r y  pro-  
v i s i o n s  f o r  l o s s e s  from c e r t a i n  types  of  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  a i r .  
A c t i v i t i e s  i n  space ,  whether o r  not u l t r a h a z a r d o u s ,  have no t  y e t  
r e s u l t e d  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  , a l though t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  poten-  
*i 
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' t i a l  f o r  loss  unques t ionably  exis ts .  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  cons id-  
e r i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space u l t r a h a z a r d o u s  comes from l a c k  of 
knowledge o f  i t s  dangers  r a t h e r  than 6rom a record  of damage- 
c a u s i n g  a c c i d e n t s .  
It can h a r d l y  be argued t h a t  t he  very  occurrence o f  an ac -  
c i d e n t  caus ing  damage i s  unlawful a n d  e n t a i l s  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  
o r  makes t h e  a c t i v i t y  u l t r a h a z a r d o u s .  "Unlawful," based on 
p o l i t i c a l  concepts ,  has  a l s o  been appl ied  t o  some space 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  but  "unlawful" i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  i s  impossible  t o  d e -  
f i n e  208 except on an a r b i t r a r y  b a s i s .  Furthermore,  t he  law o f  
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compensation f o r  a c c i d e n t s  should not  be confused by t h e  pena l  
and p o l i t i c a l  p r o v i s i o n s ,  which have a l r e a d y  g iven  r i s e  t o  con- 
I f  a d e c i s i o n  i s  
209 
s i d e r a b l e  d i s c u s s i o n  and disagreement .  
1 
made t o  inc lude  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  "unlawful" or'!improper" a c t i v i t i e s  
i n  space i n  a convent ion on l i a b i l i t y ,  i t :  appears  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
g r e a t  c a r e  be exercised i n  d e f i n i n g  p r e c i s e l y  what i s  meant, 
s i n c e  t h e  problems of  c n n f l i c t i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  between E a s t  
and West a r e  w e l l  known. 
One  of t h e  s t r o n g e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of 
a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y ,  f r e q u e n t l y  argued i n  o t h e r  a r e a s  of t o r t  law, 
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.. i s  t h a t  i t  p l a c e s  t h e  burden on the  p a r t y  b e s t  a b l e  t o  absorb 
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t h e  loss .  A p p l i c a t i o n  of  t h i s  argumenr f o r  a b s o l u t e  l i a -  
b i l i t y  assumes t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  a c t i v i t y  i s  




r u l e  only  t h e  w e a l t h i e r  s t a t e s  w i l l  engage i n  e x t e n s i v e  space 
a c t i v i t y ,  t o  absorb  t h e  l o s s .  To t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  a s t a t e  i s  n o t  
i n  a p o s i t i o n  t o  accept  t h e  r i s k  of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y )  i t  may 
be d e t e r r e d  from space a c t i v i t y ,  which i s  c o n s i s t e n t  with t h e  
idea  t h a t  a s t a t e  engaging i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  should bear  t h e  
f u l l  c o s t  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  concept t h a t  
space a c t i v i t y  i s  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  of a l l  mankind. I n  i n t e r -  
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n e t i o n a l  law t h e  l o s s  i s  by t h e  claimant  s t a t e  r a t h e r  than  by 
t h e  damaged i n d i v i d u a l ,  and even i f  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  pays 
over  t o  the  i n d i v i d u a l  promptly sums  r e c e i v e d ,  t r a d i t i o n a l  
processes  a r e  a lmost  i n v a r i a b l y  too  slow t o  provide t h e  i n j u r e d  
i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h  emergency r e l i e f .  Thus, i t  i s  argued, t h e  
f o c a l  p o i n t  i s  c o r r e c t l y  on r e l a t i o n s  between s t a t e s  r a t h e r  than 
2 12 
on concern f o r  i n d i v i d u a l s  who m u s t  i n  any e v e n t  look  t o  t h e i r  
own s t a t e s  f o r  emergency r e l i e f .  Absolute l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  en-  
sure  t h a t  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  i s  reimbursed f o r  payments €or  
damages caused by an i d e n t i f i a b l e  space a c t i v i t y  and,  a s  between 
t h e  s t a t e s ,  i t  would seem more e i u i t a b l e  t o  r e q u i r e  t h e  s t a t e  
i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  a c t i v i t y  t o  pay f o r  t h e  u n a n t i c i p a t e d  consequences 
than t o  r e q u i r e  a s t a t e  w i t h  no connect ion w i t h  t h e  a c t i v i t y  t o  
be burdened. 
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It i s  f r e q u e n t l y  argued t h a t  t h e  impos i t ion  o f  a b s o l u t e  l i a -  
b i l i t y  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  space  law w i l l  reduce the  number and s e v e r i t y  
of a c c i d e n t s .  However, t h e  c o s t s  of space a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  s o  g r e a t  
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t h a t  a v e r y  s t r o n g  monetary inducement a l r e a d y  ex is t s  t o  e x e r c i s e  t h e  
utmost care t o  avoid any a c c i d e n t s .  Na t iona l  p r e s t i g e  f o r  accom- 
pl ishment  and acceptance  of space programs by nonspace powers a r e  
a l s o  deeply  involved .  From a r e a l i s t i c  pohnt of view i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  
t h a t  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  ru les  w i l l  cause the  space  powers t o  e x e r c i s e  
any g r e a t e r  c a r e  than they  a r e  now doing.  B u t ,  acceptance  of t h e  
214 
p r i n c i p l e  of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l ,  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  p sycho log ica l  
r easons ,  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  the  acceptance  of space a c t i v i t i e s  by nonspace 
powers. Th i s  i s  t r u e  even though proponents  of  space a c t i v i t i e s  a rgue  
t h a t  mankind g e n e r a l l y  i s  t h e  b e n e f i c i a r y  and t h a t  nonspacc powers 
should be wi l l i r i g  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  c o s t  t hese  a c t i v i t i e s ,  F a u l t  
l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages i s  almost  t he  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  no l i a b i l i t y  
215 
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because of  t h e  extreme d i f f i c u l t y  of p roof .  
Except ions  t o  t h e  P r i n c i p l e  of Absolute  L i a S i l i t y  
Sent iment  f a v o r i n g  ab'solute l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages r e s u l t i n g  from 
space act iv! t ies  i s  g e n e r a l  and excep t ions  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  have been 
* viewed w i t h  some skep t i c i sm.  None a r e  expressed  i n  the  T r e a t y  on 
217. 
P r i n c i p l e s .  
Con t r ibu to ry  o r  Comparative Negligence 
D r a f t s  of  convent ions  submit ted f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  the  United 
Nat ions n e g o t i a t i o n s  have a l l  sugges t ed ,  i n  d i f f e r e n t  language , some 
c 
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except ion  f o r  damage which would no t  have occurred b u t  f o r  the neg- 
l i g e n c e  o f  t he  i n j u r e d  p a r t y .  Language used i n c l u d e s  " a  w i l f u l  
218 
a c t  o r  from g r o s s  negl igence ,"  wholly o r  p a r t i a l l y  from a w i l f u l  
o r  r e c k l e s s  a c t  o r  omission,"  and " w i l f u l  misconduct." 
the United Arab Republ ic  have ob jec t ed  t o  any such except ion .  
O the r s  have,  a s  noted p rev ious ly ,  ques t ioned  t h e  language used b u t  
Ind ia  and 
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have i n d i c a t e d  sympathy w i t h  the  concept .  
An apportionment of  damages f o r  c o n t r i b u t o r y  negl igence  i s  ap- 
p r o p r i a t e .  I n  some i n s t a n c e s  invo lv ing  p rope r ty  damage, such an 
excep t ion  may supply  a major mot iva t ion  t o  the  c la imant  s t a t e  t o  
avoid o r  minimize damage. Even f o r  pe r sona l  i n j u r i e s  and d e a t h s ,  t h e  
c o n t r i b u t o r y  negl igence  excep t ions  may prove t o  be  an inducement t o  
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some c o u n t r i e s  t o  t ake  a c t i o n  t o  minimize t h e  dange r ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  
t o  r e f r a i n  from submi t t i ng  c la ims  f o r  losses which would not  have 
occurred ,  except  f o r  t he  c l a i m e n t ' s  l a c k  of c a r e ,  
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Th i s  excep t ion ,  t o  be e f f e c t i v e ,  obvious ly  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t he  
respondent  s t a t e  have access  t o  p e r t i n e n t  i n fo rma t ion  l i k e l y  t o  be 
a v a i l a b l e  only  a t  t he  s i t u s  o f  t h e  a c c i d e n t .  
The degree o f  negl igence  r equ i r ed  t o  make an  except ion  t o  a b s o l u t e  
l i a b i l i t y  would have t o  be s p e l l e d  o u t ,  s i n c e  no g e n e r a l l y  accepted  
g u i d e l i n e s  ex i s t  i n  e i t h e r  n a t i o n a l  07 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law. Ordinary  o r  
minor negl igence  i s  probably i n s u f f i c i e n t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  t o  invoke 
t h e  excep t ion .  b u t  r e c k l e s s  o r  w i l l f u l  d i s r e g a r d  .of s a f e t y  w i l l  
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t h e  c l a i m  d i s c r e t i o n  s i n c e ,  a t  b e s t ,  the  most p rec ise  d e f i n i t i o n  p o s s i b l e  
w i l l  be one of  degree and t h e  burden of e s t a b l i s h i n g  c o n t r i b u t o r y  neg- 
. l i gence  would probably have t o  be on t h e  respondent .  A c o n t r i b u t o r y  
d 
, , , i ~ e g l i g e n c e  e x c e p t i o n  should cover  o n l y  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  amount 
of  damage r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  negl igence of  t h e  c la imant  and should no t  
d e f e a t  t h e  e n t i r e  c l a i m ,  a l though t h e r e  h a s  been some sent iment  i n  
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f a v o r  of complete e x o n e r a t i o n .  r 
Force Majeure 
There has  been no uniform view a s  t o  whether o r  not  f o r c e  majeure 
should exonera te  a respondent  whose s p a c e c r a f t  causes  damage; t h e  
22l.l . 
arguments a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  those  cus tomar i ly  r a i s e d  i n  d i s c u s s i o n s  of  
t h e  s u b j e c t  i n  municipal  law. No s e p a r a t e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  such a s  
225 
encouraging c a r e  on t h e  p a r t  of e i t h e r  respondent  o r  c la imant  ex i s t s ,  
a s  i n  t h e  case  of c o n t r i b u t o r y  negl igence .  There a r e  no c l e a r  pre-  
cedents  o r  e i t h e r  municipal  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law t o  Eoll’ow. 
I n . a n y  subsequent  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  t he  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  w i l l  be one of  
f p r a c t i c a l  p o l i c y  r a t h e r  than of l e g a l  t heo ry .  A s  t h e  concept: of  ab-  s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  h a s  been a c c e p t e d ,  i t  would seem t h a t  t he  space powers 
‘ would and should be w i l l i n g  t o  forego  t h e  defense  of f o r c e  majeure.  
The a d j u d i c a t i o n  o f  c la ims  would be g r e a t l y  s i m p l i f i e d ,  and t h e  space 
programs would c a r r y  t h i s  p a r t  of the.ir  c o s t s  t o  s o c i e t y .  
0 the  r -Pa r t  y I n t e r f e r e s  
T h i s  p o i n t  h a s  many s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  f o r c e  majeure.  Presumably, 
t h e  respondent  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  c la imant  is unable t o  do anyth ing  t o  
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prevent  t h e  adverse  consequence. And t h e r e  has  been no uniform 
view a s  t o  whether o t h e r - p a r t y  i n t e r f e r e n c e  should exonera te  a 
respdndent  whose s p a c e c r a f t  causes  damage. 
l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  t h e o r y  i s  to  be fol lowed,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  damage 
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Since  t h e  abso- 
caused t o  a t h i r d  s t a t e  a s  a resul t  o f  t h e  r e s p o n d e n t ' s  space ac -  
t i v i t y  which has  been i n t e r f e r e d  wi th  by second s t a t e ,  a c la imant  
should be allowed t o  proceed a g a i n s t  e i t h e r  s t a t e .  I n  t h e  absence 
o f  a showing of negl igence ,  t h e  respondent  a g a i n s t  whom t h e  c l a i m  
i s  presented  might be permi t ted  t o  c o l l e c t  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  s h a r e  
) 
from t h e  o t h e r  s t a t e  o r  s t a t e s  which were involved.  Such o t h e r  
respondent  s t a t e  o r  s t a t e s  should be permit ted t o  j o i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
respondent  i n  t h e  proceeding.  
e s t a b l i s h  negl igence  on t h e  p a r t  of the o t h e r ,  then  r u l e s  of  c o n t r i -  
butory negl igence  should be a p p l i e d  t o  a p p o r t i o n  t h e  c o s t .  This  
should n o t  be a problem f o r  t h e  c la imant  who should be a b l e  t o  r e -  
If one of t h e  r e sponden t s  i s  able t o  
cover  from any of t h e  respondents  wi thout  w a i t i n g  f o r  them t o  determine 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  d e g r e e s  of  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  
f A problem remains a s ' t o  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  s p a c e c r a f t  c o l l i s i o n s  o r  o t h e r  damage involv ing  t h e  space a c t i v i t i e s  of two o r  more s t a t e s .  
* A p p l i c a t i o n  of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  wi thout  an e x c e p t i o n  w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h a t  
each s t a t e  pay f o r  t h e  damage of t h e  o t h e r .  Such a r e s u l t  h a s  f r e -  
q u e n t l y  been c r i t i c i z e d ,  
s a l  w i t h  t h e  sugges t ion  t h a t  "it was b e t t e r  t o  formula te  a c l e a r  
and s i m p l e  r u l e  t ha  t o  a l low t h e  u n l i k e l y  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a c o l l i s i o n  i n  
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but  i t ' h a s  been inc luded  i n  a U.S. propo- 
228 
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space t o  a f f e c t  t h e  s t a t emen t  of the p r i n c i p l e  of a b s o l u t e  l i a -  :"---=""-- 
b i li t y  . 
s u f f e r  , t h e  s i m  
C<-4to a c o l l i s i o n  bea r  h i s  own loss,- .except where negl igence  of  
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Although. cons i s t ency  o f  p o l i c y  may t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
cy  may be t o  l e t  each p a r t y  J I_ 1--- --"%- 
t h e  o t h e r  p a r t y  can be e s t a b l i s h e d .  
F?e conElude , t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  p rov i s ion  should be made f o r  
a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y ,  s u b j e c t  on ly  t o  the  excep t ion  of  c o n t r i b u t o r y  
negl igence  of a w i l l f u l  v a r i e t y  o n  t h e  p a r t  of a c1aima;nt and i n  t h e  
case  of one space a c t i v i t y  c a u s i n g  damage t o  ano the r  space a c t i v i t y .  
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Types o f  Damage and Amount of Compensation 
A f t e r  it' has  been determined t h a t  the r e sponden t ' s  space a c t i -  
v i t y  has  caused damage f o r  which he i s  l i a b l e ,  t h e  issues remaining 
a r e  the  elements  of damage covered and t h e  amount of compensation due.  
Although i d e a l l y  a c la imant  should be r e s t o r e d  t o  h i s  c o n d i t i o n  p r i o r  
t o  the i n j u r y  o r  damage, f o r  p r a c t i c a 1 , r e a s o n s  monetary compensation 
2 3 1  
. i s  almost  i n v a r i a b l y  used.  Among the  a d j e c t i v e s  used t o  d e s c r i b e  
proper  compensation a r e  " f u l l  , I '  " f a i r  , I '  "adequate , I '  " j u s t  , ' I  and "appro- 
p r i a t e  ," a l l  terms r e q u i r i n g  s u b j e c t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  t o  some 
degree .  The c la imant  s t a t e  might a l s o  be allowed t o  recoup t h e  




amounts a s  might be r equ i r ed  f o r  " f u l l  compansationtr  f o r  t he  damages 
s u f f e r e d  by t h e  n a t i o n a l s  and damage s u f f e r e d  by the  complaining s t a t e  
i t s e l f .  Th i s  would g ive  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  s u b s t a n t i a l  u n i l a t e r a l  
c o n t r o l  over  t h e  amount of compensation. None of  t h e s e  problems were 
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solved by a r t ic le  V I 1  of  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s .  
f e r a b l e  t o  provide by subsequent  t r e a t y ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  p o s s i b l e ,  t h e  
types  of  damage f o r  which compensation w i l l  be p a i d ,  t h e  methods of  
It may be pre-  
r) 
.i e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  l o s s e s  s u f f e r e d ,  and t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  i f  any,  on t h e  
amount of recovery .  
Compensable Damages 
Various d e f i n i t i o n s  of "damage" have been proposed and d i s c u s s e d .  
Among them a r e  t h a t :  damage means " l o s s  of l i f e ,  person91 i n j u r y ,  o r  
" l o s s  o f  l i f e ,  d e s t r u c t i o n  o r  l o s s  o f ,  o r  damage t o  proper ty ;"  
personal  i n j u r y  o r  o t h e r  impairment of  h e a l t h ,  and damage t o  property"; 
and " l o s s  of p r o f i t s  and moral damage whenever compensation f o r  such 
damage i s  prouided f o r  by t h e  law of  t he  S t a t e  L i a b l e  f o r  damage i n  
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genera l , "  b u t  exc luding  "nuclear  damage r e s u l t i n g  from the n u c l e a r  re- 
a c t o r  o f  space o b j e c t s  I t ;  . and t h a t  * the  law o f  t h e  si tus of t he  
loss  be u t i l i z e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  compensable l o s s .  The d i v e r -  
s i t y  of  views emphasizes the  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  e i t h e r  s p e c i f y i n g  i n  a 
subsequent  convent ion t h e  t y p e s  of damages f o r  which compensation i s  




S i l e n c e  i n  a- t ic le  V I 1  of  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  a n d a r t i c l e  111's 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  of g e n e r a l  r u l e s  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law merely postpone 
t h e  d e c i s i o n  u n t i l  a c la im a r i s e s .  The d e c i s i o n  w i l l  t h e n  of  neces-  
s i t y  be made by whatever t r i b u n a l  i s  formed. T h i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
u n d e s i r a b l e  i f  t h e  t r i b u n a l  h a s  s u f f i c i e n t  a u t h o r i t y  t o  make b inding  




A r t i c l e  V I 1  of t he  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s  s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  damages------ 
r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space a r e  t o  be compensable,  a l though 
i t  was.suggested t h a t  a convent ion  on l i a b i l i t y  might cover  on ly  
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damage caused on the s u r f a c e .  All t h e  d r a f t s  of a l i a b i l i t y  __ - . ~ -___1- . -.--. _--'L-=.=--- I . - -  
t r e a t y  cons idered  by t h e  UN i n  1965 included damage occur r ing  on t h e  
s u r f a c e ,  i n  t h e  a i r  and i n  o u t e r  space ,  and t h i s  p o s i t i o n  was 
238- 239 
accepted by the  UN Subcommittee cons ide r ing  the  q u e s t i o n  and by t h e  
r e s u l t i n g  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s .  
c 
Exclus ion  of  nucleardamage from the  types  of l o s s e s  t o  be 
covered has  been e x t e n s i v e l y  d i s c u s s z d .  There i s  no doubt  t h a t  
240 
respondents  should be l i a b l e  €or  nuc lea r  damage. The q u e s t i o n  i s  
whether t h e  s u b j e c t  should b e  covered i n  a s e p a r a t e  agreement because 
of  t he  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and d e l a y s  i n  de te rmining  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  and e x t e n t  
of nuc lea r  damage. 
2 4 1  
Also, a l i m i t  on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  compensation 
couEd have been s e t  more e a s i l y  i f  l i a b i l i t y  €o r  nuc lea r  damage were 
handled s e p a r a t e l y  from l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages from o t h e r  causes .  
Maximum l i a b i l i t y  l i m i t s  f o r  nuc lea r  damage would probably be h i g h e r ,  
p a r t l y  f o r  p sycho log ica l  r 'easons, than  f o r  o t h e r  k i n d s ,  and time l i m i -  
t a t i o n s  f o r  p r e s e n t i n g  c la ims  f o r  r a d i a t i o n  damage might be cons ide rab ly  
* l onge r  than  f o r  r e a d i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  damage. 
Nuclear  damage was not s e p a r a t e l y  provided f o r  i n  the gene ra l  
l i a b i l i t y  a r t i c l e  o f  t he  T r e a t y  on PGincip les .  
have avoided the  inconvenience of s e p a r a t e  convent ions  b u t  would have 
made more d i f f i c u l t  the task of o b t a i n i n g  agreement.  A s  w r i t t e n ,  t h e  
Th i s  p r o v i s i o n  would 
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. .  Treat-y on P r i n c i p l e s  d o u b t l e s s  encompasses l i a b i l i t y  f o r  n u c l e a r  damage 
from space a c t i v i t i e s .  Precedents  f o r  provid ing  s e p a r a t e  l i a b i l i t y  
i n  t he  f i e l d  of  n u c l e a r  energy a r e  found i n  t h e  1960 P a r i s  Convention 
on Third P a r t y  L i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  F i e l d  o f  Nuclear Energy, i n  t h e  1962 
,A 
' J  -- 
Brussels  Convention on  t h e  L i a b i l i t y  of o p e r a t o r s  o f  Nuclear S h i p s ,  and 
2 42 
i n  t h e  1963 Vienna Convention on C i v i l  L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Nuclear Damage, 
Another p o s s i b l e  a r e a  f o r  exc lus ion  from coverage i n  a convent ion 
Legal  
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a r e  v a r i o u s  c a t e g o r i e s  of  i n t a n g i b l e  and nbneconomic l o s s e s .  
systems of  t h e  Western world o f t e n  provide f o r  such damages, whereas t h e  




problem i s  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of l i a b i l i t y  f o r  c o n s e q u e n t i a l  economic l o s s .  
The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  c o n t a i n s  no g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  what should be 
included i n  "damage," and i n  view of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  n a t i o n a l  laws 
on the  s u b j e c t  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l ,  i f  subsequent arguments a r e  t o  be 
avoided,  t h a t  t h e  coverage intended be e x p l i c i t l y  def ined  by agreement.  
There i s  l i t t l e  suppor t  f o r  a n  argument t h a t  because a s t a t e  h a s  more 
generous n a t i o n a l  laws,  i t s  o b l i g a t i o n  under i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law should 
be g r e a t e r  than i t s  ne ighb6r ' s  u n l e s s  t he  p a r t i e s  a g r e e  on a r e c i p r o c a l  
b a s i s  t h a t  t h e  laws of  both c la imant  and respondent  may be u t l i z e d  t o  
'g ive t h e  c la imant  t h e  b e n e f i t  of whichever provision may be more l i b e r a l .  
Otherwise,  i f  f o r  example, t h e  S o v i e t  Union and t h e  United S t a t e s  were 
engaged i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  causkd i d e n t i c a l  damage i n  each o t h e r ' s  
t e r r i t o r y ,  t h e r e  might be a s u b s t a n t i a l  d i s p a r i t y  i n  t h e  awards,  a r e -  
s u l t  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  be cons idered  a p p r o p r i a t e .  
VI- 7 1 
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inc luded  a s  p a r t  o f  t he  damage " j u d i -  
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An e a r l y  Belg ian  d r a f t  
c i a 1  and l e g a l  c o s t s  a.nd i n t e r e s t s . "  Assessments of  c o s t s  and i n t e r -  
e s t  might encourage t h e  respondent  t o  e x p e d i t e  hand l ing  a c l a im.  How- 
e v e r ,  d e l a y s  a r e  a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of  - the  -c-laimant, 
and i f  i n t e r e s t  i s  t o  be inc luded  p rov i s ion  should be made t o  avoid 
a s s e s s i n g  i t  f o r  p e r i o d s  f o r  which t h e  c la imant  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e .  I n c l u -  
s i o n  of c o s t s  and i n t e r e s t  a s  p a r t  of t he  damages i s  c o n s i s t e n t  with 
a b s o l u t e  and f a u l t  l i a b i l i t y ,  a l though i t  may serve t o  encourage sub- 
1 
miss ion  o f  minor c l a ims  where t h e  c o s t  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a d j u d i c a t i o n  
i s  g r e a t e r  than any l e g i t i m a t e  recovery .  I f  c o s t s  a r e  t o  be inc luded ,  
s a fegua rds  should be w r i t t e n  i n  t o  prevent  abuse.  
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Valua t ion  of  t h e  Losses  
Nego t i a to r s  of a s e p a r a t e  d e t a i l e d  l i a b i l i t y  convent ion might 
cons ide r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a s e t  o f  v a l u e s  f o r  each  type  o f  pe r sona l  i n j u r y  
wi th  f i x e d  amounts f o r  loss  o f  l i f e ,  l o s s  of l imbs ,  l o s s  of  work days ,  
' e t c . ,  a s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  r u l e  i n  worlcmen's compensation. P rope r ty  
damage could be f i x e d  a t  o r i g i n a l  o r  replacement  c o s t  w i t h  s t r a i g h t -  
l i n e  d e p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  age of t he  p rope r ty .  Th i s  would s i m p l i f y  
t a s k  of t h e  t r i b u n a l ,  bu t  t he  awards would no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  have a r a -  
t ' iona l  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  t h e  l o s s  s u f f e r e d  by the  c la imant  s t a t e .  
# c 
A l s o ,  
t h e  t a s k  of  o b t a i n i n g  agreements  f o r  s p e c i f i c  amounts f o r  each  type of  
i n j u r y  would be d i f f i c u l t  and might t ake  more time than  i s  j u s t i f i e d  i n  
view of t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e r e  will be few c l a ims .  Even i f  ag ree -  




n e g o t i a t i o n s  would have t o  be done over  a g a i n ,  u n l e s s  p r o v i s i o n s  
were inc luded  t y i n g  amounts t o  some i n t e r n a t i o n a l  economic index  o r  
t o  a n a t i o n a l  economic index  of t h e  c l a iman t  and/or  respondent .  . 
The d i v e r s i t y  of p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  de te rmining  the  amount of  com- 
pensa t ion  t o  be pa id  f o r  an i n j u r y  o r  p rope r ty  l o s s ,  even w i t h i n  a 
s i n g l e  coun t ry ,  i s  so g r e a t  t h a t  i n c l u s i o n  of a p r o v i s i o n  i n  a t r e a t y  
t o  use n a t i o n a l  laws i n  de te rmining  the amount of  compensation would 
r e q u i r e  c a r e f u l  d r a f t i n g  t o  a s s u r e  t h a t  o n l y  g e n e r a l l y  a p p l i c a b l e  laws 
would be u t i l i z e d .  S p e c i f i c  laws could h a r d l y  be c i t e d  because o f  
I 
e x c e s s i v e l y  cumbersome numbers and because of  t he  f a c t  t h a t  such  laws 
a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  mod i f i ca t ion  by n a t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t o r s .  Probably t h e  
248 
most s a t i s f a c t o r y  method would be t o  provide t h e  t r i b u n a l  w i t h  s t a n -  
da rds  a s  p r e c i s e  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  bu t  a l low i t  t o  make the  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  
a s  t o  t h e  amount c f  compensation t o  be p,aid f o r  each  i n j u r y  o r  l o s s .  
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Valua t ion  o f  l o s s  of l i f e ,  i f  no t  t o  be done on t h e  theo ry  t h a t  
a l l  l i v e s  a r e  worth t h e  same amount, would l o g i c a l l y  r e q u i r e  t h e  a s c e r -  
ta inment  of  t h e  n e t  l o s s  i n  p roduc t ive  c a p a c i t y  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  
d e a t h  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l .  f h i s  i nvo lves  a f a c t o r  of n e t  e a r n i n g  c a p a c i t y  
and probable  work ing- l i f e  expectancy d iscounted  t o  p r e s e n t  v a l u e s .  I f  
' th i s  formula i s  adopted ,  compensation f o r  l i v e s  o f  nonproduct ive persons  
would be nominal and t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a c la imant  s t a t e  might be spared  
--.-./ 
f u t u r e  expenses  by the  e l i m i n a t i o n  of  permanently nonproduct ive persona ,  
r e q u i r i n g  con t inu ing  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  c a r e .  
obvious ly  a t  v a r i a n c e .  Maximums and a l s o  minimums could and probably  




should be e s t a b l i s h e d  by a subsequent  agreement.  Compensation f o r  
pe r sona l  i n j u r i e s  could be  computed on t h e  b a s i s  of  l o s t  o r  l e s sened  
e a r n i n g  c a p a c i t y  and the c o s t  of t r ea tmen t  and c a r e .  
P r o p e r t y  l o s s e s  can be computed on t h e  b a s i s  of  l o s s  o f  n e t  
I _ _ .  ~__D--__---_-.?"...-.-,-__ i-i.-%i 1- -. 
r e t u r n ,  c o s t  of rep lacement ,  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  market v a l u e .  The 
q u e s t i o n  of  compensation f o r  consequen t i a l  o r  i n d i r e c t  l o s s  i s  t h e  
s u b j e c t  of much d i f f e r e n c e  of  op in ion ,  n a t i o n a l l y  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y ,  
and many subsequent  arguments could be e l imina ted  i f  r u l e s  could be 
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agreed i n  advance. 
1 k:. 
('If compensation f o r  i tems as  ,pain and s u f f e r i n g ,  s e n t i m e n t a l  ' ? / I  wd 
value,  trespass, e t c . ,  i s  t o  be inc luded ,  a subsequent  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
agreement should s o  s p e c i f y .  It w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t ,  however, t o  show 
t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  has  s u f f e r e d  a l o s s  s i n c e  compensation f o r  such 
i tems i s  n o t  r equ i r ed  t o  g i v e  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  t h e  same r e s o u r c e s  
251- 
a s  i f  t h e  damage had never  occurred .  
It h a s  been suggested t h a t  average r e c o v e r i e s  f o r  o t h e r  i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  c l a ims  might s e r v e  a s  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i n  t L e v a l u a t i o n  pro-  
, 
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cess. B u t  i t  i s  a l s o  appa ren t  t h a t  some items of  compensation i n  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  a r e  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  what would be r equ i r ed  i f  t h e  
only  c r i t e r i a  were t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  c l a iman t  s t a t e .  
, 255 
Conduct of  t h e  respondent  should no t  be a f a c t o r  i n  de te rmining  
' 254  
t h e  amount o f  compensation t o  be pa id .  The q u e s t i o n  o f  whether 
t h e  respondent  should be d i s c i p l i n e d  f o r  i t s  behavior  should be de-  
termined oli tside t h e  scope of any convent ion o n  l i a b i l i t y .  
255 
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L i m i t a t i o n s  upon Recovery 
It w i l l  probably be necessary ,  a s  a c o n d i t i o n  t o  o b t a i n i n g  
g e n e r a l  approval  o f  a d e t a i l e d  agreement on l i a b i l i t y ,  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a l i m i t  on recovery  f o r  a s i n g l e  a c c i d e n t  and p o s s i b l y  a l s o  f o r  r e -  
@ 
, i - -  
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covery f o r  a l i f e .  Agruments f a v o r i n g  a l i m i t a t i o n  inc lude  ana-  
l o g i e s  t o  o t h e r  a r e a s  such a s  mari t ime and a i r  law which have l i m i t a -  
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t i o n s ;  and t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  and domest ic  law r e l a t i n g  t o  atomic energy.  
The concepts  t h a t  space a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  f o r ' t h e  b e n e f i t '  o f  a l l  mankind 
and an impos i t ion  of  a b s o l u t e  unl imi ted  l i a b i l i t y  could c r i p p l e  o r  
s e v e r e l y  l i m i t  t h e  a c t i v i t y  and t h a t  l i m i t a t i o n s  a r e  necessary  t o  pro- 
t ec t  smal l  c o u n t r i e s  from damaging l i a b i l i t y  and t o  encourage coopera- 
t ive  a c t i v i t i e s  between s t a t e s ,  have a l s o  been advanced. 
There i s  a l s o  suppor t  f o r  un l imi ted  l i a b i l i t y ,  although most 
n a t i o n s ,  a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n s i n  t h e  UN a r e  u n c e r t a i n  about 
t h e i r  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n .  The same o b j e c t i v e s  of compensating f o r  
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l o s s e s  o f  t h e  c la imant  s t a t e  which supp r t  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  a r e  
c i t e d  a l s o  t o  suppor t  un l imi ted  l i a b i l i  i y .  It i s  argued t h a t  space powers 
/ 
do no t  need t h e  e x t r a  enco6ragement of  l i m i t a t i o n s  on l i a b i l i t y  t o  
engage i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  which i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  encourage t h e  u s e  of  
'nuclear  energy f o r  peacefu l  purposes  by less  developed c o u n t r i e s .  
Probable c o s t s  of  a b s o l u t e  unl imi ted  l i a b i l i t y  a r e  very  s m a l l  i n  com- 
p a r i s o n  t o  amounts space powers spend on space  a c t i v i t i e s .  Nuclear 
energy technology h a s  developed t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  some insurance  can 




a c t i v i t i e s ,  which l a c k  any i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t a n d a r d s  of s a f e t y  o r  
p r e c a u t i o n a r y  measures.  It h a s  a l s o  been suggested t h a t  t he  d e t e r -  
r i n g  of  s m a l l  s t a t e s  from p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  space a c t i v i t i e s  because 
of t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  l i a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  u n d e s i r a b l e ,  a s  
they  might h o t t e r  devote  t h e i r  r e s o u r c e s  t o  urgent  s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  
problems. 
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E s t a b l i s h i n g  maximums by Wher than  a r b i t r a r y  means would be 
d i f f i c u l t , a s  i t  would be necessary  t o  determine by i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
agreement i f  t h e r e  should be a l i m i t a t i o n  f o r  each  a c c i d e n t ,  each 
launching ,  each c la imant  s t a t e ,  each i n d i v i d u a l  v i c t i m ,  each y e a r ,  
each  respondent ,  o r  some combinat ion.  It would a l s o  be necessary  t o  
determine i f  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  would be a percentage  of l o s s  o r  a f l a t  
c e i l i n g .  Since t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  appears  t o  inc lude  liability 
f o r  n u c l e a r  damage, i t  may be d e s i r a b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h ,  i n  some manner, 
a s p e c i a l  l i m i t a t i o n  f o r  i t .  Before an agreement on l i m i t a t i o n  i s  
reached ,  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  know the  p o s s i b l e  e x t e n t  and type  
of  damage; t h i s  could b e s t  be s u p p l i e d  y space s c i e n t i s t s ,  bu t  even 
t h e i r  in format ion  i s  inadequate  f o r  l a c k  o f  t e c h n i c a l  exper ience .  
,1 
There a r e  convent ions such a s  those concerned w i t h  n u c l e a r  and a i r -  
. c r a f t  l i a b i l i t y  which can be looked t o  f o r  p r e c e d e n t s .  The e x t e n t  
of l i a b i l i t y  f o r  c o l l i s i o n s  a t  s e a  a r e  f ixed  accord ing  t o  t h e  s i z e  of  
t h e  respondent  v e s s e l ,  and convention; r e l a t i n g  t o  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  
damage on t h e  ground caused by a i r c r a f t  c o n t a i n  l i m i t a t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  
s i z e  of  t h e  a i r c r a f t .  
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t he  need and s t a t u s  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c l a iman t .  Th i s  i gnores  
t h e  concept  t h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  space c la ims  invo lve  on ly  s t a t e s  and 
adds compl ica t ions  of  d e t a i l e d  agreement t h a t  probably makes t h e  
sugges t ion  i m p r a c t i c a l .  However, i t  would be p o s s i b l e  t o  use c u r -  
-.- __ I- . . . I - _- _ _ i- _--_-.--&-I- >. 
r e n t  e a r n i n g s  and a c t u a r i a l  l i f e  expec tancy ,  number of  dependents ,  
e t c . ,  a s  f a c t o r s  i n  computing compensation f o r  a l i f e '  t h i s  i s  
9 
commonly done i n  the  United S t a t e s  i n  c a s e s  not  s u b j e c t  t o  s t a t u -  
t o r y  l i m i t a t i o n s .  
An agreement f o r  a c e i l i n g  on compensation f o r  l i f e  should ,  i f  
p o s s i b l e ,  i nc lude  a p r o v i s i o n  f o r  au tomat ic  ad jus tment  upward o r  
downward t o  avoid a h i a t u s ,  such a s  occurred under the  Warsaw Conven- 
t i o n  on a i r c r a f t  l i a b i l i t y .  I f  a l i m i t a t i o n  i s  accepted  i t  
should be c l e a r  t h a t  i t  i s  a c e i l i n g  which i s  no t  t o  be  exceeded and 
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i s  not  an amount everyone w i l l  r e c e i v e  wi thout  proof o f  l o s s  i n  t h a t  
amount. 
262 
I f  a l i m i t  on l i a b i l i t y  i s  e& b l i s h e d ,  p o l i c y  g u i d e l i n e s  should 
be e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  apporti'onment b e t  \ een i n j u r i e s  t o  persons  and 
263 
damage t o  p rope r ty .  It should a l s o  be decided whether  i n t e r e s t  
and c o s t s  a r e  t o  be inc luded  i n  t h e  maximum l i m i t s .  
264 
Enforcement o f  Awards 
Enforcement o r  c o l l e c t i o n  of awards f o r  damages p r e s e n t s  t h e  
same 
been 
problems a s  o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  f o r  which awards have 
made. Problems of enforcement of  decrees by i n t e r n a t i o n a l  or foreign 
c 
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t r i b u n a l s  . 
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a r i s e  f o r  some time i f ,  a s  appears  probable ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  
cont inue  t o  be handled on a s t a t e - t o - s t a t e  b a s i s ,  e i t h e r  by d i p l o -  
mat ic  n e g o t i a t i o n ,  a d j u d i c a t i o n  under a g e n e r a l  agreement,  o r  by 
a d j u d i c a t i o n  i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  terms o f  an ad hoc agreement 
reached under t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s .  It has  been s 
claims f o r  compensation should no t  c o n s t i t u t e  grounds f o r  s e q u e s t r a -  
t i o n  of o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  enforcement measures t o  such spaceships .  
I .I--- _14p-_l_--^ _^d 1 x__- - _ _ - _  - - -  - . - -&- 
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The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  o f  S t a t e s  i n  
t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Use o f  Outer  Space,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Moon and Other  
C e l e s t i a l  Bodies e s t a b l i s h e d  a r u l e ' o f  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  and made 
s t a t e s  l i a b l e  f o r  a l l .  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  s p a c e ,  b u t  normal r u l e s  of i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  law s t i l l  c o n t r o l  most a s p e c t s  of  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages. No 
s p e c i a l  procedures  o r  foru'ms have been e s t a b l i s h e d  o r  i d e n t i f i e d ,  and 
q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  types  of  i n j u r i e s  
covered,  and r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  r i g h t s  remain f o r  r e s o l u t i o n  a s  c a s e s  a r i s e  
. 
o r  i n  a d e t a i l e d  t r e a t y  on l i a b i l i t y .  Although t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of  
numerous clairhs a r e  s m a l l ,  s o  t h a t  a low p r i o r i t y  f o r  n e g o t i a t i o n  of  
8 l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y  could probably be j u s t i f i e d ,  t h e  space powers and 
*the o t h e r  members of  t h e  United Nat'ions have i n d i c a t e d  t h e i r  i n t e n t  t o  
I f  , unexpectedly,  
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go forward w i t h  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  of a t r e a t y .  
a number of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c la ims  f o r  damages a r i s e  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
space ,  o r  i f  i t  becomes necessary  t o  show accomplishment i n  i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n ,  i t  should be comparat ively e a s y  f o r  t h e  major space 
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powers t o  complete t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  of  a f a i r l y  comprehensive l i a b i -  
l i t y  t r e a t y  w i t h i n  a s h o r t  t ime ,  f o r  precedents  have been e s t a b l i s h e d  
i n  p rev ious  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  s e v e r a l  of t he  more d i f f i c u l t  q u e s t i o n s .  
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LIABILITY AND SPACE ACTIVITIES 
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6 9 6 3 x  J e s s u p  & Taubenfeld,  Contr.olsv f o r  Outer  Sp.ace f ( 1 9 5 9 )  222-30, 
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Haley, Space Law and Government 136-58 
Space 63-94 
(1963)cCohen,.L-a~a--&nd. P o l i t i c s  i n  3 t 
( 1 9 6 4 )  [ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  as Cohen]. 
4 
A developing  s e n s e  of s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  by states t o  t h e i r  
r e s i d e n t s  is  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r  i n  a s s e s s i n g  what n a t i o n s  may b e  
w i l l i n g  t o  do i n  t h e  even t  of space  a c c i d e n t s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  damages. 
Many n a t i o n s  have developed s o c i a l  w e l f a r e  systems which are  
supposed t o  p reven t  a c u t e  s u f f e r i n g  caused by l a c k  of ea rn ing  c a p a c i t y ;  
and no s p e c i a l  r u l e s  are l i k e l y  t o  be  adopted o r  needed t o  ex tend  t h e  
s a m e  p r o t e c t i o n  t o  d i s a b i l i t i e s  caused by a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
5 
Unless i n d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  "space" i s  used t o  r e f e r  t o  
o u t e r  space  as d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f rom.a i r space .  A p r e c i s e  l i n e  of 
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demarcat ion between t h e  two has  no t  been e s t a b l i s h e d .  A l i n e  of 
demarcat ion i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  of l i a b i l i t y  s i n c e ,  w i th  
. t h e  excep t ion  of p o s s i b l e  damage t o  space  v e h i c l e s  i n  o r b i t ,  a l l  t h e  damages 
which w i l l  b e  t h e  s u b j e c t s  of d i s c u s s i o n  w i l l  probably occur  on t h e  s u r f a c e  
of t h e  e a r t h  o r  i n  a i r s p a c e ,  a l though a r e s u l t  of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
This  i n c l u d e s  e f f o r t s  t o  put  v e h i c l e s  i n t o  space  even i f  t h e  v e h i c l e  
does n o t  l e a v e  airspace. 
c 
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Arthur D. L i t t l e ,  I n c . ,  On C r e d i b l e  C-a tas t rophic  
3 + [ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  as Ar thur  D .  L i t t l e ,  I n c . ] ;  - - -- --_ . ___ --- 
E v e n t u a l i t i e s  i n  S e l e c t e d  Areas of. -Gov.ernment Sponsored ActiviTYZe(i%!3-)-'r\ 
H a s s i a l i s ,  Be rns t e in ,  & O ' N e i l l ,  Some Major Ha,zard.s i n  Government S onsored 
d h 6  -- r e i n a  f t e r- C i t ed -a S gas S i a  1 i s , 'Be r n s  t e i n  E; -0 * Ne i 1 1 1- 
A c t i v i t i e s  (1964)A See New York T i m e s ,  J a n .  28, 1967, a t 3  , f o r  a n  
account  of t h e  a c c i d e n t  i nvo lv ing  tests of a s p a c e c r a f t  a t  Cape Kennedy 
which r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  dea ths  of t h r e e  a s t r o n a u t s  i n  an  oxygen f i r e  on 
Jan .  27, 1967. The a c c i d e n t  has  been e x t e n s i v e l v  i n v e s t i g a t  
Congress. See,  f o r  example, Apollo 
-skn. AeronaBt ica l  and Space Science?,  
1st Sess . ,  P a r t s  1-7 - ' (Feb., Mar., Apr. ,  May, alsd-June, 1967) .  
,- 
7 
Fragments of an American n a v i g a t i o n  s a t e l l i t e  f e l l  i n  O r i e n t e  Province  
i n  Cuba, New York T i m e s ,  Dec. 2 ,  1960, a t  10, c o l  1. A p i e c e  of t h e  
S o v i e t  sa te l l i t e ,  Spu tn ik  I V ,  landed a t  Manitowoc, Wisconsin,  i n  1962 
w h i l e  a t  t h e  same t i m e  a number o f ' p i e c e s  of va ry ing  s i z e s  f e l l  i n t o  
nearby Lake Michigan. Pl impton,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  p laced  
t h e  Manitowoc fragment weighing about  20 pounds b e f o r e  t h e  Soviet: Union 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a t  t h e  United Nat ions  b u t  s t a t e d  t h a t  no damage had been 
done; UN Doc. No. A/AC.l05/PV. 15 ,  a t  33-34 (1962). The second and 
t h i r d  s t a g e s  of a Vanguard missile impacted 1,500 m i l e s  from i t s  launch 
s i t e  Apr. 28, 1958; Sena te  Com,,,on Aeronau t i ca l  and Space Sc iences ,  
Legal  Problems of Space Explor-at ion;  ASymposium. S.  Doc. No. 26, 87 th  





-*--2---- impacted nea r  t h e  east c o a s t  of t h e  Union of South Africa.,&>L 
, 
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May 27, 1958; id. - a t  1308. The payload and t h i r d  s t a g e  of a Vanguard 
missile f e l l  i n t o  t h e  A t l a n t i c  Ocean s e v e r a l  hundred miles o f f  Cape Kennedy, 
Apr. 13, 1 9 5 9 ; x .  a t  1313. The t h i r d  s t a g e  of a Vanguard m i s s i l e  f e l l  
i n t o  t h e  A t l a n t i c  Ocean 300 m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  of t h e  A t l a n t i c  Missile 
Range, June  22, 1959; id. a t  1314. P i e c e s  of t h e  second s t a g e  of a n  
Atlas-Able launch  v e h i c l e  w e r e  found on a f a r m  i n  T r a n s v a a l ,  South A f r i c a ,  
Sep t .  25, 1.960; hJ. a t  1325. Fragments of t h e  b o o s t e r  which p r o p e l l e d  
Col. Glenn i n t o  o r b i t  impacted i n  South A f r i c a  i n  Mar%? 1962; 
York T i m e s ,  Mar. 2,  1962, a t  20, c o l .  3 .  The 4,000-pound f i r s t  s t a g e  
of t h e  b o o s t e r  which p r o p e l l e d  t h e  Gemini V manned s p a c e c r a f t  i n t o  o r b i t  




Kennedy; Washington P o s t ,  Aug. 22, 1965, p a - ~ t ,  2 ,  a t  5,  c o l .  2 An Agena- 
A t l a s  r o c k e t ,  o r b i t e d  Feb. 15, 1966, from t h e  West Coas t ,  r e t u r n e d  a t  
l eas t  40 f ragments  t o  e a r t h  over  a' seven-day p e r i o d ;  Chicag.0 Tr ibune ,  
Mar. 11, 1966, a t  22 ,  c o l .  5. Three  heavy metal  s p h e r e s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  
p r e s s u r e  t anks  from a S o v i e t  s p a c e c r a f t ,  w e r e  found n e a r  S e v i l l e ,  Spa in ;  
Chicago T.ribune, Dec. 23, 1965, a t  3, c o l  8. An Agena-Atlas t a r g e t  f o r  
docking f o r  Gemini I X  m i s f i r e d  i n t o  t h e  sea s e v e r a l  hundred m i l e s  sou th-  
east of Cape Kennedy; Washinptorj P o s t ,  May 18, 1966, a t  1, c o l .  4 ,  
It might b e  argued t h a t  t h e  1954 n u c l e a r  test  exp los ions  i n  t h e  
, 
4 
P a c i f i c  u t i l i z e d  s p a c e  t o  some e x t e n t .  One o r  two Japanese  f i shermen 
d i e d  and s e v e r a l  were q u i t e  ill as t h e  r e s u l t  of exposure  t o  r a d i o a c t i v e  
f a l l o u t  from t h e  B i k i n i  hydrogen bomb tests,  and P a c i f i c  I s l a n d e r s  
are s t i l l  showing t h e  e f f e c t s  of exposure.  Although d i s c l a i m i n g  
l e g a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  i n j u r i e s  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  B i k i n i  
V I -  6 
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exp los ions ,  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  a f t e r  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i t h  Japan ,  made 
ex g r a t i a  payments of two m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .  Payments t o  the i s l a n d e r s  
were approved by Congress only  i n  l a t e  1965. I n  g e n e r a l ,  see McDougal 
& SchLei, "The -Hydrogen Bomb Tests -i-n-Perspectfve: -- Lal .~fu3~Measures  f o r  
S e c u r i t y , "  84 Y a l e  L.J-. 648 (1955). 
8 
Unless t h e  c o n t e s t  i n d i c a t e s  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h e  term damage 
w i l l  b e  used t o  i n c l u d e  p r o p e r t y  damage, d e a t h ,  and p e r s o n a l  i n j u r y .  
I 
f 
V I -  7 
9 - Tass has  g iven  a s su rance  t h a t  t h e  Russ ian  s p a c e c r a f t  which a l l e g e d l y  
landed  on Venus i n  e a r l y  March, 1966, w a s  p r o p e r l y  s t e r i l i z e d .  Chicago 
Sun Times ,  Mar. 6, 1966, a t  4 ,  c o l .  1. 
10 
An analogy t o  f a l l i n g  p a r t i c l e s  from-man-made-objects are n a t u r a l  
m e t e o r i t e s .  The Smithsonian A s t r o p h y s i c a l  Observa tory  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
approximate ly  5,600 m e t e r o r i t e s  of 2.2 pounds ,yc m o r e p t r i k e  tp e a v h  l e r e i n a  t e r  c i t e  as u r c h i e ]  spp,- 
every  y e a r .  Murchie, Music of . the Sphere$ / a /  (1961) )states: "There A 
is  no r eco rd  of anyone's having  been k i l l e d  by a m e t e o r i t e  i n  a l l  h i s t o r y  
I I  .... Murchie goes on t o  d e s c r i b e  some i n s t a n c e s  of i n j u r i e s  and 
damage and a t  p. 122 h e  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  huge m e t e o r i t e  which f e l l  i n  
S i b e r i a  i n  1908. T h i s  m e t e o r i t e ,  e s t ima ted  t o  weigh 40,000 t o n s ,  
completely devas ted  an  a r e a  50 miles i n  d i ame te r ,  S c i e n t i s t s  a t  Pa. 
S t a t e  U. have l o c a t e d  42 "probable  o r  proven" m e t e r o i t e  impact s i tes i n  
t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  U. S. and s o u t h e r n  Canada; see map, Chicago Da.ily N e w s ,  
Nov. 20, 1965, a t  31. There i s  some popu la r  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  
Sodom and Gomorrah were des t royed  by a s i m i l a r  m e t e o r i t e ;  True,Magazine,  
Dec. 1965, a t  31. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  United S t a t e s  r o c k e t  S-11, expec ted  
t o  b e  used i n  t h e  Apollo moon-landing program, weighs no more than  
, 
500 t o n s  f u l l y  loaded .  Chicago T-ribune, May 11, 1965, a t  3, c o l .  5. 
11 
The f u e l  i n  t h e  Aug., 1965, Gemini V b o o s t e r  which w a s  recovered  
from the A t l a n t i c  Ocean had, o f . c o u r s e ,  been  consumed. Washington P q s t ,  
Aug. 22, 1965, p t .  2, a t  5 ,  c o l .  2. I n  
d 3 - u r n ~ r - - H a - z  a-rd s-&+-Gove&nme&t--t-Spo BSQ 
i s  expressed ,  w i thou t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  c l a s s i f i e d  d a t a ,  t h a t  t h e  upper 
s t a g e s  of t h e  S a t u r n  V moon r o c k e t  and i t s  Apol lo  s p a c e c r a f t  "is 
c 
VI-. 8 
dynamically s t a b l e  and t h e r e f o r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  d e s t r o y  i t s e l f  by v i o l e n t  
maneuvers dur ing  descen t .  T h i s  op in ion  i s  s t r eng thened  by t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  designed t o  s u r v i v e  s u b s t a n t i a l  a x i a l  and 
t r a n s v e r s e  l o a d s  ( t h e  l a t t e r  due t o  winds) du r ing  f i r s t  s t a g e  burning."  
See a 1 so  A r  t hur  D . J, i t t 1 e;j.I nc . ;j. xed ib1e-J-a-t.a s. t r op h i c x v e n  t clzl%tlt-~~--trf * - - - -  - - -& _.-_--__._Xr- ^ " _ _  LA---&- 
2 rc-- 
u n l i k e l y ,  b u t  n o t  imposs ib le ,  t h a t  United States b o o s t e r s  c o n t a i n i n g  
unexpended f u e l  w i l l  l a n d  on f o r e i g n  t e r r i t o r y .  Some may ve ry  w e l l  
l a n d  on t h e  h igh  seas. Smaller c o u n t r i e s  are  f aced  wi th  t h e  dangers  
of unexpended f u e l  f a l l i n g  a c r o s s  i n t e r n a t t o n a l  bo rde r s .  
V I -  9 
12 
See  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  Hassialis, B e r n s t e i n  & O'Neill,'Some-Na,jorr, 
- Hazards in-Gay eT.nmen t-S pons or ekAmy2tj.x , - c-/ e s p e c i a l l y  a t  3, 4 ,  
d 42, 43, 56, 66, 67, 70. . 
< > 13 .. 
For a n  e x t e n s i v e  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  r i s k s  involved i n  t r a x p o r t i n g  
h i g h l y  v o l a t i l e  missile p r o p e l l a n t s ,  see Ar thur  D .  L i t t l e ,  Inc.; 
-Sponsorcd-Ae&&vLties>- 9- 66& (-1-9 6 3 ) - ~  /" c 
1 4  
The United S t a t e s  i s  p a r t y  t o  over 100 agreements provid ing  f o r  
I c o o p e r a t i o n  i n  s p a c e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  b u t  on ly  a f e w  of t h e  c o o p e r a t i v e  
p r o j e c t s  p r o v i d e  f o r  j o i n t  l aunching  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  
15 . rye. 
See  r e p o r t  of S t a f f  of S e n a t e  Conio on A e r o n a u t i c a l  and 
Space Sc iences ,  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Coope.ra,ti.on a-nd Organjza t ion  f o r  O u t e r  Space,  
S .  Doc. No. 56, 89 th  Cong.,,lst Sess. , ,at  103-20 (1965). Also see F r u t k i n ,  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Coopera t ion  i n . S p a c e ,  132-41 (1965). 




. The t r a g i c  d e a t h  of t h r e e  American a s t r o n a u t s  a t  Cape Kennedy 
on J a n .  27, 1967, t e c h n i c a l l y  p r e s e n t s  on ly  domest ic  l e g a l  q u e s t i o n s .  
8 ,  
. ,  . . &go-r&qs* 3 .aavp-r-- 
, See  &Ge 6 .Apol-io--Aee-4-dent~Hear-3;ngs--befsr-e-~he-6ommi t-tee .on -Aero-- 
- I  4- . & .  - ,_, 1 _ J  - -  3p5' R . _ .  .- " 
~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ - S - p a c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ - ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l s t - S e s s .  , P a r t s  1-7 (1967). 
a c c i d e n t  h a s  been e x t e n s i v e l y  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  press as h a s  been t h e  d e a t h  
of t h e  Russ ian  a s t r o n a u t  on r e e n t r y .  See Wall S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  Apr. 25, 
1967, a t  5; Washington P o s t ,  Jan. 29,1967, a t  1; Apr; 25, 1967, a t  1; 
P I  
e APo1lo + I/ 
-- -.-- ._- I 
Apr. 26, 1967, a t  A l ;  New York T i m e s ,  Apr. 25, 1967, a t  1. 
'17 r 
' The u s e  of ve ry  l a r g e  b o r e  guns as l aunche r s  i s  a n  example. 
See  N e w  York Times ,  Nov. 9 ,  1965, a t  3, c o l .  1. 
I 
18 
L i a b i l i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between members of a c o o p e r a t i v e  space  
L 
* .  
endeavor can b e  provided  f o r  i n  t h e  agreement o r  unders tanding  e s t a b l i s h i n g  
t h e  p r o j e c t .  However, a n  examination of t h e  hundred o r  so c o o p e r a t i v e  
p r o j e c t  agreements and arrangements t o  which t h e  United S t a t e s  i s  a 
p a r t y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  none covers  t h e  q u e s t i o n  of l i a b i l i t y  s p e c i f i c a l l y .  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, NASA " o p e r a t i o n  suppor t"  agreements ment ion t h e  
q u e s t i o n  of l i a b i l i t y  , in g e n e r a l  t e r m s .  
d i r e c t  f o r e i g n  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  whereas o p e r a t i o n s  suppor t  appear  t o  
contempla te  on ly  p a s s i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  on t h e  p a r t  of a f o r e i g n  count ry .  
The l i n e  of demarcation i s  n o t  c l e a r .  
Coopera t ive  p r o j e c t s  a n t i c i p a t e  
19  
, For a d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  r i s k s  of an  occur rence  such as t h e  
f 
Texas C i t y  f i r e - i n i t i a t e d  f e r t i l i z e r  s h i p  e x p l o s i o n  of 1947 which 
r e s u l t e d  i n  600 d e a t h s ,  3,000 i n j u r i e s ,  and $75,000,000 i n  p r o p e r t y  
damage, see H a s s i a l i s ,  B e r n s t e i n  & O ' N e i l l ,  94-108. 
a .  
22 
See Finger ,  "Space Nuclear  Systems , I 1  NASA-Industry Conference,  
passim (1963); tAe New York Times, Mar. 15, 1966, a t  12 ,  c o l .  2 ;  Chicago 
Tr ibune ,  Apr. 1 4 ,  1966, I l C ,  a t  1, col. 1. The P r e s i d e n t  h a s  r e q u e s t e d  
-.-c 
$91 m i l l i o n  f o r  u s e  i n  developing a n u c l e a r  powered s p a c e  engine  w i t h  
200,000 t o  250,000 pounds of t h r u s t .  See Washingt.on P o s t ,  Mar. 1, 1967, 
a t  A3.  
21 




<Stoner,  The Ne.xt T.en Y,ears, i n  Space;. 1959- 
1 - 1969, H.R.  Doc. No. liL5, 8 6 t h  Cong, 1st S e s s .  , a t  194 (19'59). 
t h e  s t a t e m e n t  of Harold B. F i n g e r ,  Manager, AEC-NASA Space Nuclear  
See  a l s o  
1 
P r o p u l s i o n  O f f i c e ,  i n  Hearings b e f o r e  t h e  S e n a t e  Committee on Aero- 
n a u t i c a l  and Space Sc iences ,  NASA A u t h o r i z a t i o n  f o r  F i s c a l  Year 1966, 
8 9 t h  Cong. , 1st Sess.4377 (1965); .Glass tone ,  Sourceb.ook on t h e  Space 
S c i e n c e s  135 (1965); O'Toole, "Radia t ion  Causat ion,  and Compensation," 




1 Knutson, The Ijext, Ten Years. i n  Space: 1959-1969, H.R. Doc. N o .  
fi. 
115, 86th  Cong. , 1st S e s s .  102 (1959). 
23 
Hassialis ,  B e r n s t e i n ,  €Y O ' N e i J l ,  _a 89-93. L ... 
- 
, .  
--I__ 
24 
T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing t h e  Ac t iv i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  
E x p l o r a t i o n  and U s e  of Space,  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  Moon and o t h e r  Celest ia l  
Bodies ,  s i g n e d  J a n .  27, 1967. 
25 
The New York .Times-, Nov. 9,  1964, a t  5, c o l .  1, r e f e r s  t o  a 
-_. _.LI _L--..?.--4-h _--/ - -  .- 
m i l i t a r y  parade  i n  Moscow on N O ~ .  7 ,  1965, i n  which was d i sp layed  a l a r g e  
th ree - s t age  r o c k e t  desc r ibed  by Tass as an  o r b i t a l  missile which "can 
d e l i v e r  t h e i r  s u r p r i s e  blow on t h e  f i r s t  o r  any o t h e r  o r b i t  around 
t h e  ea r th . "  
w a s  any i n t e n t  t o  engage i n  a c t i o n s  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  terms of t h e  UN 
r e s o l u t i o n .  
I n  response  t o  a U-%-query, t h e - 4 - S  S R---=den-fed t h a t  t h e r e  
VI- 13 
26 
There have been a i r p l a n e  a c c i d e n t s  i nvo lv ing  n u c l e a r  weap-0-ns, ,._ I .- 
b u t  no n u c l e a r  exp los ions  have occurred .  
of a B-52 Bomber j e t t i s o n i n g  a 24-MT weapon over  North Caro l ina  w i t h  f i v e  
There  is  an  unconfirmed r e p o r t  
of t h e  s i x  s a f e t y  dev ices  f a i l i n g ;  Hassial is ,  Be rns t e in ,  & 
* _. _._ -------- _.---_ 
bomber c a r r y i n g  n u c l e a r  weapons crashed over  Spain  i n  Jan .  1966; one bomb 
w a s  n o t  recovered u n t i l  l a t e  Mar. 1966. Convent ional  exp los ives  i n  
one of t h e  warheads de tona ted  and s c a t t e r e d  some r a d i o a c t i v e  d e b r i s ,  .bu t  
t h e r e  w a s  no nuc lea r  explos ion;  The Washington.P,ost ,  Mar. 3 ,  1966, 51 ,  < 
a t  1, co1, 6. 
27 
'Washington P o s t ,  O c t .  11, 1966, PA, a t  1. See  g e n e r a l l y ,  Murzhie., 
Even when' improved r a d i o  devices  114-115:,( I1 - 
f o r  'homing i n '  and au tomat i c  speed-blenders  designed t o  a v o i d . , .  
e r r o r s  have become s t a n d a r d  space  equipment, t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  speed d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l s  as a s t r o n a u t i c a l  e v o l u t i o n  un fo lds  i s  bound t o  cause  s e r i o u s  
meet ing h i s h a p s ,  i n c l u d i n g  c o l l i s i o n s ,  and a space c o l l i s i o n  obvious ly  w i l l  
seldom b e  t h e  g e n t l e  s ideswipe  of t h e  e a r t h y  highway which you can 
'see coming' b u t  w i l l  more l i k e l y  s t r i k e  completely wi thou t  warning producing 
, 
a l i g h t e n i n g  l i k e  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  from e x p l o s i v e  f r i c t i o n  and h e a t ,  w i th  
d e a t h  m e r c i f u l l y  in s t an taneous  t o  a l l . "  An a n a l y s i s  of l e g a l  problems 
r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  u s e  of s p a c e c r a f t  f o r  commercial passenger  s e r v i c e  would 
r e q u i r e  assumptions of t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developments which cannot  p r e s e n t l y  
b e  a n t i c i p a t e d  w i t h  any degree  of c e r t a i n t y ,  b u t  a series of treaties 
s imi la r  t o  t h o s e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  commercial a i r c r a f t  come t o  mind. 
28 ' - 
Note 7 sup-ra, and see Murchie,, 
"Each succeeding  c r a s h  ( i n  space)  must compound t h e  o v e r - a l l  danger by 
adding  new d e r e l i c t s  t o  t h e  en t ropy  of t h e  un ive r se . "  Newsweek,  Oct. 
1 7 ,  1366, a t  73, r e p o r t e d :  I G?$,- no fewer 
t h a n  1,158 man made o b j e c t s  w e r e  o r b i t i n g  around t h e  e a r t h ,  moon and 
" L a s t  - -_---I-- Fr iday  p i g  . - - -  
sun. Among them were 274 i n t a c t  sa te l l i t i es ,  i n c l u d i n g  Vanguard I, 
t h e  second U.S. s a t e l l i t e  eve r  p u t  i n  o r b i t  (1958). The rest of t h e  
o r b i t i n g  t r a f f  ic--884 t r a c k a b l e  p i e c e s  i n  a l l - -can  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  as space 
junk: burned-out r o c k e t  bod ie s ,  a g love  t h a t  f l o a t e d  o u t  of Gemini 
a Hasse lb lad  camera l o s t  by t h e  Gemini 10 a s t r o n a u t s ,  and about 240 
f ragments  of an A i r  Force  T i t a n  1 1 1 - C  t h a t  blew up w h i l e  c a r r y i n g  a 
b r a c e  of m i l i t a r y  communications sa te l l i t es  i n t o  o r b i t . "  See a l s o  




Jenks ,  The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law of O u t e r  Spa,ce 167-74 (1962), c o n t a i n s  
a n  overview of types  of p o l l u t i o n  r i s k s .  See  a l s o  Cohen\  
- -- ^ ___ -- - - - - --- -- 
C' 37-63, (-19643.~- Chap. & c o n t z m o r e  d e t a i l e d  discussi0.n of 
!-' 





For a ve ry  good t r ea tmen t  of t h e  o r i g i n  and types  of r a d i a t i o n  
-.. -I_ ___ -_I -- -- \ -. 
Chap.  1 (1959). 
/- - - 
\ /--i n j u r i e s ,  see Stason ,  E s t e p  & Pierce, 
A b r i e f  technica l '  d i s c u s s i o n  appears  i n  Hassial is ,  B e r n s t e i n  & O ' N e i l !  
- "84-89, ' 
8 3  ) 
/ -  
- - ---I 
A s  e a r l y  as 1959, the Uti Legal  Committee i n  i t s  r e p o r t  of t h e  Ad 
Hoc Committee on the P e a c e f u l  Uses of O u t e r  Space,  UN Doc. No. A/AC. 
98/2 (June 1 2 ,  1959),  con ta ined  t h e  fo l lowing  o b s e r v a t i o n  a t  p. 5: 
" A t t e n t i o n  should  . . . b e  g iven  t o  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of t e r m i n a t i n g  
t r ansmiss ions  from space  v e h i c l e s  once t h e s e  t r a n s m i s s i o n s  have o u t l i v e d  
t h e i r  u s e f u l n e s s .  
u s e  of t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  which are as s igned  f o r  o u t e r  space  communications. 
r- 
Such a measure would h e l p  conserve  and make optimum 
The Uni ted  S t a t e s  and Russ ian  h i g h - a l t i t u d e  n u c l e a r  exp los ions  are 3i! 
examples. 
more t h a n  a 200-mile a l t i t u d e "  caused "some communication d i s r u p t i o n  
The United S t a t e s  "Megaton-Plus hydrogen d e v i c e  expl-oded a t  
b u t  less than  p red ic t ed" ;  He , Conh. on Sc ience  and A s t r o n a u t i c s ,  88 th  
V I -  16 
b 
. _ -  
33 
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications Union (ITU) i s  b a s i c a l l y  
a forum f o r  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  r a t h e r  t han  a lawmaking 
9 i n s t i t u t i o n .  It has  done e x c e l l e n t  work i n  o b t a i n i n g  coope ra t ion  
\.>---- . from n a t i o n s  and i n  o b t a i n i n g  observance of coninon-sense r u l e s .  
See Huszagh, "The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law Making P rocess :  
on I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Regula t ion  of Space Telecommunication" 1-3 
A Case Study 
(Unpublished d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  U. of Chicago Law School l?&f) 
A 
34 ' J 
',-'See Huszagh, The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law Making Process?ll964) , -. - --____-. . ._ I . ----A' 
G v a s t  e x t e n t  of damage p o s s i b l e  and 
I 
t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  of such i n t e r f e r e n c e  due t o  t h e  crowded r a d i o  spectrum 
n e c e s s i t a t e  a l e g a l  system of f i n a n c i a l  p e n a l t i e s  t o  d i scourage  
unauthor?zed r a d i o  frequency u s e .  Desp i t e  t h e  t h r u s t  of ,  t hese  
u n d e s i r a b l e  c i rcumstances  t h e  1959 Convention (ITU) d id  no t  e s t a b l i s h  
p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  payment of damages. Consequently,  on ly  t h e  cumbersome 
mechanism of d i p l o m a t i c ' n e g o t i a t i o n s  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  compensate 
i n j u r e d  p a r t i e s  and d e t e r  unauthor ized  frequency use." 
?For a d i s c u s s i o n  of p a s t  accomplishments,  p r e s e n t  programs, 
'95 . 
, 
and fb' ture p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  see St roud ,  "Weather S a t e l l i t e s ,  -- "4th N a t ' l  
e 
Conf. on t h e  Peacefu l  Uses of Space 133 (NASA, 1964);  Nat iona l  
Sc ience  Foundat ion,  Weather and Climate Modi f i ca t ion  (1965);  Taubenfeld,  
Neather  Modi f i - ca t ion  Law, Con t ro l s  ' I 30pera t ions -  -_ I_.- , (NSF, 1965) [ h e r e i n a f t e r  - 
c i t e d  as Weather Modi f i ca t ion ] .  
r, 
_ _  . . . - . -. 
36' 
Oppenheimer, &gal Aspects  of Weather Modi f i ca t ion  (Western 
Snow Conference,  1965);  Taubenfeld,  Weather Modi f i ca t ion  Law, C o n t r o l s ,  




I f  technology develops  t o  the  p o i n t  t h a t  weather  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
,J" --- . 
as w e l l  as weather  p r e d i c t i n g  i s b r o u g h t  about  by a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space, 
t h e  problem of damages w i l l  have t o  be cons idered .  Proof of  c a u s a t i o n  
w i l l  remain d i f f i c u l t .  See H a s s i a l i s ,  B e r n s t e i n  & O ' N e i l l ;  - S o m e ,  
Mafsr-Hazards-in- Government--Sponsored-Act.ivit ies *c--) 131-32 .-( €-96&) f o r  a - 
d i s c u s s i o n  of " P r o j e c t  C i r r u s , "  t he  seeding  of a t r o p i c a l  h u r r i c a n e  
i n  1947. . Six  hours  a f t e r  the  seed ing  the  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  s torm 
changed s o  t h a t  a c o a s t a l  area of Georgia was sub jec t ed  t o  the  
storm. "It i s  by no means c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  change i n  cour se  of t h i s  
s torm was c a u s a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  seeding  equipment.  Such s torms have 
been known t o  change t h e i r  direct . ions b e f o r e .  Contrary-wise i t  cannot  
be s a i d  t h a t  t h e  change i n  cour se  w a s  no t  due t o  t h e  exper imenta t ion- -  
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  i t  was . "  See a l so  Ar thur  D. L i t t l e ,  Inc., 98-104; 
Weather Modi f i ca t iqn ,  26-29 , 117-21. 
.3 8 
s@e Kershner ,  "Navigation S a t e l l i t e s , "  4 t h  N a t ' l  Conf. on t h e  
- Peace fu l  Uses.of  Space 127-32 (NASA, 1964);  S i g n i f i c a n t  Achievements 
i n  S a t e l l i t e  Geodesy,,,1958-1964 '(NASA Sp-94; 1966) ; S i g n i f i c a n t  -
Achievements i n  Communications and Navigation,,1958-1964 (NASA-SP-93; 1965). 
d ,  
i 
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See Aero E n t e r p r i s e s ,  Inc .  v. American F l y e r s ,  Inc . ,  167 F. 
Supp. 239 (N.D. Texas 1958) wherein t h e  United S t a t e s  was h e l d  l i a b l e  
f o r  t h e  negl igence  of t h e  CAA c o n t r o l  tower o p e r a t o r s  which r e s u l t e d  
i n  a mida i r  c o l l i s i o n  0-f two a f r p - ~ a ~ e s - - c a u s ~ ~ - n g -  ur deaths- .  A 1960 
United-TWA c r a s h  over  Brooklyn r e s u l t e d  i n  an  agreement f o r  t h e  U.S. 
t o  pay 24% of t o t a l  damage; New York T i m e s ,  Oct.  23, 1963, a t  1, 
_I 
col .  2.  The FAA denied t h a t  t h e  d e c i s i o n  impl ied  admission of f a u l t ,  
however New York Times, O c t .  26, 1963, a t  14 ,  c o l .  3. I n  U.S. v. Maryland, 
257 F. Supp. 768 (DDC 1966) ,  t h e  c o u r t  h e l d  the  government l i a b l e  f o r  
t h e  a c t i o n s  of i t s  employees a t  an a i r  c o n t r o l  c e n t e r  where t h e i r  
negl igence  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  a f a t a l  a c c i d e n t ;  commented on i n  33 
- J. A i r  L. & Coma.  . 364-65 (Spring 1967) .  
40 
. ‘Washington P o s t ,  Dec. 1, 1966,at 3. 
1 
VI- .19 .  
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The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  s igned Jan .  27,  1967, makes-.st-ates------ -- 
l i a b l e  f o r  damages bu t  does n o t  s p e c i f y  the  k i n d s  of claims covered. 
It w a s  r a t i f i e d  by t h e  U.S S R 
Work on a treaty -on l - i a b i l i t y - ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e s - "  a n d - ~ a - ~ r e e ~ ~ e n ~ - m a ~ -  co e a t any 
t i m e  Sov ie t  & American p o l i t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  so permi t .  
May 20, 1967; by t h e  U S $Apr. 26,1967. 
) 
42 
General Eisenhower quo tes  Sov ie t  Premier Khrushchev a t  t h e  
1960 Summit a s  say ing  t h a t  d e s p i t e  h i s  v i o l e n t  o b j e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  U-2, 
I 
any n a t i o n  i n  t h e  world t h a t  wanted t o  p h o t o g r a ~ h  t h e  S o v i e t  Union 
by s a t e l l i t e  was completely f r e e  t o  do so.  Eisenhower,  Waging Peace .. . 
556 (1965).  For  a summary of t h e  Sov ie t  p o s i t l o n ,  s e e  Sen. Contz on * ' \  
1 
Aeronaut ica l  and Space Sc ience ,  87th Cong.,2d S e s s . ,  Sov ie t  Space 
Programs: Organ iza t ion ,  P l ans ,  Goals ,  and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Impl i ca t ions  -
207-09 (Corn. P r i n t  1962).  For a d i s c u s s i o n  o i  t h e  pros  and Coils of 
t h e  u s e  of s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  i n t e l l i g e n c e  purposes ,  s e e  F a l k ,  "Toward 
a Responsible  Procedure f o r  t he  Nat iona l  A s s e r t i o n  of P r o t e s t e d  
Claims t o  Use Space," Space and Soc ie ty  91-120 (Taubenfeld ed. 
-7 
v 
1964); Lipson & Katzenbach) 31,  9 1  
.-------A' 
Innumerable papers  h&e been prepared  and g iven  a t  v a r i o u s  i n s t i t u t e s  
and conferences  on t h e  in fo rma t ion -ga the r ing  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of s a t e l l i t e s ,  
For comprehensive l i s t s ,  s e e  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Aerospace A b s t r a c t s  




and Astro.  and a l s o  t h e  ' S c i e n t i f i c  and Technica l  Aerospace 
Repor ts  publ i shed  by NASA. 
VI- 20 ~ 
V l a s i c ,  Law and P u b l i c  Orde-r-in - , _ _ . ,  __-__-__ _  
43 d 
,?See McDougal, Lasswe l l ,  
Space 54C (1963). "It i s  conce ivab le  t h a t  i f  a s t a t e  a c q u i r e s  through 
unauthor ized  o b s e r v a t i o n  from space a more comprehensive o r  s p e c i f i c  
knowledge of t h e  p h y s i c a l  ( i n c l u d i n g  mineral-) p r o p e r t i e s  of s t a t e  B 
than  s t a t e  B i t s e l f  posses ses ,  such knowledge on t h e  p a r t  of s t a t e  A 
may r e p r e s e n t  a d e p r i v a t i o n  f o r  s ta te  B." 
-.-LA -.-, ~ ---.- - _--. _ _  l i _ _ _  _ -  
Taubenfeld c o r r e c t l y  
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  p r e s e n t l y  no r u l e  r e q u i r i n g  a s t a t e  o b t a i n i n g  
in fo rma t ion  through a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  t o  p a s s  such in fo rma t ion  on 
t o  any o t h e r  s t a t e ;  Legal Aspects of t h e  Use of S a t e l l i t e s  i n  t h e  
E x p l o i t a t i o n  of N a t u r a l  Resources,  paper  d e l i v e r e d  a t  American 
A s t r o n a u t i c a l  S o c i e t y  Annual Meeting Feb. 2 1 ,  1966, San Diego, Gal. 
44 
UN Doc. A/AC.105/C.2/L.10 (1964) A r t .  11, Q 1 proposes  
a g e n e r a l  r u l e  t h a t  " L i a b i l i t y  of t h e  S t a t e  s h a l l  no t  exceed [amount 
i c l e  
l e f t  b lank  i n  t h e  d r a f t ]  . I 1  A r t /  I V  p rov ides  t h a t  "The S t a t e  s h a l l  
assume f u l l  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages caused d i r e c t l y  or i n d i r e c t l y  on 
t h e  ground, i n  t h e  atmosphere o r  i n  o u t e r  space ,  i f ' t h e  S t a t e  i s  
e x e r c i s i n g  an  unlawful  a c t i v i t y  i n  o u t e r  space.,.,!/." The d r a f t  does 
n o t  d e f i n e  "unlawful"-and i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  be accep ted  because of the 
dfl3+ 
u n c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s .  
45- 
The Jan .  27, 1967, T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  p rov ides  f o r  l i a b i l i t y  
f o r  dLmages wi thou t  r ega rd  t o  whether o r  n o t  t h e  c a u s a t i v e  a c t i o n  was 
a u t h o r i z e d  o r  p r o h i b i t e d  by a n y ' o t h e r  t r e a t y  o r  r u l e  of law. The 
q u e s t i o n s  of " l e g a l "  p e a c e f u l  a c t i v i t i e s  have provided t h e  major 
p o l i t i c a l  o b s t a c l e s  i n  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  of a l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y .  
V I - 2 1  
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S e v e r a l  nongovernmental e f f o r t s  have been made t o  d r a f t '  codes 
of l a w  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  Ses, f o r  example, W i l l i a m  A. Hyman's 
"Magna C a r t a  of Space," adopted by Reso lu t ion  of t h e  Inter-American 
Bar Assoc ia t ion  a t  i t s  12 th  Annual Conference,  Feb. 2 ,  1961, 166-67 
(1966). See a l s o  David Davies Memorial I n s t i t u t e  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
- . _ _  _ _  -_. ---__ --- _.- i_h-<l 
S t u d i e s ,  D r a f t  Code of Rules on the  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Uses of Outer  
Space (1962). These d r a f t s  are g e n e r a l  i n  n a t u r e  b u t ,  even s o ,  c o n t a f n  
p r o v i s i o n s  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  be a c c e p t a b l e  t o  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  governments, 
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  U S .  See Lay & Poole ,  "Exclusive Government L i a b i l i t y  
f o r  Space Accidents , "  53 A . B . A . J .  (Sept .  1967) f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
o b j e c t i v e s  i n  de t e rmin ing  1 i a b i l i t y . q u e s t i o n s  invo lv ing  a c t i v i t i e s  
i n  space .  
47 
dne American a u t h o r  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  "[T]he S o v i e t s  u s e  
i n t e r b a t i o n a l  law n o t  as a means t b  r e s o l v e  and remove c o n f l i c t  bu t  
r a t h e r  t o  manage and d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  i n  t h e  interests of Communist 
g l o b a l  expansion." Crane, "Basic P r i n c i p l e s  i n  S o v i e t  Space Law: 
1 Peace fu l  Coexis tence ,  Peace fu l  Cooperation and Disarmament," 39 
Law & Comtemporary Problems 943, 955 (1964). 
48 
An impasse based on p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  h a s  de layed  UN n e g o t i a t i o n s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  s e p a r a t e  agreements on a s s i s t a n c e  t o  and r e t u r n  of a s t r o n a u t s  
and space  v e h i c l e s  a s  w e l l  a s  on l i b i l i t y .  Com on t h e  Peace fu l  
Uses of O u t e r  Space. 
The Jan .  27, 1967 T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  i n  a r t i c l e  V p rov ides  i n  broad 
3 4 .  ? 
UN Gen. A s s , ,  Doc. No. A/AC.105/29 (1965). 
terms t h a t  a s t r o n a u t s  are envoys of mankind i n  o u t e r  space and a r e  
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t o  r e c e i v e  "all p o s s i b l e  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  event  of a c c i d e n t ,  
d i s t r e s s ,  o r  emergency landing  . . ., they  s h a l l  be  s a f e l y  and 
promptly r e tu rned  t o  t h e  S t a t e  of  r e g i s t r y  of  t h e i r  space vehic le . "  
Minor s h i f t s  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  approa.ch would a l low approval  of bo th  
The i n a b i l i t y  t o  d e v i s e  a gene ra l  agreement on disarmament 
$ 
4 . 
. agreements.  
i s  w e l l  known. Cons iderably  b e t t e r  p rog res s  has  been made i n  t h e  
n e g o t i a t i o n  of a t r e a t y  on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages from space c t i v i t i e s ,  
b u t  l a c k  of agreement on o b j e c t i v e s  and p o l i c y  i n  de te rmining  awful 
and unlawful  a c t i v i t i e s  and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  p o i n t s  h a s  prevented a 
f i n a l  agreement.  See,  e .g . ,  Hungartan d r a f t  p roposa l  tirt. V,  Corn. 
on t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Outer Space,  Repor t ,  UN G a .  P..r5$'Doc. No. 
A/AC.105/29, Annex 11, p. 4 (1964). 
49 
'For example, t h e  Belg ian  d r a f t  p roposa l ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/ 
C.2/L,7/Rev. 2 (1964) ,  prov ides  f o r  no l i m i t a t i o n  on l i a b i l i t y ,  
O r b i t i n g  s p a c e c r a f t  a r e  p e c u l i a r l y  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  and n o t  s u s c e p t i b l e  
t o  s a t i s f a c t o r y  b i l a t e r a l  arrangements .  These f a c t o r s  f u r n i s h  
r a t h e r  s t r o n g  arguments i n  f avor  of e s t a b l i s h i n g  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
l e g a l  regime t o  c o v e r - t h e  r i s k s ,  even though a s  a p r a c t i c a l  matter 
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of numerous i n c i d e n t s  i s  ve ry  s l i g h t .  
5 0 .  
-See Rosentha l ,  K r n ,  & Lubman, C a t a s t r o  h i c  Accidents  i n  
f h e r e i n a f t e r  c i  Ld_K--Lh!L e as ",en o r n i u b m a n ]  - 
<---.-A 
- Govirnmen_t Program? 147 (1963) vho sugges t  t h a t  'While t h e  harmful  
_ _  A 
e f f e c t s  on t h i s  c o u n t r y ' s  f o r e i g n  r e l a t i o n s  [ r e s u l t i n g  from damages 
caused by space a c t i v i t i e s ]  could  n o t  be 'whol ly  undone, they  might 
be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  m i t i g a t e d  by arrangements  t h a t  would s p e e d i l y  provide  
adequate  f i n a n c i a l  compensation f o r  t h e  v i c t ims . "  
VI- 23 
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See comment of the Mexican representative summarized in .UNc-7;-2;- --_.-__- %-.- - -. 
Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.Z/SR.48 p. 13 (1965): 
responsibility was absolute, then unlimited liability could spell 
"Since it was agreed that 
52 
See for example, the statement of George R. Woods, formex 
presidknt of the World Bank, to the annual meeting of the bank's 
Boards of Governors, Sept. 27, 1965: "It is useless to attempt to 
sugar-coat the fact that in many of the underdeveloped countries, . \ 
economic performance can be greatly improved. It is essential that J 
these countries take effective measures to increase the mobilization 
of capital through taxation and through incentive to investment, 
both domestic 
cut down some 
expenditures, 
and international. It is urgent for many of them to 
of the biggest items of waste-excessive military 
prestige projects, inefficient administration, 
overstaffing of railways and other public enterprises, and subsidies 
t o  public services that could and should be self-supporting." 
V I -  24 
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T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing t h e  Act iv i t ies  of  S t a t e s  i n  -..II__-~--*I_ _- - -  _c 
' 
t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Use of Outer  Space,  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  Moon and Other  
Celestial  Bodies,  s igned  Jan .  27, 1967, i n  Washington, London, and 
MOSCOW, Art ic les  V and V I 1  (reproduced i n  Appendix eo). 
- I-----.---*.- - - - --___ . . ~.. -___ 54 
- ~ On Nov. 15, 1965, t h e  United S t a t e s  renounced t h e  Warsaw 
ConveAtion of 1929, 49 S t a t .  3000, T.S. No. 876, I11 A i r  Laws and 
T r e a t i e s  of t h e  World 3103 (1965) because t h e  o t h e r  n a t i o n s  p a r t y  
t o  i t  were u n w i l l i n g  t o  i n c r e a s e  a d e q u a t e l y  t h e  l i m i t s  on l i a b i l i t y .  
( less than  $10,000) f o r  t h e  d e a t h  of passengers ;  54 Dept. of S t a t e  
7 
\\ 
zI_ B u l l . 580 (Apr. 1966). Pursuant  t o  a subsequent ly  reached agreemea- 
i n c r e a s i n g  t o  $75,000 t h e  limit f o r  d e a t h  i n  f l i g h t s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
United S t a t e s ,  t h e  d e n u n c i a t i o n  was withdrawn; 54 Dspt.  of S t a t e  B u l l .  
956 (June, 1966). Without such a t r e a t y  a p l a i n t i f f  might f i n d  
h imsel f  bound by fo-reign law even i n  a U S c o u r t .  Recent ly ,  a 
widow s u i n g  f o r  wrongful d e a t h  of h e r  husband i n  a n  a i r p l a n e  a c c i d e n t  
i n  B r a z i l  w a s  bound by t h e  B r a z i l i a n  maximum of  $170. Tramontana v. 
S . A .  Ernpresa de Viacao Aerea R i o  Grandense, 350 F. 2d 468 (1965)- 
cer t .  denied ,  383 U.S. 943(1966). N e g o t i a t i o n s  on t h e  new t reaty 
p r o v i s i o n s  have n o t  gone smoothly,  and t h e r e  i s  s h a r p  disagreement  
between t h e  U S government ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of t h e  
v a r i o u s  American a i r l i n e s .  S e e J d a l l  S t r e e t  J o u r n a l ,  J u l y  10, 1967, 
at, 1 f o r  some s p e c u l a t i o n  on t h e  f i n a l  outcome. 
- 1  5 f  - d S e n i e  Committee on Commerce, 8 9 t h  Cong.?ls t  Sess.  ,=- 





See G o l d i e , " L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damage and t h e  P rogres s ive  Development 
of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law,"14 I n t ' l  & Comp. L.Q. - 1189 (1965) a t  1191. 
"The g r e a t  damage t h e s e  [space]  o b j e c t s  could cause  t o  t h e  victim 
S t a t e ,  and t h e i r  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  defense  and p r e s t i g e  
of t h e  launching  S t a t e ,  nay tend  t o  p red i spose  t h e s e  i n c i d e n t s  t o  
b'e'coming p o l i t i c a l  q u e s t i o n s - - t o  be r e so lved  i n  the  atmosphere of 
C 
- -  . . ._ r -- 
heightened  t e n s i o n s  which such ques t ions  tend  t o  c a r r y  w i t h  them. 
F requen t ly  t h e s e  t e n s i o n s  may be i n t e n s i f i e d  by t h e  l a c k  of 
o b j e c t i v e l y  formulated d e f i n i t i o n s  and r u l e s  t o  which both  p a r t i e s  
may make common r e f e r e n c e .  Reference t o  common s t anda rds  and r u l e s  - 
can ,  by c o n t r a s t ,  reduce t h e  t e n s i o n  of c l a ims  a r i s i n g  from d i s a s t e r s  
t o  ' o b j e c t s  of l i t i g a t i o n , '  and s o  h e l p  t o  a v e r t  t h e  development of 
---... 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  tes ts  of s t r e n g t h . "  Goldie  h a s  perhaps overemphasized 
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of major damage from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  cognizable  
under i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law, b u t  prov'iding machinery t o  r e s o l v e  only  
one s e r i o u s  i n c i d e n t  would j u s t i f y  t h e  e f f o r t s  be ing  made t o  d r a f t  
a treaty. .  
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See, f o r  example, United S t a t e s  p roposa l s  f o r  a convent ion  , 
concerk ing  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages caused by t h e  launching  of o b j e c t s  
i n t o  o u t e r  space ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/1.8 (1964):  "The Con- 
t r a c t i n g  P a r t i e s  -.- r .- seek ing  -to-=e-strablish--a'-simp-le-aad-exped-itious 
procedure t o  provide  f i n a n c i a l  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  damage . . . agree  
a s  fo l lows  . . . . ' I ;  and UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/6.2/1.8/Revs. 1 and 2 
(1964): "The Con t rac t ing  P a r t i e s  . . . seek ing  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a uniform 
r u l e  of 1 i a b ; l i t y  and a s imple and e x p e d i t i o u s  procedure governing 
f i n a n c i a l  compensation f o r  damage . . . . Agree as fo l lows  . . . .I1* -. 
Belgium a p p e a r s  t o  have emphasized con t inuous ly  t h e  Compensation 
3 
7 
o b j e c t i v e .  See Belgium's proposa l  i n  UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/L.7/ 
Revs. 1 and 2 (1964):  "The Con t rac t ing  P a r t i e s  . . .Recognizing 
t h a t  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the  e x p l o r a t i o n  and peace fu l  u s e s  of o u t e r  space 
may from time t o  time r e s u l t  i n  damages, r ecogn iz ing  t h e  need t o  
e s t a b l i s h  r u l e s  governing l i a b i l i t y  w i th  a view t o  ensu r ing  t h a t  
compensation i s  pa id  f o r  damage thus  caused,  Have agreed as fo l lows  , . . I I  
Some American wri ters  have g iven  s t r o n g  suppor t  t o  t h e  humani ta r ian  
concept  of compensation a s  t h e  b a s i c  o b j e c t i v e .  See ,  f o r  example, 
E s t e p ,  "Book Review," 17 Yale L . J .  343,353 (1965):  "The needs of 
b u s i n e s s  have t o  be taken  i n t o  account ,  b u t  s u r e l y  t h e  most impor tan t  
f 
concern i s  how t o  provide  t h e  most compensation f o r  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
number of people  wi th  t h e  l e a s t  amount of overhead expense." 
58 
'UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.21 S.R.  4 8 ,  a t  11 (1965). The Russian 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s t a t e d ,  "That p r o v i s i o n  [ I t e m s  of General  Assembly 
Reso lu t ion  1962 ( X V I I I )  (1963)l  was in tended  t o  safeguard  the  i n t e r e s t  
of those  o u t s i d e  t h e  launching  S t a t e  which might s u f f e r  i n j u r y  a s  a 
r e s u l t  of t h e  space a c t i v i t y .  'I 
59 4 
--7 See Keeton & O'Connel ' supra n o  1 a t  3 4' 
L - 3 2 9 ,  331> 
-2 . 
. )--wher i t  i s  sugges ted  t h a t  "an award i s  n o t  t o  be made u n l e s s  
t h e r e  e x i s t s  some reason  o t h e r  than  t h e  mere need of t h e  v f c t i m  f o r  
compensation. Otherwise,  t h e  award w i l l  be an a r b i t r a r y  s h i f t i n g  of 
loss  from one person t o  a n o t h e r  a t  il n e t  l o s s  t o  s o c i e t y  due t o  t h e  
economic and s o c i o l o g i c a l  c o s t  of a d j u d i c a t i o n . "  Blum &-Kalven,  -. 
i q x a  n. 1 a t  
- T 
.. , 2 4 1 ,  721  observe t h a t  "The w e l f a r e  
u n i v e r s e  i s  no t  l i m i t e d  t o  v i c t i m s  of a u t o  a c c i d e n t s  b u t  i n c l u d e s  
victims of a l l  o t h e r  k inds  of human misfor tune .  We can  t h i n k  of 
no ground f o r  s i n g l i n g  ou t  t h e  misfor tune  of a u t o  acc iden t  victims 
fo r  s p e c i a l  w e l f a r e  t rea tment . "  The same thought  might be app l i ed  
t o  space a c c i d e n t  v i c t i m s .  
60 
UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/29 Annex I V ,  Hungarian d r a f t ,  a r t .  V .  
\ See a l s o  Goldie ,  n .  1 a t  
f o r  an  
z__i 
L l l W  -
+ a n a l y s i s  of s t r i c t  and a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  a p p l i e d  t o  sove re ign  s ta tes ,  
61 R 
G .. A?. R e s .  1721 (XVI) (Dec. 20, 1961) begins  by "Recognizing 
- Y  
t h e  common i n t e r e s t s  of mankind' i n  f u r t h e r i n g  t h e  peace fu l  u s e s  of 
I 1  o u t e r  space . . . . 
t 
VI- 28 F. 
. - - .. - - - _. 
62 
See artic$$ 1, of the Statute of the International Court of 
"Only states may be parties in cases before 
A 
Justi& T.S. 993 (1945): 
,.i . the Court." The Treaty on Principles supports this proposition in 
article - 
~ )VI: "States Parties to the Treaty shall bear international 
responsibility for national activities . . . whether such activities 
are carried on by governmental agencies or by non-governmental 
I1  entities . . . . 
. 63 article 
See ,; d 5  of the treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, 295 U.N.T.S. 2 (Mar. 25, 1957): "Any natural or legal 
person may submit t o  the Court of Justice . . . a complaint to the /--------.. 
effect that one of the institutions of the Community has failed to 
address ' t o  him an act other than a recommendation or an opinion." 
Article 25 of the draft of the Convention for the Protection of 
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, 231 U.N.T.S., 221 (1950), 
provides that "(1) The 'Commission may receive petitions addressed 
to.the Secretary-General of the Council of Europe from any person, 
non-governmental organization or group of individuals claiming to be 
the victim of a violation by one of the High Contracting Parties of 
the rights set forth in this Convention, provided 
Contracting Party against which the complaint has 
declared that it recognizes the,competence of the 
receive such petitions . . . I 1  Article 2(c) (i) 
that the High 
been lodged has 
Commission to 
of the Supplementary 
Agreement relating to Intelsat permits "any signatory" to be a party 
before the arbi.tra1 tribunal. Article 1 (d) defines a "signatory" 
as "a government or communications entity which has signed the Special 
VI- 29 
63(cont inued) 
Aireement and in respect of which it is in force." See Articles 28 
and 36 of the Convention on Settlement of Investment Disputes 
between States and Nationals of Other States, signed Mar. 18, 1965, 
IV International Legal Materials 532 (1965) which provide, "(1) Any 
Contracting State or any national of a Contracting State wishing to 
institute (conciliation/arbitration) proceedings shall . . . . 1:  
'64 
'*States bear international responsibility for national activities 
in outer space whether carried on by governmental agencies or by 
nongovernmental entities, and for assuring that national activities f 
\ 
are carried on in conformity with the principles set forth i n  the 
present Declaration. The activities of nongovernmental entities 
in outer space shall require authorization and continuing supervision 
by the state concerned. When activities are carried on in outer 
space by an international organization, responsibility for compliance 
with the principles set forth in this Declaration shall be borne by 
the international organization and by the states participating it." 
article 
A/RF,S/1962 (XVIII) (1963), para. 5. V of the Treaty on Principles 
A 
adopted this language with only minor changes. If and when a separate 
6 , 
treaty on liability is adopted it is probable that this theory will 
be included. See discussion in Jenks, Space Law 210-11 (1965). 
For an excellent discussion of the UN negotiations on the subject of 
liability see Dembling & Arons, "Space Law and the United Nations: 
The Work of the Legal Subcommittee of the UN on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space," 329, 349 (1966)- 
VI-30 
--.--_--- -- .-- 65 
See Bishop, International Law Cases and Materials 257-58 
: [hereinafter cited as B l s h o p j .  k, 
(1962)4f--''Theory* and practice both suggest that any 'personality' 
which they [international organizations] may have in international ' 
law must be c6nferred upon them-EY--s-C2tes .-7: '+e-tth ressly 
i 
or through customary development . . It . . seems clear that 
an international organization may be given the capacity to sue 
or be sued before an international court." The Charter of the 
International Court of Justice would require amendment to permit 
other than a state to be a party before it. 
\ 
VI- 3 1  
66 
'UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/C.2/L.8 (1964), art. I.c. and art. 
XI11 reading in part, "This convention shall be open for signature 
? I  by States . . . . 
67 
First revision to the United States draft, UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.iO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 1. (1964) ,  art. I(d) defines a "Presenting 
State" as "a State which is a Contracting Party, or international 
organization which has transmitted a notification to the Secretary- 
General under Art. 111, para. 1, of this Convention, which presents 
a claim for compensation to a Respondent State." Art. 111, para, 
1, provides that "If an international organization which conducts 
space activities transmits to the Secretary-General of the United 
\ 
Nations a declaration that it accepts and undertakes to comply with 
the provisions of the present Convention, all the provisions [subject 
to exceptions] shall apply to the. organization as they apply to a 
I 
state which is a Contracting Party." Article XI11 permits only . 
states to accede to the proposed treaty. Subsequent revisions leave 
these provisions basically unchanged. UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8/ 
Rex-. 3 (1965). 
66 
69 Article7 
IJN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L. -//Rev. 2, art.. 5 (1964). 
<' The Belgian representative indicated "one of the main 
purposes of the Belgian provisions concerning international organiza- 
tions was to enable and encourage States which were not parties to 
the Convention to participate in it by joining an organization which 
was a party." UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, at 7 (1965). 
VI" 32 
iLlN Doc. No. A/AC.105/19, Annex XI, at 14 (1964); UN Doc, No L-- 
WGII/6 (1964); No. A/AC.L05/C.2/SR.52, at 3, 5 ,  9, 10-11 (1965). 
2 3  
TIN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1 (1964). 
1UN Resolution 1962 (XVIII) ((1963) 




, .  
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/21, Annex I, para. 2 (1964); N o .  WGII/31 (1964); 
UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.29-37, at 91 (1964). 
VI- 33 
.74 
pN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  7 ,  10, 12 (1965); A/AC.105/21 
Annex I, a t  12, Doc. NO. WG 1/31 (1964). 
75 
UN Doc. No .  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  12 (1965) and see .hap. 4 
76 
Bishop, 741: 
"The p r i v a t e  c l a iman t  o r d i n a r i l y  has  no l e g a l  r i g h t  t o  any monies 
recovered by h i s  government as compensation o r  r e d r e s s ,  bu t  normally 
such sums w i l l  be paid t o  the  claimant  o r  t o  t h e  persons p r o p e r l y  
e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o  . . . . Borchard, The Diplomatic P r o t e c t i o n  of I 1  
> 
C i t i z e n s  Abroad 383-98 (1927). 
77 
* i)'Conne\f.l I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 121 (1965): "The p u r s u i t  of an 
i i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c l a i m  i s  an a s s e r t i o n  of t h e  primary r i g h t  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  S t a t e  has  t h e  d u t y ,  a l b e i t  an  
unenforceable  one, t o  hand over the proceeds of l i t i g a t i o n  t o  t h e  
c l a iman t s  .I1 
VI-34  
78  - 
- -  740 -4 3 :  ' *Bishop, - - _._- 
"Sometimes a lump sum s e t t l e m e n t  i s  made between t h e  two s ta tes ,  and 
a domest ic  t r i b u n a l  e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  make t h e  awards. Th i s  p r a c t i c e  i s  . 
n o t  new, b u t  seems t o  be  growing i n  f avor  a t  p re sen t . "  
79 
. See 5 Hackworth, Diges t  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law, 802 ( 1 9 4 3 ) :  - 
"It is w e l l  s e t t l e d  t h a t  t h e  r i g h t  t o  p r o t e c t  i s  conf ined  t o  
n a t i o n a l s  of t h e  p r o t e c t i n g  s ta te ."  
VI-35 
80 Article f 
, 2 V of the first U S draft, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8 
(19641, states that: "A state shall not be liable under this convention 
for damages suffered by its own nationals." Subsequent revisions 
contain the same language. UN Doc. NO. A/AC.~O~/C.~/L.~/R~V. 3 (1965). 
81 
9JN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.7/ (1964); UN Doc. No.  
A/AC. 105/C.2/L.?/Revs. 1 and 2 (1964). 
UN Doc. N o .  WG. II/5 (1964); UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, 82 I 




UN Doc. No.  A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1 (1965). 
{UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.49, at 8-9 (1965). 
:UN Doc. No. AIAC,105/C.2/SR.49, at 10 (1965): "It would be 
difficult . . . to abandon the existing principle of diplomatic 
protection with regard to aliens present in the territory of the 
launching state." It noted that the Belgian proposal would prevent 
a state from representing its nationals permanently residing abroad. 
'UN Doc. No.  A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev.l (1965); UN Doc. No.  
86 
A/AC.105/C.2/SR.4gJ at 809 (1965). The Hungarian representative, in 
commenting on his revised draft, noted that it did in fact cover the 
case of a national of the launching state resident in the applicant 
state. 
87 
UN Doc. N o .  AfAC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 7 (1965). The Mexican 
I 
representative suggested the convention should apply to damage caused 
in the territory of one contracting state by a space vehicle registered 




It would h a r d l y  seem p rope r  t o  pe rmi t  t h e  s t a t e  where t h e  
damage occurred  t o  seek  r ecove ry  from a l l  t h e  s ta tes  engaged i n  a 
c o o p e r a t i v e  endeavor excep t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  s t a t e  of t h e  i n j u r e d  p a r t y ;  
t h i s  would r e s u l t  i n  an  i n e q u i t a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  burden, 
Th i s  problem would be overcome i f  t h e  Hungarian p roposa l  were accepted  
b u t  t h e  A u s t r i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  commented: "The Hungarian p roposa l  
went t o o  f a r  f o r  it would enab le  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  s t a t e  t o  claim 
compensation fron? t h e  Launching s t a t e  f o r  a n a t i o n a l  of t h e  launching  
s t a t e  permanently r e s i d e n t  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  s t a t e  which had 
s u f f e r e d  t h e  damages." UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/k.2/SR.49, a t  9 (1965). 
L 
The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  does n o t  r e s o l v e  t h i s  p o i n t .  It i s  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  a s p e c i a l  t r e a t y  on l i a b i l i t y  can b reak  new ground i n  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  and be a precedent  f o r  o t h e r  s i t u a t i o n s .  
V I - 3  7 
89 
<UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.7 and Rev. 1 (1964). The B e k g i a n -  _.._--. __-- -  - -- 
d e l e g a t e  j u s t i f i e d  t h e  r e v i s i o n  as "based on p r o v i s i o n s  which were 
no t  new and were t o  be found i n  t h e  Rome Convention on Damage 
Caused by Third P a r t i e s  on t h e  Surface."  UN Doc. NO. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.49, 
* _  - - - -  - .--I----- ---- - -..---_- _i_ _- -
a t  9 (1965). 
90 
. .?he Hungarian d e l e g a t e  voiced d i sag ree6en t .  UN Doc. No.  
A/AC. 105/C.2/SR.49, a t  8 (1965). 
E. 
. - . - 
91 
Gee 




McDougal, "The Hydrogen Bomb Test and the International 
Sea," 49 Am. J. Int'l L. 355, 357-58 (1955): "The 
function . . or fact that the same nation-state officials 
are alternately in a process of reciprocal interaction, both claimants 
and external decision-makers passing upon the claims of others, need 
~ > . 
. 
not, however, cause confusion: it merely reflects the present lack 
of specialization and centralization of police functions in 
in t e rnat iona 1 law gene r a 1 1 y . I' 
, 
c 
V I -  39 
92.  
h e c k l i n g ,  "S ta t e  L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damages i n  Outer  Space," 
-_Ic______q_ -_I__ L c  the  b a s i s  Weue J u r i s t i s c h  Wochenschrif t  527, 530 (1964):  




s t a t e ,  because of i t s  d u t y  t o  supe rv i se  and c o n t r o l ,  which h a s  i t s  
c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  s p a c e - f l i g h t  e n t e r p r i s e s  be ing  dependent upon s t a t e  
concess ion ,  i s  l i a b l e  f o r  damages caused by p r i v a t e  s p a c e - f l i g h t  
e n t e r p r i s e s  t o  s u b j e c t s  of o t h e r  states." See a l s o  t h e  comment of 
t h e  Be lg ian  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n  t h e  UN d i s c u s s i o n ,  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.105/C.2/SR.25, a t  7 (1964): " I f  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  p u b l i c  
e n t i t i e s  were au tho r i zed  by a S t a t e  t o  launch space d e v i c e s ,  t h e  
S t a t e  a u t h o r i z i n g  such a c t i v i t i e s  would be l i a b l e  f o r  any r e s u l t i n g  
damage t o  t h i r d  persons."  
V I -  40 
- - -- 
93 
Nat iona l  l a w  w i l l  o r d i n a r i l y  de te rmine  whether t h e  s t a t e  or  
s ta tes  which a reahe ld  l i a b l e  o r  accep t  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
space claims have a r i g h t  of reimbursement from a n a t i o n a l  
nongovernmenta-1 e n t i t y . - -  -Contracts-%etween -guvernmenks and -- 
nongovernmental e n t i t i e s  should be p r e c i s e  i n  s p e l l i n g  o u t  l i a b i l i t y  
... 
f o r  damage. 
A 94 
40- 
*. ’U ’3 ’3 R D r a f t  D e c l a r a t i o n  of t h e  Bas i c  P r i n c i p l e s  Goverlling 
t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  Exp lo ra t ion  and U s e  of Outer  Space,  
2 ~ + ,  2 1 . ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/12 Annex I,  a t  2 (1963).  
p‘- v -1 
, 
w 
‘.’U.S. Dra f t  Proposa l  on L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Space Vehic le  Accidents ,  a r t .  
1 h j ( a )  & (c) UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.4 (1962) .  
UN Doc. No. A/RES/1963 ( X V I I I )  (1963). The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  
w 
u s e s  “Each S t a t e  P a r t y  t o  t h e  Trea ty  t h a t  launches o r  p rocures  t h e  
launching  . . . and each S t a t e  P a r t y  from whose t e r r i t o r y  o r  
V I I )  The t r e a t y  
(Art ic le  
11 
* f a c i l i t y  an o b j e c t  i s  launched . . . . 
language i s  c l e a r l y  copied from the  r e s o l u t i o n .  
. I  
VI 41 
97 --- -- -- 
'UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 ,  a r t .  2 (1964): 
"Launching S t a t e  s h a l l  be  understood t o  mean t h e  S t a t e  o r  S t a t e s  
which c a r r y  ou t  t h e  launching  of a space  dev ice  o r  whose t e r r i t o r y  i s  
used f o r  such-  launching."  Prap'osal-s-iri U N  Doc. No;-W:K-;"-II/27 
(1964) sugges ted ,  " I f  s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  launching  
of a space dev ice ,  each of them s h a l l  be l i a b l e  f o r  t he  whole of 
t h e  damage, and a c la im f o r  compensation may v a l i d l y  be addressed  
t o  any one of them." 
98 
4JN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 1, a r t .  1, l . C  (1964). 
99 
'UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8/Rev. 2 ,  a r t .  I ( c )  (1964) and 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 3, a r t .  I ( c )  (1965).  
100 
UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 1, a r t .  11.3 (1964);  UN 
Doc. No. A/AC.l05/C.2/L.t3/Rev. 2 ,  a r t .  11, 3 (lW+); UN Doc. No. 
. 
A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 3 ,  a r t .  11.3 (1965).  
101 
..In UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  13 (1965),  t h e  U.S. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s ta ted :  "That concept  ( j o i n t  and s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t y )  
v a r i e d  somewhat even i n  d i f f e r e n t  j u r i s d i c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  United 
S t a t e s  i t s e l ' f  and procedures  v a r i e d  wide ly  i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
common-law c o u n t r i e s  . . . . The i n t e n t i o n  was t o  s p e c i f y  t h a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t i n g  S t a t e  should proceed f o r  t h e  t o t a l  amount a t  one t i m e  and 
$ 
n o t  make a series of separate a c t i o n s  f o r  v a r i o u s  amounts of damages 
a g a i n s t  d i f f e r e n t  S t a t e s ;  once t h e  amount had been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  
t h e  P r e s e n t i n g  S t a t e  might seek  payment of any amount from any of 
t h e  l i a b l e  states w i t h i n  any amount from any of t h e  l i a b l e  s ta tes  
w i t h i n  any t i m e  pe r iod  
102 
UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.10S/C.2/L.1O3 a r t .  VI1 ( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  UN Doc. No.  
f- 
A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1, a r t .  VI (1965). 
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4Ference Mad1 , Jogtudomanyi Kozlony ,No. 3 of 1963 , quofetlf-iiii"-------- .- -- 
C 
Szadeczky-Kardoss, "Activities of the Space-Law Committee of the 
Hungarian Lawyers' Association," Seventh Colloquium on the Law of 
Outer Space 25.9 (-International -1nstgtute of--Space.Law.-oE -the 
International Astronautical Federation) Warsawn p964). "Liability 
1 
must lie with the state the territory of which was used for launching 
the spacecraft. This is international liability, and the state will 
appear as the sole depositary of the faculties o'ffered by sovereignty 
of the territories under its rule. It is the sovereign right of the - 
state to decide whether, in addition to its own agencies, it will 
grant or deny the right to other states, to international 
organizations outside its sovereignty) or to private persons subjected 
t o  its sovereignty, to launch spacecraft from its territory. Inasmuch 
as the state grants such rights it is its own business under what 
conditions it will do so." 
1 04 
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UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.51J at 3 (1965). 
Report of the Legal Subcommittee on the Work of its Fourth 
# 
\ '  
Session (20 Sept.-1 Oct. 1965) to the Committee on the Peaceful Uses 
of Outer Space, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/29, at 4 (1964). 
~ 106 
It can be argued that permitting a binding designation of a 
state to receive claims would provide greater uniformity of procedures, 
simplify the allocation of costs between states jointly liable, and 
would probably result in less cost of administration in disposing of 
claims. Since there will doubtless be liability without fault, at 
least for some time, there will not be a moral issue of right and 
VI- 43 
106 (cont inued)  
w-rong; 
r e p l i e s  to c la iman t s ,  and i t  can probably  be  assumed t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  
The respondent  s ta tes  would be i n  a b e t t e r  p o s i t i o n  t o  p repa re  
w i t h  t h e  l a r g e s t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  a c t i v i t y  would u s u a l l y  be 
a s s igned  the task of responding. I t  could a l s o  be assumed t h a t  t h e  
s ta te  r e g i s t e r i n g  t h e  j o i n t  space  a c t i v i t y  u s u a l l y  would have t h e  
l a r g e s t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  Smal le r  s ta tes  might f e e l  more f r e e  t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  space  ac t iv i t i e s  s i n c e  they  would be  a s su red  t h a t  t h e y  
would n o t  be saddled  w i t h  t h e  burden of defending  a g a i n s t  a s u b s t a n t i a l  
c la im.  
f -  
t 
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~ CInternational Legal Waterials __- 727 (1963). 
e. The official comment is as follows: "In order to facilitate, 
for the victims, the filing and litigation of claims, and for the 
21 
persons liable the purchase of financial coverage for their liability, 
the Convention [The Vienna Convention on Liability for Nuclear 
Damage] channels liability for nuclear damage to one person with 
respect to each incident. This person is the operator of the nuclear 
installation concerned, who shall always be liab'le for incidents 
(*>--- - 
occurring in his installations." The 1952 Convention on Damages 
Caused by Foreign Aircraft to Third Parties on the Surface (111 Air ( 
Laws and Treaties of the World 3221 [1965] art. 2) also places the 




Jenks , Sp_ace- ~~y ' 228 (1965) describes how such arrangements 
in fact have already been carried-out. 
May 6, 1964 between Australia, the United Kingdom and the European 
Organization for the Development and Construction of Space Vehicle 
Launches concerning ELDO firings provides that ELDO is to indemnify 
"[Tlhe Interim Agreement of 
the Commonwealth of Australia and the United Kingdom against any 
loss  or damage suffered by the Commonwealth or the United Kingdom 
and against any liability of any kind in respect of claims against + 
the Commonwealth or the United Kingdom, their respective servants 
or agents for l o s s ,  damage or injury that occurs in any place, 
whether within or outside Australia arising howsoever out of any 
activity carried out on behalf of the Organization in Australia . . . . I! 
VI.- 45 
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The French representative emphasized , "one claimant to. Qne-,,. _- 
respondent," UN Doc. No. A/AC.l05/C.2/SR.53, at 8 (1965); and 
suggested, "(1) if 'launching State' meant the State to which the 
claim for compensation would be presented, his delegation 
of the largest possible number of liable states," UN Doc. No. 
- -  - - - -------- --- .-- _i_L ._-._ 
A/AC.105/C.2/SR.51, at 9 (1965). The Austrian representative 
.-$. 
suggested (pp. 7 , 9-lO)~,-~.~tfie applicant State might be allowed 
to decide to which of the participating States--all such States 
- 
/ 
being liable--it would make its claim, and the latter States would be 
responsible for apportioning the liability among themselves . . . . 
This solution would enable the injured State to choose from among the 
States that were liable the one which would be best able to bear the 
material burden of liability." The Austrian a l s o  mentioned the 
I 
possibility of making the state whose territory was used for the 
launching liable for all claims, subject to reimbursement in accordance 
with agreement among the participants. 
suggested (pp. 8-10): "[Tlhe Belgian draft was designed, for practical 
reasons 'and also to @nsure the payment of compensation for damage, to 
leave a broad range of alternatives open to the applicant State. 
Wealthiness should not be the determining factor, but the fact was 
that when two or more States took part in a launching in different 
capacities it was difficult to 'fix liability. . . . if States 
The Belgian representative 
igreed on a launching operation they should be allowed to make their 
3wn arrangements concerning liability. What was needed was a solution 
Jhich would facilitate action by the applicant State." The Italian 
46 
-- 
11 0 {eon t inued ) 
#;presentative sl iggested t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of making t h e  r e g i s t e r i n g  
s t a t e  l i a b l e .  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR 51, a t  4 (1964) amd 
A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev.' 1- (1964)  ; - ~ ~ X u m a n i a ~ - r e p r e s ~ n t a r i v e  s t a t e d :  
"The d e f i n i t i o n  of ' l aunching  S t a t e '  must, i n  f a c t ,  be g iven  t h e  
wides t  p o s s i b l e  scope." UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.Z/SR.51, a t  4 (1965). 
I n  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48 (1965) a t  pp. 12-13 t h e  Hungarian 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  r e p o r t e d  say ing:  "[Tlhe motion of j o i n t  and 
s e v e r a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  must be r e f e r r e d  t o  . . . and . . . it 
[must be] e q u i t a b l e  f o r  respondent  as w e l l  as f o r  c la imant  S t a t e s .  
It would i n  e f f e c t ,  induce member c o u n t r i e s  of o r g a n i z a t i o n s  which 
were p o t e n t i a l  respondents  t o  agree  beforehand on t h e  s h a r i n g  of 
l i a b i l i t y . "  The United S t a t e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s t a t e d  t h a t  it w a s  
necessa ry  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  degree  o f ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n  on the  b a s i s  of which 
a S t a t e  would be cons idered  l i a b l e  as a launching  S t a t e .  He wondered 
whether ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  a s t a t e  which had s e n t  a t e c h n i c a l  observer  
t o  cover  a launching  o r  which had taken  advantage of a launching  i n  
o r d e r  t o  c a r r y  out  experiments  on i n s e c t s ,  would bea r  equa l  l i a b i l i t y .  
Too broad a d e f i n i t i o n  might a f f e c t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  coope ra t ion  i n  t h e  
e x p l o r a t i o n  of o u t e r  space.  The meaning of s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
+ 
should be d e f i n e d ;  t h e  I t a l i a n - U n i t e d  S t a t e s  San Marco o p e r a t i o n  
w a s  a good example. On the  o t h e r  hand, i f  S t a t e  A had b u i l t  a space 
v e h i c l e  and S t a t e  B had purchased i t ,  pa id  f o r  i t  and launched i t ,  
t h e r e  could be no b a s i s  f o r  say ing  t h a t  S t a t e  A was l i a b l e .  UN Doc. 
No. A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.51, a t  9 (1965).  
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111 
.See the  comment of t h e  B r i t i s h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n  t h e  UN 
d i s c u s s i o n s :  "[Tlhe q u e s t i o n s  of t h e  apport ionment  of l i a b i l i t y  
between respondent  states d i d  no t  concern p r e s e n t i n g  s ta tes ,  which 
t h e  convent ion w a s  in tended  t o  p r o t e c t . "  UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.53, 
a t  4 (1965). See Goldie ,  " L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damage and t h e  P rogres s ive  
Development of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law," 14 I n t ' l  & Comp. L.Q. 1189, 1254 
(1965): "[A] gene ra l  convent ion  on space l i a b i l i t y  shoilld no t  d e a l  
w i th  t h e  apport ionment  of l i a b i l i t y .  This  i s  a ma t t e r  which i s  b e t t e r  
l e f t  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  agreement.  For i n  t h e s e  t h e  degree  of l i a b i l i t y  
should be propor t ioned  t o  the  degree of c o n t r o l ,  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  and 
f i n a n c i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n .  Hence, i t  may b e s t  be s t i p u l a t e d  i n  terms of 
t h e  mutual r e l a t i o n s  of the  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  e n t e r p r i s e  and t o  each 
112 
'UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.53, at3/\(1965).  The Rumanian 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s t a t e d :  "[IJt would be u s e f u l  t o  add a f u r t h e r  sub- 
paragraph d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  between co-debtor  S t a t e s  where t h e  
p r e s e n t i n g  s t a t e  claimed compensation from only  one of t h e  v a r i o u s  
j o i n t l y  and s e v e r a l l y  l i a b l e  S t a t e s .  That  S t a t e  would be obl iged  t o  
pay, and i f  t h e  agreements i t  had concluded wi th  - the  o t h e r  S t a t e s  
l i a b l e  d i d  n o t  e n t i t l e  i t  t o  c la im a g a i n s t  them, t h e  convent ion 
should g i v e  i t  the  r i g h t  t o  klairn reimbursement of t he  amount i t  had 
pa id  i n  excess  of i t s  s h a r e  of t he  t o t a l  amount of coapensat ion."  
113 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.53Jat 4 (1965). The S o v i e t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s t a t e d :  "[Tlhe p r e s e n t i n g  S t a t e  must be able t o  
demand f u l l  o r  p a r t i a l  compensation f o r  t h e  damage e i t h e r  from a l l  
113 (continued) 
the respondent S t a t e s  o r  from any one of them. I f  it d i d  n o t  r e c e i v e  
compensation f o r  t h e  t o t a l  amount of t h e  damages, i t  should be  a b l e  
t o  c l a i m  the ba lance  of t h e  compensation from t h e  o t h e r  respondent  
s ta tes .  The l a t t e r  would remain d e b t o r s  u n t i l  t h e  t o t a l  amount of 
comqensation had been paid." 
114 
.'UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.Z/SR.53, a t  5 (1965), t h e  A u s t r a l i a n  
, 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sugges ted :  "Never the less ,  t h e  Convention might,  
wi thout  going i n t o  d e t a i l ,  s ay  t h a t  i f  one of t h e  launching  s ta tes  
l i a b l e  t o  pay compensation f o r  damage had p a i d  t h e  f u l l  amount of 
such compensation, i t  would have t h e  r i g h t  of recovery  a g a i n s t  i t s  
co- respondents ,  i t  be ing  understood of cour se  t h a t  such a p r o v i s i o n  
would be s u b j e c t  t o  and ove r r idden  by any agreement t h a t  might have 
been concluded between t h e  p a r t i c i . p a n t s  which would have p r i o r i t y . "  
T h i s  p o i n t  i s  n o t  mentioned i n  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  a l t hough  t h e  
s i l e n c e  on t h e  s u b j e c t  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  mean j o i n t  and s e v e r a l  
l i a b i l i t y  w i th  c o n t r i b u t i o n  r e q u i r e d  between t h e  r e s p o n s i b l e  S t a t e s .  
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'The Report  of t h e  Legal  Subcommittee 
Four th  S e s s i o n  ( & ~ S ~ i $ ~ ~ ~ J  96 5) t o  t h e  
1 
on t h e  Work of its------------- 
Committee on t h e  Peace fu l  
Uses of O u t e r  Space, U N  Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/29, a t  4 (1964): "There 
was g e n e r a l  agreement. t_ha t. internaa_ttonal_ o rgan iza t ions ,  .gx-gaged i n  
space  a c t i v i t i e s  should be l i a b l e  under t h e  convent ion  f o r  damages 
caused by such a c t i v i t i e s .  An exchange of views took  p l a c e  i n  r e s p e c t  
of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  of an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
t o  t h a t  of i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  members." 
116 
A, Hungarian d r a f t  p rovided:  " I f  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damage rests 
w i t h  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  o b l i g a t i o n s  toward 
S t a t e s  s u f f e r i n g  damage s h a l l  be met by t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
and by i t s  member S t a t e s  j o i n t l y  and s e v e r a l l y . "  UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/ 
C.2/L.lO/Rev.l, a r t .  V I 1  (1965). The Czechoslovakian d e l e g a t e  
A 
3 
expressed  approval  of t h e  Hungarian d r a f t  wh i l e  t h e  Rumanian 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  j u s t i f i e d  t h e  pos i t . ion  a t  l e n g t h .  The Russian 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s t r o n g l y  suppor ted  t h e  Hungarian p o s i t i o n .  UN Doc. 
P 
No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.51 a t  13 (1965). UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/L.-7/ - .  
4 
Rev.2, ab 8-9 (1965); 
-117, 




: UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOS?C.2/L.8/Rev.3, a r t .  111, para .  3 (1965). 
kJN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  809 (1965). 
,UN Doc. N o ,  A/AC.105/C.i/SR.54, a t  5 (1965). 
121 
.'UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, c t  5 (1965): " [ I ] f  t h e  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  *refused  t o  pay, a member S t a t e  l i a b l e  under 
a r t .  111, para .  3 ,  of t h e  United S t a t e s  t e x t  could a rgue  t h a t  i t  was 
, *- 
I 3/1 1 
- _  
' 1. 
a t h i r d  p a r t y  and t h a t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  had been r a i s e d  i n t e r  a l i o s  ac t a . "  
& 
VI-50 
_-  ~. . . 
122 
,The Swedish and I t a l i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  endorsed t h e  proposa l  -. 
f o r  making t h e  members of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  l i a b l e  on ly  
i f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  d e f a u l t e d .  UN Doc. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  5 ,  
,d 
L). --- . 10 (1965). 
1 2 3  i c l e  
,The p e r t i n e n t  language from a r t  V I  r eads :  ''[RJ e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
I 
I .  
f o r  compliance wi th  t h i s  T r e a t y  s h a l l  be borne bo th  by t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  and by t h e  S t a t e s  P a r t i e s  t o  t h e  T r e a t y  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  
such o rgan iza t ion . "  
s l i g h t l y  ambiguous, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  view of t h e  use  of " t h i s "  i n  the  
Use of t h e  art ic ' le "the" b e f o r e  T r e a t y  i s  
preamble and i n  Articles X I I I ,  X I V ,  and X V I I .  
1?4 
"There would . . .be g r e a t  p rocedura l  economy i f  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i t s e l f  was regarded a s  t h e  launching S t a t e ,  s i n c e  it 
would c l e a r l y  be i n  t h e  b e s t  p o s i t i o n  t o  d e a l  w i th  t h e  claims, I f  
t he  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  d i d - n o t  g ive  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a s  f i r s t  
d e b t o r ,  t h e r e  would of course  be a r e s i d u a l  r i g h t  a g a i n s t  i n d i v i d u a l  
s ta tes ."  Statement  of t h e  B r i t i s h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  UN Doc. 
No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.52, a t  12 (1965).  
125 
The A r g e n t i n e - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  commented, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/ 
\ 
C.Z/SR.51, a t  12  (1965):  "When the  United Na t ions ,  one of i t s  
s p e c i a l i z e d  agencies  or a similar o r g a n i z a t i o n  g e n e r a l l y  recognized + 
as having i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t a t u s  was involved , t h e  l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  took precedence over  t h a t  of i t s  members. I n  o t h e r  words, 
t h e  l a t t e r  were r equ i r ed  t o  answer f o r  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  organiza-  
t i o n  only  i f  i t  d i d  no t  do so i t s e l f .  I f ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, a more 
l i m i t e d  o r g a n i z a t i o n  which d i d  n o t  have the  s.ame i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
s t a t u s  was involved ,  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and i t s  members were 
s imul t aneous ly  l i a b l e .  
t h a t  t ype ,  which had been e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  purpose of 
promoting c o o p e r a t i o n  i n  space  ac t iv i t i e s .  S ince  they  had no 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  s t a t u s ,  t h e y  were bound on ly  by t h e i r  s t a t u t e s  and 
the i r  d e c l a r a t i o n s  were a u t h o r i t a t i v e  only  i n t e r  p a r t e s  and n o t  erga 
omnes- some of them, such as COMSAT, had n o t  y e t  set  up any machinery 
t o  e n s u r e  compensation f o r  t h o s e  a f f e c t e d  by any  damage which they  
There were a l r e a d y  a number of o r g a n i z a t i o n s  of 
-' 
might cause on land." It might be noted t h a t  c o n t r a c t s  l e t  by ComSat 
on beha l f  of I n t e l s a t  are r e p o r t e d  t o  c o n t a i n  since mid-1965 
p r o v i s i o n s  s p e c i f y i n g  t h a t  a s  between t h e  p a r t i e s ,  on ly  t h e  maker of 
t h e  c o n t r a c t  (ComSat) i s  l i a b l e .  It i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  such a 'I 
p r o v i s i o n  would be b ind ing  on a p a r t y  n o t  p r i v y  t o  the  c o n t r a c t  o r  
agreement. 
126 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, a t  19 (1965) and SR.52, a t  8 
(1965). The A u s t r i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sugges ted :  "As t h e  [Hungarian] 
t e x t  s tood ,  i t  would seem t o  mean t h a t  a coun t ry  c l a iming  damages 
a g a i n s t  t h e  Uni ted  Nat ions- -say ,  Belgium i n  connec t ion  w i t h  t h e  
Congo opera t ion- -could  p r e s e n t  a c la im a g a i n s t  any i n d i v i d u a l  member 
of the United Nat ions- -say  Hungary.. . . A u s t r i a  d i d  n o t  assume 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a s  an  i n d i v i d u a l  S t a t e  f o r  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Atomic Energy Agency, of which i t  w a s  a member and t h e  
h o s t  count ry ;  t h a t  was s t a t e d  i n  the  h e a d q u a r t e r s  agreement. S i m i l a r l y  
. Switzer land  had denied r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  
League of Nat ions  d1Jring t h e  Second World War." 
VI- 52 
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See  de Rode-Verschoor, The - R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  S t a t e s  f o r  
 pa^^^ f n  Sen. Doc. No. 26, t h e  Damage Caused by t h e  L a m  
87 th  Gong., 1st Sess .  460 (1961): "One may cons ide r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
of an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  guaranty  fund f o r  paying the  damages caused by 
9- - "- 
/--" 
/ 
s a t e l l i t e s  . . . .Each s t a t e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a s t r o n a u t i c s  w i l l  d e p o s i t  
a sum of money i n  t h i s  Fund . . . .Such a Fund could e x i s t  under  
c o n t r o l  of t h e  United Nat ions ,  a body t h a t  most e x p e r t s  have poin ted  
ou t  a l r e a d y  as most competent t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  t r a f f i c  i n  o u t e r  space." 
See a l s o  Val ladso ,  w r i t i n g  i n  t h e  B r a z i l i a n  p e r i o d i c a l  R e v i s t a  Forense 
(Apr.-June 1961) , who says.  t h a t  any damages caused by s p a c e c r a f t  should 
be borne r a t a b l y  by a l l  n a t i o n s  because space a c t i v i t y  i s  f o r  t h e  
good of a l l  humanity. The Arab d e l e g a t e  t o  the  Vienna Convention 
on Nuclear  Damages advocated e s t ab l i shmen t  of an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
guarantee  fund. The S o v i e t  wr i te ;  Osni t skaya ,  i n  The Conquest of 
Space and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 68(1962) suppor t s  t h e  fdea  of an  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  fund f o r  a c c i d e n t s  beyond t h e  a b i l i t y  of an  i n d i v i d u a l  
s ta te  to .  p rovide  compensation. Hyman's r e s o l u t i o n ,  "Magna C a r t a  of 
Space," adopted by t h e  Twelf th  Conference of t h e  Inter-American Bar 
Assoc ia t ion  , Bogota, Columbia Jan.-Feb. 1961 provides  t h a t ,  "An , 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n su rance  fund s h a l l  be e s t a b l i s h e d  through some - 
a p p r o p r i a t e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n  such as t h e  United Nat ions  f o r  
t h e  payment of compensation f o r  . . . damage." 
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\In a i r  l a w ,  payment of c la ims  can be compelled by r e f u s i n g  
permiss ion  t o  o v e r f l y  t e r r i t o r y  u n t i l  a bond i s  pos ted .  See a r t .  15, 
pa ra .  1 of t h e  Rome Convention on Damage caused by Fore ign  A i r c r a f t  
t o  Th i rd  P a r t i e s  on t h e  Sur face ,  1952, Senate  Committee on Commerce, 
89 th  Cong., 1st Sess . ,  &I1 A i r  Laws and Treaties of t he  World, 3221 
(1965). A s imilar  method of enforcement f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space i s  
no t  a v a i l a b l e .  
129 
'See Rauchhaupt , "The Damages i n  Space Law" F i f t h  Colloquium 
on t h e  Law of Outer  Space 5 (1962):  "The u s e f u l n e s s  of an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
fund f o r  t h e  world space damages was a l s o  mentioned i n  d i s c u s s i o n s .  
But some s ta tes ,  as f o r  i n s t a n c e  R u s s i n ,  are known f o r  t h e i r  n e g l e c t  
t o  pay t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  United Nat ions :  The re fo re ,  i t  i s  
t o  be f e a r e d  t h a t  a new i n t e r n a t i o n a l  fund might g e t  i n t o  money 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  soon and even g e t  bankrupt ,  i f  t h e  bad example should be 
copied by an  i n c r e a s i n g  number of S t a t e s .  Neve r the l e s s ,  i t  seems t o  
be a d v i s a b l e  t h a t  a s p e c i a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a u t h o r i t y  should r e c e i v e  
a l l  necessa ry  gua ran tees  and money f o r  t he  p o t e n t i a l  c a s e s  of world 
space  damages and s t i l l  b e t t e r  have them i n  t h e i r  ,possess ion  be fo re  
t h e  permiss ion  of t he  covered world space f l i g h t - b e  gran ted ."  
,See W i m m e r ,  "Suggestions f o r  an I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Convention on 
13Q 
Damages Caused by S p a c e c r a f t , "  F i f t h  Colloquium on the  Law of Outer  
Space 6 (1962) .  A f t e r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  de Rode Verschoor 's  argument f o r  
an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  fund W i m m e r  s a y s ,  "An o b l i g a t i o n  t o  pay a c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  t h e  Guaranty Fund could  be imposed on those  S t a t e s  on ly  which 
themselves  o p e r a t e  o r  have l i censed  s p a c e c r a f t .  Simultaneously an  
c 
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o b l i g a t i o n  t o  pay a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  would have t o  be provided 
f o r  i n  case t h e  Guaranty Fund would be exhausted by payment of corn-- 
pensa t ion .  Those states,  however, t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  of which d i d  not: 
cause any damage w i l l  s c a r c e l y  be prepared t o  pay any a d d i t i o n a l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  Guaranty Fund." 
. 131 
John Cobb Cooper, "Memorandum of Sugges t ions  f o r  an - 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Convention on Th i rd  P a r t y  Damage Caused by Space Vehic les , "  
Thi rd  Colloquium on the  Law of Outer Space 144 (Stockholm, 1961). 
132 






S t u d i e s  on t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of major o r  c a t a s t r o p h i c  damage 
from space a c t i v i t i e s  have n o t  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s h a r p l y  
between domest ic  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l i a b i l i t y ,  a l though they  have noted 
t h e  l e s s e n i n g  danger as d i s t a n c e  from the  launching  s i t e  i n c r e a s e s .  
Thus, Rosentha l ,  Korn, & Lubman, supra n. 2 a t  
c 4 9  (1963)  
,4 
,*> . 
--- say:  " A t  t h e  p re sen t  t i m e ,  t h e  danger of exceedingly  
U 
l a r g e  a c c i d e n t s  abroad i s  less than a t  home. The damage which could  
be done by t h e  c r a s h  of an e r r a n t  space  v e h i c l e  might depend on t h e  . 
amount of chemical f u e l  s t i l l  unconsumed a t  t h e  t i m e  of t h e  c r a s h ;  
t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  d i s t a n c e  from the  launch s i t e ,  t h e  sma l l e r  would be 
the  damage." See a l s o  H a s s i a l i s ,  Be rns t e in ,  6 O ' N e i l l ,  Zupra n. 6 a t  
< 
- G.G Aft; 
d i s c u s s i n g  p o s s i b l e  a c c i d e n t s ,  t he  a u t h o r s  n o t e ,  a t  p .  3 3 ;  " A t  t h i s  
p o i n t ,  i t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  emphasize once a g a i n  t h a t  t h e  e v e n t s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  [ space  a c c i d e n t s  o t h e r  t han  a t  t h e  launching  s i t e ]  are 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  n o t  l i k e l y  events ."  Wurchie; :supra n. 10 a t j  
IC_ 
&hap. 5 (1961) minimizes t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of i n j u r y  from f a l l i n g  
m e t e o r i t e s  and a r t i f i c i a l  s a t e l l i t e s .  
134 ' 
:§ee Schrader ,  "Space A c t i v i t i e s  and Resu l t ing  T o r t  L i a b i l i t y , "  
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  a s  Schrader]  
17  Okla. L.Rev.139, 153-54 (1964) f o r  an a n a l y s i s  of some of t h e  P 
o b s t a c l e s  t o  the  u s e  of t he  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e :  l i m i t e d  
P A ?  
j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  the  Connel ly  Amendment, f a i l u r e  of t he  U S S R and 
0 L-d 
o t h e r  Communist n a t i o n s  t o  accep t  t h e  c o u r t ,  e tc .  A s  i s  t r u e  wi th  
agreements r e l a t i n g  t o  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  a i r ,  t hose  
r e l a t i n g  t o  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  c la ims  r e s u l t i n g  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space  
w i l l  requFre p e r i o d i c  mod i f i ca t ions  t o  take  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
changing p o l i t i c a l ,  economic, and t echno log ica l  c o n d i t i o n s .  
v VI- 57 
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See Cooper, "Memorandum of Sugges t ions  f o r  an I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Convention Thi rd  P a r t y  Damage Caused by Space Vehic le  
Doc No 26 87Ch Cong., 1st Sess .  g a l  Problems of 
d . - ,-;-1-----"---- 
(1961). "[A] 11 s ta tes  which are p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  
convent ion should agree  t o  be s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n  
of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e  s o  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  of t h e  
n a t i o n a l  s u f f e r i n g  damage on t h e  s u r f a c e  o r  i n  the  a i r  space  can 
proceed aga ins  t h e  launching  s t a t e  o r  s ta tes ,  j o i n t l y  o r  s e v e r a l l y  . . . . I t  
See a l s o  Meyer, "Legal Problems of Outer Space,"  -8 J. A i r  L. & Comae 
339, 345 (1961):  " [E]xc lus ive ly  be fo re  t h e  I n  / e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of 
J u s t i c e . "  See Pou lan tzas ,  "The Chambers of t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  
of J u s t i c e  and t h e i r  Role i n  t h e  Se t t l emen t  of Disputes  A r i s i n g  Out 
of Space A c t i v i t i e s , "  Seventh Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer  Space 
186 (1962); and "Legal L i a b i l i t y  i n  Space," 104 S o l i c i t o r s  J o u r n a l  
904 (1960).  
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~ See Schrader ,  2 139, 153-54, "The f i r s t  o b s t a c l e  t o  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e ' s  be ing  t h e  i d e a l  forum from t h e  i n j u r e d  
p l a i n t i f f  i s  the  l i m i t e d  j u r i s d i c t i o n a l  a s p e c t  of t h e  c o u r t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  
t h e  Court  may cons ide r  t hose  cases i n  which j u r i s d i c t i o n  i s  confe r r ed  
on t h e  Court  by t r e a t y  o u t s i d e  t h e  United Nat ions  C h a r t e r  . . . . 
[T lhe  United S t a t e s  h a s  enac ted  t h e  much d i scussed  Connal ly  Rese rva t ion ,  
c 
which, i n  e f f e c t ,  s ta tes  t h a t  t h e  o p t i o n a l  c l a u s e  [of  t h e  S t a t u t e  of 
t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Court  of J u s t i c e ,  a r t .  36.2 ( a ) ,  ( c ) ,  (d)] does 
n o t  apply  t o  d i s p u t e s  wi th  r ega rd  t o  rnat ters .which al:e e s s e n t i a l l y  
w i t h i n  the  domestic j u r i s d i c t i o n  of t he  United S t a t e s  of America 
136Gcontiriued) 
as determined by the United States of America. [I]t is obvious that 
if neither the United States not the Communist World accept 
compulsory jurisdiction, this eliminates the World Court as a present 
or future forum for the settling of international disputes arising 
from space exploration." Even without the Connally reservations, 
there are other methods of avoiding the jurisdiction of the court. 
137 
. See supra Ghap.000 . for a discussion of the arbitral 
arrangements established for the participants in Intelsat. 
'Drafts of a proposed treaty submitted for UN consideration 
138 
assumed negotiations between the states concerned but provided for 
those situations where the parties are unable to resolve their 
differences. UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 (1964); U.N. Doc. 
No. A/AC.l05/C.Z/L.8/Rev.3 (1965); UN Doc. No. A/AC.l05/C.Z/SR.48, 
at 11 (1965) and UN Doc. No. A/AC:lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1 (1964). The 
Treaty on Principles, art. V I I ,  appears to contemplate only states 




.UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.L0,L~ev. 1 (19 
A/AC.105/C.2/SR.13 (1962) at p. 5; UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/SR.29-37, at 
88-89 (1965); UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 11 (1965). 
140 
ON Doc_,_No. A/A_C,105/C.2/LLZ_lp_eV,,_art. - -_.--__---- 4 (1964). -- The 
Belgian draft reads: "[Tlhe State receiving the claim shall appoint 
one arbitrator, the applicant state shall appoint a second and the 
President of the International Court of Justice a third. If the 
State receiving the claim fails to appoint its a'rbitrator within a . 
prescribed period, the person appointed by the President sf the 
International Court of Justice shall be the sole arbitrator. The 
Arbitration Commission shall take its decisions according to law by 
majority vote . its decisions shall be binding." The United 
States drafts were similar in substance. UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/ 
L.8/Rev. 3, art. VII (1965); U.S.,drafts in UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/ 
J 
C.2/L.4, art. 3(e) (1964); UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOs/C.2/L.8/Rev.3, 
arts. IX and X (1965); Swedish position in UN Doc. NO. A/AC.lOr/ 
C.2/SR.11, at 2 (1962); Japanese position in UN Doc. No. 
A/AC. 105]C.2/SR.13, 5t 9 (1962). 
141 
It is conceivable that treaties relating to space activities 
c might be used as a vehible for general review and modification of 
United States policy relative to the jurisdiction of international 
tribunals 
See comment of U.S. representative, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/ 14;: 
SR.55,at 6-7 (1965). 
143 . 
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The Vienna Convention on L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Nuclear  Damage 
1 
(IS In te rna t iona .1  Legal M a t e r i a l s  727 kib-g ; I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
3 
Atomic Energy Agency Document CN-12/46 May 20, 1963) a t  a r t .  X I  
p rovides :  " [ J ] u r i s d i c t i o n  over--acTi-ons - f o r - x u c l e a r  &mag& shal l  l i e  
on ly  wi th  t h e  c o u r t s  of  t h e  Con t rac t ing  P a r t y  w i t h i n  whose t e r r i t o r y  
the  nuc lea r  i n c i d e n t  occurred."  The 1933 Convention f o r  t h e  Uni- 
f i c a t i o n  of C e r t a i n  Rules R e l a t i n g  t o  Damages Caused by A i r c r a f t  t o  
Th i rd  P a r t i e s  on t h e  Sur face  (111 A i r  Laws and T r e a t i e s  of t he  World 
3147, a t  16 [1965])  g i v e s  j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  " the  j u d i c i a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  of 
t h e  de fendan t ' s  domic i le  and those  of t he  p l a c e  where t h e  damage was 
caused,  wi thout  p r e j u d i c e  t o  t h e  i n j u r e d  t h i r d  p a r t y ' s  r i g h t  of 
d i r e c t  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t he  i n s u r e r  i n  a case  i n  which i t  can  be exe rc i sed . "  
The Convention oniwamage Caused by Fore ign  A i r c r a f t  t o  T h i r d  P a r t i e s  1
on the  Surface ,  s igned a t  Rome on Oct.  7 ,  1952, (111 A i r  Laws and 
Treaties of t h e  --.xc- World. 3221[1965]) p rov ides  i n  ar t .  20 t h a t  "Actions 
under t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of t h i s  Convention may be brought  on ly  be fo re  
t h e  c o u r t s  of t h e  Con t rac t ing  S t a t e  where t h e  damage occurred .  
Never the less ,  by agreement between any one o r  more c l a iman t s  and any 
--..-._- ____- 
/" 
one o r  more de fendan t s ,  such c l a iman t s  may t a k e  a c t i o n  be fo re  t h e  
c o u r t s  of any o t h e r  Con t rac t ing  S t a t e ,  b u t  no such proceedings s h a l l  
have t h e  e f f e c t  t o  p r e j u d i c i n g  i n  any way t h e  r i g h t s  of persons who 
b r i n g  a c t i o n s  i n  t h e  S t a t e  where t h e  damago, occur red .  The p a r t i e s  
may a l s o  agree  t o  submit d i s p u t e s  t o  a r b i t r a t i o n  i n  any Con t rac t ing  
S t a t e  . . . .'I I d e n t i t y  of t he  respondents  under  t h e s e  t r e a t i e s  w i l l  
VI- 62 
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u s u a l l y  be known i n  advance, and t h e  presence  of t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y  
caus ing  t h e  damage w i l l  u s u a l l y  be pu r suan t  t o  s p e c i f i c  agreement. 
. e  
3.45 
Fee Cooper, 'Memorandum of Sugges t ions  ; . . I t  supra n. 131 ,a t  6 8 0 : ~  
/ . - - - _- - _I-- ._^ --il-l _-.. -%-%I . I . .  . .- -../ 
--- 
"Af ter  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a r s  of somewhat v a r i e d  expe r i ence  w i t h  f l i g h t  
l a w  problems, I a m  convinced t h a t  p r a c t i c a l  u n i f o r m i t y  i n  t h e  f i e l d . o f  
l i a b i l i t y  can be accomplished i n  no o t h e r  way than  by i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
l e g i s l a t i o n .  Wai t ing  f o r  e v e n t u a l  u n i f o r m i t y  through t h e  development 
of customary r u l e s  i s  i m p r a c t i c a l  and much t o o  slow i n  so  dynamic a 
f i e l d  of human a c t i o n  a s  f l i g h t . ' '  
VI- 63 
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Schran der, "Space Activities and Resulting Tort Liability," 
17 Okla. L. Rev. 139, 156 (1964) :  "[Flrom a practical aspect, the 
space age is not ready to accept international conventions as a solution 
ta the problem of liability . . . .[A]ny international convention on 
the subject of liability would be enforceable only if the Soviet 
Union and the United States were in agreement and accepted the terms 
,4 
, >" --- . 
and responsibilities imposed thereby . . , .Both nations could 
promulgate domestic legis la t ion wi tho; t compromising their national 
sovereignty thereby allowing adequate recovery." McCollum, "Tort 
I 
Aspects of Space Technology," 8 C1ev.-Mar. L. Rev. 292, 304 (1959): 
"The exigencies of the matter make it necessary that agreement be 
reached pro re nata." Secre before the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Act of 1962, at 177 (Aug. 6 ,  1962).stated: "I had always believed 
the genius of the common law was that it proceeded from case to case, 
refining its rules and norms out of the ore of experience and practice, 
solving problems pragmatically as they arise, rather than seeking to 
provide all the answers in advance through some sort of generalized 
code. We believe the law of space communications will grow in this 
organic way rather than by a process of abstract speculation. Where 
early international agreement--one might almost say 'legislation' is 
needed to move ahead, as in the case of frequency allocation, we will 
be prepared to take our place at the conference table." 
147 
:UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 3 (1965), U.S. draft art. 11, 
para. 4 .  The American representative indicated this "was designed to 
VI- 64 
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1 
insure uniformity -n the determination of damages -y reference t o  
international law" and where necessary to "equity and justice" 
.. (UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 4-5 [1965]), and subsequently 
added that these were "the sort of claims which arbitral tribunals 
had been settling for years without any great difficulty on the basis 
of international law" UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54 at 11 119651). 
. -148 9 
[Tlhe case for applying an international standard and avoidiug, I 1  
the differences in particular national laws seemed very strong," 
U.K. representative, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 7, 14 (1965). 
a/------ ". . .seemed preferable," Canadian representative, UN Doc. No, A/AC.l05/ 
C.2/SR.54, at 8 (1965) the approach taken in the United 
/-- . v  
States proposal was acceptable," Austrian representative, EN Doc. 
No.  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 10 (1965). "The problems of collective 
responsibility seemed to point conclusively, as did many other arguments, 
t o  the use of international law as the law applicable under the 
Convention," Australian representative, UN Doc. A/AC.105/C,2/SR.54, 
at 10 (1965). 
149 . .not satisfactory since international law did not give any . 11 
precise rules for such calculation," Mexican representative, UN Doc, 
No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 8 (1965). "[VI ague and possibly con- 
troversial notions of justice and equity . . . as was evidenced by the 
fact . . . that moral damage was provided for under some systems and 
--"--l 
not under' others,'' 
C.2/SR.54, at 7-8 (1965). Even the Canadiafi.representative questioned 
Belgian representative, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/ ' 
e  
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"whether t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  on t h e  s u b j e c t  were 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  developed f o r  such a c l a u s e  t o  r e q u i r e  no f u r t h e r  
e 1 ab o r  a t  i on, I' - and sug ges  t ed the-  p o s s  i b  le suh s t i t u  t ion,.o f_ I! ex ae qu o 
e t  bono" f o r  "equi ty  and j u s t i c e , "  U.N. Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR,54A > 
a t  8 (1965). The S o v i e t ,  Rumanian, and Hungarian r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
cons idered  t h a t  "equi ty  and j u s t i c e "  and " p r i n c i p l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
l a w  on such matters, i f  they  e x i s t e d ,  could h a r d l y  be cons idered  
p r e c i s e  enough t o  be made t h e  po in t  of r e f e r e n c e  . . . . To invoke 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  was s imply t o  d e f e r  t h e  whole ques t ion ."  
UN Doc. No.  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, a t  9 ,  11, 13 (1965). 
' c les  . 
Belgian  I b ,  111, I V  and Rev. 2 ,  UN Doc. No. 
150 
A/AC.105/C.2/L.7 Rumanian, Swedish, Belg lan ,  and French 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o r t ed  app ly ing  the  c l a iman t s  law wi th  
t h e  French r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  sugges t ing  " [ I l n t e r s t a t e  c la ims  probably  
o f f e r e d  t h e  b e s t  gu ide  t o  the  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  problem. When one 
S t a t e  s u f f e r e d  damage as a r e s u l t  of t h e  ac t iv i t i e s  of ano the r  
S t a t e ,  i t  submi t ted  a claim i n  which t h e  damage w a s  a s ses sed  accord ing  
t o  i t s  own laws . . [with]  no f i x e d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  compensation f o r  
p a r t i c u l a r  damage o r  i n j u r y  . . . . Only domest ic  law could s e t t l e  
such i s s u e s  , . . . I f  a member of a Claims Commission w a s  t o l d  n o t  
t o  app ly  t h e  laws of t h e  c la imant  s ta te ,  he could on ly  f a l l  back on 
t h e  l a w s  of h i s  own s t a t e  . . . ." UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, a t  
7,9-12 (1965). 2 90: 
i n  space b u t  t a k i n g  e f f e c t  on Ea r th ,  on t h e  s u r f a c e  o r  i n  t e r r i t o r i a l  
a i r s p a c e ,  would appear  t o  be governed, s u b j e c t  t o  the  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  
"[Afny . . . t o r t  committed -- 
Jenkb d u
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150 (continued) - 
df international law and of any applicable international agreements,.- ._- 
by the law of the jurisdiction within which it takes effect." 
151 
* c  *'Even though it might not be conducive to uniformity," Swedish 
representative, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 10 (1965). 
"It would be easier, furthermore, t o  obtafn some uniformity among 
. .- -- . . - ---_-___--_I_---I^ - -I_-- _i-l- -.-- .-- 
national provisions than to work out international rules," Romanian 
representative, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 11 (1965). "[Tlhe 
assessnent of damages might then vary considerabae according to the 
country where the damages occurred, and the possibility of special 
legislation being enacted by countries on the matter could not be 
discounted. The position would thus be uncertain, and States might be 
deterred from acceding to the Convention," Canadian representative, 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 8 (1965). "[Mlany practical and 
legal difficulties might arise if compensation was detemined simply 
on the basis of the state whose nationals suffered the damage . . . L 
practice varied from state to state," Soviet representative, UN Doc. 
No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 9 (1965). "[Tlhe greatest diversity of 
solutions in the settlement of claims . . . ," Austrian representative, 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 10 (1965). "[Dlid not see how 
. the collective 
basis of an amount arrived at in accordance with the municipal laws 
liability of several States could be worked out on the 
of any one of the States concerhed," 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, at 10 (1954). 
Australian representative, 
VI. - 67 
152 
,'Hungarian d r a f t  UN Doc. No. A/AC. 105/C.2/L. 10, a r t .  2 ?nd----7-;=---.------. - 
Rev. 1, a r t .  2 (1965) supported by Czechoslovakia and Russia ,  
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, a t  9 (1965). 
153"[T] he, anomalous- situatip--n-of a- St-sJc,$ge~@ 
n a t i o n a l  law t h e  e x t e n t  of i t s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o b l i g a t i o n s  . , . . :1 
U.K. and Aus t r i an  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  UN Doc. NO. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.54, 
a t  7 ,  9 (1965) 
154 




,Art .  20. 
A r t .  11. 
$57. 




11 T n t e r n a t i p n a l  Legal  Mater ia l s -727 ,  a r t s .  I V ,  V ,  VI (1963). 
I(r 
159 
Arts. VIII, X I .  
160 
Louis  B. Sohn & R. R. Baxter ,  T 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of S t a t e s  f o r  I n j u r i e s  t o  A l i e n s ,  a r t .  78 
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  a s  Sohn & Baxter ] ;  
( 1 h  see a l s o  a r t .  2. _ .  . . -  
161 f b 
The Convention on t h e  Se t t l emen t  of Investment D i spu te s  between 
e 
S t a t e s  and N a t i o n a l s  of o t h e r  S t a t e s ,  s igned Mar. 18, 1965 ( I V  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Legal  M a t e r i a l s  532, a r t .  42 [1965] )  provides :  
"(I) The Tr ibuna l  s h a l l  dec ide  a d i s p u t e  i n  accordance wi th  such r u l e s  
of l a w  as may be agreed by t h e  p a r t i e s  or  i n  t h e  absence of such 
agreement,  t h e  Tr ibuna l  s h a l l  apply t h e  law of t h e  Con t rac t ing  S t a t e  
p a r t y  t o  t h e  d i s p u t e  ( i n c l u d i n g  i t s  r u l e s  on t h e  c o n f l i c t  of laws) ' 
and such r u l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a s  may be a p p l i c a b l e .  (2) The 
Tr ibuna l  may not  b r i n g  i n  a f i n d i n g  of non l i q u e t  ori t h e  ground of 
s i l e n c e  o r  o b s c u r i t y  of t h e  l a w .  (3 )  The p r o v i s i o n s  of paragraphs  
(1) and (2)  s h a l l  n o t  p r e j u d i c e  the  power of t h e  pbwer of t h e  Tr ibuna l  
t o  dec ide  a d i s p u t e  ex aequo e t  bono i f  t h e  p a r t i e s  s o  agree."  
162 . 
The United S t a t e s  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  a r t .  I, 6 8, e x p r e s s l y  
r ecogn izes  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w :  "The Congress s h a l l  
c have Power . . . To d e f i n e  and punish P i r a c i e s  and F e l o n i e s  committed 
on t h e  h igh  Seas ,  and o f f e n s e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  Law of Nations." 
,1 Hackworth, Diges t  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 24 (1940). 
See,  €or  example, Berger ,  "Some Aspects  of C i v i l  L i a b i l i t y  f o r  
, 163. c
164 
Space ' c r a f t  and Vehic le  Accidents ,"  33 Pa. bar Aswe, Q. 301, 303-4 
(1962): "A'Case invo lv ing  damage caused by c r a s h i n g  a i r c r a f t  seems 
5 
164(c ont inued) 
60 offer a situation similar to that of a wayward space vehicle and an 
analysis of the law applicable to this type of situation would be of 
' 
. 
some aid from the standpoint of possible precedent." 
"Liability for Space Activities '' 
See also Tager, 
25 (mimeo, McGill Univ., 1963): 
"[O] perationally and in consideration of the legal effects 
that flow from these operations, airspace and space are one, perhaps 
1 
.designable as 'aerospake,' and as one, are amenable to an existing 
regime of international law--air law." But see UN I Res. 
1348 (XIII) 1958, para. l(d) : "[N] o international standards regarding 
6eM+&z' IW* 
safety and precautionary measures governing the launching and control 
of space vehicles has yet been formulated, and the fact could also be 
taken into account in studying analogies based on existing conventions." 
McCollum, "Tort Aspects of Space Technology," 8 Clev .-Mar. L.Rev. 
292, 298 (1959): "If aviation is so different from land movement 
that a new body of law was deemed necessary, then certainly satellite 
A 
L/ 
movement is so different from that of aircraft that new law is 
necessary for this type of activity." Osnitskaya, The Conquest of 
Space and International Law 69 (State Publishing House of Legal 
Literature', Moscowk1962) ; 'IWhile the principle of state responsibility 
for injury and damage can be applied, we cannot mechanically apply 
the concept of responsibility ftom air law. The cases in which 
responsibility will be recognized and what the scope of such 
responsibility will be, all need further st;dy." 
/------ 
165 * 
See'Jessup & Taubenfeld, Controls for Outer Space and t h e  
Antarctic Analogy 242 (1959); "In'the case of space vehicles used for 
, 
~ 165 (cont inued)  
peace fu l  purposes  i t  i 
a c c i d e n t  would have t h  ph ic  p ropor t ions  of  one invo lv ing  
an  atoinic power p l a n t ,  e 
by atomic power." 
e a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  t he  damage from an  
., 
rhaps  when space v e h i c l e s  a r e  p r o p e l l e d  
<.> - 
. 166 
. See Goldie ,  "Some Problems of  L i a b i l i t y  A r i s i n g  Out of Space 
Activit ies," S i x t h  Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer  Space 1 7 ( P a r i s ,  
1963): "The development of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a n a l o g i e s  t o  e n t e r p r i s e  
l i a b i l i t y  of o p e r a t o r s  of  nuc lea r  f a c i l i t i e s ,  would a s s u r e  t o  
i n d i v i d u a l s  due compensation f o r  i n j u r i e s  and l o s s  from f a l l i n g  
"space garbage '  bu rn t  up i n  t h e  atmosphere t h u s  c r e a t i n g  a climate 
a r t i c  l e 2  
of confidence."  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  . 611, s t a t e s  only  t h a t  # 
a c t i v i t i e s  ic space are t o  be c a r r i e d  on i n  accordance w i t h  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c h a r t e r  of t he  UN. 
167 
,Erie R.R. v .  Tompkins, 304 U.S. 6 4 ,  58 Sup. C t .  817 (12-38) ?i _. __ 
would make i t  necessary  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  law of t h e  D i s t r i c t  of Columbia 




168 - . . - - . .. - - 
.Fee Goldie, "Liability for Damage and the Progressive 
Development of International Law," 14 Int'l & Comp. L.Q. 1189, n.1 
(1965): "Just as nuclear and space disasters provide examples of" 
31 
. ,"j-- . 
. transnational laws. These transnational laws, in their turn call for 
a greater degree of precision, amore rigorous standard of liability 
and a greater range of possible alternative rules than has been 
traditionally provided by public international law. "...While 
the one [international law] i s  suffi.qiently wide in its geographical 
scope to cover the extent of such a disaster, it is too impoverished 
in concepts, power and reach against individuals, and the other 
[municipal law] is too parochial both in policy and jurisdiction." 
See I Lauterpacht, Oppenheim's International Law - 533, n. 1 
(8th ed. ;-1955). "Measure of Damages and Interest. Great diversity 
of practice at present prevails amongst international tribunals upon 
these matters, and any general rules which might be laid down at 
(I 
present would need to ed by many exceptions." For a 
comprehensive aspects of damages see Whiteman, 
Damages in International Law, 3 vols. (1937-43). 
169 
. .U.S. drafts submitted in connection with UN discussions for a 
treaty on liability suggested claims should be presented within a 
c 
expressed that this was a long enough pe.riod for "cases in which the 
damage caused or the nature of the damage could not be immediately 
VI-73 
170 UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8/Rev. 1, a r t .  IV 
UN Doc. No. WG 11/29 (1964) in UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/21, Annex XI, 
at 32 (1964); UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Reg.3 (1965); &&gM> 
171 
. m DOC. NO. WG 17/17 in UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/19, Annex 11, 
at 27 (1964); UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/SR.29-37, at 64 (1964). 
*The Brussels Convention on Liability for Nuclear Ships (57 
Am. J. Int'l L. 268 [1962]) and the Vienna Convention on Liability for 
172 
I' 
. Nuclear Damage Legal Materials 727 [ 19631) provide 
ten-year.periods, The Japanese suggested that the period commence 
when knowledge of the damage is or should reasonably be known. 
UN Doc. NE. WGII/17 at UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/19 Annex 11, at 27 (1964). 
173 
UN Doc. No. WG 11/28 in UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/21, Annex 11, 
at 31 (1964). 
174 
.Hungarian draft, UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1, art. I, 
para. 1 (1964). The Treaty on Principles does not mention the point. 
It "is internationally liable for damage--by such object or its 
component parts" which would almost certainly include nuclear 
radiation damage. 
Canvention on the Li ility of Operators of Nuclear Ships i" 
175 
(Brussels, 1962) (57 Am. J Int'l L. 268 [1962]); OEEC Convention on 
Third Party Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy (Paris, July 
1960), (55 Am. J. Int'l L. 1082 [1960]); Convention of January.e1963, 
Supplementary to the Paris Convention of July 
Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy (I1 International Legal 
Materials 685, [ f i c 5  ]& 
0 
1960, on Third Party / 
-13'. 
J 
See Goldie, "Liability for Damage and the Progressive Development of 
International Law," 14 Int'l & Comp. L. Q. ,1189, 1216, 1242 (1965) 
for brief discussion. 
176 
See Harvard Law School and Atomic Industrial Forum, Inc., 
International Problems of Financial Protection Against Nuclear Risk, 
'ul 
. 176 (cont inued)  
1959, 10: "It 
.__ u
t h a t  t hey  may d e l a y  f o r  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p e r i o d s  
VI-, 75 
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of many r a d i a t i o n  i n j u r i e s  
many y e a r s  i n  man i fe s t ing  themselves.  Thus 
which o b t a i n  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  may depr ive  . 
a s u b s t a n t i a l  percentage  of p l a i n t i f f s  of t h e  chance t o  secu re  
compensation.' ' Compare S ta son ,  Es t ep ,  & P i e r c e ,  Atoms and t h e  Law 
512 (1959) where f a v o r a b l e  r e f e r e n c e  i s  made t o  a "cont ingent  i n j u r y  
fund" p l a n  which enab le s  a c la imant  t o  be compensated from a s p e c i a l  
fund even a f t e r  a long pe r iod  b u t  w i thou t  reopening l i t i g a t i o n  between 
t h e  c la imant  and respondent .  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  p e r i o d s  of l i m i t a t i o n .  
The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  makes no 
i 
VI - 76 
t 
All drafts submitted in the course of UN negotiations so provide: 177 
\ 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. -- 
-. 3, . I art. __ IV, para. 3 (1965):> 
fl 
--------- " - - - 
2.d L.7/Rev. 2, art. $(a) (1964); .&c& 
__-- I_-___ - - ,4 
6 . 1 0 ,  art. X (1964). The Treaty on Principles follows 
)---. 
the state liability theory and, implication from silence, the concept 
that diplomatic channels will be the initial channel of communication. 
178; 
7 .;See Sohn & Baxter 
i 
---- . art. 22,.,Draft 1% 
I f  
. 
... . .  .-.. 







.'UN Doc. No. A/AC. 
Sohn & Baxter,.- 
VI- 77 
35/C.2/L.4, art. 3(c (1964) ; but see 
- .  - - -  _.. -. 
-art. 1, para. 2(b)p, Draft 1?@9%which 
requires exhaustion of local remedYes as a method of limiting the 
number of situations in which a state becomes internationally responsible. 
The same problem is resolved in an opposite manner for space activities 
1 6  2 
. b y  making states primarily liable in all instances. Sohn & Baxter 
suggested that "If direct remedies should be made available to 
individuals, it may be expected that restrictions would be imposed 
upon the types of claims which might be submitted and that claims for 
insubstantial amounts might in particular be excluded." The Italian 
representative favored allowing the claimant access to municipal 
courts on the basis of simplicity of procedure and cost. UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.29-37 at 68 (1965). 
18O-f 
5 'Backworth, Digest of International Law 501-26 (1943). 
Poulantzas, "The Rule of Exhaustion of Local Remedies and Liability 




Space 3-6 (International Institute of Space Law of the International 
Astronautical Federation, Paris, 1963). 
Latin American sensitivity to intervention by foreign governments 
in international claims has resulted in many of the constitutions 
containing provisions intended 'to prohibit or minimize assistance 
of foreign governments in such matters. Citations following are to 
OAS translations of constitutions available in 1965. Bolivia (1961) 
art. 20; Columbia (1886), art. 11; Costa Rica (1949), art. 19; 
VI- 78 
Ecuador (1946), a r t .  177; E l  Salvador  (1950), a r t s .  19,  20,  21; 
Guatemala (1956), a r t .  59; Honduras (1957), a r t .  27; Mexico (1917), 
art .  27 (1); and Venezuela (1961), a r t s .  45 and 52. 
4 
c 
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. 181 . 
. The U S p o s i t i o n  has  been t o  b a r  o t h e r  remedies as soon as 
/ -  
a d j u d i c a t i o n  under  t h e  terms of  t h e  proposed l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y  were 
commenced. The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  i s  s i l e n t  on t h e  s u b j e c t .  UN 
DGC. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8, a r t . _ V I  (1964); b u t  a 1965 d r a f t ,  &. dx_, 
-.- . __ - - -  -
u 
__-- _ -  
I- ___. L r/kev. 3 ~ f o r e c l o s e s  u s e ,  of t h e  proposed <-- 
convent ion i f  a l t e r n a t e  remedies a r e  pursued.  A Be lg ian  d r a f t  d i d  n o t  
permi t  s imultaneous p u r s u i t  of a l t e r n a t e  remedies .  &. &-., 
- ._. _____ . _ _  ...----- / -- - ___ -- - -  . cz 'L.7/Rev. 2 (1964) and t h e  U K suggested an amendment 
t o  t h e  U.S. d r a f t  s imilar  i n  p r i n c i p l e  t o  t h e  Belg ian  proposa l .  
Uti/ Doc-. &le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / 0 . 5 [ 1 9 ,  Annex I1,at 2 7  (1964).  
182 
.This w i l l  f r e q u e n t l y  n o t  be p o s s i b l e  f o r  t e c h n i c a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
reasons .  Thus, i t  seems u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  United S t a t e s  and Communist 
China could be persuaded t o  j o i n  a s  c l a iman t s  where both  n a t i o n s  
s u f f e r e d  damage as a r e s u l t  of a s i n g l e  i n c i d e n t .  I n  s i t u a t i o n s  where 
normal damage and a l s o  r a d i a t i o n  damage occurred ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h e  t i m e  i n  which damage became apparent  would l i k k l y  make i t  
imposs ib le  t o  determine a l l  claims i n  a s i n g l e  a c t i o n .  I n  some 
i n s t a n c e s  t h e  same s t a t e  may be a t  t h e  same t i m e  bo th  a c l a iman t  and 
a respondent .  
c 
183 
S e e  supra  pp. OOO-CXG and Horsford ,  " L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Dzrmagr--=---- - -- 
Caused by Space Operat ions"  i n  I1 I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e l a t i o n s  657, 667 
r 
/c- 3 (c63?,. "It i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  many c l a ims  w i l l  be m u l t i n a t i o n a l  i n  
c h a r a c t e r ,  s i n c e -  an  o b j e c t  s t r u c k - i n - a r b i t  -does not i .mme&tate ly  f a l l  
t o  E a r t h  a s  i n  a i r c r a f t  c o l l i s i o n s ,  b u t  w i l l  con t inue  t o  c i r c l e  t h e  
E a r t h  u n t i l  i n  t h e  case of t h e  l a r g e r  f ragments  which are a b l e  t o  
wi ths t and  r e e n t r y  h e a t ,  t h e s e  f a l l  t o  E a r t h  over  a wide area invo lv ing  
many c o u n t r i e s .  
of a c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  even t ,  excep t  where they  arise from d i f f e r e n t  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  procedures  could ensu re  t h e  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
i n c i d e n t s  o r  causa t ion . "  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  be ing  s i l e n t  on 
t h e  p o i n t ,  must be presumed t o  c a l l  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of gene ra l  
r u l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law i n  accordance wi th  a r t .  111. 
184 
Belg ian  p roposa l s  c a l l e d  f o r  j o i n d e r .  "There s h a l l '  be j o i n d e r  
of  c la ims  where t h e r e  is more than one a p p l i c a n t  i n  r e s p e c t  of t h e  
damage due t o  t h e  same even t  o r  where more than  one s t a t e  i s  l i a b l e  
and t h e  damage was caused by more than  one space device."  UN Doc. 
No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 ,  a r t .  4 (1964). 
r e q u i r e  j o i n d e r  b u t  some recognized t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y .  U.S. d r a f t  
Other  p roposa l s  d i d - n o t  
i n  UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 3 ,  a r t .  V I I ,  para .  2 (1965). 
81 VI. -. 
185’This problem w a s  recognized in a U S d r a f t  providing f o r  
. collective appointment of the arbiter. UN Doc. No. A/AC.lG5/C.2/L.8/ 
J .  




.The  Belg ian  and Hungarian d r a f t s  were r a t h e r  narrow. UN 
Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1, f i t .  I (1965) ,  t h e  Hungarian d r a f t ,  
sugges ted  'Ian o b j e c t  launched i n t o  o u t e r  space--caused i n  o u t e r  space ,  
i n  t h e  atmosphere o r  on t h e  ground by any manned o r  unmanned space 
-3 
,.) -- - -  
v e h i c l e  o r  any o b j e c t  a f t e r  be ing  launched, o r  conveyed i n t o  o u t e r  
space  . , . even i f  . . . t h e  space v e h i c l e  o r  o t h e r  o b j e c t  h a s  n o t  
y e t  reached o u t e r  space." UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.7, a r t .  1 (1964), 
t h e  Be1gia.n d r a f t  suggested "any dev ice  which i s  in tended  t o  move i n  
space ,  remaining t h e r e  by means o t h e r  than t h e  r e a c t i o n  of t h e  air." 
188 
,A r e v i s e d  U S d r a f t ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8/Revs. 2 
and 3 (1964 and 1965, para .  1, provided " fo r  
damage on t h e  e a r t h ,  i n  a i r  space ,  o r  i n  o u t e r  space ,  which i s  
caused by t h e  launching  of an o b j e c t  i n t o  o u t e r  space ,  r e g a r d l e s s  
whether such damage occurs  du r ing  launching ,  a f t e r  t h e  o b j e c t  h a s  
gone i n t o  o r b i t ,  o r  du r ing  t h e  p rocess  of r e - e n t r y ,  i nc lud ing  damage 
caused by appa ra tus  o r  equipment used i n  such launching." 
amendment endeavored t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tween- spacec ra f t  
and a i r c r a f t .  UN Doc. No. W.B. 11/20 (1964) a t  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.105/21, annex 11, a t  28. E a r l i e r  U.S. d r a f t s  were n e i t h e r  s o  
An Ind ian  
c broad nor  SCI d e t a i l e d :  UN Doc. NO. A/AC.105/C.2/L.8 (1964);  UN Doc. 
No. WG II/1 (1964) A r t .  11, para.' 1. A r e v i s e d  Belg ian  d r a f t  (UN 
Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/L.7/Revs.'I and 2 [1964]) w i th  I t a l i a n  
amendments (UN Doc. No. W.G. I I / 2  [1964] a t  A/Ac.105/19, Annex 11, 
a t  1 3 ) ,  whi le  n o t  as d e t a i l e d ,  w a s  about  as broad as t h e  l a t e r  U.S. 
d r a f t s .  
' 169 
I n  t h e  gene ra l  a r t i c l e s  of t h e  t r e a t y  t h e  phrase "the 
f I-& 
e x p l o r a t i o n  and use  of o u t e r  space' '  i s  used. A r t  7 r e f e r s  t o  " the  
launching of an o b j e c t  i n t o  o u t e r  space--by such o b j e c t  o r  i t s  
component p a r t s  on t h e  e a r t h ,  i n  a i r  space o r  i n  o u t e r  space . . . . 
The l a c k  of c l a r i t y  r e f l e c t s  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of ob ta in ing  agreement. 
si 




,A meteori te .  or o t h e r  n a t u r a l  phenomena could  be t h e  cause ,  
A n a t i o n  might f o r  propaganda o r  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  f o r e i g n  cu r rency ,  
p r e s e n t  u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d  claims. Too, less developed c o u n t r i e s  may 
no t  have t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  and t e c h n i c a l  a b i l i t y  t o  make t h e  necessa ry  
tests.  
191  
&e Crane, "Soviet  A t t i t u t f  Toward I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Space Law," 
1/ 
56 Am. 3 .  I n t ' l  L. 6 8 5 ,  708 (1962): "[Ilt might [be]  t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t s  
r ecogn ize  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  any damages t h e i r  space s h i p s  might cause ,  
c o n t i n g e n t ,  however, upon t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  by o t h e r  states of a S o v i e t  
r i g h t  t o  t h e  r e t u r n  of any and a l l  Sov ie t  space  equipment 'and crew 
which e n t e r  t he  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e s e  s ta tes  i n  connec t ion  wi th  t h e  
i n c i d e n t  caus ing  t h e  damage o r  a t  any o t h e r  t i m e . "  
192 
& r i s t o l ,  The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law of O u t e r s p a c e  - 308 (1966):  
c - 
"The s e r i o u s  d i f f i c u i t i e s  a t t e n d a n t  upon t h e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  and 
i n s p e c t i o n  of n u c l e a r  tests conducted by one s t a t e  a r e  s imilar  t o  t h e  
problems i n  t 5 e  launching  of space v e h i c l e s .  Thus, f o r  r easons  of  
sove re ign ty ,  s e c u r i t y  and s e l f - d e f e n s e ,  seasoned by t h e  S o v i e t ' s  
l a r g e  pas s ion  f o r  s ec recy ,  it has  n o t  been p o s s i b l e  t o  a r r i v e  a t  a 
p rocess  f o r  pre launch  i n s p e c t i o n  and i d e n t i f i c a t i p n  of a r t i f i c i a l  
sa te l l i tes  ." c 
VI-- 85 
b 
- -  - -193 -. 6 . . . - - . . - - 
, G w .  AsScm Res. 1721 (XVI), UN Doc. No. A/5100 ( 1 9 6 1 ) .  
See UN Doc. No. WB 11/19$ at A/AC.105/21, Annex 11, at 28 
- .6---' 194  
a .  
( 1 9 6 4 ) ;  'UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev. 1 (1964)  in which a 
launching state is identified as a 'lstate which has notified the - >A 
,->-- -. 
Secretary-General of the United Nations of the launching of a space 
device and given the data necessary for its identification . . . . 11 
The draft suggested that a state failing to give notice of a 
launching "may not take advantage of the limitation of liability 
referred to in the following article." 
195 
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189, 1216, 1229, 1240-41 
,Goldie,  ' supra n.  168, d- 
. -  
( 1 9 6 5 ) . ~ p g g e s t s  a g e n e r a l  t r e n d  i n  a l l  areas of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  
toward the  primc i p l e  of - absolu  te--1iabtli t y  and n o t e s  - 'Jabsoh t e 
l i a b i l i t y  h a s  been imposed i n  f o u r  r e c e n t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreements 
on l i a b i l i t y  t o  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  i n  the  f i e l d  of n u c l e a r  energy.  These 
agreements i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  concept  of ' c h a n n e l l i n g , '  which t r a c e s  
l i a b i l i t y  bzck t o  
of cacrsation, nor  
l i m i t e d  number of 
T ra i l  Smel te r  and 
t h e  nuc lea r  o p e r a t o r ,  no m a t t e r  how long  t h e  c la im 
how novel  t h e  i n t e r v e n i n g  f a c t o r s  [ o t h e r  t han  a 
excu lpa to ry  f a c t s ] . "  A t  1231 he a rgues  t h a t  t h e  
Corfu Channel c a s e s  r e p r e s e n t  a t r e n d  toward s t r i c t  
l i a b i l i t y  where one s t a t e  c r e a t e s  unnecessary  haza rds  f o r  o t h e r s  
and sugges t s  t h a t  c r e a t i o n  of r i s k  may be l i kened  t o  e x p r o p r i a t i o n .  
Sohn & B a x t e r ,  =-- 
D r a f t  1 2  w i th  Explana tory  Notes ,  1961 sugges t  
t h a t  t h e r e  are i n s u f f i c i e n t  c a s e s  t o  j u s t i f y  an  a t t empt  t o  formula te  
any r i g i d  p r i n c i p l e s  p u r p o r t i n g  t o  govern c a s e s  which may ar ise  i n  
t h e  f u t u r e .  
b 
V I -  87 
197 
'UN R e s .  1348 ( X I I I )  (1958), p a r a .  l ( d ) ;  Convention on Damage 
Caused by Fore ign  A i r c r a f t  t o  Th i rd  P a r t i e s  on t h e  Sur face ,  Rome, 
O c t .  , 1952 , I11 A i r  Laws and T r e a t i e s  of t h e  World 3221 (1965); 
Meyer, "Legal Problems of Outer Space," 28 J. A i r  L. & Comm. 339,345 
(1961-62) r e p o r t s  a German Legal Committee h a s  recommended t h a t :  
"Compensation should be pa id  upon proof o n l y  t h a t  t h e  damage w a s  caused 
by a s p a c e c r a f t  i n  f l i g h t  o r  persons  o r  t h i n g s  f . a l l i n g  theref rom,  o r  
by c o l l i s i o n s  between a i r c r a f t  and s p a c e c r a f t . "  - - .  __ - -- . _. ._ 
198 
UN R e s .  1962 0 ' ~ ~ ~ )  prov ides  t h a t  "each 
S ta te  which launches  o r  p r o c u r e s  t h e  launching  of an  o b j e c t  i n t o  o u t e r  
space ,  and each S t a t e  from whose t e r r i t o r y  o r  f a c i l i t y  an  o b j e c t  i s  
launched i s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  l i a b l e  f o r  damage t o  a f o r e i g n  S t a t e  o r  
t o  i t s  n a t u r a l  o r  j u r i d i c a l  persons  by such o b j e c t  o r  i t s  component 
. 
p a r t s  on t h e  E a r t h  i n  a i r  space ,  o r  i n  o u t e r  space." See a l s o  d r a f t  
p roposa l s  i n  UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 , Jrt. l ( b )  (1964); 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOs/C.2/L.8/Rev. 3, p t .  11, l (1965) ; '  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.lOS/C.2/L.lO/Rev~ 1 (1965); and comments i n  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.105/C,2/SR.50 (1965) , a l l  of which suppor t  t h e  g e n e r a l  concept 




* r  
. "  ~- --_-. 
* -'d See f o r  example, pa ra .  13  of t h e  R e s o l u t i o h  on' the 'Lega1  ' 
Regime of Outer  Space, I n s t i t u t e  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law, B r u s s e l s ,  
(1963), r e p r i n t e d  i n  Jenks ,  Space Law 416, App. 9 (1965): Hyman, 
Magna Carta of Space 304a, A r t .  13  (1966); C s a b a f i ,  "The QuestiQns 
of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of S t a t e s  bk fo re  t h e  Uni ted  Nat ions  
Committee od t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Outer  Space and Some Sugges t ions ,"  
S i x t h  Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer Space 2 1  (1963); McMahon, 
"Legal Aspects of Outer  Space," 38 B r i t .  Yr&'X., I n t ' l  L. 389 (1962). 
ijdk . 
V I -  88 
200 
V a r r y ,  "Space Law: Sur face  Impace L i a b i l i t y  of Space VekicJgsS.~=-_-- 
L 
14 Okla. L. Rev. 89, 93-94 (1961). 
201 
Vasquez, Cosmic I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 115 (Malloy t r a n s .  1965) 
c i t i n g  t h e  1919 P a r i s  and t h e  1944 Chicago convent ions  r e l a t i v e  t o  
a i r c r a f t  l i a b i l i t y .  
. I__ I____- - _n._ i--_ 
202 
.Rinck, "Damage Caused by Fore ign  A i r c r a f t  t o  Thi rd  P a r t i e s , "  
28 J. Air L. & Com. 405, 407 (1961-62); Haley,  "Space Vehic le  Tor t s , "  
36 U. D e t .  I,. 3 .  294, 294 (1959):  'With t h e  growth of t h e  machine . 
age which produced more numerous i n s t a n c e s  of s e r i o u s  p r o p e r t y  damage 
and pe r sona l  i n j u r y  i t  was f e l t  necessa ry  t o  extend t h e  d o c t r i n e  of 
a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  i n  o r d e r  t o  p l a c e  t h e  loss on those  who, though 
f r e e  from negl igence  o r  t o r t i o u s  i n t e n t ,  had c o n t r o l  over  t h e  
i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y  caus ing  t h e  harm and who, i n  most cases, were b e t t e r  
a b l e  t o  f o r e s e e  t h e ' p o s s i b i l i t y  of f i n a n c i a l  l o s s  and p r o t e c t  a g a i n s t  
it." Harvard Law School Study,  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Problems of F i n a n c i a l  
. .  
. .  P r o t e c t i o n  Agains t  Nuclear Risk 10 (1959).  
p recau t ions  and p r o t e c t i v e  measures can  be t aken ,  t hose  i n  charge  
" [ I l n s d f a r  as any 
of an  atbmic a p o s i t i o n  t o  t a k e  them whereas p o t e n t i a l  
', 
victims have 
a l e y ,  "Space Vehic le  T o r t s , "  36 
203 
Cchrader,  . 
U. D e t .  L. J. 294, 298 (1959):  "'as technology advances and r o c k e t s  
become less of a n o v e l t y  i t  i s  probable  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  w i l l  be changed 
and t h a t ,  as i n  t h e  case of a i r c r a f t ,  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be based s o l e l y  
on f a u l t " ;  J e s sup  & Taubenfeld,  Con t ro l s  f o r  Outer  Space and t h e  
A n t a r c t i c  Analogy 243-44 (1959) ; Goldie ,  supra n. 1, a t  
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  a s  Je s sup  & Taubenfe ld] ;  
V I -  89 
203 (continued) 
1189, 1197 (1965). 
-294, 298 (1959); 
supra n. 203, a t  
- - - - I _I-- - _ . ~  _*- 204.-  Haley , n/ 
de Rode-Vershoor, "The R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  S t a t e s  f o r  t h e  Damage 
Caused by t h e  Launched Space Bodies,"'  Legal Problems of Space Exp lo ra t ion ,  
A Symposium, S._;; Doc. No. 26, a t  460 (1961); 
I n 
d e  Rode-Verschoor , 
L < J  - 
. - . .- 
"Recent Developments Regarding L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damage Caused by 
S p a c e c r a f t , "  Seventh Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer  Space 251 (1964); 
Harvard Law School Study, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Problems of F i n a n c i a l  
P r o t e c t i o n  Agains t  Nuclear Risk  19 (1959); Schrade r ,  P /L ra IT* 2 J  a>7 
139, 153 ; *> 
Csabaf i ,  "The Q u e s t i o n  of I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of S t a t e s  
Before  t h e  Uni ted  Nat ions  Committee on t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Outer 
--._I- --_I_ ------ -_ 
\ 
Space and Some Sugges t ions ,"  S i x t h  Colloquium on t h e  Law of Outer  
Space 15 (19E3); Vasquez, Cosmic I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law_ 115, 123 (Malley 




1214 . " [T lheor i e s  of r i s k  c r e a t i o n  a s  e x p r o p r i a t i o n .  . . , 
* UN Doc. No. A/AC.l05/C.2/SR.5OJat 6 (1965): "[Hlazardous a c t i v i t i e s  
were t o l e r a t e d  on ly  on c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  pe r son  engaging i n  such 
a c t i v i t i e s  assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  any damage r e s u l t i n g ,  whether 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  f a u l t  on h i s  p a r t  o r  t o  mere a c c i d e n t  . . . . , 
and a t  pp. 9 and 10: . . . t h e  q u e s t i o n  of c i v i l  i i a b i l i t y  f o r  
11. 
hand l ing  a ve ry  dangerous o r  p o t e n t i a l l y  dangerous o b j e c t "  . . . any one 
unde r t ak ing  a dangerous a c t i v i t y  had t o  a c c e p t  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  
t h e  resu l t s . I1  
205 
"An a c t i v i t y  i s  u l t r ahaza rdous  i f  it n e c e s s a r i l y  invo lves  
----&----- _-- -- ~ 
a r i s k  of s e r i o u s  harm t o  t h e  l and ,  c h a t t e l s  o r  person  of o t h e r s  
which cannot be  e l i m i n a t e d  by t h e  e x e r c i s e  of t h e  utmost c a r e ,  and' 
i f  j-t i s  n o t  a matter of common usage." 
and Q 520. 
Restatement ,  T o r t s  $ 835 
& -~ ____.l___-l--____l_____. 
J, 206 
Berger ,  "Some Aspects  of Civ i l  L i a b i l i t y  f o r  S p a c e c r a f t  and 
Vehic le  Accidents ,"  3 Pa. B. A s s j ~ . ~ Q .  301, 304-5 (1962).  
207 
A r e v i s e d  Hungarian d r a f t ,  UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/L.10/ . 
Rev. 1, a r t .  V (1965),  read:  "The S t a t e  s h a l l  assume l i a b i l i t y  f o r  
damage . . . i f  t h e  damage occurred  wh i l e  e x e r c i s i n g  an unlawful  
a c t i v i t y  i n  o u t e r  space or  t h e  space v e h i c l e  o r  o b j e c t  w a s  launched 
f o r  unlawful  purposes ,  o r  i f  t h e  damage has  o therwise  r e s u l t e d  from 
an unlawful  a c t i v i t y  . . . . ' I  See t o  t he  same e f f e c t  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.29-37,86 (1964) r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  Russian view. See 
comment by Crane, "Soviet  A t t i t u d e  Toward I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Space Law," 
56 Am. J. I n t ' l  L. 685, 709 (1962). 
@-/L. -- 
. 3MrMahon, "Legal Aspects  of Outer Space," 38 B r i t .  . ' .- .. 
I n t ' l  L..339, 387 (1963): "A t h i r d  sugges t ion  i s  t h a t  l i a b i l i t y  may 
w e l l  depend on t h e  n a t u r e  and c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  a c t i v i t y  t h a t  i s  be ing  
pursued. I f  it i s  p r i m a r i l y - o f  a m i l i t a r y  n a t u r e  and f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  
of one coun t ry ,  no doubt l i a b i l i t y  should be abso lu te .  I f  i t  i s  of a 
commercial n a t u r e  and such as  t o  b e n e f i t  a l a r g e  number of S t a t e s ,  
l i a b i l i t y  may w e l l  be imposed only  f o r  n e g l i g e n t  conduct . . . . However . . . . 
t h e  i n s o l u b l e  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  t o  disengage a commercial from a m i l i t a r y  
a c t i v i t y  f o r  t h i s  purpose." 
2091 
IUN Doc. No. A/AC./C.Z/SR.SO, passim (1965). 
V I - :  91  
r) 
_-  _. . - - ..- 
210 
?For d i s c u s s i o n s  of t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  see, Keeton, 
"Condi t iona l  F a u l t  i n  t h e  Law of T o r t s , "  72 Harv. L.Rev.401, 405 
(1959): 
be spread  more g e n e r a l l y  i n  t h e  community among those  who b e n e f i t  
from t h e  a c t i v i t y  out  of  which t h e  loss  a r i s e s . "  S tason ,  Es t ep ,  & 
P i e r c e ,  Atoms and t h e  Law 772 (1959): " In  ou r  s o c i e t y  t h e r e  i s  a 
d e f i n i t e  t r e n d  toward t h e  e s t ab l i shmen t  of e n t e r p r i s e  l i a b i l i t y  i n  
"[Tlhe g i s t  of t h e  argument i s  t h a t  i n  t h i s  way a lo s s  w i l l  
:4 
,-> ---- 
con junc t ion  wi th  t h e  s a l e  of p roduc t s  i n  our  economy . . . t h e  s u p p l i e r  
i s  more l i k e l y ,  than  i s  t h e  i n j u r e d  person ,  t o  be a b l e  t o  s u f f e r  t h e  
economic l o s s e s  o r  t o  t a k e  s t e p s  t o  minimize them." C a l a b r e s i ,  "The 
Decis ion  f o r  Accidents :  An Approach t o  Nonfaul t  A l l o c a t i o n  of 
Cos ts , "  78 Harv. L.  Rev. 713, 714 (1965). Keeton & O!Connell, 
I ?  Basic Protect ion--A Proposa l  f o r  Improving Automobile C l a i m s  Systems," 
78 HarY L. Rev. 329 (1964):  "As t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of negl igence  i s  
broadened t o  inc lude  i n s t a n c e s  of conduct n o t  mora l ly  blameworthy, 
t h e  argument becomes s t r o n g e r  f o r  t r e a t i n g  such l o s s e s  as c o s t s  of 
motoring t o  be  d i s t r i b u t e d  e q u i t a b l y  among m o t o r i s t s  through insu rance ,  
r a t h e r  t han  t o  be borne by e i t h e r  of t h e  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
acc iden t . "  The analogy h e r e  i s  obvious ly  n o t  v e r y  s t r o n g  as t h e r e  i s  
s u b s t a n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  between an i n d i v i d u a l  d r i v i n g  a car and a 
I 
s t a t e  launching  a space v e h i c l e .  
---\ Compare Gold ie ,  z 
211 supra n. 1. a t  - 
 AS a genera l  r u l e  of p o l i c y  L-... - . .. 
by ex t rahazardous  o r  s ecu r i ty -c loaked  
l 1 1 8 9 ,  1200: 
f o r  compensating harms caused 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  r e s o r t  t o  making 
211 (continued) 
--I_--_--_(_ ~ - - - 
-IK. gratia payments on compassionate grounds constitutes a most 
unsatisfactory situation. At law fault liability would, ir, all 
0 
probability remain the governing principle, But in practice this 
t- -- - -- .- - - _  _---_ -- - - -_  -.__ ..- in.___ 
would mean little more than a legal fiction which closes the doors 
of the courts to injured parties and encourages them to seek redress 
from the legislature . . e . But if a standard akin to a principle 
of strict 1iabi.lity is developed de facto in administrative practice, 
why not accept the form of liability de jure to be applied by the 
courts as a rule of law." 
. 212 
, .Compare Horsford, "Liability for Damage Caused by Space 
Operations," I1 International Relations 6 5 7 ,  659 ( 1 9 6 4 ) :  "Where 
liability is readily attached legal procedures could ensure a swift 
settlement of claims, and in the present state of the art absolute 
liability would seem to be a reasonable proposition, especially if 
combined with a limitation on the 'amount of damageg." 
. 
supra  n. 210, a t  213 . 
* S e e  C a l a b r e s i ,  ' 
<715: "There are ways t o  reduce t h e  pr imary c o s t  of a c c i d e n t s - - t h e i r  
number and s e v e r i t y - - t h a t  can ,  indeed must, be  an  impor tan t  a i m  of 
whatever system of  l a w  governs t h e  f i e l d .  One way i s  t o  d i scourage  
t h o s e  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  a c c i d e n t s  and t o  s u b s t i t u t e  s a f e r  
ones.  Another i s  t o  encourage care i n  the  cour se  of an a c t i v i t y . "  
Keeton, "Condi t iona l  F a u l t  i n  t h e  Law o f . T o r t s , "  72 Harv. L. Rev, 
401, 439 (1959): "Respons ib i l i t y  f o r  i n j u r i e s  caused t o  o t h e r s  
serves a s  a s e l e c t o r  of s o c i a l l y  u s e f u l  a c t i v i t i e s  and methods . . . . 
Though economic i n c e n t i v e  i s  on ly  one f a c t o r  among many i n  t h e  complex 
mot iva t ion  f o r  a c c i d e n t  p reven t ion ,  i t  can be  an impor tan t  one. I n  
t h e  absence of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  i n j u r i e s  caused,  i t  t e n d s  t o  work 
a g a i n s t  s a f e t y . "  De  Rode-Verschoor, "Recent Developments Regarding 
L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damage Caused by Spacec ra f t  Seventh Colloquium on the  1 
Law of Outer  Space 251, 252-53 (1965):  "This e f f o r t  [ t o  avoid a c c i d e n t s ]  
w i l l  a l s o  be f u r t h e r e d  by t h e  adopt ion  of t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of a b s o l u t e  
l i a b i l i t y . "  U N  Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  9 (1965). See 
g e n e r a l l y  Lipson & K a t z e n b a c h  a b s t r a c t s  
1 
+ 411-18 ' 
2 18 
4See Blum & Kalven, "Publ ic  Law P e r s p e c t i v e s  on a P r i v a t e  Law 
Problem--Auto Compensation P lans ,"  31 U .  Chi. L. Rev. 641, 701 (1965):  
'Whatever l i t t l e  w e  may know about  d e t e r r e n c e ,  i t  seems p l a u s i b l e  t h a t  
f 
l i a b i l i t y  r u l e s  w i l l  have a more marked impact on a c c i d e n t s  due t o  
f a u l t  t han  on t h o s e  n o t  caused by f a u l t . "  
c 
215 - 
. ' See ' t he  e a r l y  s t a t emen t  of McDougal, "Legal Problems of Space 
11 
, 




, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law a t  i t s  F i f t i e t h  Annual Neet ing  1956, Senati! Doc. 
26, a t  87 (1961): " I f  t h e  purposes  h e r e  a r e  so  advantageous t h a t  
everybody wants t o  secu re  them, then  Rylands v. F l e t c h e r - w i l l  n o t  be 
the answer. There w i l l  n o t  be a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y .  Reasonableness w i l l  
------I 
- be t h e  key t o  dec is ion ."  
, 216 /------ 
=supra n.  206, a t  - 
Jes sup  & Taubenfeld,  d--I) 301, 30% 
G r a n e ,  "Soviet  A t t i t u d e  Toward I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Space Law," 56 Am. J. 
I n t ' l  L. 685, 709 (1962):  "[Olne might expec t  t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t s '  
oppos i t i on  t o  i n s p e c t i o n  would i n f l u e n c e  them t o  accep t  a b s o l u t e  
l i a b i l i t y  f o r  any harm caused by t h e i r  space  v e h i c l e s ,  i n  o rde r  t o  
avoid any i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  concerning t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o r  absence of due 
care of neg l igence  on t h e i r  p a r t . "  Many d e t a i l s  of U.S. space 
a c t i v i t y  are a l s o  h i g h l y  c l a s s i f i e d .  
217 
\ S e e  f o r  example, UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.29-37 a t  107 
(1964). The Ind ian  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sugges ted :  "It [ a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y ]  
was hedged by concepts  of neg l igence ,  f a u l t  and vis major which v i r t u a l l y  
n u l l i f i e d  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i s l i t y , "  See Canada t o  t h e  
same e f f e c t - i n  UN Doc. No .  A/AC.105/19, Annex 11, 23 (1964). 
218 
3 N  Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 (1964);  UN Doc. N o .  
A / A C . ~ O ~ / C . ~ / L . ~ / R ~ V .  3 (1965);  UN Doc. No. A.C. 105/C.2/L.10/Revm 1 (1965). 
- 219 




220 . . - - ._ -. _ -  
The va lue  of human l i f e  a s  such v a r i e s  g r e a t l y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
c u l t u r e s ,  and i t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i n  some areas a u t h o r i t i e s  
might be w i l l i n g  t o  t r a d e  l i v e s  f o r  f o r e i g n  exchange. 
221 
,See P r o s s e r ,  Law of T o r t s  443-49 (1964) for '  a d i s c u s s i o n  of d 
,->.---- - 
comparat ive and c o n t r i b u t o r y  negl igence  and of t h e  l a c k  of uniform 
usage of terms. 
222 
Canada sugges ted :  " [ W ] i l l f u l l y  and r e c k l e s s l y  exposed h imsel f  
t o  dangers  of which he was warned and which he  could  have avoided." 
UN Doc. N o .  A/AC.105/19, Annex 11, a t  23 (1964). The U.S s t r e s s e d  
c 
fc p 
[ W l i l l f u l  o r  r e c k l e s s  a c t  o r  ommissiop' .. . . d i d  n o t  mean mere 
An 
neg l igence  b u t  w a s  r a t h e r  tantamount t o  ' g r o s s  negligence." '  
I 
UN Doc. No.  A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  6 (1965). 
223 
,Be lg ian  comment t o  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  5 (1965) 
bu t  see U S -U K comments t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y  a t  p .  8. 
224 ' 
A Hungarian proposa l  s p e c i f i c a l l y  so provided ,  UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.l0/Rev. l , / t .  I11 (1965) ; and t h e ' a u n g a r i a n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sugges ted  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  proposed d r a f t s  i n d i r e c t l y  
d i d  t h e  same, UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  7 (1965). U.S. and 
Belg ian  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n d i c a t e d  t h e i r  d r a f t s  were n o t  in tended  t o  
exone ra t e  a respondent  on the  b a s i s  of  f o r c e  majeure;  UN Doc. No.  
A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  5-6 (1965). The U.K. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n d i c a t e :  
"In h i s  view t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f , n a t u r a l  d i s a s t e r  was a r i s k  which 
should be borne by t h e  launching  S t a t e  .' . . .'I But f o r  t h e  launching  
would t h e  damage have occurred?  The Czechoslovak and Russian r e p r e s e n t a -  
t ives  favored a t  l eas t  p a r t i a l  exone ra t ion  i n  case of f o r c e  majeure.  
VI- 96 
224 (continued) 
lfi Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.25, at 9 (1964) and /SR.50, at 5 (J.9653,-=-------- - - - -  
Osnitskaya, The Conquest of Space and International Law 5 (1962). 
Id. at 65 favors exoneration in cases involving force majeure. . 
Vasquez , C o s m i c  International Law lj~.--~M.alle~ -- trans - - distinguishes _ -  
between rockets intended to leave earth and those intended to return 
to earth and would apply a force majeure exception only as to the 
first category. The Treaty on Principles does not mention an exception 
for force majeure or any other reason. 
-..I___I 11 225 
I n  UN Doc. No. W.G.I1/9 (1964) a t  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/19, 
Annex 11, a t  14-15 (1964) I t a l y  suggested no excep t ion  i n  t h e  case of 
f o r c e  majeure when t h e  damage i s  on t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  e a r t h  because . 
t h e  v i c i i m s  ha?e-"no p o s s i b i l i t y - o - f  3 Z o f e c  t i n g -  thems~lvEX;" b u t  
f a u l t  p r i n c i p l e s  should apply  when two space a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  involved.  
Canada agreed.  
226 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/19, Annex I'I, a t  23  (1964). 
- A  Hungarian proposa l  sugges ted  t h a t  as between space a c t i v i t i e s  
t h e r e  should be j o i n t  and s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t y  where a t h i r d  s t a t e  was a 
c la imant  f o r  l i a b i l i t y ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  7 (1965). 
But a Czech s t a t emen t  suggested a respondent  should be " r e l i e v e d  of 
l i a b i l i t y  i f  t h e  damage w a s  due to .harmfu1 acts  of o t h e r  s t a t e s , "  
UN Doc. No, AC.105/C.2/SR.25, a t  9 (1964). The S o v i e t s  suppor ted  t h e  
Hungarian p o s i t i o n ,  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  3-4 (1965). 
The U.S. proposa l s  imposed a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  on t h e  launching  s t a t e  
f o r  any a c c i d e n t  whatever ,  UN Doc.' A/AC.105/C.2/L.8 Rev. 3 ,  A r t .  I1 
(1965). See,  f o r  gene ra l  d i s c u s s i o n ,  McDouga1,-Laswell, & V l a s i c  , I 
' 606-20. 
227 
.'"In t h e  case  of c o l l i s i o n  of space v e h i c l e s  i n  o u t e r  space ,  
. t h e  iaea of t h e  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  of the  launching  s t a t e  made no 
sense  a t  a l l  . . ." Mexican comment i n  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50,. 
a t  3-4 (1965). For  comments see McDougal, L a s w e f l ,  & Vlas i c ,  623-24: 
, "[I]t would seem a sound 
p o l i c y  t o  d i spense  i n  such s i t u a t i o n s  [ c o l l i s o n s ]  w i th  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  
of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y ,  recommended f o r  s u r f a c e  impact damage . . , . I t  
C-.abafi ,  "The Quest ion of  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of S t a t e s  
t - f o r e  t h e  United Nat ions  Committee on t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Outer  
Space and Some Sugges t ions ,"  S i x t h  Colloquium on t he  Law 'of O u t e r  Space 
1 7  (1963): "In t h i s  ca se  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of a b s o l u t e  
l i a b i l i t y  would r e s u l t  i n  t h e  a b s u r d i t y  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i e s  should be 
bound t o  re fund  mutua l ly  each o t h e r ' s  damages ." 
228 
VN Doc. N o .  A/AC.l05/C.2/L.t3/Rev. 3, A r t .  I1 (1965). 
229 
:rJ.S. Comments i n  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.50, a t  4-5 (1965), 
where i t  w a s  a l s o  noted t h a t :  " I f  some w i l l f u l  o r  r e c k l e s s  ac t  o r  
omission was involved ,  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  of one s t a t e  would be wholly o r  
p a r t i a l l y  ex t ingu i shed  under t h e  United S t a t e s  proposal .1 '  The 
A u s t r i a n s ,  supported by t h e  B r i t i s h ,  po in t ed  o u t - t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  a 
c l a iman t  s ta te  would have i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  neg l igence  and ques t ioned  
t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  of i n c l u d i n g  a p r o v i s i o n  l i k e l y  t o  be unworkable i n  
p r a c t i c e .  UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO;/C.2/SR.50, a t  708 (1965). Under t h e  
T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  i t  would seem t h a t  each s t a t e  would have t o  pay 
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230 / 
/ 
Liability arising from interference with communications will be 
7 /) discussed in Chap. 6 . In general, no justification is seen for 
establishing a set of liability rules for space communications separate 
from rules for radio communications generally, as both arrspace and 
d 
- 
outer space have been used for radio communications for some time. 
2 31 
* See Eagleton, "Measure of Damages in International Law," 
39 Yale L.J. 5 3 ,  5 3  (1929): "The ideal form of reparation, doubtless, 
I 
is the restoration of the situation exactly as it was before the 
injury . . . . Such a solution, however, is rarely possible in 
international law. . . The usual, and almost exclusive,'method of 
reparation . . . is pecuniary payment." See a l s o  Csabafi, "The 
Question of International Responsibility of States Before the United 
Nations Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space and Some 
Suggestions," Sixth Colloquium on the Lab7 of Outer Space 19 (1963). 
2 32 
Fi tzg ibbons ,  "Compensation f o r  I n t a n g i b l e  Elements of Value of 
Expropr ia ted  P rope r ty  Under I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law" a r v .  I n t ' l  L. Club J. 
177,  179 (1963). 
233 
Cooper, "Memorandum of Suggest ions f o r  an  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Convention 
on T h i r d  P a r t y  Damage Caused by Space Vehicles ,"  Problems of Space Explora- 
n e 
t i o n ,  Sa /1 . D o c .  No.  26, 87 th  Cong., 1st Sess.  . 680, 683 (1961). 
J W 
2 34 
UN D o c .  No. A/AC. 105/C. 2/L. 8/Rev. 3,  Art. I (a) (USA). 
235 
UN D o c .  No. A/AC. 105/C. 2/L. 10/Rev. 1, a r t s .  I ,  I1 (1965) (Hungary). 
236 
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237 , 
'JN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 708 (1965). The Mexican 
representative suggested that inclusion of damage in air or outer 
space raised complicated issues of fault whereas liability f o r  damage 
on the surface would be absolute. 
?pace was also raised. 
7 i t  
Demarcation of airspace and outer 1 
L- - c. 
. 2 3 8  
,UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev.3, Art. I1 (1965). 
c 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.8/Rev.3, Art. 1 (1965). UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/ 
C.2/L.7/Rev. 2 and Corr. 1, 2, and 3 and W.G. 11/27, Art, 11 (1965. 
See comments in UN Doc. NO. A/AC.105/C.Z/SR.48, at 8, 9, 13 (1965). 
239 
240 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.49, at 3, 4 ,  5 (1965). 
' UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.Z/SR.48, at 3-13 (1965). 
Stason, Estep, & Pierce, Atoms and the Law 8-36 (1959); . 24i 
n 
-' O'Toole , "Radiation, Causation, and Compensation,'' 54 - Geo, 
751-76 (1966); UN Doc. No.  A/AC.105/C.Z/SR.48, at 2-12 (1965). 
L. J. 
. 
VI - 102 - 
Tne d e c i s i o n  as t o  how t o  cover  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  n u c l e a r  damage i s  242 
~ ..-__ _. 
p r i m a r i l y  a p o l i c y  r a t h e r  t han  a l e g a l  q u e s t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  Vienna 
Convention might w e l l  be used as a model. 
243 
The Hungarian d r a f t ,  by  i m p l i c a t i c n ,  would probably  have 
exclude'd such damages u n l e s s  t hey  were covered by t h e  l a w  of t h e  
respondent .  
Emphasis h a s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  been on p h y s i c a l  damage caused by phys ica l "  
UN Doc. No .  A/AC.l05/C.2/L.lO/Rev.lJ A r t .  I1 (,1964). 
impact ,  a l though t h e r e  a r e  numerous s i t u a t i o n s  under which damage , 
o t h e r  than t h a t  of p h y s i c a l  impact might be s u f f e r e d .  
244 
See Gsovski & Rusis ,  " L i a b i l i t y  under  S o v i e t  Law f o r  Damages 
I & 
or  Pe r sona l  I n j u r y  Caused by Space Veh ic l e s  i b r a r y  of Congress 
mimeo, .W- 1959 . "The Sov ie t  c o u r t s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  followed t h e  
p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  compensation f o r  non-property damage may no t  be a d j u d i c a t e d ,  
and t h e  same opin ion  p r e v a i l s  among Sov ie t  writers.  Compensation may 
n o t  be gran ted  f o r  mental  anguish ,  p a i n  o r  o t h e r  s u f f e r i n g  n o t  
0
accompanied by material loss ."  
24  5 
' 'TJN Doc. A/AC . 1 
246 
5/C.2/L.7, Aat. I 4 
- 
Compare Sohn & Baxter, "Responsibility of States for Injuries 
to the Economic Interests of Aliens," 55 Am. J. Int'l L. 5 4 5 ,  583 
(1961) where articles 36 and 38 of the proposed convention make 
provisions for interest and costs. 
e 
. . -  
247 . 
'Amounts set by I n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreement are f r e q u e n t l y  -very-= 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e v i s e .  To o b t a i n  agreement t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  
f o r  d e a t h s  r e s u l t i n g  from a i r c r a f t  a c c i d e n t s  from less than  $10,000 t o  
$75,000, coupled- wi th  a b s o l u t e  - l iabbl - i ty ,  it. w a s  .necesszy f o r  t h e  
United S t a t e s  t o  denounce the 1929 Warsaw Convention on t h e  
U n i f i c a t i o n  of C e r t a i n  Rules  R e l a t i n g  t o  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
by A i r ,  49 s ta t .  3000 (1934); TS876, 53 Dept. of S t a t e  Bu11.923 
(Dec. 6 ,  1965). Washington P o s t ,  May 1, 1966, a t h A 3 .  The 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  are con t inu ing  and sha rp  disagreement  between t h e  U.S. 
. r 
government and U.S. a i r l i n e s  i s  q u i t e  apparent .  The T r e a t y  on 
P r i n c i p l e s  makes no r e f e r e n c e  t o  l i m i t a t i o n s  on amounts which may be 
recovered .  
248 
'The amount of compensation pa id  i n  t h e  U . S .  as a r e s u l t  of 
d e a t h s  from a i r  a c c i d e n t s  v a r i e s  g r e a t l y .  I n  a 1964 case ,  a N.Y 
c o u r t  found Sabena g u i l t y  of " w i l l f u l  misconduct" on an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
f l i g h t  under t h e  Warsaw Pac t  and awarded $207,705 t o  t h e  estate of 
Leroy. New York Times, Mar. 19,  1964, a t  66,  c o l .  2.  A 1960 cake 
* 
i nvo lv ing  Kamlet 's  d e a t h  c a l l e d  f o r  a $600,000 s e t t l e m e n t ,  w i t h  many 
o t h e r  cases s e t t l e d  o u t  of c o u r t .  New York T i m e s ,  Feb. 25, 1964, 
a t  33, c o l .  7 .  Congress voted $25,000 t o  t h e  e s t a t e  of each member 
* 
of  a U.S.W. band k i l l e d  Feb. 20, 1960, i n  a p lane  c ra sh  i n  B r a z i l .  
B r a z i l i a n  law pe rmi t t ed  a ve ry  small  recovery  of  less than  $200. 
New York T imes ,  Aug. 3 ,  1966, a t  16,  c o l .  8 and O c t .  6 ,  1966, a t  14 
c o l ,  2. Other  awards have' exceeded one-and- three-quar te rs  million 
d o l l a r s .  The t h r e e  a s t r o n a u t s  k i l l e d  i n  a Cape Kennedy mishap Jan. 
27,  1967, c a r r i e d  $100,000 p r i v a t e  insurance  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r e g u l a r  
m i l i t a r y  b e n e f i t s .  
248(cont inued) - 1-- -- 
\-r 
' However, coypare t h i s  w i th  42 U.S.C. 24 73 (13) (Se.i$\203[b] [13] 
of t h e  U.S. NASA Act) which au tho r i zed  NASA " to  cons ide r ,  a s c e r t a i n ,  
a d j u s t ,  determsne, - s e t t l e ,  
i n  f u l l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h e r e o f ,  any claim f o r  $5,000 o r  less a g a i n s t  t h e  
United S t a t e s  f o r  b o d i l y  i n j u r y ,  d e a t h ,  o r  damage t o  o r  loss  of real  
o r  pe r sona l  p r o p e r t y  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  conduct of t he  Admin i s t r a t ions  
nd pay, on beha l f  ____ t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
c 
f u n c t i o n  a s  s p e c i f i e d  . . . .Ig C l a i m s  f o r  amounts i n  excess  of $5,000 
must be submit ted t o  Congress f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  Congressional  
r e l i e f  i s  very  slow. See,  f o r  example, P u b l i c  Law 89-757 approved 
Nov. 5, 1966, a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Army t o  s e t t l e  c la ims  
f o r  d e a t h  o r  pe r sona l  i n j u r y  r e s u l t i n g  from an ord inance  p l a n t  exp los ion  
on J u l y  8, 1963. L i m i t  p e r  c la im was s e t  a t  $25,000. An agreement 
da t ed  Jan .  17, 1967, w i th  the  U.K. f o r  a t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n  i n  Antigua 
r e f e r s  t o  42 U.S.C. 2473 as t h e  b a s i s  on which claims a r i s i n g  from 
ac ts  o r  omissions of U.S. personnel  connected wi th  NASA " w i l l  be 
cons idered  and s e t t l e d . "  Other  c la ims  a r i s i n g  from a c t s  o r  omisSions 
connected wi th  t h e  t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n  %ah" be s e t t l e d  i n  accordance 
wi th  a p p l i c a b l e  p r o v i s i o n s  of U.S. l a w .  
249 * ,This conc lus ion  i s  suppor ted  by many r e spec ted  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
l a w  a u t h o r i t i e s .  See,  f o r  example, Borchard,  The Diplomatic  Protect i .on 
of C i t i z e n s  Abroad 423 (1927): '"It i s  . . . d i f f i c u l t  t o  b r i n g  w i t h i n  
any e s t a b l i s h e d  r u l e  t h e  measure of damage i n  t o r t  c a s e s ,  inasmuch 
as each case  depends upon i t s  own p e c u l i a r  f a c t s ,  and inasmuch a s  
106 VI- 
249 (continued) 
arbitrators exercise a wide discretion in determining the elements of 
loss which may enter into the allowance o f  compensation." Eagleton, 
'%Measure of Damages in International Law," 39 Yale L.J .  52, 75 (1929): 
11 "A large amount of freedom must be left to the judge . . . . 
Fitzgibbons, "Compensation for Intangible Elements of Value of 
r 
Expropriated Property Under International Law," 4 Harv. Int'l L. Club 3, 
177, 211 (1963): "[Tlhe weighing of evidence of value must inevitably 
involve the use of discretion by the decision maker with principle 
reliance upon the particular circumstances of the controversy." 
- .  
I 
107 
. .  .  
2 50 
.See P rosse r ,  S e l e c t e d  Topics  on t h e  Law of T o r t s  426 (1963). 
251 - _  .Compare F i t zg ibbons ,  "Compensation f o r  I n t a n g i b l e  Elements 
of Value of Expropr i a t ed  P rope r ty  Under I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law," 4 Harv. 
I n t ' l  L. Club J. 177, 203-4 (1963): "Through a lump-sum payment, 
t w o  S t a t e s  can do t h e i r  compromising i n  one i n c l u s i v e  n e g o t i a t i o n  
r a t h e r  t han  i n  t h e  cour se  of a mul t i t ude  of i n d i v i d u a l  a r b i t r a t i o n s .  
The c l a iman t  State  i s  then  a b l e  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  amount r ece ived  
i n  s e t t l e m e n t  accord ing  t o  i t s  own concepts  of a i r n e s s  and e f f i c i e n c y . "  
r 
2 52 
See supra n. 231, a t  50, 52, 75:--: 
I"Such p receden t s  have f i x e d  wi th  f a i r  
accuracy  t h e  amount t o  be allowed f o r  f a l s e  imprisonment,  o r  t h e  
measure of damages i n  dea th  c a s e s ,  The only  p r i n c i p l e s  which need 
be s t a t e d  are t h a t  t h e  judge i s  f r e e  t o  award i n d i r e c t  damages, b u t  
t h a t  he i s  l i m i t e d  i n  t h e  award t o  damages proximate ly  caused by t h e  
i l l e g a l  a c t ,  and i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  damages t o  t h o s e  r easonab ly  
capab le  of es t imat ion ."  
253 
UN Doc. No .  A/AC.l05/C 
. - . . . I f , '  
2/SR.48, ' a t  5 (1965), where t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sugges ted ,  "[Ilt was customary t o  t a k e  i n t o  account  t h e  n a t u r e  
and  e x t e n t  of t h e  b o d i l y  i n j u r y ,  l o s s  of e a r n i n g s ,  and so  on. I n  dea th ,  it 
was proper  t o  t a k e  i n t o  account,which t h e  deceased would probably have c o n t r i -  
bu ted  t o  members of h i s  fami ly ;  t h e  va lue  of h i s  pe r sona l  s e r v i c e s  and the  
menta l  s u f f e r i n g  s u s t a i n e d  by t h e  members  of h i s  family. ' '  
108 
. 254 
'Compare Fitzgibbons, supra n. 2 5 1 ,  at 211 ,  on the practice in 
I 
the area of expropriation: 
expropriating State would also seem to have an effect on compensatory . 
"The nature of the action of the 
evaluation. Individual, and outwardly predatory takings receive less 
sympathetic treatment . . . .I1 See also Art. V of the proposed 
Hungarian draft which imposes heavier liability for space accidents 
3 
c - 
caused "while exercising an unlawful activity." UN Doc. A/AC.105/C.2/ 
L.lO/Rev.l (1965). 
255 
"2ompare statement by Lowenfeld, chairman of the U.S. delegation 
to the Special International Civil AviaLion Organization Meeting on 
Limits for Passengers under the Warsaw Convention and the Hague 
Protocol, Blontreal, Canada, Feb. 1-15, 1966, 54 Dept. of State Bull. 
580, 584 (1966): "The theory of Compensation is, after all, to restore 
the survivors, to the extent money can do s o ,  to the position that 
they would have been in but for the accident. There is no attempt 




The U S and Hungarian draft conventions considered by the 
J 
UN in 1965 included provisions for overall limitations, although the 
amounts were left open. UN Doc. No. A/AC.lO5/C.2/L.lO/Rev.l, Art. I1 
(1965) and UN Doc. A/AC.l05/C.2/L.8/Rev.3, Art. IX (1965). The 
Belgium representative indicated no objection to the principle, UN 
Doc. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.55, at 3 (1965). Representatives of several 
other countries indicated interest and possible agreement although < 
most were uncertain of their position. Czechoslovakia, UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.lOS/C.2/SR.29-37, at 80 (1964); Mexico, UN Doc. No. 
A/AC.105/6.2/SR.48, at 8, 13 (1965); Italy, SR. 29-37, at'69 (1964) and 
. 
n. l,-at *-\ 
SR.50, at 3 (1965); Goldie, L c  
r-257 
,The Price-Anderson Act of.1957, 42 U.S.C. 2210, included a 
.-. 
500-million dollar ceiling. 
.258. 
See discussions in UN Doc. No. A/AC,lOS/C.2/SR.29-37 at 64, 
107 (1964); UN DOC. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.48, at 8, 9 (1965); UN Doc. 
No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.49, at 3-8 (1965); UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.55, 
at 3-6 (1965). See also Hinograni, "Damages by Satellite," 30 
I U. Kan. City L. Rev. 214, 217 (1962). 
c 
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Woods, P r e s i d e n t ,  IBRD i n  a speech g iven  Sept .  27 ,  1965, t o  
7 
t h e  Board of Governors: "It i s  u r g e n t  f o r  many of them [underdeveloped 
I 
c o u n t r i e s ]  t o  c u t  down some of t h e  b i g g e s t  i t e m s  of waste . . ! 
prestige projects . .. '. - c-r ____--I__ -I-- ---.---aA-.- _I 
I 




, . - __-- _ -  .. 
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260 supya n. 1, a t -  
._ See Goidie ,  
1189, 1218-1220:. 
"It would seem c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  t h e s i s  of t h i s  a r t i c l e  t h a t  
t h e  a c t u a l  amounts of t h e s e  maxima should be c a l c u l a t e d  upon t h e  b a s i s  
d 
I - >  - -  
. of types  of s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n s  t o  which they  are a p p l i c a b l e .  The 
sugges t ion  i s ,  fur thermore ,  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  of  space 
ac t iv i t i e s ,  f o r  example, should be agreed upon by t r e a t y ,  and t h e  
maximum amounts which may be  awarded 'should v a r y  wi th  t h e s e  c l a s s i f i c a -  
t i o n s .  These c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ,  and t h e  r e l e v a n t  maximum amounts, should 
be seen  as p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  degree of e x p r o p r i a t i o n  engendered, 
and i n  i n v e r s e  r a t i o  t o  t h e  degree  of s h a r e a b i l i t y  of t h e  a c t i v i t i e y  .... 
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  l i v i n g  s t a n d a r d s  and of t h e  c o s t  of l i v i n g  among n a t i o n s ,  
p o s s i b l e  ba lance  of payment and o t h e r  cur rency  problems, a l l  provide  
p o l i t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  which c a n . b e s t  be so lved  by n e g o t i a t i o n s  . . . . I '  
w 5 3  Dept. of S t a t e  B u l l .  924 (1965). McDougal, Lasswel l ,  & 
Vlasic, haw and P u b l i c  Order i n  Space 619 (1963) n o t e  t h a t :  "[Tlhe 
i m p o s i t i o n  of a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  s u r f a c e  impact damage upon t h e  
o p e r a t o r ,  w i t h  l i m i t s  a s  t o  t h e  amount of l i a b i l i t y ,  even though i n  
many r e s p e c t s  d e s i r a b l e ,  does ,  however, p r e s e n t  c e r t a i n  problems. 
c Maximums p resc r ibed  may be f a r  from adequate  t o  cover  t h e  a c t u a l  
loss  suffered. ' !  
A n t a r t i c  Analogy 246, 348 (1959) ' r e f e r  t o  t h e  Warsaw Convention: 
J e s sup  & Taubenfeld,  Con t ro l s  f o r  Outer  Space and 
"In exchange f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a prima f a c i e  c a s e  on behal f  of anyone 
showing a c o n t r a c t  of c a r r i a g e  p l u s  i n j u r i e s  s u s t a i n e d ,  and l i m i t i n g  
t h e  de fenses  a v a i l a b l e  t o  an a i r c r a f t  o p e r a t o r ,  t h e  convent ion l i m i t e d  
VI-' 112 
- _ _  
_. - 2 6 1  (continued9 
khe maximum claim on behalf of a person injured or killed to . . . about 
$8,300 . . . . The limitations . . . have been defended on the basis 
of a need to protect an infant industry against threat of catastrophic 
losses which would make it impossible to raise capital, uniformity of 




be heard when commercial space vehicles for transport purposes < 
become feasible." 
See Lowenfeld's statements in 54 Dept. of State Bull. 580 
(1966) with reference to the Warsaw Convention: "[Olnly when the 
262 4 
limit has been very low, as under Warsaw, has the limit tended to be 
the average--in fact generally the automatic sum at which claims are 
settled . . . . "We propose that the limit of liability under Hague 
or under Warsaw be increased to $100,000 per passenger . . . . We 
Elave no reason to believe that a limit set at $100,000 per passenger 
would tend to become the average recovery in the Un'ited States or 
anywhere else .I1 
263 
UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/C.2/SR.55, at 3 , 4  (1965). It may be 
argued that apportionment between personal injuries and property 
damage is a moral question, but decisions on such matters are 
ordinarily based on economic factors and public relations factors. 
Damage, I1 International Legal Materials 727 (1963). Art, IV 264, 
does not include interest or costs which may be added on. 
265 
<UN Doc. No. W . G . 1 1 / 1 8  a t  UN Doc. No. A/AC.105/21, Annex-T--I;---=-=----- - .- 
a t  28 (1964); and UN Doc. No. A/AC.lOS/C.2/L.lO/Rev. 1, A r t .  X I 1  
(1965). 
266 
+UN DOC; -A/Res/2222 (XXI-)--(Dee.- L9, 1966) containss_-the x 
fo l lowing:  "Requests t h e  Committee on t h e  Peace fu l  Uses of Outer  
Space : 
(a) To con t inue  i t s  work on t h e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of an agreement < 
on l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages caused by t h e  launching  of o b j e c t s  i n t o  o u t e r  
space  and an agreement on a s s i s t a n c e  t o  and r e t u r n  of a s t r o n a u t s  and 
space v e h i c l e s ,  which a r e  on t h e  agenda of t h e  Committee . . . . l f  
This  r e s o l u t i o n  was i n  t h e  con tex t  of enumerat ing u n f i n i s h e d  
bus iness  fo l lowing  UN recommendations f o r  r a t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  
T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing the  A c t i v i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  
Exp lo ra t ion  and Use of Outer  Space, Inc lud ing  t h e  Moon and Other  
Celest ia l  Bodies.  
CHAPTER V I 1  
NATURAL RESOURCES , POLLUTION, AND THE LAW OF ACTIVITIES IN SPACE 
Resources i n  Space 
The conse rva t ion ,  a l l o c a t i o n ,  and u t i l i z a t i o n  of e a r t h  r e sources  
a f f e c t e d  by a c t i v f t i e s  i n  space ,  which inc ludes  p o t e n t i a l l y  t h e  r e sources  of 
a i r s p a c e ,  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e ,  of t h e  oceans and as deep benea th  
t h e  s u r f a c e  as man i s  a b l e  t o  p e n e t r a t e ,  have an  impact on many of t h e  
l e g a l  and p o l i t i c a l  problems of space ,  b u t  t hese  r e sources  must be 
cons idered  s e p a r a t e l y  from those  i n  and from space ,  i nc lud ing  k e l e s t i a l  
1 i n  t h a t  . 
bodies .  Although a l l  areas have much i n  common/they involve  
r e l a t i o n s  begween n a t i o n s  and problems of en fo rc ing  g e n e r a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
l a w  and those  s p e c i a l  r u l e s  which may be agreed on f o r  new s i t u a t i o n s  
they  have major,  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  which have a s u b s t a n t i a l  
impact on t h e  l e g a l  problem. An obviou's d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  land  masses 
of the  e a r t h  from which n a t u r a l  r e sources  can be taken  o r  observed 
are, f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  p h y s i c a l l y  a c c e s s i b l e  and s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
sove re ign ty  o f  
t o  mankind and 
Re s our  ce s 
y e t  s u b j e c t  t o  
c 
a s i n g l e  n a t i o n .  Even t h e  h igh  seas a r e  r e a d i l y  a c c e s s i b l e  
have been s i n c e  long be fo re  w r i t t e n  h i s t o r y .  
2 
of space a r e  n o t  a c c e s s i b l e  i n  t h e  same'way, and a r e  n o t  
commercial e x p l o i t a t i o n  ?r t o  n a t i o n a l  sove re ign ty .  
There are n e v e r t h e l e s s  . important  pa r t a l l e l s  h a t i o n a f  sove re ign ty  i s  n o i  
a l though  t h e r e  i s  a l i v e 1  con t rove r sy  over .  
for Z r d y  exam le.7 considered  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  h igh  s e a s  ;IX /------- - t h e  ----Y--L-*.-,,- s e a  now$ 
bed below. The n a t i o n a l  s h i p ,  submarine,  o r  space v e h i c l e  i s ,  
none the le s s ,  cons idered  s u b j e c t  t o  n a t i o n a l  sove re ign ty  and ownership,  
even i f  l o c a t e d  p h y s i c a l l y  o u t s i d e  t h e  bounds of n a t i o n a l  sove re ign ty .  
3 
VII-2 
S t r a t e g i c  s e c u r i t y  i n t e r e s t s ,  t he  r a p i d l y  deve loping  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  -wcckl- __ =I, _ _  _ _  _. 
a t  g r e a t  dep ths  beneath t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  sea, and t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
a b i l i t y  t o  e x p l o i t  A n t a r c t i c a  p r e s e n t  l e g a l  p o l i c y ,  and economic 
problems s i m i l a r  i n  some r e s p e c t s  t o  those  which, i f  o p t i m i s t i c  hopes 
are f u l f i l l e d ,  may be p re sen ted  by a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  I f  s o  t h i s  
w i l l  a lmost  c e r t a i n l y  induce many changes i n  t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  l a w ,  
c- - - I--I---- ---I  XI _._--__ _._-_ ~ - - ~ ~ - - - ~  
) k  
i nc lud ing  t h e  r e v i s i o n  of e x i s t i n g  t r e a t i e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  
\ 
A b i l i t y  t o  u t i l i z e  the  r e sources  of space f o r  purposes  o t h e r  t han  . 
sending ou t  s p a c e c r a f t  which can be used f o r  communications, f o r  
obse rva t ion  of n a t u r a l  and man-made phenomena, and f o r  impact of  o b j e c t s  
such a s  weapons on the  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  has  not  y e t  been achieved and may 
n o t  be f o r  a long t ime,  i f  e v e r ,  b u t  economic and s t r a t e g i c  u t i l i z a t i o n  
of n a t u r a l  r e sources  from space could become f e a s i b l e  as 
a r e s u l t  of some dramat ic  t echno log ica l  advance. I f  t h i s  does happen 
5 
and v i t a l  i n t e r e s t s  of n a t i o n s  become involved ,  h i s t o r i c a l  p receden t s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  p rev ious ly  a s s e r t e d  p o s i t i o n s  and views of t h e  proper  
l a w  f o r  space w i l l  be s h a r p l y  modified.  Thus, t h e  cbncept  c u r r e n t l y  - 
expressed  by p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  s ta tes  t h a t  n a t i o n a l  sove re ign ty  does no t  
and should no t  extend i n t o  space or t o  ce les t ia l  bodies  might be d i sca rded  
i n  favor  of concepts  f o r  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  s i m i l a r  t o  those  app l i ed  t o  land 
masses of t h e  e a r t h .  
S c i e n t i f i c  i n fo rma t ion  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  e lements  and compounds w i l l  b e  
found ' o ~ ~  nearby celestial bodies  g e n e r a l l y  i n  about  t h e  same p ropor t ions  
as on e a r t h ,  b u t  none of t he  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  of our s o l a r  system has  
an atmosphere comparable t o  e a r t h ' s  . Smaller  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  a l s o  
seem t o  have ve ry  l i t t l e ,  i f  any, f r e e ' w a t e r .  P r e s e n t l y  unknown 
elements  may be found, a l though s c i e n t i s t s  do n o t  a n t i c i p a t e  f i n d i n g  
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any which do no t  f i t  w i t h i n  the  p e r i o d i c  t a b l e  of a tomic weights  nor-----,=-..---- 
do they  a n t i c i p a t e  any e x c e p t i o n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of e lements  rare on 
e a r t h  . 
Resources have.been d iv ided  i n t o  groups such as: - - . -- --__.----_- --. _- 
6 .  
nonrenewable o r  s t o c k ,  and s p a t i a l  ex t ens ion ;  b u t  such d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
i s  p r i m a r i l y  a ma t t e r  of degree .  More impor t an t ly ,  where a p a r t i c u l a r  
- <  
r e source  i s  i n  abundant supply ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of ca t egory  and v a l u e ,  t h e r e  
i s  less l i k e l y  t o  be con t rove r sy  between n a t i o n s  than  when a v a l u a b l e  . 
i n  space f o r  communications i s  an example of a r e source  r e q u i r i n g  e x t e n s i v e  
Cons idera t ion  and r e g u l a t i o n  because of overcrowding of t he  a v a i l a b l e  
wave l e n g t h s .  S o l a r  energy i n  space i s  be ing  u t i l i z e d  as a source  of power 
7 
f o r  communications i n  connec t ion  w i t h  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of space bu t  i t  i s  
n o t  p r e s e n t l y  of commercial va lue  except  f o r  communications s a t e l l i t e s  
u s i n g  i t  as a source  of  energy f o r  g e n e r a t i n g  e l e c t r i c t y .  S o l a r  r a d i a t i o n s ,  
. i nc lud ing  cosmic r;ys, wh i l e  posses s ing  enormous energy,  a r e  s o  d i f f u s e  
t h a t  the  s i z e  of t h e  sc reen  which would be r e q u i r e d  t o  c o l l e c t  u s a b l e  
amounts of  endrgy f o r  u se  on e a r t h  i s  no t  p r a c t i c a l  through p resen t  
technology even i f  a way could be devised  t o  p l ace  such a s c r e e n  i n  space.  
8 
' The re  i s  no known method of  co l l ec ' t i ng  energy  i n  space and t r a n s m i t t i n g  i t  
3 
t o  e a r t h  f o r  u se .  Gases i n  space a r e  i n  the  same ca t egory  a s  a r e  t h e  
atmospheres of c e l e s t i a l  bodies .  Hodever, f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  reasons  n a t i o n s  
and w r i t e r s  have i n d i c a t e d  a cons ide rab le  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
. r u l e s  which w i l l  p revent  t he  contaminat ion  of space ,  c e l , e s t i a l  bodies ,  and 
io 
e a r t h ,  a s u b j e c t  d i scussed  h e r e a f t e r  under p o l l u t i o n .  Resources such as 
water, nonpoisonous atmosphere con ta in ing  oxygen (even i f  on ly  one o r  two 
VII-4 
percent of. earth's concentration), and other necessities for the support 
of earth-type life may have to be subjected to international regulation if 
they are not so diffused over and around celestial bodies as to render 
regulation of use impractical and unnecessary. 
. .  11 
If commercial exploitation of minerals, ores, or other substances from 
12 
celestial bodies becomes feasible, such striking technological advances 
will probably have occurred that it is also probable that radically new 
and presently unforeseeable economic, political, and legal factors will 
have developed just as in the development of the resources of the sea 
bed. For reasons noted earlier in this volume, the legal anal'ogy with 
13 
the sea is neither precise nor broadly accepted. The probabilities of 
using space or celestial bodies for residence, even temporarily, are 
extremely small in the short run when the necessity of recreating 
earth's atmosphere and environment is considered. 
Conflicts in connection with the utilization of resources of space 
and celestial bodies will be extensions of rivalries on earth, It may 
eventually be necessary to negotiate detailed agreements, but until 
the direction that developing technology will take is reasonably certain, 
general agreements on the conduct of the relations between nations are 
all that appear possible and may perhaps be all that i s  ever necessary. 
Where sufficient information is available,Jagreements can and are being - 
14 
negotiated. 
are as specific as the Antarctic Treaty. Some long-standing fisheries 
The space treaties to date and UN Resolution 1962(XVIII) 
1s 
treaties provide for little more than that fishing' boats shall not 
16 
interfere in each othe 2 operations on the high seas. Numerous writers and 
spokesmen of some governments have idealistically called for comprehensive 
international controls, yet the concept that all nations should share 
17 . 
equally in resources found or developed by any nation has never been 
.I _..__-___.... -- I
applied to resources on earth, -------------I--- I ----"-- 2 - 
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and none of t h e  space powers h a s  i n d i c a t e d  any i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  s u r r e n d e r  
c o n t r o l  o r  b e n e f i t s  of expensive space p r o j e c t s .  
18 
While t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
and Sov ie t  Union, and o t h e r  powers have thus  f a r  d i sc l a imed  any i n t e n t  of 
making n a t i o n a l  claims t o  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  '.he bases  f o r  such claims e x i s t .  
Even wi thou t  formal  claims t o  sove re ign ty ,  h i s t o r y  a l s o  confirms t h a t  
e x t e n s i v e  c o n t r o l  of areas and r e sources  h a s  o f t e n  been achieved by s t a t e s  
Ci  19 
. ,,>-- .. 
u n i l a t e r a l l y  and i n  combination. Even though d e t a i l e d  r u l e s  of l a w  r e l a t i n g  
t o  a c q u i s i t i o n  of r e sources  from space a n d ' c e l e s t i a l  bodies  may no t  now 
be needed, w e  cannot  ignore  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l l y  expressed  d e s i r e s  
of some members of t he  community of n a t i o n s  have n o t  t o  d a t e  normally 
over r idden  the  d e s i r e s  of powerful s t a t e s  f o r  e x c l u s i v e  c o n t r o l .  
20 
The g e n e r a l  r u l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w ,  t he  United Nat ions r e s o l u t i o n ,  
21 
and the  gene ra l  agreements r e l a t i n g  t o  the  conduct of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space 
f u r n i s h  broad g u i d e l i n e s  of conduct which should be adequate  t o  avoid a 
dangerous c o n f r o n t a t i o n  over  d i s p u t e s  a r i s i n g  from i n i t i a l  e f f o r t s  t o  
e x p l o i t  s p a t i a l  r e sources .  It i s  e s s e n t i a l ,  however, t h a t  t he  lawyers and 
. s ta tesmen of t h e  world keep a b r e a s t  of t echno log ica l  developments and p r e s s  
c o n t i n u a l l y  f o r  n e g o t i a t i o n  of new agreements as s c i e n t i f i c  i n fo rma t ion  
i n d i c a t i n g  what problems are l i k e l y  t o  a r i s e  becomes a v a i l a b l e .  
The d e t a i l e d  r u l e s ,  when d r a f t e d ,  must be a c c e p t a b l e  t o  t h e  g r e a t  
powers. They w i l l  probably provide t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n  commencing t o  
e x p l o i t  a p a r t i c u l a r  resource  i s  n o t  t o  be i n t e r f e r r e d  w i t h  by o t h e r  
n a t i o n s .  This  i s  a l r e a d y  expressed  i n  gene ra l  terms i n  the  v a r i o u s  e x i s t i n g  
r e s o l u t i o n s  a n d . t r e a t i e s .  What w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  commencement of e x p l o i t a -  
t i o n ,  t h e  e x t e n t  of t h e  a r e a  p r o t e c t e d ,  and how cont inuous  the  e x p l o i t a t i o n  
must be w i l l  depend on p h y s i c a l  cond i t ions  and t h e  terms of i n t e r n a t i o n a a  





Space A c t i v i t i e s  and Na tu ra l  Resources of t h e  E a r t h  
The less  than  promising p rospec t s  of  immediate economic e x p l o i t a t i o n  
.of  n a t u r a l  r e sources  from ce l e s t i a l  bodies  are f a r  overbalanced by t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  and a c t u a l  u s e s  of space i n  connec t ion  wi th  r e sources  of t h e  
? - > - - -  . 
e a r t h .  
ways i n  which space  v e h i c l e s  c a r r y i n g  a v a r i e t y  of s e n s o r s  aimed a t  t h e  
$ 
Surveys,  s t u d i e s ,  and a c t u a l  expe r i ence  sugges t  a panorama of 
e a r t h  can and a r e  he lp ing  us  l e a r n  about  c o n d i t i o n s  on and under t h e  
e a r t h ' s  s u f f a c e .  
compara t ive ly  l i m i t e d  a t t e n t i o n  except  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  m i l i t a r y  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  
The l e g a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  t he  development have r ece ived  
2-3 
U s e  of space i n  connec t ion  w i t h  n a v i g a t i o n a l  a i d s ,  car tography,  geodesy, 
meteorology, oceanography, hydrography, p h y s i c a l  geography, and geology 
i s  a l r e a d y  c l e a r .  
. 2 4  
Where i t  can be e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  s p a c e c r a f t  engaged i n  any of t h e  
a c t i v i t i e s  j u s t  r e f e r r e d  t o  cause damage t o  i n t e r e s t s  a c r o s s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
boundar ies ,  i t  would seem t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n  from which t h e  a c t i v i t y  had 
o r i g i n a t e d  would be a b s o l u t e l y  l i a b l e  i n  accordance wi th  the  p r o v i s i o n s  
of A r t i c l e  V I  of t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of 
S t a t e s  i n  t h e  Exp lo ra t ion  and Use of Outer  Space,  Inc lud ing  the  Moon and 
25 
o t h e r  Celest ia l  Bodies.  However, t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  t h e  t r e a t y  language 
* i s  open t o  s u b s t a n t i a l  u n c e r t a i n t y  and t h e  r e c o r d s  of deba te s  i n  t h e  United 
Nat ions committee c a s t  no l i g h t  on t h e  s u b j e c t .  Must t h e  i n j u r y  be caused 
by a p h y s i c a l  p i ece  of the  s p a c e c r a f t  o r  may the  i n j u r y  r e s u l t  from t h e  
use  of i n fo rma t ion  acqui red  by a s a t e l l i t e  and used  t o  the  economic, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  o r  m i l i t a r y  i n j u r y  of t h e  sub jacen t  count ry?  With v a r i o u s  
k inds  of space-borne s e n s o r s ,  i t  may be p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  more d e t a i l e d  
in fo rma t ion  about  some of a n a t i o n ' s  r e sources  and economic and mi l i t a r ' y  
I 
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a c t i v i t i e s  t han  could be obta ined  by a s lower and perhaps more expens ive  
a i r  o r  s u r f a c e  survey.  
t o  draw a sha rp  l i n e  of d i s t i n c t i o n  between in fo rma t ion  ga thered  f o r  
m i l i t a r y  purposes  and in fo rma t ion  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  commercial and economic 
.2 6 
From a p r a c t i c a l  p o i n t  Of  v i e r  i t  is imposs ib le  
1 
r easons ;  consequent ly ,  t h e  l e g a l  r u l e s  l i k e l y  t o  be app l i ed  f o r  bo th  
purposes  w i l l  p robably  be s i m i l a r ,  a l though p o s s i b l y  g a t h e r i n g  m i l i t a r y  
inEormation w i l l  be more s e n s i t i v e  p o l i t i c a l l y .  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  even i n  
t i m e  of w a r  o r  s e r i o u s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e n s i o n ,  i t  has  g e n e r a l l y  been accepted  
t h a t  n a t i o n s  no t  a t  w a r  can l e g i t i m a t e l y  o b t a i n  by r a d a r ,  r a d i o ,  photography, 
d i r e c t  viewing, and o t h e r  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  means any in fo rma t ion  p o s s i b l e  
about  ano the r  count ry ,  as long  as t h e  c u r i o u s  n a t i o n  d i d  no t  t r e s p a s s  
i n t o  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o r  de fens ive  s e a  and a i r  f r o n t i e r  of t h e  observed 
s ta te .  The S o v i e t s  have tended to ' e spouse  a r i g h t  t o  complete sec recy  
28 
of a l l  e v e n t s  w i t h i n  t h e i r  bo rde r s  b u t  s i n c e  1964 they  have s a i d  com- 
p a r a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  about  t h i s  a s p e c t  of a c t i v i t y  i n  space.  The changed 
27 
29 
emphasis p o s s i b l y  r e f l e c t s  a growing r e a l i z a t i o n  on the  p a r t  of t h e  S o v i e t s  
t h a t  such a p o l i c y  would s e v e r e l y  r e s t r i c t  t h e i r  own space a c t i v i t i e s  and 
would be ex t remely  d i f f i c u l t  t o  implement wi thou t  s e r i o u s l y  hampering 
a l l  space a c t i v i t y .  I f  t h e  Russian c la im t o  t h e  r i g h t  of s ec recy  w i t h i n  
31) 
i t s  borde r s  i s  be ing  _de- f a c t o  modif ied as f a r  as obse rva t ion  from space i s  
concerned due t o  t h e  advent  of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  s p a c e , a d d i t i o n a l  r e l a x a t i o n s  
may s lowly  fo l low b u t  on ly  a s  a p a r t ' o f  a g e n e r a l  e a s i n g  of t e n s i o n s  between 
East and West and,:nof because of a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
* 
There i s  no q u e s t i o n  t h a t  space v e h i c l e s  pas s ing  above t h e  e a r t h  a t  
vary ing  a l t i t u d e s  above t h e  claimed sove re ign ty  of t h e  s u b j a c e n t  S ta te  have 
c r e a t e d  d i f f i c u l t  new f a c t u a l  s i t u a t i o n s  t o  which r u l e s  of conduct of 






-No formal protests have been made even about satellites engaged in military 
reconnaissance and it presently seems doubtful that protests will be made 
as a result of economic and commercial information collection space activities. 
,J$-this proves so, then international law appears to be developing in such a way a s  
d 
to.allow the acquiring nation to utilize information gathered for i t s  own 
economic and commercial purposes. Basic scientific information, when not 
32 
in a security-suEfused field, tends to be widely shared by most nations, 
but there is no equivalent sharing of strategically or economically valuable 
information. In the absence of agreements requiring the sharing of com- 
mercial and economic information obtained through reconnaissance from space, 
it is doubtful that any legal obligation to share exists. The moral issue 
is entirely subjective. If this interpretation is correct, the space 
powers have in their possession a marked potential advantage in the 
exploitation of the natural resources Q f  the earth and sea and in the 
planning of their own economies based on a knowledge of what is available 
3B 
and what is being done in other countries. Good neighborliness, 
altruism,and the tradition of scientific cooperation, some of which has 
been organized internationally for many years, as in WMO and WHO, and some 
of which may be organized on the basis of satellite acquired information, 
* as, perhaps, with storm control in the future, may result in a sharing of 
information, particularly where it may as5ist in averting damage from 
natural forces such as hurricanes, volcanoes, tidal waves, etc. Lacking 
formal international undertakings, it might be 'argued that a moral; 'rather than a legal 
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I n  those  s i t u a t i o n s  where the  acqui red  in fo rma t ion  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  of n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  on land  masses,  t h e  observ ing  s ta te  would 
o r d i n a r i l y  be unable  t o  e x p l o i t  them except  by e n t e r i n g  i n t o  a n  agreement 
wi th  t h e  observed s t a t e  on mutua l ly  accep tab le  terms o r  by a c q u i r i n g  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y .  Desp i t e  t h e  i n t i m a t i o n  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y  by McDougal, L a s s w e l l  
and V l a s i c  i t  would appear  t h a t  t h e  observ ing  s t a t e  would be s u b j e c t  t o  
.? 
, > . 
no en fo rceab le  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  s h a r e  i t s  knowledge i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n s  
could ba rga in  on an equa l  b a s i s ,  f o r  t h e  l a w  concerning t a k i n g  u n f a i r  
economic advantage of one s ta te  by ano the r  remains a t  b e s t  embryonic. 
As technology advances and economical ly  v a l u a b l e  in fo rma t ion  i s  
r o u t i n e l y  a v a i l a b l e  from a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space ,  nonspace powers w i l l  a lmost  
c e r t a i n l y  clamor f o r  sha r ing .  Based on precedent  a lone ,  t h e  p r o s p e c t s  
a r e  poor ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  t h e  underdeveloped n a t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e r e  are 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  t h e  Space Powers w i l l  s h a r e  t h e i r  knowledge e i t h e r  
f o r  a l t r u i s t i c  reasons  o r  f o r  reasons  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r e s t i g e .  
Nonspace powers may f i n d  i t  h e l p f u l  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  advance c o s t - s h a r i n g  
agreements w i th  one of t h e  space powers, o r  consort iums may f i n d  i t  p o s s i b l e  
t o  develop c o o p e r a t i v e l y  t h e i r  own s a t e l l i t e  systems f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  
economic informat ion .  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t o  have in fo rma t ion  ga the red  
by i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  s a t e l l i t e s ,  and then  have i t  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  
a l l  n a t i o n s  o r  t o  the  s p e c i f i c  n a t i o n s  concerned. These sugges t ions  f o r  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  r e q u i r e  f a r  more coope ra t ive  e f f o r t  and s h a r i n g  
' 
t h a n  s t a t e s  have thus  f a r  proven w i l l i n g  t o  unde r t ake ,  b u t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
of them b e f o r e . n a t i o n a 1  i n t e r e s t s  become ves t ed  i n  t h e  f r u i t s  of t h e  new 
technology appears  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e .  
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The l e g a l  q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  i n j u r y  and damages r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  
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are even 
less clear.  This s i t u a t i o n  i s  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  covered by t h e  t reat ies  
-drafts 
M 
which have been approved t o  d a t e ,  o r  by t h e  most r e c e n t  
of t h e  proposed l i a b i l i t y  t r e a t y .  Consequently,  i t  i s  sugges ted  t h a t  
customary r u l e s  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w ,  p robably  in f luenced  by t h e  te rms  of 
t h e  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s ,  could w e l l  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as imposing a b s o l u t e  
l i a b i l i t y ,  f o r  i n t e n t i o n a l  acts a t  l e a s t ,  p rov id ing  t h a t  t h e  major h u r d l e  
of proof of  c a u s a t i o n  could be overcome. Other  space a c t i v i t i e s  r e s u l t i n g  
i n  a p h y s i c a l  damage t o  a f o r e i g n  s t a t e  would presumably fo l low t h i s  p a t t e r n .  
It might be noted t h a t  c la ims  r e s u l t i n g  from n u c l e a r  tes ts  which involved 
a i r s p a c e  have been made and t h a t  damages have been reimbursed,  b u t  
wi thout  admission of l i a b i l i t y .  L i a b i l i t y  under  such c i rcumstances  
35 
would be c o n s i s t e n t  w i th . concep t s  of f a i r n e s s  and wi th  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of 
t h e  space t r e a t i e s ,  b u t  problems of ev idence  and proof p r e s e n t  major 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  beyond t h e  answers technology can now provide  wi th  c e r t a i n t y .  
A space  power now has  no l e g a l  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  c o l l e c t  and d i s semina te  
weather  inforrnat ion,al though the  United S t a t e s  does s o  now? t o  p o s i t i o n  
n a v i g a t i o n a l  s a t e l l i t e s ,  t o  provide  ocean c u r r e n t  i n fo rma t ion ,  or  t o  provide  
, any g e n e r a l  in format ion  of g r e a t  va lue  t o  o t h e r  n a t i o n s .  I f  t h e  space 
power does make such informat ion  a v a i l a b l e  and i t  proves t o  be e r roneous ,  
i s  t h a t  power l i a b l e  f o r  l o s s e s  s u f f e r e d  as a r e s u l t  of r e l i a n c e  on t h e  
informat ion?  T r e a t y  p r o v i s i o n s  t o  d a t e  do n o t  cover  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  and 
t h e  ve ry  p r a c t i c a l  a s p e c t s  of i t  must be taken  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  I n  a l l  
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  t h e  n a t i o n  u s i n g  the  in fo rma t ion  provided by t h e  space power 
w i l l  be on n o t i c e  t h a t  accuracy  is  l i m i t e d  by t h e  technology and w i l l  
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proceed a t  h i s  own r i s k .  The space power might n o t  make the  in fo rma t ion  
a v a i l a b l e  i f  i t  thought  t h e r e  would be c la ims  f o r  e r r o r s  beyond p reven t ion  
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by t h e  technology. Th i s  reasoning  l e a d s  t o  t h e  conc lus ion  t h a t  t h e r e  should 
be no l i a b i l i t y  f o r  in format ion  s h a r i n g  i n  the  absence of  ev idence  of 
d e l i b e r a t e  e f f o r t s  t o  mis lead .  
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P o l l u t i o n  
P o l l u t i o n  o r  contaminat ion c o n s t i t u t e s  a s p e c i a l  a s p e c t  of t h e  
conse rva t ion  and, t o  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t  t he  a l l o c a t i o n ,  of r e sources  of 
o u t e r  space.  P resen t  concern is part lx-  p r a c t i c a l  bu t  p r i m a r i l y  s c i e n t i f i c ,  
a l though i t  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  p o l l u t i o n  of e a r t h  from space 
. 36 
might r e s u l t  i n  d i s a s t e r  t o  t h e  human r a c e .  P o l l u t i o n  from e a r t h  might 
a l s o  be d i s a s t r o u s  t o  l i f e  on a c e l e s t i a l  body, i f  any e x i s t s .  Note t h a t  
i t  is  now cons idered  doub t fu l  t h a t  i n t e l l i g e n t  l i f e  e x i s t s  anywhere e l se  
w i t h i n  t h e  s o l a r  system than  on e a r t h .  
Contamination may r e s u l t  from t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of l i v i n g  organisms, 
r a d i o a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l s ,  f u e l  r e s i d u e s ,  o r  d e b r i s  l e f t  i n  space o r  on 
ce l e s t i a l  bodies  as a consequence of man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  The dangers  
of p o l l u t i o n  have r ece ived  a cons ide rab le  amount of a t t e n t i o n  from 
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*nongovernmental  agenc ie s  as w e l l  as from governments and t h e  United 
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Nations.  
As w e  have noted e a r l i e r ,  t h e  United S t a t e s  West Ford P r o j e c t ,  i nvo lv ing  
t i n y  o r b i t i n g  copper d i p o l e s  f o r  u s e  i n  communications and o t h e r  exper iments ,  
caused s c i e n t i f i c  concern which was h e a v i l y  augmented by Sov ie t  propaganda 
e f f o r t s  and c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  adopt ion  of a p r o v i s i o n  
c a l l i n g  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n s u l t a t i o n s  p r i o r  t o  space 
i n  a UN r e s o l u t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s  o r  
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experiments  which could cause p o t e n t i a l l y  harmful  i n t e r f e r e n c e .  
H igh-a l t i t ude  n u c l e a r  tests by Russia  and t h e  United S t a t e s  caused con- 
t r o v e r s y ,  n o t  on ly  because of  t h e  t h r e a t  t o  peace b u t  a l s o  because of  t h e  
c r e a t i o n  of r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s  which i n t e r f e r e d  wi th  a l l  t ypes  of r a d i o  
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communications. I n  Fact, some months a f t e r  t h e  exp los ions  t h e  i n t e r -  
41, 
f e rence  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  t o  be of concern t o  r a d i o  astronomy. 
The Nuclear Test Ban T r e a t y  should prevent  f u r t h e r  contaminat ion  of 
42 
space  from t h i s  k ind  of a c t i v i t y  by T r e a t y  members, bu t  i t  w i l l  n o t  pre-  
v e n t  o t h e r  contaminants  from being in t roduced  i n t o  space. 
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The COSPAR C o n s u l t a t i v e  Group h a s  a l s o  concerned i t s e l f  w i th  t h e  
gene ra l  q u e s t i o n  of contaminat ion.  o r  p o l l u t i o n  of o u t e r  space,  t h e  upper  
44 
atmosphere,  t h e  moon, and p l a n e t s .  It h a s  proposed c l a s s i f y i n g  e f f e c t s  
i n  t h e  upper atmosphere which seem e q u a l l y  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t he  lower 
4s 
re aches  
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4 .  
of o u t e r  space.  The classes of e f f e c t s  a r e :  
Harmless, shor t - te rm,  and observable  l o c a l i z e d  changes.  
Non in te r f e r ing ,  long-term, and worldwide c h a n g e s ' t h a t  can  be 
i d e n t i f i e d ,  
Changes caus ing  e x t e n s i v e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  experiments  o r  o t h e r  
human a c t i v i t i e s .  
Changes i n  the  atmosphere t h a t  may change man's environment.  
The f i r s t  two c l a s s e s  a r e  of l i m i t e d  concern and are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of many 
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space a c t i v i t i e s .  The t h i r d  group i s  w e l l  r ep resen ted  by h i g h - a l t i t u d e  
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nuc lea r  exp los ions  which, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i n t e r f e r i n g  wi th  communications, 
have a l s o  i n t e r f e r e d . w i t h  s t u d i e s  of upper a tmospheric  r e g i o n s  and f o r  
s e v e r a l  hundred miles above t h e  e a r t h .  
Harmful E f f e c t s  of .Space r e p o r t e d  t h a t  i t  found no i n d i c a t i o n  of changes 
The C o n s u l t a t i v e  Group on P o t e n t i a l l y  
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of t h e  f o u r t h  v a r i e t y .  It may be t o o  e a r l y  t o  a s c e r t a i n  i f  t h i s  i s  
c o r r e c t ,  s i n c e  changes r e s u l t i n g  from n u c l e a r  exp los ions ,  f o r  example, 
may be v e r y  s u b t l e  and slow i n  man i fe s t a t ion .  
-----_A- -- . -__-- - - .- 
The COSPAR Consu l t a t ive  Group and o t h e r s  have a l s o  cons idered  o t h e r  
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phenomena such as t h e  exchange r a t e s  of t h e  upper atmosphere,  tclhe' e f f e c t s  
of rocke t  contaminat ion ,  p o s s i b l e  c a t a l y t i c  e f f e c t s  which might t r i g g e r  
48 
chemical and photochemical p rocesses ,  and r a d i a t i o n  imbalances.  Such 
phenomena may a l s o  be c l a s s e d  as o r  involve  p o t e n t i a l  p o l l u t a n t s .  The 
p o s s i b l e  consequences of n u c l e a r  power i n  space a c t i v i t i e s ,  h igh- f  l y i n g  
supersonic  a i r c r a f t ,  and the  e x t e n s i v e  use  of comple te ly  d i s i n t e g r a t i n g  
me teo ro log ica l  r o c k e t s  have a l s o  b.een the  s u b j e c t  of concern,  bu t  no 
d e t a i l e d  r u l e s  have been formulated by t h e  s t a t e s .  A r e l a t e d  problem i s  
t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  amount of u s e l e s s  d e b r i s  con t inu ing  i n  o r b i t  a s  a r e s u l t  
of  v a r i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  . space .  
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Extens ive  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  has  been given 
t o  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  of s p a c e c r a f t  which might approach c e l e s t i a l  bod ie s ,  
such as t h e  moon, Vars ,  o r  Venus, w i th  a sugges t ion  t h a t  t h e r e  be on ly  
f ly-by  miss ions  u n t i l  more e x t e n s i v e  s t u d i e s  have been made and g e n e r a l  
s t anda rds  f o r . s t e r i l i z a t i o n  of s p a c e c r a f t  have been sugges ted .  The 
recommendations of t h e  c o n s u l t a t i v e  group were adopted by COSPAR, 
50 
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b u t  have e s s e n t i a l l y  moral r a t h e r  than l e g a l  f o r c e .  * 
The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  provides  t h a t  space  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  t o  be con- 
duc ted  "with due regard  t o  t h e  corresponding i n t e r e s t s  of a l l  o t h e r  
. S t a t e s . . .  and conduct e x p l o r a t i o n  of them [ c e l e s t i a l  bodies ]  so as t o  
avoid t h e i r  harmful  contaminat ion  and a l s o  adverse  changes i n  t h e  
environment of t he  Ea r th  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
ma t t e r  and, where necessa ry ,  s h a l l  adopt a p p r o p r i a t e  measures f o r  t h i s  
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purpose. ..." The a r t i c l e  con t inues  wi th  p rov i s ions  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
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i c o n s u l t a t i o n s  where " p o t e n t i a l l y  harmful  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  .- - -- .- 
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t h e  peace fu l  e x p l o r a t i o n  and use  ..." i s  f e a r e d .  This  language i s  v e r y  
g e n e r a l  and s u b j e c t  t o  v a r i e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,  b u t  i t  i s  s u r e l y  n o t  much 
less d e f i n i t e  than  t h e  "genera l  wel fa re"  c l a u s e  of  t h e  United S t a t e s  
C o n s t i t u t i o n .  It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  
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c o n s u l t a t i o n  r e l a t e  t o  " i n t e r f e r e n c e . . . i n  t h e  peace fu l  e x p l o r a t i o n  and use  
of ou te r  space ..." b u t  do n o t  t e c h n i c a l l y  app ly  t o  p o t e n t i a l  contaminat ion  
of t h e  e a r t h  from e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  m a t t e r .  I f  t h e  s t a t e  engaging i n  . 
-3% 
an a c t i v i t y  i n  space does n o t  i n i t i a t e  c o n s u l t a t i o n s ,  any o t h e r  s t a t e  
p a r t y  t o  t h e  t r e a t y  "which h a s  r eason  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  a n  a c t i v i t y  o r  
experiment ... would cause p o t e n t i a l l y  harmful  i n t e r f e r e n c e .  ..may r eques t  
c o n s u l t a t i o n  concerning t h e  a c t i v i t y  o r  experiment ."  T h i s  language is  a 
compromise, f o r  t h e  S o v i e t s  had wished t o  make c o n s u l t a t i o n  mandatory p r i o r  
t o  i n i t i a t i o n  of  a space  a c t i v i t y ,  whereas the  United S t a t e s  had f e a r e d  t h a t  a 
mandatory p r o v i s i o n  might be used as a ve to .  
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The numerous convent ions r e l a t i n g  t o  p o l l u t i o n  of tfie s e a  g ive  
u s e f u l  examples of the  types  of t rea t ies  which can  b e - n e g o t i a t e d  i f  - 
developing technology provides  the  need. It would be u s e f u l  t o  keep 
under con t inu ing  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  the  k inds  of arrangements  which w i l l  be 
.needed as technology advances.  The p o l i c y  suggested i n  the  UN r e s o l u t i o n s  
and d i s c u s s i o n s  and i n  the  Trea ty  on P r i n c i p l e s  seems t o  r e q u i r e  a showing 
t h a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  a c t i v i t y  w i l l  be harmful  be fo re  i t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  
b a r  i t .  Th i s  i s  c l e a r l y  t h e  s i t u a t i d n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  h igh  s e a s  where 
d i s p a r a t e  t h e o r i e s  of s c i e n t i s t s . a r e  seldom accepted  wi thout  p r a c t i c a l  
proof of harm. I n  t h e  1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  e x t e n s i v e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
of t h e  r u l e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  p o l l u t i o n  of t h e  s e a s  demonst ra tes  t h a t  advancing 
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technology and i n c r e a s i n g  and changing u s e  w i l l  p robably  r e q u i r e  f r e q u e n t  
upda t ing  of r u l e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  contaminat ion  of space.  
$ 
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Natu ra l  Resources:  Summary 
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The a l l o c a t i o n ,  c o n t r o l ,  conse rva t ion ,  and p r o t e c t i o n  of r e sources  
and t h e  p reven t ion  of p o l l u t i o n  are the  s u b j e c t  of  g e n e r a l  r e g u l a t i o n  by 
t h e  terms of t r ea t i e s  and t h e  recommendations of t h e . U n i t e d  Nat ions r e s o l u t i o n s .  
These c o n t r o l s  a r e  a beginning  and may be as s p e c i f i c  as can be  devised  u n t i l  
a d d i t i o n a l  t e c h n i c a l  knowledge i s  acqu i red ,  and, w i th  luck  and good w i l l  
on the  p a r t  of t h e  space powers, t hey  should provide  a s u b s t a n t i a l  amount 
of p r o t e c t i o n  t o  e a r t h  from e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  contaminat ion  and should a l s o  
prevent  space gnd c e l e s t i a l  bodies  from becoming s e r i o u s l y  contaminated 
wi th  l i v i n g  organisms from e a r t h ,  The Nuclear Test  Ban T r e a t y ,  which i s  
s p e c i f i c  i n  i t s  p r o h i b i t i o n s ,  .g ives  some p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  n u c l e a r  
contaminat ion  of e a r t h ,  a i r s p a c e ,  space ,  and ce l e s t i a l  bod ies ,  b u t  a number 
of n a t i o n s  inc lud ing  France ,  Communist China, and Cuba a r e  n o t  p a r t i e s  t o  
t h a t  agreement.  A s  technology p rogres ses  and a d d i t i o n a l  knowledge i s  
j 
acqu i red ,  i t  can be hoped t h a t  s e l f - i n t e r e s t  of n a t i o n s  w i l l  be pe r suas ive  
enough t o  cause them t o  ag ree  on a d d i t i o n a l  d e t a i l s  of r e g u l a t i o n s  and 
p o s s i b l y  of enforcement.  
The space powers have u n i l a t e r a l l y ,  by t r e a t y  and by United Nat ions  
r e s o l u t i o n ,  i n d i c a t e d  t h e i r  w i l l i n g n e s s  and i n t e n t  t o  conduct t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space i n  such a manner as t o  avoid i n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  o t h e r s  
seeking  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  and p o s s i b l y  t o  e x p l o i t  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  of space and 
t o  u t i l i z e  space i n  e x p l o i t i n g  the  r e sources  of e a r t h .  Cont inuing and 
determined e f f o r t s  must be made t o  n e g o t i a t e  d e t a i l e d  agreements a s  r a p i d l y  
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as the problems and satisfactory solutions can be identified, but it would 
be injudicious to negotiate additional details of agreements based only 
on surmise instead of facts. It must be kept in mind that international 
law relating to space is but one part of international law and it is not 
likely that a space law regime substantially at variance from other areas 




Nations will almost certainly continue to acquire information about 
all areas of the earth by all means at their disposal, inc.luding observation 
from satellites. Nonspace powers are at a substantial disadvantage, but 
no agreement limiting the right of information acquisition could be 
enforced now except by placing all space activities under the control of 
an international organization or by granting unlimited rights of inspection 
at all installations having to do with space activities. Neither is 
probable until a world full of distrustful nations is ready to accept a form of 
world governmentAa prospect that does not seem the least bit imminent. 
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FOOTNOTES 
CHAPTER V I 1  ----a=-- ___ ~ - -  -- 
'Chapters 2 and 3 d i s c u s s  t h e  l e g a l  s t a t u s  of  space ,  which i n c l u d e s  
t h e  u s e  of space for. s a t e l l i t e s  o f -  a l l - v a r i e t i e s .  -..The _ u s u n f i S p a c e  t o  
o r b i t  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  communications i s  d iscussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter  5. 
See a l s o  A Survey of  Space A p p l i c a t i o n s ,  Chap. 2 (NASA Sp. 142; 1967), 
which g i v e s  a summary of  communications u t i l i z i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  and i n c l u d e s  
a 23 i t e m  b i b l o i g r a p h y .  The NASA r e p o r t  a l s o  has  c h a p t e r s  cover ing  e a r t h  
r e s o u r c e s ,  geodesy,meteorology, n a v i g a t i o n ,  and f u t u r e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of  
space.  Each u n i t  has  i t s  own b i b l i o g r a p h y  f o r  a t o t a l  o f  about  250 
e n t r i e s .  The u s e  of  space v e h i c l e s  f o r  such purposes  a s  weather  r e p o r t i n g ,  
n a v i g a t i o n a l  a i d s ,  m i l i t a r y  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  science,  e t c . ,  i s  d iscussed  
commencing page ooo . Chapter  2 ana lyzes  t h e  problems of l i a b i l i t y  and 
r e f e r e n c e s  t o  v a r i o u s  uses o f  space a r e . t o  be found throughout .  
See Chap. 3 a t  000. 
See Appendix ouo f o r  t e x t s  o f :  The T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing 
t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Use of O u t e r  Space,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Moon and Other  C e l e s t i a l  Bodies ,  which provides  i n  a r t i c l e s  V I  
and V I 1  f o r  n a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  of a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  The Agreement 
"on t h e  Rescue o f  A s t r o n a u t s ,  The Return of  A s t r o n a u t s ,  and t h e  Return o f  
O b j e c t s  Launched I n t o  Outer  0 r b i t . r e i t e r a t e s  throughout  t h e  concept  of  
n a t i o n a l  a u t h o r i t y  and c o n t r o l  over  a l l  space a c t i v i t i e s  and v e h i c l e s .  The 
d r a f t  t r e a t y  on L i a b i l i t y  f o r  Damage Caused by O b j e c t s  Launched i n t o  Outer  
. Space i s  based on t h e  concept o f - n a t i o i i a l  ownership and c o n t r o l  over  a l l  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space.  A l l  United Nat ions r e s o l u t i o n s  i n c l u d i n g  those  reproduced 
1 
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i n  Appendix ooo (1721 X V I  of Dec. 20., 1961; 1884 X V I I I  of O c t .  1 7 ,  
1963; 1962 XVIII of  Dec. 13, 1963; 1963 X V I I I  of  Dec. 13, 1963) a r e  
based on t h e  same concept .  The l o c a t i o n  i n  space o f  t h e  space c r a f t  o r  
where t h e  a c t i v i t y  i s  t a k i n g  p l a c e  i s  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  n a t i o n a l  ownership 
o r  s o v e r e i g n t y ,  which i s  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  law of  t h e  high 
s e a s .  
McDougal, L-asswell, & V l a s i c ,  Law and P u b l i c  O r d e r  i n  Space (1963)+ 
4 
Chap. 7 ,  a t  749, d e a l s  w i t h  "Claims R e l a t i n g  tc,  t h e  Enjoyment and 
A c q u i s i t i o n  of Resources." Also  publ ished i n  111 Pa. L .  Rev. 521 (1963). 
Many o t h e r  w r i t e r s  have devoted a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t .  See f o r  example 
C h r i s t o l ,  The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law of  Outer  Space 109 (1966). Peacetime 
Uses of O u t e r  Space (Ramo e d .  1961 ) wherein T e l l e r  a t  261 s u g g e s t s  t h e  
t h i n g  of v a l u e  t o  be brought  back from space i s  knowledge; n o t  g o l d ,  
uranium,or diamonds. I f  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of  r e s o u r c e s  does become f e a s i b l e ,  
t h e r e  a r e  a n a l o g i e s  from which i d e a s  may p r o f i t a b l y  be drawn. See Chap. 3 
s u p r a .  See J e s s u p  & Taubenfeld,  C o n t r o l s  m t e r  SDa c e j  chaps.  5, 6 (1959)) 
[ h e r e i n a f t e r  c l t e d  a s  J e s s u p  & Taubenfeld] ,  which ana lyze  t h e  A n t a r c t i c  and 
space problems i n  comparative terms. Nat iona l  s o v e r e i g n t y  c la ims  have been 
s 
,A 
made i n  A n t a r c t i c a  (and t h e  Arc t i c ) ,  but  they  a r e  n o t  u n i v e r s a l l y  recognized;  
A n t a r c t i c  c la ims  a r e  supposed t o  be more o r  l ess  i n  abeyance f o r  a t  l e a s t  t h i r t y  
a 
y e a r s  under t h e  A n t a r c t i c  T r e a t y  o f  1959 (12 UST 794).  On conserva t ion  and 
c o n t r o l  of  t h e  l i v i n g  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  h i g h  s e a s ,  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  voluminous 
and t h e r e  have been a g r e a t  Eumber o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreements n e g o t i a t e d .  
Problems r e l a t i n g  t o  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  sea-bed a r e  r e c e i v i n g  e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g  
a t t e n t i o n  gram governments and s c h o l a r s  of  a l l  d i s c i p l i n e s .  
E x p l o i t a t i o n  and Conservat ion o f  t h e  Resources o f  t h e  S e a )  86-167 (1963).  
L 
Garc ia  Amador, - The 
Burke i n  h i :  .- 
5 
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monograph, Ocean Sc iences ,  Technology, and the  Future  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law 
of  the  Sea (Ohio S t a t e  U.  P r e s s ,  1966) poses many of t h e  l e g a l  and 
04 
> p o l i c y  . problems Likely t o  a r i s e  a s  a b i l i t y  t o  e x p l o i t  r e sources  of  t h e  sea 
See a l s o  McDougal & Burke, The P u b l i c  Order of  and . sea  bed a r e  developed. 
t he  Oceans; a Contemporary I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law of t h e  Sea chap,  7 (1962) 
which covers  the  problem of e x p l o i t a t i o n  of r e sources  i n  some d e t a i l .  
This  i n t e r e s t  i s  genera ted  by the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t he  s e a s  may become 
an even more va luab le  source  of  f o o d s t u f f s  f o r  a c o n t i n u a l l y  i n c r e a s i n g  
popula t ion .  It  p r e s e n t l y  seems u n l i k e l y ,  u n l e s s  t h e r e  i s  an unan t i c ipa t ed  
t echno log ica l  development, t h a t  space w i l l  provide any supplement t o  
animal ,  v e g e t a b l e ,  o r  mine ra l  r e sources  of  t he  human r a c e .  I f  t h i s  suppos i -  
t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h e n , a s i d e  from space a s  a r e source  i n t o  which t o  send 
s p a c e c r a f t  f o r  communications, f o r  i n t e l l i g e n c e  g a t h e r i n g ,  and f o r  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  
T e l l e r  i s  doub t l e s s  c o r r e c t  t h a t  t he  t h i n g  t o  be brought  from space i s  
knowledge. 
51t would be i n j u d i c i o u s  t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  man cannot  develop the  a b i l i t y  
t o  e x p l o i t  r e sources  from c e l e s t i a l  bod ie s ,  bu t  i t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a s c i e n t i -  
f i c  breakthrough i n  new means of  p ropu l s ion  t o  g i v e  any hope of commercial 
- e x p l o i t a t i o n .  P resen t  e s t i m a t e s  sugges t  c o s t s  o f  s e v e r a l  hundred thousand 
d o l l a r s  an ounce t o  b r i n g  m a t e r i a l s  from t h e  moon t o  t h e  e a r t h  wi th  kncwn 
methods of  o p e r a t i o n .  A r t i c l e s  such As Cole ' s  "Appl ica t ion  of P l a n e t a r y  
Resources" (AIAA I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Aerospace A b s t r a c t s ,  Accession No. A66-13577; 
1966)and a r t i c l e s o n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  c o l o n i e s  on c e l e s t i a l  bodies  a r e  p r e s e n t l y  
i n  the  ca t egory  of  space sc i ence  f i c t i o n  r a t h e r  than  s e r i o u s  s c i e n t i f i c  
l i t e r a t u r e .  A d i s p l a y  a t  t h e  d e d i c a t i o n  of t he  A l l i e d  Chemical Tower i n -  
> 
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Times Square,  New York, showed an animated model o f  a p r e s s  a g e n t ' s  
imaginary c i t y  c a l l e d  Copernicus on t h e  moon a s  i t  might appear  i n  t h e  
year  2000. New York Times, Dec. 3 ,  1965, a t  3, Magazine Sec t ion .  
(jcir i a c y  -Wan t r u p  , 
25 (1963).  McDougal, Lasswel l ,  & V l a s i c ,  Law and P u b l i c  O r d e r  i n  
Space 779 (1963). 
7 See Chap. 5. While communications technology i s  making g r e a t  
advances,  t he  demand f o r  f r equenc ie s  has  been i n c r e a s i n g  even more r a p i d l y .  
S a t e l l i t e s  may make p o s s i b l e  the  u t i l i z a t i o n  of an e n t i r e l y  new ' s e r i e s  
of f r equenc ie s  and thus  a l l e v i a t e  an a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  shor t age .  
8The  Marine I1 Venus probe i n d i c a t e d  a r a t h e r  constaint r a d i a t i o n  
i n t e n s i t y  of approximately 3 .0  p a r t i c l e s  per  square  cen t ime te r  per  second 
throughout t h e  f l i g h t .  Cosmic r a y s ,  x - r ?ys ,  and o t h e r  r a d i a t i o n s  i n  space 
a r e  p r e s e n t l y  phenomena t o  be sh i e lded  from r a t h e r  than phenomena t o  be u t i l i z e d .  
lheycan be expected t o  r a i s e  no l e g a l  q u e s t i o n  a s  long a s  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  





See D a u v i l l i e r ,  Cosmic D u s t  18 (1963). 
See p .  QLZI . A r t i c l e  9 of  t h e  Trea ty  on t h e  Exp lo ra t ion  of Space 
(signed Jan .  27, 1967 and reproduced i n  Appendix 000 a s  i t em 2 )  
p rovides  i n  p a r t  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i e s  s h a l l :  "conduct e x p l o r a t i o n  of them 
[ c e l e s t i a l  bod ie s ]  so  a s  t o  avoid the i ;  harmful  contaminat ion and a l s o  
adverse  changes i n  the  environment of  t he  e a r t h  r e s u l t i n g  from the  i n t r o -  
duc t ion  of  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  m a t t e r  and ,  where necessa ry ,  s h a l l  adopt  appro-  
p r i a t e  measures fo; t h i s  purpose." 
L 
, 
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The c a p a c i t y  of  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  o t h e r  than  e a r t h  i n  t h e  s o l a r  
system t o  suppor t  ear th- type  l i f e  i s  doubted, a l though s t i l l  s u b j e c t  
t o  in te rminable  d i s c u s s i o n .  S c i e n t i s t s  t h i n k  i t  w i l l  be necessary  t o  
t a k e  a long  o r  manufacture an environment s u i t a b l e  f o r  huma 
a r e a s  l i k e l y  t o  be v i s i t e d  from e a r t h .  The t a s k  i s  i n f i n i t e l y  more 
d i f f i c u l t  than  suppor t ing  l i f e  i n  t h e  A n t a r c t i c  o r  f a r  benea th  t h e  
s u r f a c e  of  t h e  s e a .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  d i s t a n c e s ,  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  h a z a r d s ,  
and t h e  l a c k  of  atmosphere,  t h e  temperature  ranges a r e  v a s  r e a t e r  
than  anywhere on e a r t h .  For d i s c u s s i o n  see,  S n i d e r ,  "New Case f o r  L i f e  
b. 
v. --- - . . - - - _I --_L----_x - -. --*I. _ _  -_ 
* 
* 
on Mars," Chicago Dai ly  News, Oct .  13, 1965, p .  9; and " S c i e n t i s t  Says 
L i f e  C o u l b  Not E x i s t  on Mars." 
d 
Washington P o s t ,  Oct .  13, 1965, p .  7 ;  
Glass tone ,  SourceE:ok on Space Sc iences  717 (1965).  [he re ina f t e r  c i t e d  a s  SourcejjTook]. 
--27-- 4' I - 
'?See Handbook of Geophysics - and Space Environments (S. & H. V a l l e y ,  
e d s .  1965) , which i n d i c a t e s  a s t e r o i d a l  m k t e o r i t e s  a r e  about"93% s t o n e .  
The conclus ions  of  Middlehurst  & K n i p e r , . e d s .  i n  4i The S p l a r  System, 
The Moon, M e t e o r i t e s  and Comets" (1963) a r e  c o n s i s t e n t .  I t  
123 
See John Cobb Cooper, "The Manned O r b i t i n g  Laboratory:  A Major Legal 
and P o l i t i c a l  Decis ion,"  5 1  A . B . A . J .  1137, 1139 (Dec. 1965): "Slowly and 
inexorably  w e  a r e  coming t o  a c c e p t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l e g a l  s t a t u s  o f  o u t e r  
space and t h e  h i g h  s e a s  d i f f e r s  very  l i t t l e ,  i f  a t  a l l .  H i s t o r i c a L l y ,  i t  
- 
should be noted t h a t  a i r  space above t h e  h igh  s e a s  h a s  long been accepted 
a s  having t h e  same l e g a l  s t a t u s  a s  t h e  s e a s  themselves." 
See f o r  example, t h e  Nuclear T e s t  Ban T r e a t y  of  O c t .  10, 1963, 14' 
UST 1313, a l though n o t  a l l  n a t i o n s  a r e  p a r t i e s .  Also,  i t  might be noted 
14 
t h a t  t h i s  t r e a t y  may bar  t h e  use of  n u c l e a r  explos ions  f o r  peacefu l  purposes ,  
VII - 6 I 
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such as digging  a second c a n a l  between t h e  A t l a n t i c  and t h e  P a c i f i c  Oceans. 
See t h e  'series of agreements r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  Ghap. 5 and t h e  ser ies  of  
coopera t ive  agreements between t h e  US and o t h e r  powers, r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  
(%Of'. 4. See a l s o  t h e  comprehensive Outer  Space 'T rea ty  d iscussed  i n  
e? 
<J -- .- 
d e t a i l  i n  chap. 4 ,  p a ~ s i m ~ d e s c r i b e d  by Ambassador Goldberg a s  o f f e r i n g  an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s t a t e s  " to  l i f t  themsleves o u t  and above c u r r e n t  i s s u e s  and 
i n t e r e s t s  and b u i l 3  a framework--if on ly  s k e l e t a l  i n  form--for t h e  f u t u r e  
p a t t e r n  o f  mankind's a c t i v i t y . "  The r e l e v a h t  t r e a t i e s  a r e  reproduced i n  
Appendix ir,: . 
I5.June 23, 1961; 12 UST 794. 
See f o r  example, t h e  Convention (between Grea t  B r i t a i n ,  Belgium, 
16 
Denmark, France ,  Germany, and t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ) ,  f o r  Regula t ing  t h e  P o l i c e  
of  t h e  North Sea F i s h e r i e s ,  3igned a t  t h e  Hague, May 6 ,  1882; R a t i f i c a t i o n s  
depos i ted  a t  t h e  Hague, Mar. 15; 1884; 73 . -- B r i t i s h  and Foreign S t a t e  Papers--  - 
1881-82, 39,  43 (1889), ( A r t i c l e s  X I V  and XV i n  t r a n s l a t i o n  r e a d ,  X I V ) :  
"It i s  r o h i b i t e d  t o  any f i s h i n g  boa t  t o  l e t  down i t s  n e t s ,  between s u n s e t  
and s u n r i s e ,  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  o t h e r  fishermen w i t h  n e t s  a l r e a d y  o u t .  
= , *  
However, t h i s  ban does n o t  apply  t o  c a s t i n g s  which may have happened 11 
d u e  t o  a c c i d e n t s  o r  t o  any o t h e r  c i rcumstances of  f o r c e  majeure.  
XV Boats a r r i v i n g  upon f i s h i n g  s p o t s  a r e  forb idden  t o  p l a c e  themselves 11 
o r  to  c a s t  t h e i r  n e t s . i n  such a manner a s  t o  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  each o t h e r  o r  t o  
d i s t u r b  t h e  fishermen who have a l r e a d y  begun t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n s . "  
Are. I X  of t h e  Space T r e a t y  provides  t h a t  S t a t e s  s h a l l  conduct t h e i r  
space a c t i v i t i e s  "with d u e  regard  t o  t h e  corresponding i n t e r e s t s  of  o t h e r  
S t a t e s . ' l  Lack of  adequate  c o n t r o l s  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  ;the p r a c t i c a l  e l i m i n a t i o n  
of  whales and o t h e r  denizens  of  t h e  sea  a s  r e s o u r c e s .  
\> 
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17See, f o r  exampie: Kyman, The Magna C a r t a  of  Space (1965). The 
David Davies Memorial I n s t i t u t e  of  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t u d i e s ,  The D r a f t  Code 
of Rules  on t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Uses of  O u t e r  Space .(1962); Smirnoff ,  MS, 
Report  of  Working Group 111, Proceedings ,  Four th  Colloquium on t h e  Law o f  
O u t e r  Space 361 (1963) proposing t h a t  a l l  space a c t i v i t i e s  be under t h e  
3% 
> 
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  UN and t h a t  any r e s o u r c e s  found i n  s p a c e b e ,  made a v a i l a b l e  
t o  a l l  n a t i o n s  on a n  e q u a l  b a s i s .  These proposa ls  encompass the whole of  
space a c t i v i t i e s ,  n o t  j u s t  t h e  problems r e l ' a t i n g  t o  r e s o u r c e s ;  J e s s u p  
and Taubenfeld,  Chaps. I - I V .  
1 8 1 n t e r n a t i o n a l  law and t h e  UN C h a r t e r  a r e  based on concepts  of  
s o v e r e i g n t y  of  s t a t e s .  A c o l l e c t i o n  of e x c e r p t s  from speeches o f  v a r i o u s  
UN d e l e g a t e s  emphasizing t h i s  p o i n t  i s  included i n  t h e  paper  g iven  by 
Fasan,  "Law and Peace f o r  t h e  C e l e s t i a l  Bodies," Proceedings ,  F i f t h  Col lo-  
q u i u m  on t h e  Law o f  O u t e r  Space 3-4 (1962) a t  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  
o f  Space Law o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A s t r o n a u t i c a l  F e d e r a t i o n .  The J a n .  27,  
1967 T r e a t y  on t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  of Space,  a r t i c l e  I expresses t h e  pious hope 
t h a t  t h e  e x p l o r a t i o n  and use o f  o u t e r  space " s h a l l  be c a r r i e d  o u t  f o r  t h e  
I1 b e n e f i t  and i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of a l l  c o u n t r i e s .  . . . 
"See p .  ooo and a r t i c l e  I1 of  t h e  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  Governing t h e  
A c t i v i t i e s  o f  S t a t e s  i n  t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Use of  Space,  reproduced i n  Ap- 
pendix ooo a s  i t e m  2.. 
20See UN R e s o l u t i o n ,  paragraph 2 ,  bn Legal  P r i n c i p l e s  Governing Act iv i -  
t i e s  i n  O u t e r  Space,  A/Res/1962 ( X V I I I )  (Dec. 13,  1963).  
" O u t e r  space and c e l e s t i a l  bodies  a r e  f r e e  f o r  e x p l o r a t i o n  and use 
by a11 s t a t e s  on a b a s i s  o f  e q u a l i t y  and i n  accordance w i t h  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
VII - 8 
law. 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  by c l a i m  o f  s o v e r e i g n t y ,  by means o f  use o r  occupat ion 
o r  by any o t h e r  means." 
O u t e r  Space and c e l e s t i a l  bodies  a r e  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  n a t i o n a l  
Text of  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  i s  reproduced a s  
i t e m  5, Appendix 006. See o t h e r  r e l a t e d  r e s o l u t i o n s  i n  t h a t  Appendix. 
n - 21See Chap. 4 5- W i a n d  t h e  Trea ty  on t h e  P r i n c i p l e s  Govern- 
i n g  t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of  S t a t e s  i n  t h e  Explora t ion  and Use of  Space s igned e- 
J a n .  2 7 ,  1967,  reproduced i n  Appendix ooo a s  i t e m  2 .  
22We have been us ing  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  of t h e  sea  f o r  hundreds of  y e a r s ,  
bu t  h a r d l y  a decade passes  wi thout  a t  l e a s t  one major new m u l t i l a t e r a l  
t r e a t y  on t h e  s u b j e c t .  Within t h e  decade j u s t  passed ,  f o u r  major m u l t i -  
l a t e r a l  convent ions r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  s e a  were n e g o t i a t e d ,  and t h e r e  a r e  
s t i l l  dangerous c o n t r o v e r s i e s  over such a seemingly s i m p l e  m a t t e r  a s  t h e  
* 
width o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  w a t e r s .  
23F0r a d i s c u s s i o n  of  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space r e l a t e d  
t o  e a r t h  r e s o u r c e s  see p p .  000-00. See pp .  000-00 f o r  a 'd i scuss ion  of 
m i l i t a r y  u s e  of  space.  
24The l e g a l  ' i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  a s  y e t  undefined,  
a l though t h e r e  has  been some s p e c u l a t i o n  on t h e  s u b j e c t ,  p r i m a r i l y  r e l a t e d  
t o  n a t i o n a l  law and surveys made by a i r  p l a n e s .  See f o r  example, J a c k  D: 
Oppenheimer, Exec. %c'y S p e c i a l  Commission on Weather M o d i f i c a t i o n ,  NSF, 
"Legal A s p e c t s  of  Weather Modification'!  (Mimeo , Western Snow Conference,  
A p r .  21 ,  1965).  T h e , l e g a l  problems of  d e p r i v i n g  one p a r t y  of  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
and f i v i n g  t o o  much t o  another  would appear t o  apply  e q u a l l y  t o  weather  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  achieued from o u t e r  space o r  from a i r s p a c e .  The damage r e s u l t -  
ingfrom t h e  h u r r i c a n e  o r  typhoon s torm s y s t e m s  can be enormous i n  both  l i v e s  
5 
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c 
_ -  _. 
and p r o p e r t y .  What w i l l  be t h e  l i a b i l i t y  i f  one n a t i o n  d i v e r t s  t h e  
s torm from i t s  t e r r i t o r y  t o  t h a t  o f  ano the r  nation?--)  
n 
c l a s s t o n e  i n  SourceTook  <t  240/ evo te s  about  20 pages t o  meteo- 
,x' M7-J 4 
rology and 10 pages t o  n a v i g a t i o n a l  and geode t i c  s a t e l l i t e s ,  b u t  l e g a l  
, > _-  _. 
problems a r e  n o t  d i scussed .  S i g n i f i c a n t  Achievements i n  S a t e l l i t e  Meteo- 
ro logy  1958-1964, (DASA Sp. 96;  1966) reviews p rogres s  o f  those  yea r s  
and inc ludes  a 9 7 - e n t r y  b ib l iog raphy ,  p r i m a r i l y  of  government pub- 
l i c a t i o n s .  See a l s o  Report  o f  NSF S p e c i a l  Committee on Wea'ther Modif ica-  
t i o n s  (1967);  Taubenfeld,  Weather Modif ica t ion :  Law, C o n t r o l s ,  Opera t ions  
(NSF, 1966).  
25Ar t i c l e  V I 1  p rovides  f o r  a b s o l u t e  l i a b i l i t y  o f  n a t i o n s  f o r  "damage t o  
ano the r  S tR te  P a r t y  t o  the  Trea ty  o r  t o  i t s  n a t u r a l  o r  j u r i d i c a l  persons  
by such o b j e c t  o r  i t s  component p a r t s  on t h e  E a r t h ,  i n  a i r  space o r  i n  
o u t e r  space ,  i nc lud ing  t h e  moon and o t h e r  c e l e s t i a l  bod ie s  Kf The proposed 
d r a f t s  o f  a t r e a t y  on l i a b i l i t y  (reproduced inAppendix  ooo a t  0 0 0 )  a l s o  
appear  t o  r e f e r  t o  p h y s i c a l  and r e l a t e d  i n j u r y  caused by a s a t e l l i t e  o r  
' p i e c e s  t h e r e o f .  
26 The u t i l i t y  o f  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  such purposes  has  been demonstrated by 
photographs taken  by Gemini 4 and 5 a s t r o n a u t s ,  among o t h e r s .  
York T i m e s ,  J an .  9 ,  1966: 218 S c i e n t i f i c  American 54 (Jan.  1968).  
See New 
.A 
See a l s o  RAND p u b l i c a t i o n s ;  Buckheim, New Space Handbook: As t ronau t i c s  and 
i t s  App l i ca t ions ,  chap. 2 1  a t  217 f f .  (1963): RAND Monographs, RM-2620-NASA 
"Weather Informat ion  and Economic Decis ions :  a P re l imina ry  Report." RM-3412- 
NASA Automatic Pa t t e r l l  Recogni t ion  of  Meteoro logica l  S a t e l l i t e  Cloud 
Photography. RM-3536-NASA Some S a t e l l i t e  O r b i t s  F s r  t h e  World Magnetic 
Survey. RM-3986-NASA The S a t e l l i t e  Determinat ion o f  High A l t i t u d e  Prospec ts .  
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R-365 Ir iqiury I n t o  the  F e a s i b i l i t y  o f  Weather Reconnaissance from a 
S a t e l l i t e  Vehic le .  P-2193 The U p p e r  Atmosphere a s  Observed with Rockets  
and S a t e l l i t e s .  P-2580 Report  on a Symposium on Meteo ro log ica l  Rockets .  
P-2623 A i r c r a f t  Navigat ion by S a t e l l i t e .  P-2635 Review of Proceedings  
o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  Me teo ro log ica l  S a t e l l i t e s  Workshop No. 13-12, 1961. 
P-2762 Se lec t ed  Readings i n  A e r i a l  Reconnaissance; a Reissue  o f  a C o l l e c t i o n  
of Papers  from 1946 and 1948. RM-3247-PR Some I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  E a r t h ’ s  
G r a v i t a t i o n a l  F i e l d  f o r  t h e  I n t e r n a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  E a r t h .  Michael ,  
Proposed S t u d i e s  on the  I m p l i c a t i o n s  of  Peace fu l  Space A c t i v i t i e s  f o r  
Human A f f a i r s  15, 79 (Brookings I n s t i t u t e ,  1961) ,  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  a space-  
de r ived  wea the r -p red ic t ing  system, For  some of t h e  s p e 2 i f i c  programs, 
see WASA Author i za t ion  f o r  F i s c a l  Year 1967. 1 
&f+ CommitLee on A e r w a u t i c a l  and Space Sc iences  89 th  Cong., 2d Sess.,  a t  
144-45 (1966). See a l s o :  A Survey o f  Space App l i ca t ions  (NASA SP 142,  
A p r .  1967) “ f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  of a l l  mankind.“ Chapter  3 d e a l s  w i t h  e a r t h  
Hearings be fo re  ~ CL- _-_-._. SaLgA ._ 1 -  - 
,”.. _. 
$ 
r e sources  and l i s t s  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and f o r e s t r y  r e s o u r c e s ,  geology and minera l  
r e s o u r c e s ,  geography, ca r tog raphy ,  and c u l t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ,  hydrology and 
water  r e s o u r c e s ,  and oceanography a s  a r e a s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  e a r t h ’ s  r e sources  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  space technology.  Each.of  t hese  s u b j e c t  
tieadings h a s  appended a t  t h e  end of t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  a b ib l iog raphy  of 15  o r  
20 a r t i c l e s  and books g i v i n g  more e x t e n s i v e  coverage of t h e  s u b j e c t .  Homer 
E .  N e w e l 1  & John E .  Naugle (of  NASA) i n  6 As t ro  & Aero. 78 (Feb. 1968): 
“ S u i t a b l e  f o r  Space a p p l i c a t i o n s :  Geodesy, World Geodet ic  Reference System, 
Define Grav i ty  F i e l d ;  Communications and Naviga t ion-Poin t - to  P o i n t  I n t e r -  
c o n t i n e n t a l ,  Small  Terminal M u l t i p l e  Access,  Nav iga t ion -Tra f f i c  C o n t r o l ,  
Data Relay ,  Ear th-Lunar-Plane tary ,  Voice Broadcas t ,  Community T e l e v i s i o n ,  
Te lev i s ion  Broadcas t ;  Meteorology, Observe Day and Night Cloud Cover,  
, 
Continuous Observa t ions ,  Define Atmospheric S t r u c t u r e  f o r  Long Range 
F o r e c a s t ,  E a r t h  Resources  Survey,  Geography and Car tography,  Geology 
J and Mineralogy, A g r i c u l t u r e  and F o r e s t r y ,  Water Resources  and P o l l u t i o n  
- - )Cont ro l ,  Oceanography." The l i s t e d  i t e m s  a re  examples o f  t h e  use  o f  
' space  i t s e l f  a s  a n a t u r a l  r e source  i n  communications and i n  c o l l e c t i n g  
informat ion  about  t h e  e a r t h .  
R.J .  Helberg ,  Ass't D i v i s i o n  Manager Space D i v i s i o n ,  The Boeing 
Co. i n  a paper ,  "Lunar O r b i t e r "  g iven  a t  S tanford  U n i v e r s i t y  a t  a con- 
f e rence  (mimeo, Aug. 16-18,1967/ i v e s  a number of  examples of  i n t e l l i -  
gence ga thered  from space used f o r  t h e  economic b e n e f i t  of  mankind. 
r
F a u l t  s t r u c t u r e s  ex tending  from Swedish i r o n  o r e  d e p o s i t s  i n t o  F in land  
and Norway were i d e n t i f i e d  from about  1 ,000 m i l e s  u p  and a r e  be ing  ex- 
p lored  f o r  i r o n  d e p o s i t s .  Photographs taken from about  125 m i l e s  up 
have a s s i s t e d  i n  A u s t r a l i a n  o i l  e x p l o r a t i o n .  Much of  t he  equipment 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  g a t h e r i n g  in fo rma t ion  about  t h e  moon i s  e q u a l l y  u s e f u l  f o r  
e a r t h .  Work has  been d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h e  f i e l d  of  a g r i c u l t u r e / f o r e s t r y  
r e s o u r c e s ,  geology/hydrology (mineral  and water  r e s o u r c e s ) ,  geography 
( c u l t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ) ,  and oceanography (marine r e s o u r c e s ) .  References  
t o  these programs a r  s c a t t e r e d  throughout  t h e  NASA a u t h o r i z a t i o n s  f o r  
-&Q 
F i s c a l  Year,  1967/A. . <,Hearings a'-$- -?Ax- --,+ G a' -on Aeronau t i ca l  and - 
Space Sc iences ,  8 9 t h  Cong., 2d  Sess .  (1966). See p p .  338, 352, 378, 387 (meteoro- 
l o g i c a l  s a t e l l i t e  program), 376, 637, 659 (geode t i c  program), 377 (weather 
-- 
s e r v i c e s ) ,  290, 321 ( n a v i g a t i o n a l  a i d s ) ,  146,  154-57, 260, 636-37 and 660 
(manned o r b i t i n g  l abora to ry )  a s  examples of t h e  types  o f  space a c t i v i t y  
aimed a t  a c q u i r i n g  informat ion  about  t h e  e a r t h  o r  p rov id ing  improved f a c i -  
l i t i e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  on e a r t h .  See Time,  Mar. 15 ,  1966, a t  88 f o r  an 
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a r t i c l e  n o t i n g  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of  f r e s h  water  through t h e  use of  a i r - b o r n e  
i n f r a - r e d  s e n s o r s ,  and t h e  p l a n s  t o  u s e  EROS (Ear th  Resources Observat ion 
S a t e l l i t e s )  f o r  worldwide f resh-water  s t u d i e s  by 1969. C a r l  Q. C h r i s t o l ,  
. [ h e k e i n a f t e r  c i t e d  a s  The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law of  O u t e r  Space 277 (1966) 
C h r i s t o l ] ,  g i v e s  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  According 
t o  t h e  New York Times, Dec. 29,  1965, d i s e a s e  p a t t e r n s  i n  t imber  can be 
de tec ted  from a e r i a l  o r  space reconnaissance  a s  much a s  t h r e e  y e a r s  b e f o r e  
d i f f i c u l t y  can be observed from t h e  ground. 
a r e a  a r e  d e s i r e d ,  s e e  t h e  A I A A  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Aerospace A b s t r a c t s  idex and 
t h e  NASA index o f  a b s t r a c t s  and a r t i c l e s ,  bo th  o f  which over  t h e  p a s t  s e v e r a l  
y e a r s  have l i s t e d  a s u b s t a n t i a l  number of  papers  g iven  a t  t h e  numerous t e c h -  
I f  e x t e n s i v e  m a t e r i a l s  i n  t h i s  - 
n i c a l  conferences  held throughout t h e  world.  
I n  t i m e  of war o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e n s i o n ,  n a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  power t o  do 27 
s o  a r e  prone t o  d e c l a r e  d e f e n s i v e  zones from which f o r e i g n  o b s e r v e r s  a r e  
e x c l u d e d  by f o r c e  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  l e g a l  p r o t e s t s .  McDougal, Lasswell  & V l a s i c ,  
Law and P u b l i c  O r d e r  i n  Space,  283 f f .  (1963) d i s c u s s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  €or 
i n t e l l i g e n c e - g a t h e r i n g  by s p a c e c r a f t  and n o t e  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  l i k e l y  t o  pro-  
voke cont roversy .  Johnson, then  General  Counsel o f  NASA, noted t h a t  "The 
d i s t u r b i n g  o r  t h r e a t e n i n g  n a t u r e  o f  an a c t i v i t y  i n  o u t e r  space does n o t  depend 
upon i t s  be ing  d i r e c t l y  over  t h e  n a t i o n  a f f e c t e d . "  NASA N e w s  R e l e a s e ,  Aug. 4 ,  
1962, o f  an address  b e f o r e  t h e  ABA S e c t i o n  on I n t e r n a t .  and Comp, Law, San 
F r a n c i s c o ,  Cal .  See t o  t h e  same effect ,Mankie.wicz,  "The Regula t ion  of  
A c t i v i t i e s  i n  Ext ra-Aeronaut ica l  Space,  and Some Rela ted  Problems," 8 M c G i l l  
-".-I ~ ,- _,_ -.. L.J. 193-95 (1961-62). C h r i s t o l  at---. .- __ --- 
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- , . .95-103, 271, 274-75, 277-95, 368 ( 1 9 6 2 ) . d i s c u s s e s  t h e  s u b j e c t  and n o t e s  
t h e  problems o f  an open v e r s u s  a c l o s e d  s o c i e t y  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  United 
S t a t e s  and R u s s i a .  
28Rusk, "U.S. Again C a l l s  f o r  Act ion on D r a f t i n g  Disarmament T r e a t y y t 1  
47 D e p t .  of  S t a t e  B u l l .  245 (1962); Rusk, "Basic I ssues  Underlying t h e  
P r e s e n t  Cris is ,"  47 D e p t .  o f  S t a t e  B u l l .  870 (1962). Kis lov  & Krylov,  
" S t a t e  Sovere ignty  i n  Airspace ,"  I n t ' l  A f f .  34 (Moscow, Mar. 1956);  Legal  
Problems o f  Space E x p l o r a t i o n ,  A Symposium, Senate  Document 26, 8 7 t h  Cong., 
1st S e s s . ,  1037 (1961);  L i s s i t z y n ,  "Some Legal  I m p l i c a t i o n s  of  t h e  U-2 and 
RB-47 I n c i d e n t s , "  56 Am. J .  I n t ' I  L. (1962). Wright ,  "Legal Aspects  of  
t h e  U-2 I n c i d e n t , "  54 Am. J .  I n t ' l  L .  836 (1960). S o v i e t  d r a f t s ,  "The u s e  
o f  a r t i f i c i a l  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of i n t e l l i g e n c e  informat ion  i n  
. P  
t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of  a f o r e i g n  s t a t e  i s  incompatible  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  
mankind i n  i t s  conquest  of  o u t e r  space."  UN Doc. A/Ac.105/12, Annex 1, 2 
(1963). "Space v e h i c l e s  abroad on which d e v i c e s  have been d iscovered  f o r  
t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e  informat ion  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  another  
s t a t e  s h a l l  n o t  be r e t u r n e d . "  UN Doc 
ever,  see t h e  Agreement on t h e  Rescue 
Launched i n t o  Outer  Space (reproduced 
t o  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  vrovosed by  t h e  Sov 
29 
A/AC.l05/12,Annex 1, 4 (1963).  How- 
o f  A s t r o n a u t s ,  and t h e  Return  o f  Objec ts  
i n  Appendix 000)  which makes no r e f ,  nrence 
e t s .  
See: S t a f f  of Senate  Comm. on Akronaut ica l  and Space Sc iences ,  8 9 t h  
Cong., 2d Sess . ,  Space T r e a t y  Proposa ls  by t h e  United S t a t e s  and USSR 
12f  f (Comm. P r i n t  1966) ; 
s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n c ?  t o  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  f rom space .  UN Doc. AI6352 
S o v i e t  D r a f t  which makes no 
( J u n e  16 ,  1966).  The g e n e r a l  t r e a t y  o n , s p a c e  a c t i v i t i e s  makes no r e f e r e n c e  
t o  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  bu t  h a s  t h e  g e n e r a l  requirement  o f  p e a c e f u l  purposes .  
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Photographs of  c louds  f o r  weather  f o r e c a s t i n g  purposes  might i n c l u d e  
30 
!, 
. - - v i e w s - o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h .  Magnetic surveys  f o r  n a v i g a t i o n a l  
purposes  might i n d i c a t e  t h e  presence of  o r e  d e p o s i t s .  I n f r a - r e d  surveys  
intended t o  s tudy  v o l c a n i c  a c t i v i t y  might r e v e a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of 
f n d u s t r y ,  e t c .  Even i f  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a s p e c t s  of  the problem of avoid ing  
3 
< .). s u r v e i l l a n c e  - -- a s  a by-product of o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  could be surmounted, 
rnutu-a1 i n s p e c t i o n  of f a c i l i t i e s  would be  needed t o  i n s u r e  compliance.  
According t o  publ ished r e p o r t s ,  t h e  S o v i e t s  developed t h e i r  own reconnais -  I1 
sance s a t e l l i t e  c a p a c i t y  e a r l y  i n  1964, S h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h i s ,  S o v i e t  propa- 
ganda a t t a c k s  on United S t a t e s  reconnaissance  s a t e l l i t e s  ceased and t h e  
p u b l i c  concess ions  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  most r e c e n t  United Nat ions documents 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t s  no longer  o b j e c t  t o  t h i s  a c t i v i t y . "  (Paper 
d e l i v e r e d  by Morenoff,  "Communications i n  O r b i t :  A Prognos is  f o r  World 
Peace," Ninth Colloquiumon t h e  Law o f  Outer Space 11 [Madrid, O c t .  19661.) 
Morenoff ' s  book, -- World Peace Through Space Law (1967) i s  devoted almost 
e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  problems of  s u r v e i l l a n c e .  by s a t e l l i t e .  
31Chap. 4 supra  discusses .  t h e  problem. See, a s  an example of  t h e  e f f o r t s  t o  
formula te  r u l e s ,  Space T r e a t y  Proposa ls  by t h e  US and t h e  ' T  USSR.UN 
Docs. A/AC. 105132 (June 17 ,  1966) and A/6 52 (June 1 6 ,  1966).  
See F r u t k i n ,  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Cooperation i n  Space,  passim (1965). 
Obviously,  t h i s  advantage w i l l  depend on t h e  amount of  worthwhile 
32 
33 
in format ion  c o l l e c t e d  and c o l l e c t i b l e  only through a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  
G. B y l i n s k i ,  "From a '  High-Flying Technology, A Fresh  V i e w  of  Earth,"  
87  Fortune 100 (June 1, 1968). (Remote s e n s o r s  i n  p l a n e s  and 
s a t e l l i t e s  a r e  b r i n g i n g  a b i g  new market i n t o  focus) .  
. 341f t h e r e  i s  an obl iga. t ion on t h e  space power t o  make such informat ion  
a v a i l a b l e ,  then t h e  b e n e f i t t i n g  n a t i o n  would s u r e l y  be under a r e c i p r o c a l  
o h l i g a t i o n  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  c o s t ' o f  t h e  space a c t i v i t y  on a r a t i o  
based on r e l a t i v e  use o f  t h e  informat ion  tempered perhaps by a b i l i t y  t o  pay, 
as i s  done i n  t h e  United Nat ions .  
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35See Chap. 6 supra  
361n a meet ing w i t h  NASA, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of  t h e  Dept .  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  
i warned t h a t  wi thout  p recau t ions  i n s e c t s ,  d i s e a s e s ,  and o t h e r  p lagues  
->from o u t e r  space could conce ivably  be brought  t o  e a r t h  on r e t u r n i n g  space-  
c r a f t  and m u l t i p l y  i n  an  atmosphere t h a t  could n o t  c o n t r o l  them. New -
- York T i m e s ,  J a n .  9 ,  1966, a t  58. 
37The Ad Hoc Committee on Contamination by E x t r a - t . e r r e s t r i a 1  Explora-  
t i o n  (CETEX) organized by the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Counci l  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  Unions 
(ICSU) a t  a meet ing he ld  i n  1958 and ceased t o  e x i s t  a f t e r  making a 
r e p o r t  i n  1959. See John A .  Johnson,  "Po l lu t ion  and Contaminat ion i n  
Space," Law and P o l i t i c s  i n  Space 39 ( F i r s t  McGill Conference on the  
Law of O u t e r  Space,  Law, and P o l i t i c s  i n  Space,  Cohen ed.  1964).  CETEX 
proposed g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  a s  fo l lows:  
1. Freedom o f  a c t i o n  f o r . e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  and l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  
freedom f o r  compell ing reasons :  
2 .  The Committee on Space Research (COSPAR), e s t a b l i s h e d  by I C S U  
i n  1958 should be informed a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a t e  of  any proposed 
experiments  i n  o u t e r  space s o  t h a t  t h e  committee could s tudy  such p l a n s  
f o r  any p o s s i b l e  c o n f l i c t s  and make recommendations f o r  minimizing any 
p o s s i b l e  harmful  e f f e c t s  : 
3. Exper imen t s ' i n  space should be c a r r i e d  o u t  on ly  i f  capable  o f  
g a t h e r i n g  u s e f u l  s c i e n t i f i c  d a t a .  
The committee a l s o  recommended t h a t  no "sof t"  l and ings  r e q u i r i n g  
t h e  use o f  large '  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  gas  be  made on the moon p r i o r  t o  t h e  comple- 
t i o n  o f  e x t e n s i v e  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  and composirion of t h e  moon's 
atmosphere and t h a t  no nuc lea r  exp los ions  be  s e t  o f f  n e a r  t he  s u r f a c e  of  
b V I 1  - 16 
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t h e  moon o r  p l a n e t s ,  and t h a t  g r e a t  c a r e  be taken through s t e r i l i z a t i o n  
t o  prevent  the i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  l i v i n g  organisms from e a r t h  t o  t h e  o t h e r  
p l a n e t s .  
;.! 
{ 
38The UN Ad Hoc Committee on P e a c e f u l  Uses of Outer  Space (June 
1959)urged f u r t h e r  s t u d y  i n  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  of t h e  e x i s t i n g  environment 
o f  t h e  moon and p l a n e t s .  UN R e s .  1962 (XVIII), p a r a .  6 (Dec. 13, 1963).  
UN R e s .  1963 (XVILI)  , & L E + s a r a . l  (Dec. 13, 1963).  
p a r a .  B32 (Nov. 13, 1964).  See I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Cooperat ion and Organiza t ion  
UN Doc A/5785 
__- f o r  O u t e r  Space,  S t a f f  Report  f o r  t h e  Committee on A e r o n a u t i c a l  and Space 
Sc iences ,  US Senate ,  8 9 t h  Cong., 1s t  S e s s . ,  a t  229, 231, 233, 238, 239, 
248-49, 322,351, 390-99,401, 407 (1965). Most books on space law o r  space 
a c t i v i t i e s  c o n t a i n  some r e f e r e n c e s  t o  p o l l u t i o n  caused by space a c t i v i t i e s .  
See,  f o r  example, McDougal, Lasswel l ,  & V l a s i c ,  Law and P u b l i c  O r d e r  i n  
Space 285, 531, 534-36, 53912, 625-32, 65211, 653, 655, 704, 734, (1963). 
Haley, Space Law and Government 142,150, 269, 277, 281-93, 314. '1963). 
39A/Res/1962 ( X V T I I ) ,  p a r a .  6 (Dec. 24, 1963).  See als'o Space Science 
L *r Board, U.S. Space Science Program: Report  t o  COSPAR 153-54 (1964). 5.31 
40 H . J .  Taubenfeld,  "Nuclear T e s t i i g  and I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law," 16 s, i . *  
Nuclear propuls ion  may a l s o  be a source  of  contaminat ion;  365, 397 (1962). 
*2.2 l b s  o f  plutonium 238 on board a s a t e l l i t e  a s  f u e l  was vaporized on re -  
e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  e a r t h ' s  atmosphere.  Washington P o s t ,  May 24, 1964, a t  8. 
41Sir H .  Massey, Space Phys ics  208 ' (1964) .  
4214 UST 1313; TIAS 5433. 
43See, f o r  example, t h e  s t o r y  i n  t h e  Washington P o s t ,  J a n .  18, 1966, a t  6 ,  
c o l .  6 ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  co lored  vapor c louds  e jec ted  by Nike Apache r o c k e t s  a t  
e l e v a t i o n s  u p  t o  125 miles  over  Wallops I s l a n d ,  Va. The S o v i e t  Union h a s  
been c r i t i c i z e d  f o r  inadequate  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  of  t h e  space v e h i c l e  claimed 
t o  have landed on Venus. See D a l l a s  News, Mar. 6 ,  1966, a t  18, c o l .  2 .  
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The S o v i e t s  say  they  have observed c a r e f u l  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  procedures  
u t i l i z i n g  a powerful d i s i n f e c t a n t  gas.  New York Times, May 1 2 ,  1966, a t  
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S t a f f  Report  o f  
a r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  adopted t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  no s p a c e c r a f t  should be landed 
on Mars i f  t h e r e  were more than  one chance i n  10,000 t h a t  i t  was c a r r y i n g  
e a r t h l y  micro-organisms t h a t  could contaminate .  2 As t ro .  & Aero. 185 
(May 1964).  
No a t t e m p t  i s  made  here t o  d r a w  a l i n e  of demarcat ion between a i r -  45 
space and o u t e r  space .  For a d i s c u s s i o n  of  t h i s  problem see pp.ooo-00. 
Perhaps the  cont inued t r ansmiss ion  of  r a d i o  s i g n a l s  by a space c r a f t  
46 
should be cons idered  i n  t h i s  ca t egory .  Vanguard I ,  launched on Mar, 1 7 ,  
1968, cont inued t r a n s m i t t i n g  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  May 1964; 3 Aero.& As t ro .  
99 (Apr. 1965) .  Devices t o  s h u t  o f f  such s i g n a l s  should be inc luded  
-____-_ c__--------- --. r o u t i n e l y .  - 
S e e c n t e r n a t i o n a l  Cooperat ion and Organ iza t ion  f o r  O u t e r  Space 47 
. ~--.-------__ _  __c__I__-.I 
Report  t$ s&& Committee on Aeronau t i ca l  and Space Sc iences  
----- _______ 
391 (1963). =pt-. __ <;th Cong., 1st Sess  
There i s  no p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a s o f t , l a n d i n g  on any c e l e s t i a l  body with-  
48 
ou t  contaminat ing  i t  w i t h  t h e  exhaus t  o f  r e t r o - r o c k e t s .  See a r t i c l e ,  
11 Moon’s A i r  Ca l led  Foul  by S c i e n t i s t , ”  D a l l a s  N e w s ,  May 24, 1966, a t  A 1 0 ,  
col. 4 .  G.J.F. QacDonald, UCLA p l a n e t a r y  and space p h y s i c i s t  sugges t s  
supe r son ic  a i r c r a f t  and s p a c e c r a f t  may l eave  enough hydrocarbons i n  t h e  
5 
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atmosphere t o  r e s u l t  i n  a s u b s t a n t i a l  i n c r e a s e  o f  tempera ture  o f  t h e  
e a r t h .  Ge tze ,  Los Angeles Times, Apr. 18, 1966, a t  3. 
49 Various s p e c u l a t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  have been proposed,  such a s  u s i n g  
a manned space vehicle t o  "sweep t h e  sk i e s"  by g a t h e r i n g  i n  t h e  
d e r e l i c t s  o f  space .  Cons ider ing  t h e  l i m i t e d  maneuverab i l i t y  of  space  
v e h i c l e s  i n  o r b i t ,  none of  t h e  p roposa l s  p u t  forward i s  p r e s e n t l y  
p r a c t i c a l .  
Lipson & Katzenbach, Space Law, n. a t  29 (1961) sugges t s  t h a t ,  
There i s  s c i e n t i f i c  op in ion  t o  the  e f f e c t  t h a t  a s t a t e  w i t h  space 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  could p r o p e l  i n t o  o r b i t  a l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  " junk" ' ( fo r  
example, r a d i o a c t i v e  w a s t e ) ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  which would be t o  p r e c l u d e  
much f u r t h e r  s c i e n t i f i c  exper imenta t ion  and i n c r e a s e  t h e  haza rds  of 
space  t rave l  and t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  s u r p r i s e  mis s i l e  a t t a c k .  Such a 
program would over load  t ack ing  f a c i l i t i e s  and could d i s t o r t  communica- 
t i o n s .  Presumably an e f f o r t  would be made t o  j u s t i f y  i t  a s  a measure of 
11 
s e l f - d e f e n s e .  S t e p s  t o  l i m i t  t h e  number of  s a t e l l i t e s  t h a t  can be  p u t  
i n t o  o r b i t  and t o  f u r n i s h  some as su rances  t h a t  each  s e r v e s  a u s e f u l  
f u n c t i o n  would be c o n s t r u c t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  law of  space . . . I t  
Supra n .  43, Space Sc ience  Program: Report  t o  COSPAR (1964) a t  397-98. 50 
The USSR 
connect ion  w i t h  the s p a c e c r a f t  claimed t o  have been landed on Venus. 
has  been c r i t i c i z e d  f o r  inadequate  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  procedures  i n  
A See O p f e l l ,  M i l l e r ,  Kovar, Naton,' & Al len ,  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  Handbook, 
F i n a l  Report  (Dynami'c Sc ience  Corp. IN-65-24296, Aug. 1964) c o n t a i n i n g  a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  t e c h n i c a l  m a t e r i a l  on methods o f  s t e r i l i z a t i o n .  
e 
Numerous press a r e i c l e s  have been publ i shed:  f o r  example, L e d e r t e r g ,  
t 
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Washington Post, Aug. 7, 1966 ,  comments that an American flag bootlegged 
aboard Surveyer I, whidh soft-landed on the moon, was a violation of 
international space policy. See also Haggerty, Journal of The Armed 
Forces, Apr. 9 ,  1 9 6 6 ,  at 9 discussing some of  the problems of sterili- 
. -__ - - . - - - _ _  __ll_-l__"__^_._r_____l - ~ - - . ~ - - ~ . -  
za t ion. 
Space Science Program: Report to COSPAR ( 1 9 6 4 )  at 391 .  51 
Article IX,UN Res. 1962 (XVIII) (Dec. 1 3 ,  1 9 6 5 )  contains almost 52 
identical language. The resolution is, of course, only a recommendation, 
whereas the treaty is binding on the parties to it. 
Art. I, Sec. 8, "The Congress shall have power to levy and collect 53 
taxes, duties, imposts, and excises to pay the debts and provide for the 
I I  common defense and general welfare of the United States . . . 
It is probably not safe to assume that this distinction represents 54 
a carefully considered opinion that dangers on Earth from extraterrestrial 
contamination are nonexistent, but as evidence mounts aga.inst the probability 
of extraterrestrial life in the solar system, the danger of contamination o f  
earth seems less. 
See the collection of treaties contained in Treaties and Other Inter- 55 
national Agreements Containing Provisions on Commercial Fisheries, Marine 
Resources, Sport Fisheries, and Wildlife to Which the United States is Party, 
prepared for the use o f  the Senate Committee on Commerce.89th Cong., 1st 
Sess. (Comm. Print, Jan. 1 9 6 5 )  by the Legislative Reference Service, the 
Library of Congress.See particularly at 3 2 7 ,  Amendments of the International 
Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of  the Sea by Oil, 1 9 5 4 ;  adopted 
at London Apr. 11, 1 9 6 2 ,  88th Cong., 1 s t  Sess., Senate Exec. Comm., for de- 
4 
. _  
tailed rules relating to the discharge of oily substances at sea. 
CONCLUSIONS 
T h i s  s tudy  of  t h a t  p a r t  of  p u b l i c  i n t e r n a t - D n a l  law whic.. r e l a t e s  t o  
t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of man i n  space shows t h a t  even i n  a r e a s  where t h e  major 
space powers might be expected t o  d i s a g r e e ,  t h e r e  h a s  been a worthwhile 
and even r a p i d  development o f  a law s p e c i f i c a l l y  d i r e c t e d  t o  new problems 
and t o  o l d  problems c a r r i e d  over  i n t o  t h i s  new m i l i e u .  Moreover, i t  i s  now 
t h e  consensus t h a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a p p l i e s ,  i n  a l l  a p p r o p r i a t e  
c o n t e x t s ,  t o  man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  Ques t ions  involv ing  economic, 
p o l i t i c a l  and s t r a t e g i c  i n t e r e s t s  of  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  t h e  S o v i e t  Union, 
and o t h e r  n a t i o n s ,  such a s  t h e  e x t e n t  of a i r  s p a c e ,  t h e  r i g h t  of  s u r v e i l -  
l a n c e  o f  e a r t h  from s p a c e ,  and t h e  u s e  and s h a r i n g  of r a d i o  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  re-  
main unresolved and i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  comprehensive and d e t a i l e d  s o l u t i o n s  
of  t h e s e  most d i f f i c u l t  i ssues  w i l l  be forthcoming i n  t h e  near  f u t u r e .  Yet ,  
t h e r e  a r e  a l r e a d y  numerous examples of  f r u i t f u l  c o o p e r a t i o n  i n  lawmaking and 
i n  f u n c t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n .  Future  arrangements may w e l l - b e  a long  such func- 
t i o n a l  l i n e s  a s  w e l l  w i t h  " s p a t i a l "  concepts  o f  l ess  importance.  The f a c t  
t h a t  c o n t r o l  over  s u p e r j a c e n t  o u t e r  space would g i v e  l i t t l e  a d d i t i o n a l  
s e c u r i t y  p r o t e c t i o n  t o  a s u b j a c e n t  s t a t e  provides  a s t r o n g  p r a c t i c a l  argument 
i n  favor  o f  agreements and c o n t r o l s  o f  t h i s  f u n c t i o n a l ' t y p e .  
blems of  i d e n t i f y i n g  and p r o t e c t i n g  "na t iona l"  b locks  o f  space add t o  t h e  
P r a c t i c a l  pro-  
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of  f u n c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l s  and g u i d e l i n e s .  
The answers t o  such q u e s t i o n s  a s  t h e  l e g a l  s t a t u s  o f  space ownership and 
c o n t r o l  of  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  and space c r a f t ,  pnd o f  t h e  d u t i e s  owed t o  
a s t r o n a u t s  have been developed a long  broad p o l i c y  l i nes  which leave many 
G -2 - 
d e t a i l s  t o  be reso lved  when more adequate  knowledge i s  acqui red  and when 
and i f  s p e c i f i c  problems a r i s e .  G e n e r a l l y  speaking ,  n a t i o n s  have i n s i s t e d  
on r e t e n t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l  and j u r i s d i c t i o n  over  t h e i r  own space v e h i c l e s  and 3 
. >.--- . - a s t r o n a u t s .  Other  s t a t e s  have acquiesced and have a l s o  accepted an a f f i r m a -  
t i v e  duty  t o  g i v e  a p p r o p r i a t e  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  e v e n t  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
Of s u b s t a n t i a l  importance i s  t h e  nzw widely accepted  r u l e  t h a t  no s t a t e  
may a c q u i r e  s o v e r e i g n t y  over  a c e l e s t i a l  body o r  blo'ck of  space beyond i t s  
7% ;5 
i 
s u p e r j a c e n t  a i rsspace by any means whatever ,  =<,- is, to d a t e ,  a s e l f - p o l i c e d ,  
. <  A 
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s e l f - d e n y i n g  r u l e .  No i n t e r n a t i o n a l  machinery f o r  r e g u l a t i o n  o r  c o n t r o l  e x i s t s .  
Under t h i s  p r e s e n t  regime, n a t i o n s  have r e t a i n e d / c o n t r o l  over  t h e i r  own space 
a c t i v i t i e s  and a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  any b e n e f i t s  which may a r i s e  from t h e i r  e x p l o i t -  
a lmost  t o t a 9  j_. -.__cy-I 
r \  
a t i o n  of resoui-ces of  space and c e l e s t i a l  bodies .  While numerous s u g g e s t i o n s  
have been made by writers and even some government spokesmen t h a t  t h e  e x p l o r a -  
t i o n  and e x p l o i t a t i o n  of space and c e l e s t i a l  bodies  should be by o r  under t h e  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  United Nations' o r  some o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  
c. 
f u n c t i o n i n g  
.J 
,- % 
. for  t h e  b e n e f i t  of  a l l  n a t i o n s ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  b a s i s  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  n a t i o n s  
L./ 
having t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e x p l o r e  and e x p l o i t  space and c e l e s t i a l  bodies  a r e  now 
o r  w i l l  soon be prepared t o  s u b j e c t  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l .  
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  a " j u s t "  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  and c o n t r o l  over a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
* 
space and of  r e s o u r c e s  of space and t h e  c e l e s t i a l  b o d i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  use of 
space f o r  communications v e h i c l e s  a n d , f o r  t h e  o r b i t i n g  and maneuvering o f  space 
v e h i c l e s  o f  a l l  v a r i e t i e s  f o r  a l l  purposes,have t o  d a t e  been e s t a b l i s h e d  on the  
b a s i s  of  p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  a s  seen by t h e  space powers and o t h e r  
n a t i o n s .  This  p a t t e r n  seems l i k e l y  t o  p e r s i s t .  I n  t h e  event  t h a t  broad i n t e r -  
b 
.. -3- . _ -  
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n a t i o n a l  agreement as--& t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c r i t e r i a  can e v e n t u a l l y  




t o  i n t e r p r e t  and apply the  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  and c o n t r o l  of  a c t i -  
v i t f e s  i n  space and r e sources  of  space on agreed s t a n d a r d s .  Adequate t ech -  
n o l o g i c a l  in format ion  about  t he  n a t u r e ,  e x t e n t ,  and e x p l o i t a b i l i t y  of  t h e s e  
,^ ).--- - 
r e sources  i s  j u s t  beginning t o  become available and may n o t  b e  f u l l y  developed f o r  many 
yea r s .  Even such comparat ively advanced u f i l i z a t i o n s  o f  space ,as  f o r  communi- 
c a t i o n s  and informat ion  g a t h e r i n g  about  t he  e a r t h s a r e  a s  y e t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
i n f a n t s .  The i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  admin i s t e r  commercial 
communications u t i l i z i n g  space a r e  no t  y e t  s t a b i l i z e d  and the  agreements 
which e s t a b l i s h e d  I n t e l S a t ,  the  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  telecommunications consort ium, 
a r e  a l r e a d y  be ing  r enego t i a t ed  and w i l l  probably r e q u i r e  review every  few 
yea r s  i f  the  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  manager ia l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  t o  be kept  respons ive  t o  
economic, p o l i t i c a l ,  and t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  The o v e r a l l  e f f e c t s  of 
the  r epor t ed  S o v i e t  p roposa l  t o  form an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  communications consort ium 
on the  b a s i s  of one s t a t e ,  one v o t e ,  f o r  example, cannot  now be determined.  
There do not  e x i s t  s u p r a n a t i o n a l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  wi th  a u t h o r i t y  
t o  c o n t r o l  any of man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space but  t h e  United Nat ions ,  t he  
* I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Telecommunications Union, and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have 
proven v a l u a b l e  and . e f f e c t i v e  as fo{k f o r  t h e  exchange of i d e a s  and f o r  t h e  
development of  unders tanding .  
t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  h a l l s  of t h g  UN of formal  treaties enunc ia t ing  
Numerobs General  Assembly r e s o l u t i o n s  and 
g e n e r a l  and s p e c i f i c  r u l e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  ac t iv i t i e s  of man i n  space  g i v e  w i t n e s s  
t o  t h i s  f a c t .  The e x t e n t  t o  which e i t h e r  r e s o l u t i o n s  o r  treaties may b e  l e g a l l y  
b inding  on non-members of t h e  United Na'tions and/or  on non-par t ies  t o  treaties 
is  a f a c e t  of t h e  o v e r a l l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and a p p l i c a t i o n  of  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l a w  
and depends i n  p a r t  on t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o r  t r e a t y  r e p r e s e n t s  
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a r e s t a t e m e n t  of customary i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law. These problems a r e  no d i f -  
f e r e n t  a t  base  than they a r e  f o r  o t h e r  c r i t i c a l  a r e a s  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
concern i n  such f i e l d s  a s  t h e  law o f  war,  disarmament, f i s h e r i e s p r  a i r  
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  and r e g u l a t i o n .  
_-__ .-_- - -- - - - ~ -  - --. - - _.-. 
Years ago a t  l e a s t  a few a u t h o r s  and government spokesmen sugges ted ,  
perhaps f o r  dramat ic  emphasis,  t h a t  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l e g a l  vacuum e x i s t e d  
w i t h  respect t o  man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  o u t e r  space .  
c l e a r ,  t h e r e  has  never  been a l e g a l  vacuum; i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law a s  developed 
A s  t h i s  s tudy  makes 
t o  d a t e  i s  no l e s s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  states in o u t e r  s p a c e  and 
on t h e  c e l e s t i a l  bodies  than t o  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  i n  more f a m i l i a r  s p h e r e s .  
T h i s  e x i s t i n g  regime h a s  been increased  i n  t h e  space age by numerous 
United Nat ions r e s o l u t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e r e  a r e  p r e s e n t l y  i n  foZce t h e  !,A367 General T r e a t y  of P r i n c i p l e s  Governing 
t h e  A c t i v i t i e s  of S t a t e s  i n  t h e  E x p l o r a t i o n  and Use of  O u t e r  Space,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  Moon and o t h e r  C e l e s t i a l  iSadies ; t h e  1963 
T e s t s  i n  t h e  Atmosphere, i n  O u t e r  Space,  and Underwatkr ; 
E s t a b l i s h i n g  I n t e r i m  Arrangements f o r  a Global  Commercial Communications 
l4b7 
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T r e a t y  Banning Nuclear  Weapon 
t h e  Agreement 
/--- --? 
.._-_e-- 
S a t e l l i t e  System and t h e  two subord ina te  agreements r e l a t i n g  t o  s a t e l l i t e  
.communications. I n  1968, zn Agreement on t h e  Rescue o f  A s t r o n a u t s ,  t h e  Return 
of  A s t r o n a u t s ,  and t h e  Return of O b j e c t s  Launched i n t o  Outer  Space was signed 
by a l l  t h e  major space powers and most o t h e r  n a t i o n s .  There a r e  a l s o  perhaps 
two hundred minor b i l a t e r a l  agreements t o  which t h e  United S t a t e s  i s  a p a r t y ,  
. r e l a t i n g  t o  a g r e a t  v a r i e t y  of  c o o p e r a t i v e  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the  e x p l o r a t i o n  o f  space .  
P 
. . .- ._ .- . . - 
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There a r e  t r e a t i e s  f o r  Western European and f o r  Communist b l o c  coope ra t ive  
3 a c t i v i t i e s .  Even o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  l i a b i l i t y , w h e r e  a s p e c i f i c  T rea ty  f o r  
-> .LXab i l i t y  f o r  Damages Caused by Ob jec t s  Launched i n t o  O u t e r  Space i s  i n  the d r a f t  
stage at the moment of t h i s  w r i t i n g ,  the  T r e a t y  on P r i n c i p l e s  contains as 
p a r t  o f  i t s  g e n e r a l  terms p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  a b s o l u t e  s t a t e  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  a l l  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space .  P e r i p h e r a l l y ,  i t  should a l s o  be noted t h a t  a l l  major 
s t a t e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  United S t a t e s  and t h e  Sov ie t  Union, and a p p a r e n t l y  
many s m a l l e r  s t a t e s  have enac ted  l e g i s l a t i o n  governing t h e i r  domest ic  and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  space a c t i v i e s .  I f  a s  t he  French a r e  fond of  p o i n t i n g  o u t  
c ' e s t  le p r e m i e r  p a s  q u i  c o u t e ,  
j o i n i n g  
A 
t h e  space  powers, w i th  most n a t i o n s  
have a l r e a d y  taken  s t eps  forward ,  indeed  several l eng thy  s t r i d e s ,  
> 
toward t h e  mutual  accommodation of  t h e i r  c la ims  t o  t h e  u s e  of  o u t e r  space .  
I n  t i m e  t h e r e  w i l l  probably be a need t o  develop i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u -  
t i o n s  t o  complement t h e  s e l f - p o l i c e d ,  s e l f -deny ing  approach of  p r e s e n t  t r e a t i e s  
and UN r e s o l u t i o n s  t o  ownership and c o n t r o l  over  space  r e s o u r c e s  and t o  con- 
f l i c t s  ove r  t hose  r e sources .  Nego t i a t ion  of  d e t a i l e d  agreements concern ing  
most space a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  become necessa ry  a s  adequate  t e c h n i c a l  knowledge 
becomes a v a i l a b l e  i n  o r d e r  t o  a s s u r e  t h e  p e a c e f u l ,  o r d e r l y  e x p l o r a t i o n  and 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of  space .  D e t a i l e d  r e g u l a t i o n s  remain t o  be worked o u t / c o n s i s t e n t  
which w i l l  b e  
w i t h  t h e  broad g e n e i a l  r u l e s  o f  a l r e a d y  developed i n t e r n a t i o n a l  law and t h e  
p a t t e r n s  a l r e a d y  accepted  f o r  o u t e r  space a c t i v i t i e s .  Rev i s ions  w i l l  be 
r equ i r ed  t o  keep t h e  law a b r e a s t  o f  t echno log ica l  advances and major p o l i t i -  
c a l  power changes,  j u s t  a s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  f i e l d s .  
Man's a b i l i t y  t o  u s e  o u t e r  space i s  o f  r e c e n t  o r i g i n  and t h e  v a l u a b l e  
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a c t i v i t i e s  and r e sources  which may l i e  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  una l loca ted  among 
t h e  s t a t e s .  C l e a r l y ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  space a c t i v i t i e s  and r e s o u r c e s  
prove p o l i t i c a l l y ,  s t r a t e g i c a l l y , a n d  economical ly  impor t an t ,  a g r e a t  c h a l -  
l enge  e x i s t s  to develop p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c y  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  govern and r e g u l a t e  
these new c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  o r d e r  t o  minimize the c o n f l i c t s  between n a t i o n s  
which may a r i s e .  The techniques  adopted may even provide  r e l e v a n t  precedent  
and exper ience  f o r  the s e t t l e m e n t  of s i m i l a r  t ypes  of d i s t r i b u t i v e  d i s p u t e s  
a r i s i n g  from man's a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  a i r ,  on the  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  e a r t h ,  and 
on and under t h e  s u r f a c e  of the s e a s .  To r e c a l l  P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy's words,  
space  m u s t  be "a sea  of  peace" and n o t  a "new t e r r i f y i n g  t r e a t e r  of war." 
If w e  ach ieve  t h i s  mi s s ion ,  space may a l s o  become an  Lmportant c lass room f o r  
peace fu l  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n f l i c t  adjustment  i n  o t h e r  t h e a t e r s  o f  c o n t e s t ,  con- 
t r i b u t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  p receden t ,  experiepce,and good w i l l  t o  the l a r g e r  t a sk .  
. 
